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peASA AU emirm.

secuntms.

I.

T Pr <o T^ A1^ ijveAnn Aguf -OA

OA tiATitiaXAib o ciJeACu 5AUI inure

At>ein S^tiT^e^u-p f^n cei-ote^l)A]\ -oo SiofITIA

5 50 ocu5^
i

aa^\ 5^e* 1^ * o ^ACAI^ IA-JA ttg&'h&i'l cpei-onii

^em Agu]" ATI ttiei-o -oo bi ACA &^\ cumA-p if y

riA HoniA, if TIAC ]A&il>e Ai^-oppionnf^ oite o]\\\& ACC ^

50 i\occAin fla/icif 6i]\eAiin x>o 5A^A1^- ^5 T
: a 4<

Uu^A-OAjt 61^0^1111^15" A-JI fe,
"

-oo

^11 c]\eronii x>6ib, 1^-0 ye

cup if fA fmAcc CAfptu^ HA TlothA, if ni ]\Ail>e

oiie -00 T>eic A^\

ATI AlTTlf1fl tJt)," .1. 50
ni fio]i An ni-fe Ar>ein SAn^e^tif, mAn if f

15 A PfAtCAIf CAlfll, 1TIA^ A lAt>|AAnn Af 1f1.\L 'pAH) 1T1AC'

6i|AeATn6in, if TnA]; A bfoiVlfi^eAnn An c-^i|\eAiii 1^105 -oo

pot e-i]\eATti6in DO ^Ab Cine ne bpAx>]\Ai5 x>o fioiAt) An

A^uf X>A eif . b " Do AV> l^iAt ^AIX>

oeic TnbtiAX>nA, A^tif fuL *oo fiol/At)

te PAT>]AA15 i nei|\inn -oo gAbAT)An 57 ^15
t)o fiot An 1^105 ceAT)nA ftAiteAf 6-ipeAnn AgU]- f6f vo

a. Hiberni initio statim post Rehgioncm acceptam se suaquc
omnia in Pontificis Romani ditionem dcderant, nee qucmquam
alium supremum pnncipeni Hibermae ad illud usque tempus

praeter unum Romanum Pontificem, agnoverant.



HISTORY OF IRELAND-

BOOK II.

I.

Of the kings of Ireland and of their history after the Faith and of its

annals to the coming of the Normans hither, and to their acquiring

supremacy over the country, as follows :

SANDERUS says in the first book on the English Schism
that the Gaels, immediately on their accepting the Faith,

put themselves and all they had under the power and

government of the Bishop of Rome
; and that they had no

other chief prince over them but the Bishop of Rome until

the Normans gained the supremacy of Ireland. These are

the author's words :

" The Irish," says he,
"
immediately

on their accepting the Faith, put themselves and all they
had under the obedience and government of the Bishop
of Rome, and they did not acknowledge any other chief

prince over Ireland but the Bishop of Rome until that

time," that is, until the Norman Invasion. But this state-

ment of Sanderus is not true, as is plain from the Psalter of

Cashel, where it speaks of Irial Faidh, son of Eireamhon,
and where it gives the number of the kings of the race of

Eireamhon who ruled Ireland before Patrick planted the

Faith in Ireland and afterwards.
"

Irial Faidh ruled the

kingdom of Ireland ten years, and before the rule of Christ

was planted by Patrick in Ireland fifty-seven kings of the

stock of that king held the sovereignty of Ireland ; and

b. IjMAl propheta per deceni annos regnavit, et antequam regula
Christi per Patricium seminata csset in Hibernia, de scmine eiusdem

Regis qmnquagmta septeni reges rcgnaverunt super Hibermam,
et post Patncmm de prole ilhus qmnquagmta reges.



FORAS VCASA ATI eininn. [BOOK

t>At)Ap CAOgAT) pij tX> fllOCC ATI flp CeAttnA 1

6ipeAnn o'eif PA-OPAIJ;." Ajjtif ACA fo folltif A

AOfCA CipPAnn Aguf Af ATI tleim tliopim)e.

25 AS fo rriAp 15 Potic|\omcon Ap ATI ni jceA-onA-fo,
A n-&l)Aijt: a" 6 tije^cc PA-OIAAIJ 50 li&impft

]Ai'5 (.1. ]Ai murh<Mi) t)o bAt)A]i 33

ceic^e ceA*o MiATiAn
;

1

ionnloctonnAij \\e p<Mt>ceA]\ Noruacgienses
n-A -ocAoifeAc Uui^epuf 50 liei|\mn." Af fin

50 pAbAt)A]i pigce A|\ Cijnnti t)o JAe-oeAlAib i

nt)iAU) Aimi^iAe PA^JIAIJ. Aj^tif A-oeip An c-tig-OAf ceAt>nA

b|MAq\A ceAT>nA-fo fiof fAn Aic ceAt)nA : b" 6 Aimpp
^T An 1"5 nx>eif>eAnAt, 1luAit>ni 1 ConnAcu DO-

17 ]iij A]

Af JAG ni f>iob fo if folliif nAC fiop A
JAAT) nAC ]AAibe-

pi Ap eipmn 6 Aimpp PA^PAIJ 150 5<\bAluAf
C15 ^ei f T An ^^ leAjfAp fAn 36

Anfelmuf nAorhcA, Ai|^T)eAfpo^

4u fcpiobAnn 50 TTIui]ACeA]\CAC 6 bptAin ]\\

teAgrAp Ag T)occin|\ Uffep fAn r>eAfCAn T>O cnofAij fe -oo

teiC]\eACAtb nAoiTTU'teipe CipeAnn if SACfAn 50 A|\oile ;

Ajuf T>O peip An u
JT)A1]\ ce^t)nA mAp A fCpiobAnn AnfeLmuf

juf An TTIinpceAi\CAC gceA-onA An C<MI fA tiAoif x>on

45 UigeApnA IIOO, m^p A n-A\>Aip : c
"
Anfetmuf oglAC CAg-

Aiife CAncepbupie 50 ttlmpceApCAC glopmAp upe z^pAfAib

t)e pi 6ipeAnn
"

, Aj5f mAp fC|iioV>Af Ai|\t)eA]^poi5 CAnrep-
K* LAnfpAncuf ^o Uoippr>eAlb^c 6 b|\iAin pi 6ipeAnn An

fA tiAOif t>on UigeApnA 1074, t>o peip *6occui|\

a. Ab adventu Sancti Patncn usque ad Feldemidn Kegis tcmpora
tnginta tres reges per quadrmgentos annos in Hibernia regnaverunt ;

tempore autem Feldemidn Noruaegienses duce Turgesio terram
hanc occuparunt.

b. A tempore Turgesh usque ad ultimum monarchum Roderi-

cum Conatiae Regem septemdecem reges in Hibernia fuerunt.
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moreover, there were fifty kings of the descendants of the

same man ruling the kingdom of Ireland after Patrick."

And this is plain from the ancient annals of Ireland and
from the Reim Rioghruidhe.

Thus does the Polycronicon treat of the same matter

where it says :

" From the coming of Patrick to the time
of king Feidhlimidh (i.e., king of Munster), there were

thirty-three kings on the throne of Ireland in the space of

four hundred years. And in the time of Feidhlimidh the

Fionnlochlonnaigh, who are called Norwegians, together
with their leader Turgesius, came to Ireland." From
this it is to be inferred that there were kings over Ireland

of the Gaelic race after the time of Patrick. And the

same author uses these very words in the same place," From the time of Turgesius to the last king Ruaidhri,

king of Connaught, there were seventeen kings over

Ireland."

From all these facts it is plain that it is not true to say
that there was no king over Ireland from the time of Patrick

to the Norman Invasion. And with this agrees what we
read in the thirty-sixth epistle written by St. Anselmus,

archbishop of Canterbury, in which he writes to Muir-

cheartach O'Briaiu, king of Ireland, as we read in Doctor

Usher in the gleaning he has made of the letters written

to one another by the holy clerics of Ireland and of England,
and according to the same author, where Anselmus writes

to the same Muircheartach in the year of the Lord noo,
where he says, "Anselmus, servant of the Church of Can-

terbury, to the glorious Muircheartach by the grace of

God king of Ireland
"

; and as Lanfrancus, archbishop
of Canterbury, writes to Toirrdhealbhach Briain, king of

Ireland, in the year of the Lord 1074, according to Doctor

c. Monardacho glonoso gratia Dei Regi Hibermae, Anselmus servus

Ecclesiae Cantuanensis.



peASA AH eiRirm. [BOOK ii.

Aic -oo tiAicleAJAt) linn, a''l,An]:i\Ancuf peAccAC

eAfpog neAttiuiongriiAlcA nAOirheAgAilfe'Oopobepnenfif
beAnnAcc 50 feipbif if 50 nguvoe 50 Uoi^roeAlbAC

ACA AJ neAjicugAi) le fipmne AH neite-fe An ni

5,') f^n 41 eipifcit fAn teAbAfi ceAt>nA, mA|\ A ^c

50 H^'outpliuf AH\t>eA]'

|A SIAA-OA t)0 tA\)A1]AC -00

Gregorius Aguf A oi^neAi) 'n-A e^fpog 1 n-Ac

cpe f-opAiteAiii ^105 6ipeAnn. Aj fo bpiAtpA 11105 S^cpATI ATI

liAoif t)on UigeA^nA 1123 : b "T)o fopAit |\i 6ifieAnn
ie 'TI-A fcpibinn Aguf buijAgeifig *6tnbLinne

COJAT)AI\ An SpeAgoi^-ye 'n-A eAfpog, if -DO

cugAU-fA e t)A oipneAt). Hime pn ^o]\AiLiTn

lonnuf 50 ocugcA A n-iAp|AAit) -ooib, coirhlionAi)

<>5 t>o t)eAnAni A A

ni t)A

i TIA ApT)tiACCApAn A]A 6i|\mn 50 ^A
ttuf f6f HAC pAibe cu}\ cmnce

KoniA A]\ 6i|Mnn piAth, ACC mAj\ DO bi A]\
An SpAinn no

Ati b|T]\Ain5c no A^ c]M'ocAib oile 50 1iAimp]\

inic t)j\iAin l36]AAiitie T>O CUAIT) t)on tloirn cuAi]Mm if

"oeAg A^ q\i ficit) ful CAngA-OAp gAill 1 nCi]\mn.
n-oul "oo T)onncA-6 THAC bpiAin *oon tloith, AtriAil

uAf, cug f6tn Aj;u|
%

UAifte 6-i|\eAiin AOHCA ]\e

75 oup t)O beic Ag 6Afpog nA KOITIA O]\JAA,
t>o bjug 50 mbix>if

fem eAfAonrAC |\e ceiLe fA lomcopiAtii Cij\eAtin. 6i|\ CA]t

ceAnn 50 fcjiiob^it) ta5X)Ai]\ ^o coirceAnn 511^ bponn

ConfCAncmuf mipip IA|\ njAbAil bAifce TJO oil-em 1A|\-

oppA "oo Silbefcep PAPA, nio]\ fCAtb t)on PAPA A^

fin, -oo b^ig nAC |\Aibe feAlb nA hCipeAnn AJ AOin-

-DA pAibe jMAtri fAn tloirh nA Ag ConfCAincin. T)A

a. Lanfrancus peccator et indignus Dorobernensis Kcclesiae

archiepiscopus uiagmfico Kegi Hiberniae Terdeluaco benedic-

tionem cum servitio et orationibus.
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Usher in the passage we have quoted :

"
Lanfrancus a

sinner and unworthy archbishop of the holy Church of

Dorobernia, benediction with service and prayers to

Toirrdhealbhach, king of Ireland."

The truth of the same position is strengthened by what

we read in the forty-first letter in the same book, where

Henry the First of England writes to Radulphus, archbishop

of Canterbury, asking him to give orders to a priest called

Gregorius and consecrate him bishop in Dublin by the

direction of the king of Ireland. He reare the words of the

English king in the year of the Lord 1123 :

" The king of

Ireland in writing, and the burgesses of Dublin have made

known to me that they have elected this Gregorius bishop,

and have sent him to thee to be consecrated. Therefore,

I command thee to grant their petition and to perform

his consecration without delay."

From all we have said it is plain that it is not true to

say that there was neither king nor chief ruler over Ireland

until the Norman Invasion ; and it is moreover plain that

the Roman Pontiff had never definite authority over Ireland

any more than he had over Spain or France or other coun-

tries until the time of Donnchadh, son of Brian Boraimhe,

who went to Rome about seventy-seven years before the

Normans came to Ireland. But when Donnchadh, son

of Brian, went to Rome, as we have said above, himself

and the nobles of Ireland consented to the Bishop of

Rome's having authority over them, because they were wont

to contend with one another for the mastery of Ireland.

For, although authors generally write that the Emperor

Constantino, after his baptism, bestowed the islands of

western Europe on Pope Sylvester, that did not give the

Pope possession of Ireland, since no emperor that was

ever in Rome, nor Constantine, had possession of Ireland.

b. Mandavit mihi Rex Hibcrniae per breve suum et Burgenses

Dublinae quod elegerunt hunc Gregonum in Episcopuni et cum

tibi mittunt consecrendum. Unde tibi mando ut petition! eorum

satisfaciens eius consecrationem sine dilatione expleas.



8 pOftAS peASA AH emmn. [BOOK n.

nein fin cionntif b'eiT>in 50 mbiA-o bpig fAn ceA-pc x>o-

beAnAt) ATI c-impin t>on p^pA An An ni nAc nAibe
5

n-A

feitb fem nA i feitb Aontnnne X>A ouAimg 'n-A t>iAix> fAn
85 impipeAcc 6 pom ? Aguf tnme pn ni ViinirieAfCA T^O mbiAf>

common nA hOineAnn r>o niogACC gAn COAX) -oo *6occuin

SAn-oenuf ^gAn Aint)frtAit nA Ai^-oni tunneo

50 5A^^CAf 5A^ A^c An PAPA AitiAin.

po|* Ann]^o Af An

90 An niogAib 6ineAnn iAn 5cnei-oeAih, An mof> A^\ A nt>einci

niogA o'op'otigAt) i n6i]\inn, A^up c^eAt) ^A n-op-otn^ci

it)in Aip-onig if nig cuigit) if ppioniflAic -peA^Ainn.

nAc biot) t)o gMnm i nCipmn 1 n-Atlot) ACC 5^1^111 niog
A bplACAib feAnAinn, ArtiAit fA n6f x>on cine 1ux>uif)eAC

95 AitiAin 50 mbix)if onnci'ue AJ An j^cine 1tJT>inoeAc) Aguf t>o

ttionAn t>e cmeADAib oite, AtriMt *oo bioi) UAO1|'6AC i

Ag *OAt TliAX)A no

oppA.

1f 6 PAC lomopno J:A piogtAn Aon -otune AttiAin 6f cionn

100 nA bpuibteAC if nA gcpioc tonnuf f;o mbtAt) gAC Aon 'n-A

yem urnAt -06, if 5An Ap bneic -oo neAC t)iob

nA cup
Jn-A AJAIX> peAt) A ylAici]^ fem, Agtif

A ctiijpn gtipAb 6 T)IA if cox>nAC Agtif if CUTTIACCAC op
cionn CAIC -oo hopouijeAX) 'n-A nig 6p cionn nA bptnbleAC

106 e X>A bpoltAtifiniigAT), Aguf t)A neip pm 50 nx)leAg&ip t)6ib

-oo tA^Aipc -06 if A ^uigfe gupAb e An c-Aom-t)iA

if coT)nAC Ap neAiii ^n rAl/niAin if An ippeAnn
An pniAcc foin -06, if gtinAb UAI-O fUAin ftAireAf ;

if mime gupAb IAT) nA t>AOine if glioCA Aguf if potjtumtA

no -oo bio-6 i nCipinn t>o cogcAoi i bplAiceAf -oo fmAccugA^
An tulc if *oo c01niceAn5Ait nA CAnA if *oo fnAoniAD nA

fiofcfcAnA, mAp ACA StAinge mAc T)eAtA mic Loic fA Aipo-

bpeiteAiti
1 nCininn 'n-A Aimpp pein, OttAth p6t)tA t>o

bi fogturncA Aguf UigeAnnmuf A TTIAC t>o bi feAfA6 niA]\
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How, then, could there be any force in the right which the

emperor might give to the Pope, to what was neither in

his own possession nor in that of any emperor that suc-

ceeded him since ? And hence, it is not to be supposed
that so large a kingdom as Ireland Doctor Sandems

notwithstanding would have no high chief or high king
over it from the time of Patrick to the Norman Invasion,

but the Pope alone.

Before we speak of the kings of Ireland after the Faith,

we shall set down here from the seanchus the manner

in which kings were inaugurated in Ireland, and for what

object they were inaugurated, including high kings and

provincial kings and territorial high chiefs. Know that

formerly in Ireland the only title the territorial chiefs had

was that of king, as was the custom among the Jewish
nation (except that the Jewish nation had dukes), and

amongst many other nations ; thus the Dal Riada in

Scotland had a leader, taoiseach, until Fearghus Mor, son

of Earc, was made king over them.

Now, the reason why one person is made king over

tribes and over districts is in order that each one in his

own principality should be obedient to him, and that none

of them should have power to resist or oppose him during
his sovereignty, and to have it understood that it was by
God who is Lord and ruler over all that he has been

appointed king over the peoples to govern them, and hence

that they are bound to obey him and to bear in mind that

it is the same only God who is Lord of heaven and of earth

and of hell that gave him that authority, and that it was from

Him he obtained sovereignty ;
and frequently it was the

cleverest and most learned people in Ireland who were chosen

to reign, to repress evil, to adjust tribute, to make treaties

of peace, such as Slainghe, son of Deala, son of Loch, who
was chief judge in Ireland in his time, Ollamh Fodla, who
was learned, and Tighearnmhus, his son, who was likewise



io pOHAS feASA All eiuinn. [BOOK n.

H5 An gc^A-onA, Ajuf ConmAC HIAC Aipc t>o bi eoL&c fAn

AtiinAf UuAice if no fcpiob AH UeAgAfc Kioj; ; Agtif

pn i t>cuf nA n-AimfeAjt if IAT> lucr An feAfA Aguf An

t>|\eAm bA mo fonn -oon mAiceAf pinblitie x>o meAuuJAt)
t)o COJCAOI Le feAjAAib 6ineAnn 6f cionn nA 50^106 50

lao-ocAinig pAt)]iAi5 if neA|\c nA heAgAil^e. A^uf 6 CAini5

pAt)ftA15, 1f Ag nA lieAfpOJAlb Ag nA hUAIfllb AJUf A5 nA

q\omicib -DO bio-6 COJA nA nioj; if nA -ocigeAnnAt) 50
jAbAlcAf 5^^ I

A5ur t1A SAt1111^ cteACCA^ Anoif, TTIA^ ACA

bA|\un bioconc IA^IA tTlApqueif no T)iuice, nion cteACCAt)

123 1 6i]unn iAt) ACC U]\iAt UieA|\nA ftAit no Hi, Aguf A

flonnAf) 6 nA cniocAib -oo bioo
J

n-A feitb.

Re Lmn tomonno jAnmA -oo gLACAt) x>6ib cigeAt) An

cnomice ^guf An leAbA]\ -OA ngAipteAp An UeAjAfc Hiog
leif, niAn A mbiot) fuim oumAin n6f if IABACC nA cpice,

Aguf niA]\ A mbiot) foiUlpugA-o An IUAI-OOACC biof 6 *6iA

if on pobAl CJA mAit \>o t>eAnAm, Aguf An -oiogAlcAf bio]-

6f A 6ionn fem if 6f cionn A fteAccA c]Ae neAmcomAlL

cei-pc if oottAc, AmAil oyx'otiijeAf LeAbAp nA Hiog if An

tliog T)O

135
1f mime f6f -oo bcAncAoi u|\]\tiif)e t>A 5CAint)ib -oa

x)iob fA coiiTiLionAt) neACCA nA cnice t)o |\ein

c nA Hiog, no An jnge t)o tcigeAn x)iob

AmAii x>o be^nfAT) UUACA X)e T)AnAnn t)o

mAC CA^AtAn 1 n-Aimp|i -piojjACCA 6ineAnn t>o CAbAinc t)6.

140 1f e An cpomice oo-bei|teAt> flAC
n6 tmn gAnmA t>o JA\>Ait ; Aguf x>'eif nA ft,Aice t>o

06, "oo cuif\eAt> 1 gceilt t>o nA ctiACAib nAc
]\i5eAf> An

no An fi A teAf Apm t)o IACAT> 6 fom ATHA6 t)a

A ti^ie, ACC beic umAL t)A flAic Am Ait. fcolAipe
145 T>A mAijifCin. 6in AriiAil t>o-bein An fcolAine cnionnA
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well-informed, and Cormac, son of Art, who was learned

in the Breitheamhnas Tuaithe and who wrote the Instruc-

tion for Kings ; and thus in the beginning of the ages it

was the learned and those who were most zealous for the

aggrandisement of the public weal that the men of Ireland

elected to rule the districts until Patrick came with the power
of the Church. And since the coming of Patrick, it was the

bishops and the nobles and the chroniclers who elected the

kings and lords until the Norman Invasion ; and the titles

that are in use now, as baron, viscount, earl, marquess,
or duke, were not in vogue in Ireland, but triath (chief),

tighearna (lord), flaith (prince) or ri (king), and they were

surnamed from the districts they possessed.

Now, on the occasion of their being inaugurated, the

chronicler came forward bearing the book called the In-

struction for Kings, in which there was a brief summary of

the customs and laws of the country, and where it was

explained how God and the people would reward the doing
of good, and the punishment that awaited the king and
his descendants if he did not carry out the principles of

justice and equity which the Book of Kings and the Instruc-

tion for Kings direct to put in practice.

Often also some of them had to give sureties from

amongst their friends for the carrying out of the laws of

the country in accordance with the Instruction for Kings,
or else to forego the sovereignty without a struggle, as the

Tuatha De Danann might take sureties from Breas, son of

Ealathan, on the occasion of giving him the sovereignty of

Ireland.

It was the chronicler's function to place a wand in the

hand of each lord on his inauguration ; and on presenting
the wand he made it known to the populace that the lord

or king need not take up arms thenceforth to keep his

country in subjection, but that they should obey his wand
as a scholar obeys his master. For, as the wise scholar
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5PA-6 if urhlAcc if btnf>eACAf -DA rhAigifrip, if niAp fin

oligfceAp -oo nA hioccApAnAib beit t)A piogAib, cpe mAp if
le flAic copA if ceipc fCiupAf nA hio6cApAin, if nA6 16

fAObAp A1pm nA

1f AriilAit> biof An Cfl^c -oo-feeip An c-oU,Aiti 1

ge^l 50 hiomlAn, t>o coniA]\tA TIA fipmne le

An 5ile l>iof fAn flAic, T)O bpig 50 fAtriAilceAp An

|\if An bfi]\mne if An T>ub pif An mbpeig.

1f i cuif fA rnbi An cflAC "oiiAeAc, -OA cti|\
1 gceill t>o

165 nA pinbteACAib if -oo nA cuAtAib gw^Ab oi^eAC
clAon ^tigeAf An

}\1
belt 'II-A bpiAt^Aib if *nA

it)i]\ CA^ATO if nAiiiAi-o, it)i]\ cpeAn if AnbfAnn, -oo

t)o beic imeAAn it)i A T>A LAITTI.

1f uime oiA-oingreAf An cflAC fom gAn fAt>b
wo cnApAn uippe ACC coinipeit> mle, t)A cup i jceilt t>o HA

ctiAFAib jupAb AtritAit) TjLigit)
HA cigeApnAine beir gAn

Anfoc]u\cc 5An jAipbueAn ACC coifhpei<> fA ctiif ceipr if

6oihc]\iiiTn t>o SAC Aon'oume, t)o CA^AIX) if x>o nAitiAit), -oo

peip A gcopA, -]|\l.

iw 1 *oUeATTipAi5 -oo 5^i|\ci gA6 pi -oo pioAib 6ipeAnn

AJ A ml>iot> piogAcc 6i]\eAnn uite, t>o coil nA

if HA n-UAfAl ]\IA jcpei-oeAiii, ^giif t>o toil

uAifle if ollAniAn 6 fom AnuAf, Ap Ueic nA 1lio.

65 T)O 5-Mpti 6 tleitt; Aguf 6 CACAin if
no 6 hAgAin -oo ^AipeAt) e. 6 'OonngAile A niApufCAl fLtiAij;

if mtnnnreAp b]Mftem if clAnn tiioptAgpA bpeiceAiiiAin

inle.

l TYIIC CpeAnnAin t>o gAipti 6 TDoninAVL; ^511)*
6

'OO JAIpCAt) 6, ^JUf O 5Att6uV)A1p A

175 flllAlg.

Ap tTlAig At>Ap t)o gAipti 6 bpiAitt ;
ITlAC

t)O jAipeAt> e ;
6 t)uibit>ip Coitt nA TTlAnAC ^guf TT1A5

A rhApufCAil ft-UAig ; mtunnceAp plAnncuit>e A
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loves and obeys and is grateful to his master, in the same

way subjects are bound to their kings, for it is with the

wand of equity and justice he directs his subjects, and not

with the edge of the weapon of injustice.

The wand which the ollamh places in the king's hand
is altogether white, as a token of truth as symbolised by
the whiteness of the rod, since whiteness is likened to truth,

and blackness to falsehood.

The reason why the wand is straight is to signify

to the people and the tribes that the king is bound to be

straight and faultless, without bias in his words and judg-
ments between friends and enemies, between the strong
and the weak, as if there were a contention between both

his hands.

The reason it is ordained that the wand be without

knot or excrescence, but be altogether smooth, is to

signify to the people that the lords are bound to be free

from unevenness or roughness in dealing justice and equity
to all, to friend and enemy, according to their deserts, etc.

It was at Tara on Leic na Riogh that every one of

the kings of Ireland who possessed the kingdom of all

Ireland, by the consent of the ollamhs and of the nobles,

used to be inaugurated before the Faith, and by the con-

sent of the Church and of the ollamhs ever since the Faith.

It was at Tulach Og that O Neill was inaugurated, and

it was O Cathain and O Hagain who inaugurated him ;

O Donnghaile was his marshal of the hosts and muinntir

Bhrislein and clann Biorthagra were the brehons of

feineachas of all Ulster.

At Cill Mic Creannain O Domhnaill was inaugurated,
and it was O Fiorghail who inaugurated him, and

O Gallchubhair was his marshal of the hosts.

At Magh Adhar O Briain was inaugurated ; it was Mac
na Mara who inaugurated him. O Duibhidhir of Coill na

Manach and Mag Cormain were his marshals of the hosts ;
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femeACAif ; clAnn C-pAiu A ollATtiAin p6 DATI ;

180 ctArm Cntncin no clAnn btuiAiDeADA A oltAThAin jt6

feAncuf.

ATA Lioj- beAnncAi|\ -oo 5Aijici WAG CAjtncAig ;
6 Sthll-

ITIop Ajuf 6 T)onTiCADA ttlon t>o

185 A b|teiceAtiiAin ; nnnnnceA]\ T)AtAi5 A oLtATiiAiri fie

Aguf rntiifince^\ *6uinnin A oltAiriAin ^6

A]l CtlOC ATI bogA t)0 5A1]AU1 fflAC

6 tluAllAin DO jAipeAf) e; A GAC 1)' A eAi\|\AT) x>o

6 *Oeo|AAuAin A bpeiceAtii, Ajuf H!AC 6ocAt>A A ottATTi pe

m\ -OATI.

Ap l/eic HUG 6o6At)A *oo 5Ai|Ati cijeAjuiA Cmnfiot/Ac ;

AJUf 1T1AC 60GAtJA DO gAl^eAX) 6.

A|t T)un CAitlije bci]\pe DO gAi^ri 6

1T1AC COCADA DO

II.

*Oo ]\ioAi1) 6ipeAnti -o'eii* Ci\ei*oini

T)o gAb tA05Ai]\e rriAC lleitt TlAoi^iAl/LAig nnc

in nnc Illui^eADAij tijng nnc ]:IAC]IAC S]iAib-

nne DO -piol 6i^eATii6in -[liogACC 6i]ieAnn DCIC mbtiADTiA

A|\ PCID; Agti^ fA hi TliognAc A iiiArAi]\ ; AgUf if i An

iiiK) ceACtAArtiAX) l)tiAt>Ain DA ftAiceAf DO cui]\ CoeLeixmuf

PAPA PADJAAIS i nCi^inn DO fiolAt> An r-peiDirh, ATI CAn

fA llAOIf DOtl U156A|\T1A 431 btlAT)An. AgUf bllADAin If

CJ11 JT1C1D fA hA01f DO "IpADfAIg An CA11 fOin. Ol]\ An CAT)

CUJAD i mbpoiD e, ATI nAoriiAf) l>tiAt)Ain DO ftAircAf lleitt,

2o;> if fe btiADnA DCAJ fA liAoif \>6
; Ajjuf DO CAIC nA hocc

eAg DO bi -poiThe DO fl/AiceAf tleitt, lonnuf 50

TnAj\ fin ceitpe bliAT>nA DCAJ; Ap fICID ; Ajjuf
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muinntear Flannchuidhe were his brehons of feineachas ;

clann Chraith his ollamhs in poetry ; clann Chruitin or
clann Bhruaideadha his ollamhs in seanchus.

On Lios Beannchair Mac Carrtaigh was inaugurated.
It was O Suilleabhain Mor and O Donnchada Mor who
inaugurated him. Muinntear Ruairc were his marshals of

the host ; clann Aodhagain were his brehons ; inuinntear

Dhalaigh were his ollamhs in poetry, and muinntear
Dhuinnin were his ollamhs in seanchus.

On Cnoc an Bhogha Mac Murchadha was inaugurated ;

and it was O Nuallain who inaugurated him ; his steed and

trappings for O Nuallain. O Deoradhain was his brehon
and Mac Eochadha his ollamh in poetry.

On Leac Mic Eochadha the lord of Ui Cinnsealaigh was
inaugurated, and it was Mac Eochadha who inaugurated
him.

On Dun Caillighe Beirre O Brain was inaugurated, and
it was Mac Eochadha who inaugurated him.

II-

On the kings of Ireland after the Faith as follows :

Laoghaire, son of Niall Naoighiallach, son of Eochaidh

Muighmhcadhon, son of Muireadhach Tireach, son-^of
Fiacraidh Sraibhthine, of the race of Eireamhon, held the

sovereignty of Ireland thirty years ; and his mother was
Rioghnach , and it was in the fourth year of his reign that

Pope Coelestinus sent Patrick to Ireland to plant the Faith,
in the year of the Lord 431 ; and Patrick was sixty-one
years of age then. For when he was taken into captivity
in the ninth year of the reign of Niall his age was sixteen

years, and he lived the remaining eighteen years of the

reign of Niall, so that he was thirty-four years at the close
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-pin nA cni b\,iA*6nA ficeAt) t)o bi *OACI 1

lonnuf 50 fAibe pAt>nAig feACC
210 if t)A ficit) An tAn po rriAnbAt) *OACI

;

6eitpe btiAtniA *oo ft/AiceAf LAOgAine teif fin, 50 n-oem

fin bliAt>Ain if cni pcit) -o'AOif Ag pA-onAig ^5 ce^cu t

nCijnnn 06. Aguf if moToe if mc]\ei-oce fi^inne An

neice-fe m&]\ teAgtAf fAn le&b&u *OA ngoi^teAn Martyro-
n Romanum 5A|\Ab *OA btiAt)Ain Agtif fe ficit) fA
T)O PAT)^A^5 An CAn fiiAin fe bAf. 1onAnn fin Aguf
btlAt)Ain 1f U]U flCIt) fA fl-An 'OO Ag CCACC 1

n6i|\itin 'n-A eAfpog. 6ip if -oeA|\b ju]AAb bbAt>Ain if

cni ficit) T)O bi AJ fiotAT) An c|\en)im i 6ijunn fiib fiiAi]\

l>Af . Ji-oeAt) X)0 cinn Coetefcmuf ^e bpAT)]\ui5 pAtA^niuf

'n-A eAfpog *oo fiol/Ao An q\eit)ini 1 nC^nnn An CAn fA

hAoif i)on Uige^MiA 430, *oo fei]\ be-oA 1 n-AnnAt,Aib

ScM|\e nA SAcpji. Ag fo niAn A-oei]\
: a " An rAn fA

"oon UijcAjmA 430 1)liA-oAn "oo cin|\ Coetcfrinu]'

pAtAVUlf 'll-A 6A)'p05 A]\ -QCUf Jllf 11A

c)\eit)eAm t>o CjMOfc Doib." Agup i]^
i fin An

1>0 ftAICOAf l^AOJAine A5Uf An bilAi'Ain
]\1A

*o6 reAcc 1 n6i]\mn. Agtif 1A|\

t)6 111 A^ Aon ^e X)A cleijveAc x^eAj, "oo JA!) ci|\
1 n-i

\^MgeAn AJ 1nnbeA]\n TDeA^Aio, if "oo beAnnuig r|\i

Ann fin, mA|\ ACA CeAtl fine niAp A]\ fAgAib A te<sbAi|\

cuit) *no tAipV> poit if PBA-OAI^ ; An *OA|\A ciLL UCAC

Aguf An c^\eAf ciLt "OorhnAc A]\t>A ,

TIA gce^ll fom T)6, cig tlAci TTK\C

pn Aguf ionnAnl>Aip Af An JCJMC fin e t

50 nt>eACAix> i nAlbAin ^o bfUAi]\ bAf Ann pn.

T)AlA p^-onAi CAini5 1 nCininn 1 gcionn bliA-6nA 1

nt)1A1t) pALAt)1Uf AgUf CeACfAf A|\ fICIX) -00
nA01TTlcleip

*n-<x focAi]\ ; no -oo |\ein llenpicuf Ancifiot>oj\enpf 1

2*0 mfaeACAiT) S. 5e
1
ATn^nur ^^ leAgcAtt fAn 168 CA. 50

cpiocA-o eAfpog leif i nChpitin. Ag fo
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of that reign. Add to this the twenty-three years Dathi
held the kingdom of Ireland, and it leaves Patrick fifty-

seven years when Dathi was slain. Add four years of

Laoghaire's reign to this, and it gives sixty-one years as

Patrick's age on his coming to Ireland. And this is rendered

the more probable, as we read in the book called the Roman

Martyrology that Patrick's age was six score and two yeais
at his death. This is equivalent to saying that he had

completed his sixty-first year when he came to Ireland as

bishop. For it is certain that he spent sixty-one years
in planting the faith in Ireland before his death. But
before Patrick, Coelestinus sent Paladins as bishop to plant
the Faith in Ireland in the year of the Lord 430, according
to Beda in the annals of the History of Sacsa. Thus does

he speak :

"
In the year of the Lord 430 Pope Coelestinus

sent Paladius as first bishop to the Scots who believed in

Christ." And that was the third year of the reign of

Laoghaire and the year before Patrick came to Ireland.

And when he reached Ireland with twelve clerics he landed

in the lower part of Lcinster at Innbhear Deaghaidh, and

blessed three churches there, to wit, Ceall Fine, where he

left his books and a portion of the relics of Paul and Peter ;

the second church, the House of the Romans, and the third

church, Domlinach Arda. And when he had blessed these

churches, Nathi, son of Garrchon, lord of that country,
came and banished him from that district, and he went to

Alba and died there.

As to Patrick, he came to Ireland a year after

Paladius, with twenty-four holy clerics, or, according to

Henricus Antisiodorensis in the life of St. Germanus,
as we read in the i68th chapter. Patrick brought thirty

bishops with him to Ireland. Here are the author's

a. Anno quadnngentesimo tricesimo Paladius ad Scotos in

Christum credentes a Coelestino Papa primus mittitur episcopus.

C
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bitiACflA An
tij;T>Ai]\ : a T)o CHIN PA-ONA^ beAnnuigce,"

AN fe, "AJA t>ceAcc eAccnA fAt>A Ajuf A cjiic inicem tucgAip
AN A riiuinnnn pem AN t>i:uf VA lACAin, Ajjuf AN squiinn-

o$ t>o hoinneA-6 leif pein CAN IPAN, x>o

1

Ijpojtii^ An Uije^tiA 1^-0, ^]\ tnbeic -oon fogni^p
if -oon nieiril be^s." Af fo if lonctn^ce 50

p!\eAU,n>eA-u le p^-o^^ig 1

oo fiol^o ATI
C]Aei-oirifi.

-)

te^cAjA p6f fAn ^e^ncti^ An c*n t>o

ceAcn 1 ndntnn, AH itieix> yuAi|\ -oo cme Seine A^ A

folr An cnei-oirh, 50 -ocuj lei^ 1 nei|\mn IAT\ Aguf -oo

bi fojltnm if cjUM-oeAni if jieAcc A]\ COIHIOA-O 1 n6inmn
ceiq\e ceA-o bliAt)An -o'eif pA-onAij -oo TPACC 50
octonnAc mnre. *Oo biof> ^6f AIJAJBAT) -OA

1T1ACA if 1 jCAifCAl An rAn fom. ACA

fAn 174 CA. AJA nA-i) -\i}\ nomn
yonn -oume Aguf fpnen>, Aj^uf ^un \>oAn An -OOACIIIA-O min
oi (ib -oon eAjjlAif, niA]\ AUA An looAuiiAii cin-o x>o nA ^Aoinib

260 -oon yeAnAnn if -oon fpneit) ; Ajiif -oo nmne IIIAHAI^ oo

fo,\nAib if CAilleACA T)til)A -oo nA mnAib, A^iif -oo

niAinifq\eACA -ooib. Ag fo tiiAn
AT)ei|\ An c-n^-oAn

AJ lAbAipc A|\ An -ojunnj; u-o
]Av\inij5 fAn -oeAC-

'

b
'

t)o-nioo mAiiAis; -oo nA feAnAib inle if CAilleACA
T)0 11A TMnAlb

1|*
t)O UOgAll) 101TIA^ TT1Am IfCj^eAC 1f "OO

An -oeAcriiA^ mip *oon freA^Ann if An -oeAcihAT) mi|\
oon fpneru ^\e corugAi') nA onumje ceA-onA."

A-oei]\ i:6f An c-uj-OAn ceA-onA 50 DCAinig t>on
O]\X>UJ;AI)

oo ctun PA-OIAAIJ fiof nAC fAibe cuil nA ceAnnA nA fA^AC
oi n6i^mn nACAn lAn -oVof (,]\AbAix) if x>o nAoniAib, ionnuf
5 "OCAinig x>e fm junAb e Ainm cinnre -oo IMOXJ Ap 6inmn

nA 5C|\ioc oile 50 coicceAnn OiteAn nA

bneAtnAc, 1

a. Benedictus Patricius itinere longo do regione longmqua peracto,

praesentia sui suos exhilarabat et tnginta episcopos ex trans-
mannis partibus congregates et a se consecrates in Dommicam
messem, eo quod esset nuilta et operani pauci, destmabat.
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words :

"
Blessed Patrick," says he,

"
having come a long

journey and from a distant country, first gladdened his

own people by his presence, and having got together thirty

bishops, whom he himself had consecrated beyond the seas,

he sent them into the Lord's harvest, for the harvest was

great and the labourers few." From this it is to be

inferred that a number of prelates came with Patrick to

Ireland to plant the Faith.

Moreover, we read in the seanchus that when Patrick

was coming to Ireland he brought hither with him as many
as lie could find of the Scotic race who had received the

light of the Faith ; and learning and faith and law were

maintained in Ireland for four hundred years after the

coming of Patrick until the coming hither of the Loch-

lonnaigh. Besides, silver was struck at Ard Macha and at

Cashcl at that time. Henricus above says in the I74th

chapter that Patrick made an apportionment of Ireland,

as to land, people and cattle, and that he set aside a tithe

of these for the Church, to wit, a tithe of the people, the

land, and the cattle, and made monks of the men and nuns

of the women, and built monasteries for them. Thus does

the same author speak referring to these people who
formed the tithe : "He made monks of all the men and

nuns of tlu women, and he built many monasteries and

he set apart a tithe of the land and a tithe of the cattle

for their maintenance."

The same author also says that as a result of the regula-

tion laid dowr by Patrick, there was not a nook or corner

or desert in Ireland that was not full of pious persons and

of saints, so that it came to pass that the name by which

Ireland was distinguished among the nations in general

was the Island of Saints. Nennius, a British author, in

the History of Britain, speaking of Patrick, uses these

b. Omnes ergo marcs monachos, feminas sanctimomales, efficiens,

numerosa monastena aedificavit, decimamque portionem terrarum

ac pecudum eorum sustentatiom assignavit*
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AN PA-OKAI^, nA bniAtnA-fo : a"*Oo

275
j\ fe,

"
355 eA^luip , T>O hoinneA\> leip An ntnthin c

355, eAfpoj;, cugAib ceAnA J^IA^A eAgAitpe to c]\i mite

pA5A]\c." Aj po THAN 15 AH peAncup te lleinmuf A]\ An

Lion eA'ppog tit) t>o boi]ATieAX) te

A Cfilg t4 CAOgAT) fJMllteAfpO
tl6 oiptii-d AH cAi-6,

Hill t]\1 C^AT)Alb C|AtltAptAlg

Cibe t)o ctn|A]:eAT) 1 n-ionjAiiCAf An lion eA^pog-fo t>o

beic i n-Aoiny-eAcu ^\e Imn PA-OPAIT; 1 n6i]\mn, IBAJAT) An

285 ni At>oip S. beAjAnA]\x) i mbe<\rAn) TllAlAcliiA^ A]\ ^
riA h6i|\eAnn t)o teic A heAfpog. Ag fo niA|\

coiie An Ai]\t)eAfptn5, lonnuf n^c ton te

CACC AiiiAin Aom eA^poj AtiiAin, ACC bi

AS SAC AoineAstAij* ACA." A]" nA b]\i^unAil>-fe S

nAnt) if ionrinj;te nA]\ cui|\re 1 n-iong^ncA^ An

oo luAir>eAiru\n -oo beir 1 nGi|\mn ]\e Lmn
ml>eic *oon eAglAif fA btAc An rAn -pom. 1

ioncui|\ue i n-iongAnrA]- An c-Ai^eAiii cAfpog -oo

CUA^ mA]\ teA^rAn tmn i peinleAb]\Ait) 50
1 n6ininn 1 n-AgAio JAC ^CAgAnrAccA *OA

innce.

1p *oeA|\b pop A hAnnAlAib 6ineAnn 50
XA Aint>eA^po5 1 nG-ininn, mAn AC

300 pnioiiiAU) 6i|A6Ann, A^uf Aip-oeAfpog CAipl ; p|\ioniAit)

tomo|\no Apt) H!ACA op cionn 6i^eAnn vnte if 50 cmnre 6|*

cionn Leice Cumn
, AJUT; Ai|\x)eAfpog CAipl op cionn l/eice

tTlos^ 50 cmnre; Ajuf A]\T>ctin Ag An bp|\iothAit>

e At))^A|A ]?A nt)eA|\nAt) An c-onx)U5AT> pom, T^O bpig 50

305 Ant)pl/AireAf 6ipeAnn i peitb pteACCA 6i]\eArii6m, mAp ACA

AJ LAOgAipe THAC 11eilt ; AUf nion gAb 6ogAn if ConAtL if

a. Ecclesias 355 fundavit, episcopos ordinavit eo numero. 355^

presbiteros autem usque ad tna millia ordinavit.
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words :

" He built," says he,
"
355 churches, he consecrated

the same number, 355, of bishops, and he ordained priests
to the number of three thousand." Thus does the seanchus

agree with Nennius as to the number of bishops consecrated

by Patrick :

Five and fifty learned bishops
Did the holy man consecrctc,

With three hundred young clerics

On whom he conferred orders.

Should anyone be surprised at there being so many
bishops together in Ireland in the time of Patrick, let him
read what St. Bernard says in the life of Malachias of the
custom of Ireland regarding her bishops. Thus does he

speak :

"
Bishops are changed and multiplied at the will

of the archbishop, so that a single diocese is not content
with a single bishop, but they have almost a bishop for

each church." From these words of St. Bernard it is to be
inferred that it is not strange that so great a number of

bishops as we have mentioned should be in Ireland in

the time of Patrick, as the Church was then flourishing.
The number of bishops we have above mentioned is the

less to be wondered at, since we read in old books that there

was a bishop in Ireland lor every deanery in the country.
Moreover, it is certdin from the Irish annals that Patrick

made two archbishops in Ireland, to wit, the archbishop
of Ard Macha the primate of Ireland, and the archbishop
of Cashel

;
the primate of Ard Macha being over all Ireland

and especially over Lcath Cuinn, and the archbishop of

Cashel directly over Leath Mogha, while the primate had

higher authority over him. And the reason of that

arrangement was that the supreme sovereignty of Ireland
was in the possession of the race of Eireamhon, being in

the possession of Laoghaire, son of Niall ; and Eoghan and

b. Mutantur et multiplicaiitur Episcopi pro libitu Metropolitan!,
ite ut unus episcopatus uno non csset contentus, sed singulae pene
ecclesiae smgulos habcrent episcopos.
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An cuit) oite T>'tiAiflib AII cinnj pn t>o gAb bAifceAt) 6

P-tonAig gAn An eAglAif bA pninnpopAlcA fAn niogAcu
oo belt An A Iei6 fem -o'einmn, m&}\ AUA LeAt Cmnn, Aguf

beit Aice AI\ e^gAilfib G-ine^nn A

"oo bi 'n-A feilb AII TAII fom. Siot 6ibi]s c

6 pAX>i\Ai5 AII t)A^A heAglAi]* b

oo oeAnAth 1 l/eic tTlogA .1. i gCAifeAl, t)o bpij 50

ceA|\c ACA yem An t^eit tTlogA JTA nig 6ineAnn

3i5X>cnAC -pom 6 Aimp]\ Cinnn. 1f c6|AAix^e fo xio cpeiT)eAiriAin

eAt> ATtiAin Ai]\t)eA|'pO5 THuiiiAn gAinteAn i

inp if AnnA^Ac 6ineAnn o'Ai|\t)eAfp05

ACC ^6^ 50 ngAinceAn Ain^oeA-ppo^ l^eice 111 ogA uite "6e.

An ni eibe iomo]\no A'oeiiMt) "opong fAn Aimpn-ye 50
320 nAib ImteAC 1obAin 'n-A CACAOi]\ AHvoeAfptng, if AtiibAvo

i-p

loncuigce pn 50 nAibe Ai]\-oeA|'po5 1|* cliA^v CAipt ye

An "oibinc A CAi]"eAb c]\e yoi]\neAnc UoclonnAC An rAn y

tlAoiLfeAcLAinn tmc TTlAotntiAnAn) "oo bei

ITlnio, Aguf lleill CAille 'n-A nig 6ineAnn,

325 OlcobAi|A T>o beic 1 bflAiteA]' niuiTiAn, Aguf Uungepuf An

c-An^tAit LoclonnAC "oo beir Ag buAU)]\eATh CineAnn. 6i|\

nion t)6rcA fonAnnAn p^iioniAiij Ci]\eAnn -oo cAc^Ann A

hAnt> 111ACA le UtJ]\ge|*iuf, giij\
bA heige<\n x>6 ceAcc A|\

oibi|\c x)on 1lluniAin, ionA Ain^oeA-ppog CAipt go n-A ctei^\

330 i)o CAC]?Ann A CAi^eAt U* t/oclonnAib, Agu^ X)ut XJA nwoe&n

|?6in go hlmleAc 1obAi]\, mA]\ A nAbAi)A|\ coillce ip bogAC

iy inoince An CAH yom. Agu|
%

-oo CAiceAt)A]\ pAt t)A

n-Aimpn Ann pn ne Unn teACC|iuim LoctonnAc DO belt

335 tli fAgtA]i tmn i n-AntiA^Aib 6ineAnn *oo beit 1 n-6ininn

ACC t)A AinDCAfpOg, TtlAn ACA Aint)6AfpOg Ant) TTlACA AgUf

Ai^t>eAfpog CAipl go hAimpp An CAinx>ionAl
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Conall and the other nobles of that race, who were baptized
by Patrick, insisted that the principal church in the king-
dom should be in their own half of Ireland, to wit, in Leath
Cuinn, and that it should have authority over the churches
of Ireland after the manner of the supreme sovereignty
which was then in their possession. As to the race of

Eibhear, they were permitted by Patrick to found the second

principal church in Leath Mogha, namely, in Cashel, because
to them belonged Leath Mogha under the king of Ireland
from the time of Conn up to then. This should with the

greater reason be believed from the fact that the arch-

bishop of Cashel is called not only archbishop of Munster,
but also archbishop of all Leath Mogha in the old books
of chronicles and annals of Ireland.

But as regards another statement made by some writers
of the present time that Imleach lobhair was the seat of

an archbishop, it is to be understood in this way : the arch-

bishop and the clergy of Cashel were for a time banished
from Cashel in these days, through the oppression of the

Lochlonnaigh, when Maoilseachlainn, son of Maolruanaidh,
was king of Meath, and Niall Caille king of Ireland, and
Olchobhar king of Munster, and while Turgesius the

Lochlonnach tyrant was harassing Ireland. For the ex-

pulsion of Forannan, primate of Ireland, from Ard Macha

by Turgesius, so that he was forced into banishment in

Munster, was not a more likely event than that the arch-

bishop of Cashel and his clergy should be driven from Cashel

by the Lochlonnaigh, and should betake themselves for

refuge to Imleach lobhair, where there were then woods
and bogs and morasses. And there did they spend some
of their time while they were subject to the persecution of

the Lochlonnaigh.

We find in the annals of Ireland only mention of two

archbishops being in Ireland, to wit, the archbishop of

Ard Macha and the archbishop of Cashel, down to the time
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when Cardinal Johannes Papiron came to Ireland together
with Giolla Criost O Conairce, bishop of Lios Mor, then the

Papal legate in Ireland, in the year of the Lord 1152. For

in that year they convened a National Council at Ceanannus

na Midhe, in which an archbishop was consecrated for Ath

Cliath and an archbishop for Tuam, and where each of the

archbishops received a pallium, as we shall hereafter set

down from the ancient annals of Ireland which were written

at Cluain Eidhncach.

III.

While Patrick was planting the Faith in Ireland in the

time of Laoghaire, Aonghus, son of Natfraoch was king of

Munstcr, and when Patrick proceeded to Munstcr to preach,
this Aonghus, son of Natfraoch, came to Magh Feimhean in

the northern Deise to welcome him, and conducted him
to the royal residence of Cashel in Eoghanacht, which is

now called Middlethird, and there Aonghus accepted faith

and baptism from him. Thus speaks an old Life of Patrick

which we quoted above in treating of Niall : "As he was

going into Munster, Aonghus, son of Natfraoch, king of

Munster, came to meet him to Magh Feimhean in the

country of the Deise, and joyfully conducted him to

the royal seat which is called Cashel in the district of

Eoghanacht, and there king Aonghus Relieved and was

baptized." And in the same passage it is stated that

it was through the foot of Aonghus that St. Patrick

drove the point of his crozier. Here is what we read

therein: "As St. Patrick was standing and giving a bless-

ing to the king, he drove the point of his blessed crozier

into the king's foot." From this it is to be inferred that

it was through the foot of Aonghus, son of Natfraoch, king

6. Cumque Sanctus Paintins regem stanrio benedixisset cuspis
bacuh Sancti fixa est in pecle regis
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of Munster, that Patrick drove the point of his crozier, and
not through the foot of Eoghan, son of Niall, king of Ulster.

Even a learned seancha of Leath Cuinn, to wit, Torna, son
of Muiris O Maolconaire, agrees with the above in a poem
beginning,

" The bishops' blessing on the race of Eibhear."
Thus does he speak

Through the foot of Aonghus, great the discomfort,
Went the point oi Patrick's croziei ,

So that the floor was covered with his blood,
The deed is no wlusperod gossip.

This Aonghus had twenty-four sons and twenty-four
daughters, and of these he gave twelve sons and twelve

daughters to the Church. It was this Aonghus also who
imposed Patrick's capitation screaball, that is, three pence
for each person who should receive baptism in Munster,
and this tax was paid in the following manner, to wit, five

hundred cows, five hundred balls of iron, five hundred

mantles, five hundred inner garments and five hundred

sheep to be given every third year to the comhorba of

Patrick as rent from the kings of Munster. And this rent

was paid up to the time of Cormac, son of Cuileannan.

Moreover, we read in the Red Book of Mac Aodhagain that

Aonghus, son of Natfraoch, used to keep in constant attend-

ance on himself two bishops and ten priests and seventy-
two v<>ung clerics for the purpose of saying Masses and of

Divine prayer.
When Patrick was planting the Faith in Ireland in the

time of Laoghaire, Brian, son of Eochaidh Muighmeadhon,
had twenty-four sons, who were contemporaries of Laogh-
aire, son of Niall ; and as Patrick was blessing Ireland he
went into Connaught and went to meet the son amongst
them who was their leader, whose name was Eichen. When
this man saw Patrick coming into his presence he mounted
his horse and proceeded to lash it, and directed his

brothers to do likewise and not to show reverence to the
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cleric ; and they acted accordingly, except the youngest

son, whose name was Duach Galach. This man kept on

foot, and advanced to meet Patrick and bade him welcome

and paid him homage and respect. Upon this Patrick

went forward and came into the presence of Eichen, who
was their leader, and asked him if he were not Eichen.
"

I am not/' said Eichen.
"

If thou beest,
"

replied

Patrick,
"

I deprive of success and of sovereignty both

thee and as many of they brothers as are with thee, except

the one youth who paid me reverence and honour for

my Lord's sake." And that youth said if he were king
over them he would do Patrick's bidding.

"
Then," said

Patrick,
"

I bless thee, and thou shalt be king, and thy

seed shall have the kingdom after thee." And Patrick's

prophecy came true, for Patrick with twelve bishops attended

at the inauguration of Duach Galach as king, and it was

the custom with the kings of Connaught ever since to have

the comhorbas of these twelve bishops and twelve chiefs

of the race of Muircadhach and Ui Maolconaire at their

inauguration on the lull called Cam Fraoich.

There were 431 years Irom the birth of Christ to the

coming of Patrick to Ireland in the fourth year of the

reign Laoghaire, son of Niall, as we have said ; and he

was sixty-one years in Ireland up to his death, and if

this number be added to the previous number, we get

four hundred and ninety-two years ; and in testimony

of this the seanacha composed this stanza :

Since Christ was born, pleasant reckoning,

Four hundred and ninety also

And two full years added thereto

Till the death of Patrick our chief Apostle.

We read in the life of Patrick that he passed sixty-one

years in Ireland after he had come hither as bishop, plant-

ing and preaching the gospel and working wonders and
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miracles, as we read in a Life of Patrick by a certain

author. Thus does he speak :

Three score years and one,

Few there are to whom it is not a invstcry,
In Ireland with many prodigies
Did Patrick continue to preach.

And should anyone say that this stanza is not in the Life

of Patrick, let him know that we have read in an ancient

historical record that there were sixty-four Lives of Patrick

written, each of them being distinct from the others.

And it is likely that each writer wrote something new about
Patrick which none of the others had written. Hence, one
who has read the life of Patrick by one author, must not
deem it strange if he happen on a story or miracle of

Patrick in another book which he did not find in that life.

It was in Laoghaire's time that Dubhthach Ua Lughair
and Fearghus File and Ros son of Trichim, brought the

Seanchus of Ireland to Patrick to be approved and purified

by him. And from this it arose that Laoghaire was em-

powered to call a general assembly in which the kings,

clerics, and ollamhs of Ireland should meet for the purpose
of^purifying the Seanchus. And when they had all come

together nine were chosen from among them to purify the

Seanchus, to wit, three kings, three bishops, and three

ollamhs in seanchus. The three kings were Laoghaire, son

of Niall, king of Ireland, Daire, king of Ulster, and Core,

son of Lughaidh, king of Munster. The three bishops were

Patrick, Beinen and Cairneach. The three ollamhs in

seanchus were Dubhthach, Fearghus and Ros. And these

nine men purified and arranged and established the

Seanchus, and it was this that was called the Seanchus

Mor. The poem which begins
"
Aimhirgin Gluingheal

"

confirms this account. Here follow the stanzas from the

poem that bear out this account :

The authors of the Seanchus Mor
Were nine who set it m order rightly,

Naoimhfhios is its fair noble name,

By reason of the sacred learning of that nine.
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Patrick, Bemen, noble Carmeach,

Laoghaire. son of Null the strong,

Fearghus File, laughter pure,
And Daire king of Ulster.

Ami the king of Muiibter without stain,

Core, son of Lughaidh of the red hand,
Dubhthach Ua Lughair of the lake,

The professoi of language, Kos son of Trichim.

Nine sages, of wise aspect,

By whom the Scanchus was set in order

After they had exa mncd it with excellent skill

Through every gentuition from \iinlnrgin.

IV.

Now when the Seanchus had been purified in this way
the nobles of Ireland decreed that the charge of it should be

entrusted to the prelates of Ireland, and these prelates

ordered that it should be copied in their own chief churches.

And some of the old books are still extant, or the copies

made from them, such as the Book of Ard Macha, the

Psalter of Cashel, the Book of Gleann da Loch, the Book

of Ui Congmhala, the Book of Cluam Mic Nois, the Book

of Fiontan of Cluain Eidhneach, the Yellow Book of Moling

and the Black Book of Molaga, and the rest of the

chief books of Ireland where the Seanchus was preserved

without doing injustice to any one Irish noble as against

another.

Moreover, there was a summary of the records in all

these books in the Psalter of Tara, and they used to be

approved every third year at the Feis of Tara, as we have

said above in treating of the reign of Cormac. But in the

pagan period the following were the chief authors of the

Seanchus from age to age, to wit, Aimhirgin Gluingheal,

Sean son of Aighe, Bridhe an authoress, from whom is

the expression Briathra Bndhe (the sayings of Bridhe).
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Connla Caoinbhriathrach a Connaught sage, Seancha
son of Cuil Claon, Fachtna his son, Seancha son of Oilill,

Morann son of Maon, Fearghus Fiannaithe from the

country of Ciarraidhc Luaclira, Feircheirtne File, Neidhe
son of Adhna, Aithirnc, Amhnas, Fearghus File son of

Aithirnc, Neara son of Fionncholl from Siodha, Seadhamus
son of Morann, Fearadach Fionn Feachtnach chief author
for skill in Ireland, Fitheal, Fearghus File, Ros son of

Trichim, and Dubhthach son of Ua Lughair, and it was
this last trio who brought the Seanchus to Patrick to be

approved and purified.

Now in Pagan times in Ireland no professor of seanchus
could rank as an ollamli or author in seanchus who had
been known once to falsify historical truth. Moreover, no
one could hold the rank of breitheamh who had given a

partial judgment ;
and besides some of them were bound by

geasa in the Pagan times. First, when Sean, son of Aighe,
delivered a partial judgment, blisters grew on his right cheek,

and when he delivered a ]ust judgment they did not grow.

Connla Caoinbhriathrach never delivered an unjust judg-

ment, for he was a virtuous truly upright man according to

the light of nature ; Seancha son of Cul Claon never gave

judgment without having Listed the night before. When
Fachtna, his son, delivered an unjust judgment, if it was

in the autumn he delivered it, the fruit fell to the ground
that night in the country in which he was. But when he

delivered a just judgment, the fruit remained in full on the

trees ; or if in the spring he delivered an unjust judgment,
the cattle forsook their young in that country. Morann son

of Maon gave no judgment without having the Morann collar

round his neck, and when he gave an unjust judgment the

collar grew tight round his neck, and when he gave a

just judgment the collar stretched out over his shoulders,

as we have said above. And so it was with several

Pagan authors, they were subject to geasa, preventing
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them from partiality in history or judgment. From what
we have said the Irish records are to be believed like the
records of any other country, seeing that they are borne
witness to by the writings of old Pagan authors and by their

having been approved by the holy clerics and prelates of

the Irish Church.

Laoghaire, son of Niall, convened the Feis of Tara to

renew the customs and the laws of Ireland, as the kings
who went before him were wont to do at that Feis. Now
when the nobles and the ollamlis of Ireland came together
in that assembly the high king of Ireland and his party had
a separate chief residence, to wit, the Teach Miodhchuarta.
Each provincial king in Ireland had also a chief residence,
to wit, the king of Minister had the Long Mhuimhneach ;

now long means house, as the poet says :

Not more inhospitable is Dunn Cuan
With a bad house for his people than with a full house;

and hence a village where people dwell is called a longphort,
that is, the port or embankment of the houses ; and the

king of Leinster had the Long Laiglmeach, and the king of

Connaught the Coisir Chonnaclitach, and the king of Ulster

the Eachrais Uladh. There were besides three other resi-

dences at Tara at that time, to wit, Carcair na nGiall, where

the hostages or captives of the king were kept. The second

was called Realta na bhFilcadh, where the brehons and

bards of Ireland assembled to fix a tax on those who violated

the laws and customs of the country. The third house was

called GnananJ na^nlnghean, where the provincial queens

dwelt, each of these queens with her femalejjattendants

having a separate place in the dwelling. .JSutjwhen the

entire assembly ^sat for the purpose of determining and

completing the
fc

laws and customs of the country, the

great Teach Miodhchuarta was their hall of public debate.

Now they were arranged in that hall in this manner.

First the king of Ireland himself sat in his royal chair in
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the very middle of the hall facing westwards, with the king
of Munster to the south of him, for the ends of the house
looked east and west, the king of Lenister opposite to him,
and the king of Connaught behind him, and the ollamhs
of Ireland behind the king of Connaught, and the king of
Ulster to the north of him at his right hand, while each

king had a party of real nobles of his own province beside
him. Here is a pithy account by the seancha of these
rules of precedence observed in the hall of Tara :

The Mun&tcrmen on the south side.

Without falsehood, without injustice ;

And the Lemstermcn, sufficient in strength,
Face to face with tlu- high king.

The Connaughtmeii behind the king,
To preserve history truly ,

The umkT king of Aruidhe near lain

In a special high seat,

On the right of the king of mighty Tara,
Without falsehood, without churlishness,
The Oirglualla, a dcienie were they
Without overlapping, without strife

It was against Laoghaire that the Leinstermen and
Criomhthann, son of Eanna, fought the Battle of Ath Dara,
wherein Laoglioire was made prisoner by them, and he gave
the sun and moon and stars as sureties that he would fulfil

his promise not to exact the Boraimhe from them ; but he
did not fulfil this promise in their regard. However, to

avenge this falsehood Laoghaire was soon afterwards

killed by a lightning flash at Greallach Dabhaill beside the

Lithfe, as the poet says :

Laoghaire, son of Niall, died

Beside Lithfe, green its land,

The elements of God whose guarantee he had vjoldted

Inflicted the fate of death on the king

Anghus, daughter of Tasach, king of Ui Liathain, was

Laoghaire's wife and the mother of Lughaidh, son of
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Laoghaire, and, unlike Laoghaire, she received the faith

from Patrick. Now, on a certain day when Patrick went

to visit the queen she bade himself and his company of

clerics welcome, and ordered food to be prepared for

them
;
and Lughaidh, son of Laoghaire, her son and heir,

set to eating the meal with them greedily, and a portion

stuck in his throat which choked him, and he died on the

spot. The queen gave a start and committed the youth

to Patrick's protection. Patrick went into an unoccupied

house and ordered the child's body to be brought to him,

and prayed to God with fervour, and continued thus in

constant prayer without food or sleep for three days, and

at the close of the third day Michael the Archangel, in the

form of a dove, appeared before him in the house in which

he was, and he greeted Patrick and said it was God's will

that the child be brought back to life through Patrick's

intercession. Upon this, as the child lay on his back with

his mouth open, the Archangel, who was in the form of a

dove, went and put his bill into the child's throat and took

out the morsel, and thereupon life came to him at once.

And immediately on this the angel became invisible to

them, and the child Lughaidh arose. And when the queen

heard that the child was alive, she came joyfully to meet

Patrick and cast herself on her knees betore him, and pro-

ceeded to thank him for bringing her son back to life.
"

princess," answered he,
"

it is not I whom thou shouldst

thank for thy son, but Michael the Archangel, by whom he

was brought back to life." And he told her the story in

substance as we have given it. When the queen heard that

it was Michael the Archangel who brought back her son to

life, she bound herself to give a sheep out of every flock

she possessed each year and a portion of every meal she

should take during her life to the poor of God in honour of

Michael the Archangel ; and, moreover, she enjoined this

as a custom throughout Ireland on all who received baptism
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and the Faith from Patrick, whence is the custom of the

Michaelmas sheep and the Michael's portion in Ireland

ever since.

Oilill Molt, son of Dathi, son of Fiachraidh, son of

Eochaidh Muighmheadhon, of the race of Eireamhon, held

the sovereignty ot Ireland twenty years. Uichtdhealbh,

daughter of Aonghus, son of Natfraoch, was the wife of

Oilill Molt, and he was called Oilill Molt because of a craving

for wether's flesh that his mother Eithne, daughter of

Oraidh, felt when she was pregnant with Oilill ;
and a lady

who was with her named Fial, daughter of Eochaidh

Seideadh, called him by the name of Oilill Molt after he was

born. It was in the reign of Oilill that Amhalghuidh, son

of Fiachraidh, son of Eochaidh Muighmheadhon, who was

king of Connaught twenty years, died, and there died also

Muireadhach Muindearg, son of Feargna, son of Dalian,

son of Dubhthach, son of Mianach, son of Lughaidh, son

of Aonghus Fionn, son of Fearglms Duibhdheadach, son of

lomchaidh, son of Fionnchaidh, son of Oghamhal, son of

Fiatach Fionn, a quo Dal bhFiatach, who was twelve years

king of Ulster.

V.

Oilill Molt convened the Feis of Tara. There used to be

three general assemblies in Ireland in the olden time, to

wit, the Feis of Tara, the Feis of Eamhain, and the Feis of

Cruachain. We have set down above the things that were

treated of at the Feis of Tara. Now the chief object for

which the Feis of Eamhain and the Feis of Cruachain

were convened was to approve those who practised

mechanical cralts in Ireland, such as smithwork, wood-

work or stonework and the like handicrafts. And the

nobles and ollamhs who were at these two assemblies

selected from each assembly three score masters of each

craft, and these were then distributed throughout Ireland,

and no fellowcraftsman to these was permitted to practise
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his craft without permission from the master of that

craft who was in that district ; and the master must
examine whether he be competent to practise the craft.

And these masters were called ioldanaigh ; now ioldanach

means iolcheardach, or skilled in many crafts > for dan

means ceard or craft.

The Leabhar Irsi calls Oilill Molt the king of the Scots.

It was in his time that Benignus, the comhorba of Patrick,

died. It was also against Oilill that the Leinstermen fought
the Battle of Dumha Aichir, where many fell on both sides.

It was about this time that a war was waged between

Ambrosius, king of Britain, and the Picts and Scots, It

was also in the reign of Oilill that Conall Creamhthainne

died, and larlaithe the third bishop of Ard Macha after

Patrick. Simplicius was Pope at that time. It was

against Oihll Molt, king of Ireland, that the Battle of Ocha
was fought by Lughaidh, son of Laoghaire, and by Muir-

cheartach, son of Earc, and bv Fearghus Ceirrbheoil, son

of Conall Creamhthainne, and by Fiachaidh Lonn, son of

Caolbhadh, king of Dal iiArmdhe, as the poet says :

]>y Lughciidh and by Hachaidh Lonn,
And by the great Muircheartach

And by blameless Fearghus,
Was the noble Oilill Molt slain.

Twenty years after this battle was fought the six sons of

Earc, son of Eochaidh Muinreamhar, went to Alba, to wit,

two Aonghuses, two Lodharns, and two Fearghuses. Three

hundred and seven years are reckoned from the time of

Conchubhar, son of Neasa, to the time of Cormac, son of

Art ;
two hundred and four years from the time of Cormac

till the Battle of Ocha was fought ; and twenty years after

that the sons of Earc, son of Eochaidh Muinreamhar, went

to Alba. Duach Teangumha, son of Fearghus, son of

Muireadhach Mai, son of Eoghan Sreibh, son of Duach

Galach, son of Brian, son of Eochaidh Muighmeadhon,
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was king of Connaught seven years at this time, and he fell

by Eochaidh Tiormcharna.

Lughaidh, son of Laoghaire, son of Niall Naoighiallach,
of the race of Eireamhon, held the sovereignty of Ireland

twenty years. Anghus, daughter of Tasach of Ui Liatham,
was the mother of Lughaidh. The king of Leinster at that

time was Fraoch, son of Fionnchaidh. About this time

took place the Battle of Ceall Osnadh in Magh Fea in the

county of Ceithoarlach, four miles east of Leithghlinn,
where Aonghus, son of Natfraoch, who was king of Munster

thirty-six years, and Eithne Uathach, daughter of Cnomh-
thann, son of Eanna Cennsealach, his wife, both fell by
Muircheartach, son of Earc, and by Oilill, son of Dunlumg ;

hence the poet composed this stanza :

There died the spreading branch of a great tree.

Aonghus Molbhthach, son of Natfraoch
;

He lost his success by Oihll

In the Battle of Ceall Osnadh the vile.

After this, Fraoch, son of Fionnchaidh, was slain in the

Battle of Graine by Eochaidh, son of Cairbre. Felix the

third Pope of that name, it was in the tenth year of the

reign of Lughaidh, son of Laoghaire, that he was made

Pope. It was about this time that the Battle of Sleamhain

Mhidhe was won by Cairbre, son of Niall, over the

Leinstermen, and the Battle of Seaghais was fought, in

which Duach Teangumha, king of Connaught, was slain

by Muircheartach, son of Earc, as the poet says in this

stanza :

The Battle of Dealga, the Battle of Muchromha,
And the Battle of Tuaim Drubha,
And also the Battle of Seaghais,

In which fell Duach Teangumha.

It was about this time that the Leinstermen won the Battle

of Lochmhagh over Ui Neill, in which fell many people,

and Fearghus Mor, son of Earc, went to Alba with the Dal

Riada and they assumed sovereignty there. It was in the

nineteenth year of the reign of Lughaidh, son of Laoghaire,
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that Patrick died, having passed six score and two years
in this life, as we have said above. After this Lughaidh,
son of Laoghaire, died in Achadh Fharcha, from lightning
which fell from heaven on him for disobeying Patrick.

Gelasius was Pope the last year of the reign of Lughaidh.
Muircheartach, son of Earc, son of Muireadhach, son

of Eoghan, son of Niall Naoighiallach, of the race oi

Eireamhon, held the sovereignty of Ireland twenty-four

years. Earc, daughter of Lodharn king of Alba, was the

mother of Muircheartach, son of Earc, and it was in the

beginning of his reign that Ciaran mac-an-tSaoir, who was
of the race of Core, son of Fearghus, son of Rogh, was born.

The fourth year of the reign of Muircheartach Anastasius

the second Pope of that name was made Pope. About
this time was born St. Comhghall of Beannchair, the holy

abbot, a man who had forty thousand monks under his

obedience or under his authority, as we read in the Red
Book of Mac Aodhagan; and this is the more to be believed

because we read in an author of repute, namely, St. Bernard,

in the Life of Malachias, that there was a disciple of the abbot

Comhghall called Soanus, who built a hundred monasteries ;

and this Comhghall is of the race of Irial, son of Conall

Cearnach, son of Aimhirgin, of clanna Rudhruighe. In

testimony of this, the poem on saint-history speaks thus :

Comhghall of Beannchair, son of Scadna,

Whom fear of death troubled not,

Was of Uladh's stock, who were not caught napping,
Of the race of Trial, son of Conall.

It was about this time that the emperor Anastasius died,

and Cainneach of Achadh Bo, the saint, and this saint was

of the race of Fearghus, son of Rogh ; and Columcille, son

of Feidhlimidh, son of Fearghus, son of Conall Gulban, son

of Niall Naoighiallach, was born. It was about this time

that Brighid, daughter of Dubhthach, son of Dreimhne,

son of Breasal, son of Dian, son of Connla, son of Art, son

of Cairbre Nia, son of Cormac, son of Aonghus Mor, son of
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Eochaidh Fionn Fuath nAirt, son of Feidhlimidh Reacht-

mhar, son of Tuathal Teachmhar, of the race of Eireamhon,
died, at the age of eighty-seven years, or, according to

others, at the age of seventy years. Now Brighid is the

equivalent to Breo-shaighead, that is, an arrow of fire
; and

she is not inaptly so called, for she was as a fire lighting
with the love of God, ever darting her petitions towards

God. And according to the Feilire, it was she who com-

posed this stanza :

A morsel of fair barley bread,

This is my part of the table.

A cress-stalk and hot water

Is my portion each night.

VI.

The sixth year of the reign of Muircheartach, son of

Earc, Symmachus was made Pope, and he was Pope for

fifteen years and eight months
;
and the thirty-first year

of the reign of Muircheartach, Hormisdas was made Pope,
and he was nine years Pope. It was about this time that

the holy body of the monk Antonius was miraculously dis-

covered, and it was taken to Alexandria, and it was enshrined

in the church of John the Baptist. Muircheartach, son of

Earc, fought the following battles in one year according to

what the poet says in this stanza :

The Battle of Ceann Eich, the Battle of Almham,
In a famous glorious tune ;

The Plunder of Clu, the Battle of Eibhhnn.
And the Battle of Magh Ailbhe.

Soon after having fought these battles Muircheartach died

in the house of Cleiteach ; and Ailbhe of Imleach died.

Tuathal Maol Garbh, son of Cormac Caoch, son of

Cairbre, son of Niall Naoighnallach, of the race of Eire-

ahmon, held the sovereignty of Ireland thirteen years.

He is called Tuathal Maol Garbh, for Comain, daughter of

Dall Bronach, was his mother, and when she gave birth to
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Tuathal she struck his head against a stone as a ceremony

foreboding success for him, and the stone made a hollow

in his head, and no hair grew in that hollow ; hence he

was called Tuathal Maol Garbh.

It was in the reign of Tuathal that Moctaeus, disciple

of Patrick, died, and he had lived three hundred years ,

and Baoithin, disciple of Colurrcille, was born ; and Baoithin

and Columcille were the children of brothers ; and Comh-

ghall, king of Alba, died, and Mobhi, who is called Bearchan

of Prophecy, of the race of Fiachaidh Aiceadha, son of

Cathaoir Mor, died. It was also in the reign of Tuathal

that the Leinstermen fought the Battle of Tortan, where

Earc, son of Oilill Molt, was slain, and from him the Fir

Cheara sprang. It was about this time that the Battle of

Sligeach was fought by Fearglms and by Domhnall, two

sons of Muircheartach, son of Earc, where they slew Eoghan
Beal, who was king of Connaught thirty-five years; and

Odhran, the saint of Leathrach, of the race of Conaire,

son of Mogh Lamlia, died, and Ciaran mac-an-tSaoir

at the age of thirty-one years died ; and Beoaidh was his

father's names and his mother's name was Dairearca, as

he himself says in this stanza :

Dairearca was my mother,

No poor female slave was she ;

Also Beoaidh, the artificer, was my father,

From Latharna Molt.

It was about this time that his head fell off Abacuc

at the fair ot Tailltc, for having sworn falsely by the hand

of Ciaran ; and he lived thus headless four years amongst
the monks . After that Tuathal Maol Garbh, king of Ireland,

was slain by Maol Mor, uterine brother to Diarmaid, son of

Fearghus Ceirrbheoil, in Greallach Eilte.

It was also in the reign of Tuathal that Guaire, son of

Colman, became sovereign of Connaught in succession to

Eoghan Beal ; and at that time the eldest son of Eoghan
was a pupil under Ciaran with a view to becoming a monk ;
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his name was Ceallach, and Eoghan's friends enticed him
to quit Ciaran's community that he might be their

leader in opposition to Guaire. But on Ceallach's going
out, Ciaran cursed him and besought God that he might
be carried off by a violent death. Now, when he had been
for some time outside, he considered that he had acted
amiss in disobeying Ciaran, and he paid Ciaran a visit and

acknowledged his guilt to him, and promised that he would
do his will during his life. Ciaran gave him his blessing,
but said that a violent death would carry him off. Ceallach

remained in the community thenceforwards, and was in

course of time made bishop ; and while he was in the dis-

trict as bishop he was making partisans and friends for

a brother who was younger than himself, with a view to

his obtaining the sovereignty of Connaught ; and when
Guaire heard this he suborned three of Ceallach's own
friends who slew him, and thus the prophecy which Ciaran

had made for him was fulfilled, for he had foretold that

Ceallach would meet a violent death.

Diarmaid, son of Fearghus Ceirrbheoil, son of Conall

Creamhthainne, son of Niall Naoighiallach, of the race of

Eireamhon, hold the sovereignty of Ireland twenty-two

years. Corbach, daughter of Maine, a Leinsterwoman,
was the mother of Diarmaid, son of Fearghus. It was in

the reign of this king that Tighearnach, bishop of Cluain

Eoais, of the race of Daire Barrach, son of Cathaoir Mor,
and Oilill, son of Muireadhach, who was nine years king of

Leinster, died. And Cormac, son of Oilill, son of Eochaidh,

son of Daire Cearb, son of Oilill Flann Beag, was king of

Munster.

It was about this time that Fearghus and Domhnall,
two sons of Mac Earc, fought the Battle of Cuil Chonaire,

where Oilill Anbhann, king of Connacht, and his brother,

Aodh Fortamhail, were slain ; and it was in the reign of

this Diarmaid that a plague came on Ireland, which was
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; Ajtif rug 5lAU15e tn^c ITlAotcon pi CpuicneAC mAit>m

if puv\ig Ap

If fAn Am-fo CUJA-O CAC Cuile Dpeimne le ^eApguf if
i le 'OomnAll T)A m^c ITluipceApCAig 1Thc 6ApCA A]\ X)iApmAi

>o

ApgufA, gup cuipeAt) 1 pAon mAT>mA e pem if gup
upmop A mumncipe cp6 gume Coluim Cille. 6ip

oo mApb feifeAn, CAp comAi|\ce Coluim, CuApnAn mAC AODA
mic COCAO UiopmcApnA, if *oo t)iogAil *OiA fin Aip fAn

^s,CAt-fo. t)o bpifeAT) CAt Cuile UinnfeAnn i -oUeAcbA Ap
le hAoo TTIAC bpeAHAinn pi UeAtbA, AIC Ap

iomA-0 X>A muinncip ; Aguf T>A eif fin t>o cuAit>

Coluni Cille i nl 1 nAlbAin, 1 n-AOif A cpi bliA-ono. if T>A

ficro; Aguf cugAt) CAC ITlonA t)oipe 1 nAlbAin le clAnnAib

fleill An cuAifceipc, mAp Ap cuiceAOAp feACc minpiogA -oo

CpuicneACAib leo. 1f fAn Am-fo fUAip ColmAn THop ITIAC
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called the Crom Chonaill, and many saints died of it, and
in particular Mac Tail of Cill Chuilinn. At this time the

Battle of Cuil took place, where many of the people of

Corcach fell through the prayer of Midhe, that is, a noble

female saint of the race of Fiachaidh Suighdhe, son of

Feidhlimidh Reachtmhar, to whom these people showed

disrespect.

It was at this time that Eochaidh, son of Connlo, son ot

Caolbhach, son of Crann Badhraoi, son of Eochaidh Cobha,

son of Lughaidli, son of Rossa, son of lomchaidh, son of

Feidhlimidh, son of Cas, son of Fiachaidh Aruidhe, who
was king of Ulster twenty-two years, died, and he was the

first king of the Dal nAruidhc. And Cormac, son of Oilill,

king of Lemster, and Beag Mac De, the seer, died, and St.

Molua, son of Sineall, son of Aimhirgm, son of Eirnin, son

of Duach, son of Brian, son of Eocliaidh Mogh, was born ;

and Cathfuidh, bishop of Achadh Chuinnire and St. Neasan,

the Leper, died ; and St. Breanainn, of the race of Gear,

son of Fearghus, built the Church of Cluain Fearta ; and

Gabhran, king of Alba, died ; and Gruige, son of Maolchu,

king of the Cnuthnigli, defeated and routed the Albanians.

It was about this time that Fearghus and Domhnall,

two sons of Muircheartach Mac Earc, won the Battle of

Cuil Dreimhne over Diarmaid, son of Fearghus, and he

was routed and most of his people were slain, through the

prayer of Columcille. For he had slain, in violation of

Colum's protection, Cuarnan, son of Aodh, son of Eochaidh

Tiormcharna, and God avenged that deed on him in this

battle. Aodh, son of Breanainn, king of Teathbha, defeated

Diarmaid in the Battle of Cuil Uinnseann, in Teathbha,

where many of his followers were slain
;
and after this

Columcille went to I, in Alba, when he was forty-three years

of age ; and the Battle of Moin Doire, in Alba, was fought

by clanna Neill of the North, wherein seven minor kings of

the Cruithnigh fell by them. It was about this time that
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CAipbpe mic OiliollA rmc *Ount,Ainj;, T>Q bi 'TI-A

CfUOCAT) bl/1AT)An, b-Af.

1]*
i n-Aimfip T)iApmAT>A nnc CeApbAill t>o beifc i

895 eAf 6ipeAiin CAimg file AlbAnAC t>Ap b'Ainm 1/AbAn T)pAoi
i ii6ipmn ; Aguf -oo cuAlAif) iompy6 A-p omeAC 600^6 Aon-

ulA finin*eA]\ -pit SuilleAbAin, Aguf CAini^ T>A

At)A|icAif AIJ\, Aguf ni j^bAt) b

ACC A teAcfuit ; A^iif x)
J

U4MiiAn A c^inre t>on -OJIAOI T>O

*OO

T)IA -pthle Lv\t)Ain t>o cup i

An fen>m 'oo-ni-oi^ x>o LAbAn *oo t>eAnArii -06 ;

o'Aircinnge An nAOirh 50

gup 50 nT)einiDi| An

t>6 -peAt) A pe.

VII.

An j'eACCTUAt) bliA^Ain DO ylfciceA]* AH

j CijieAnn CAim^ CAtlleAc -oub
t)A|i bVinm SmeAC C]\6

t)o cA|*Aoi-o Ap J 11^1
!
10 TT1 ^ C CotinAin pe T)iApmAn> cne bneic

910 nA liAonbo "oo bi Aice UAice. T)o nonoit T)iAnmAio

1/ionriiAp pe tnit *oo buAin t)iolAn)eAccA 1 mboin nA

x>o jUAijxe, Ajuy c|viAtLAip 50 SionAinn t)on cup -pom. X)o

bi iomop]U) cionot fttiAg if -poctn-oe Ag 5u^ire *V A cionn

x)on leic oile; A^ufoo cuipSw^ipe Cuitnin PO-OA ITIAC PIACHA
9i;> t)A lAppAiD Ap *6iApmAit) gAn "out 50 ceAnn ceicpe n-UAipe

bpiceAt) cAp SionAinn pAp. "Hi mop An Acctnnse -ouic-fe

fin o'fAJAit," Ap T)iApmAit), "Aguf -oo-jeAbcA ni but) tho

t)A THAT) e -OO lAppfA.'* *0o bATDAp CpA teAC Ap LeAC T)0n

cSionAinn, An pi T)iApmAiT> t)on tei6 coip ip

ciAp, 50 mAit)in Ap n-A liiApAC. "If longnAt) liom,"

Cuimin, "lAijeA-o An CfluAi-fe AgAC if rneAt) An

ACA it) AgAit)." "Uuig A cleipig," Ap "OiApmAVo,
"
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Colman Mor, son of Cairbre, son of Oilill, son of Dunlaing,
who was thirty years king of Munster, died.

It was while Diarmaid, son of Cearbhall, was king of

Ireland that a poet of Alba, called Labhan Draoi, came to

Ireland
; and having hoard tidings of the generosity of

Eochaid Aontsula, ancestor of siol Suilleabhain, he came
to visit him and ask him for a gift, and he would not

accept any gift from him but one of his eyes ; and Eochaidh

gave him one of his eyes lest the druid might satirise him.
Ruadhan of Lothra happened to be present at the time, and
when he heard the unjust request he asked of God to put
Labhan's eyes in Eochaid's head, and that they might per-
form the same function for him that they did for Labhan ,

and it came of the saint's petition that Labhan's eyes

passed into Eochaidh's head and performed that function

for him during his life.

VII.
The seventh year of the reign of this Diarmaid, king of

Ireland, a nun named Sineach Giro came to Diarmaid to

make a complaint to him against Guaire, son of Colman,
for having taken her only cow from her. Diarmaid assem-

bled a numerous host with the object of obtaining satis-

faction from Guaire for the nun's cow, and he at once

marched to the Sionainn. Now Guaire had assembled a

host and multitude on the other side to oppose him, and
he sent Cuiinin Foda, son of Fiaclina, to ask Diarmaid

not to go westward beyond the Sionainn for the space of

twenty-four hours.
"
That is not a great request to

grant thee," said Diarmaid,
"
and a greater would be

granted thee had'st thou asked it." Now they were on

either side of the Sionainn, King Diarmaid on the east side

and Guaire on the west side until the following morning.
"

I wonder," said Cuimin, "at the smallness of this host

of thine seeing how great the host is which is against

thee."
"
Understand, O cleric/' said Diarmaid " that a
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iomAD cufiAt> cuineAf CAU A6c mAn if coil n6 *OiA; Aguf mA
f

f

DimeAf ACA AJJAC AJA An fluA5-ne, cuig nAc IAD nA cnotA

25 CAoriiA ACC HA cnoiDCADA Cjunvme cuineAf CAC."

*Oo commonAO ATI comjAAC eAuop|\A, An ni 50 n-A

oo tAoib, Aguf 5uAi]\e 50 neA]tc ConnACc if tTluThAn t>on

Leic oite. 51t)eA<o t)O bpi^eAt) -00 j 11^1^ *T ^^ f^UA5 5U^

mApbA-o mojtATi -oo ThAicib ConnACc if t>'feApAib ITluihATi

Ann. Ajtif if -oo gtnoe CAimin nAomcA -oo

nlnif CeAtlujAAc rAimg btiAit) JCACA x>o bneic An

6if\ t)0 tnoifc CAimin C]n' rnAC Aip fA oiommhiiAit) JCACA t>o

beiC A]A 5UA1Fe - ^n TIAOTTl-fO CAHTlin 1f T>0 ftlOCC 1-*1ACA6

AiceAt)A tnic CAUAOip ttloip e. UAinig CJAA 5u<Mne 50
5 CAimin if rug umtA if oijpein *o6, Aguf *oo ]*teA6c 'n-A

IACAI|\.
" Hi fruit bpeit Ain gAn x>ionimbtiAit) ^CACA t)o beic

one," A] A]

IA]A gcujA iomonno AH CACA A]\ juAine CAinig 'n-A

50 mAinifdjA 1)15 A |AAibe AombeAn AniAin niAAtcA, if t>o

JUG fiAfjAuig An beAti CIA he. "
IP^An gnAit) t>o juAijAe m6,

M
AJA

f6. "1f C|\UA5 Imn," An ife, "mAnom t>o beit AJA An ni^

pn if mo -oeinc if -oAOnnAcc if cineAC -OA bfinl 1 n6ininn,

-oeA|\5^n A mumnnine t>o cAbAinc." Uei-o An beAn

uf AH fJAUU t>o bi lAim
-J\IA if ACCI bpA'OAn Ann ;

JM5 cillif 50 5U^1P Ff nA fceAtAib pn. Uei-o 5u^1
T*
e AHIAC

guf An fJAUC if mAnbAif An bnAt)An if nug btnt>eACAf |te

X)IA beic CAoib nif An mb|AAt>An An oiDce fin t if A mioncA

t>o bA'DAjA -oeic mAinu oit>ce oiLe Aige. Ueit) JiiAipe An n-A

mApAc i nt)Ail A muinnci|Ae if t>o-ni comAiple niu An

950 ociubnAt) CAC oile -oo
|Ai 6i|AeAnn no An ngiAllfAt) DO nmn

JAI f)6. 1f Ain DO cmn 5UAl 1
ie T A muinnreAn Dul 50

ThAnmAi-o Aguf 51AllAt) -66. gioeAt) if e moo An An 51All

t>6, ninn AI no cloitim An niog DO cun 'n-A beAl it)in A

Aguf e fAon An A jluimb. Aguf An mbeife DO
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battle is not'won by large armies, but according to God's
will ; and if thou contemnest my host, know that it is

not fair forms but stout hearts that win battles/
1

The battle was set on foot between them, the king and
his host on one side and Guaire, with the Connaught and
Munster forces, on the other. But Guaire and his host
were defeated, and many Connaught nobles and Munster-
men were slain. And it was at the intercession of Caimin,
who lived and blessed in Inis Cealltrach, that the battle
went against Guaire ; for Caimin fasted three days against
Guaire in order that he might lose the battle. This St.

Caimin is of the race of Fiachaidh Aiceadha, son ol

Cathaoir Mor. Now Guaire went to Caimin and paid him
respect and homage and bowed down before him.

"
There

is no avoiding defeat in battle for thee," said Caimin.

Now when Guaire had lost the battle he came alone to
a little monastery, in which there was a solitary pious
woman, and the woman asked who he was. "I am a
favourite with Guaire,

1 '

said he.
"

I am very sorry," said

she, "that defeat should have overtaken this king, who is the
most charitable and humane and hospitable in Ireland, and
that his followers should be visited with dreadful slaughter."
The pious woman went to a stream hard by and saw a salmon
therein. She came back to Guaire with this news. Guaire
went out to the stream and killed the salmon, and gave
God thanks for having only the salmon that night, though
lie had often ten beeves other nights. Guaire went the
next day to meet his friends, and took counsel of them as to

whether he should give battle again to the king of Ireland
or swear submission to him on a javelin's point. What
Guaire and his friends resolved on was that he should go to

Diarmaid and make his submission to him. Now the way
in which he made his submission to him was to put the point
of the king's javelin or sword in his mouth, between his

teeth, while on bended knees. And while Guaire was in
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rlrl A-oubAipc An
]\\

le luce -OA TmnnncijA fein

6f ifCAt,
"
JTionnfAui," Af fe, "Anoif An cpe jloin -oioriiAoin

oo-ni JJuAipe At1 c-eineAC m6)\ tit)." Ung Ap r>p&oi T>A

thtnnncip ni tMAppAit) AIJA A lop eAlAt>nA, ^ ni cug 5 l1A1Pe

Ai|\e t)6. Cuipif tobA]\
<

o'iA]\pAii) -oeipce AIJV A^ fon De.

Uug AII -oeAlg 6i|\ *oo bi 'TI-A b]iAC oon bocc. Ueit) An bofic

), if CA|A\,A -oume -oo rtimnncip AII fiiog X)iA]\mAt>A ]Mf if

An -oeAtg 6iyv t>e, if Do-beijt *oo T)iA|\mAit) e. Uij

An bocc Anif 50 JiiAipe t>A cAfAGIO fin nif, if 1:115

1^ -oo t>i CAipif *oo, A5Uf beAnAix>

An cniof *oon bocc, Ajtif C15 Ajiif 50

cloit>1ttl T)lA]ATnAT)A 1-01]A
A flAcLAlb ; AUf TOA^ t)0

5u^1
]
ve AT1 ^occ 5 ^" 1lTeA^

'00 ^^ nxu^ " Ar

. "A 5UA1
l*
e
"
A
1^
An

1
n " An A^ A t]\UAige nioc beic

curtiAccAib-fe ACAOI AJ CAoi tTiA]i fm ?
"

'"Oo-bei^iHi

c eAtj," An fe,
" ACC AU A ciAUAige liom bocc T)e

DO beic jAn ni." 1f Ann pn ADubAipc X)iAnmAit) jnf einge

if nAc biAf) 6 fom AITIAC fA n-A fTTIACC yein, Aguf 50 jiAibe

|ii
nA n-uile t'^ul 6f A cionn X>A ngiALLfAt>, if 511^ teop leif

fin UAID. CeAngLAit) fiot eAcopi\A fein Aguf ADubAijic

975 T)iA]iniAiT) ]\1]

N ceACc go JiAonAC UAiLlceAn 1 bfiAt>nAife

uf -oo-beAn fem mo njeAnn^f 6m IA

c x)uic," An fe.

IAU fin 50 liAonA6 UAillceAn Agtif TTHAC no

]ie n-A coif 1 gcomne A bnonnrA -o'feAnAib

98oeipeAnn. Utis IA^ATII ThAnmAit) A]A feA|\Aib CipeAnn gAn

Aon t)iob -o'iA|\nAix)
Aomneice A-p JuAine fAn AonAc. T)A

U -66 ATtilAi-6 fin ; ATI cneAf IA lomonno A-oubAinc JtiAine

ne X)iAiAmAiX) fiOf x>o cun AJA eAfpos cuige 50 n-oeApAt) A

fAOifi-oin if A ongAt).
"
C^eAt) pn ?

"
Ap DiApmuit).

"
bif
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this position the king said secretly to some of his own people :" We will find out/
1

said he, "^whether it was through vain

glory that Guaire practised such great generosity/
1 Ho

caused a druid from among his friends to ask him for some-

thing for the sake of science, but Guaire did not heed him
Ho sent a leper to ask him for an alms for God's sake

; ho

gave the poor man the gold bodkin that held his mantle.
The poor man left him; and one of king Diarmaid's people
met him and took the gold bodkin from him and gave it to

Diarmaid. The poor man again came back to Guaire and

complained of this to him, and Guaire gave him the gold
belt that was round him, and Diarmaid's people took the
bolt also from the poor man ; and he came again to Guaire,
who had the point of Diarmaid's sword between his teeth,

and, as Guaire beheld the poor man troubled, a flood of

tears came from him.
"
O, Guaire," said the king,

"
is it

distress at being under my sway that makes thee thus

weep?"
"

I solemnly declare that it is not," said he, "but

my distress at God's poor one being in want." Thereupon
Diarmaid told him to arise and that he would not be thence-

forth under his own authority, and that the King of all the

elements was over him if he wore to make a submission, and
that he considered that sufficient on his part. They made a

treaty of peace with one another, and Diarmaid asked him
to come to the fair of Taillte, into the presence of the men
of Ireland ;

"
and," added he,

"
I will give thee my lordship

to be thine from my death onwards."

Guaire then went to the fair of Taillte, having with

him a budget or bag of silver to dispense to the men of

Ireland. Now Diarmaid charged the men of Ireland that

none of them should ask anything of Guaire at the fair.

Two days passed in this manner
;
on the third day, how-

ever, Guaire asked Diarmaid to send for a bishop for him
that he might make his confession and be anointed.

" How
is that ?

"
enquired Diarmaid.

" As I am near death/'
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JHtt ACA im JAp," Ap guAipe.
"
Cionnuf cuigeAf cii pn ?

"
Ap

," Ap 5UA1Pe>

"
fip 6ipeAnn Ap AOH

neAd oiob Ag lAppAiti neice opm." Uuj;
Ann pn ceAt) b]\ormcAif X)o 5UA1re -

b^ontiA'6 neice t)o JAC Aonx>tiine AH CATI

990 Aii niAf fiop, bA Ait)e An tAth te n-OAileAf) ni *oo TIA

10T1A ATI lATTl le T)C10t)lA1CeA>6 Til DOT) ^Igfe. t)O

T)iA|\mAiT) fior if poccAiTi fe JuAipe ATI cfiAC fom
oo tAtAip peAji nCipeAnn if oo t)At)A|i mtnnTiceA|ix)A T>A

6eite 6 fom ATTIAC.

50 -jiAi) T>uine

AJJ 5UA1]A6 t)A]\ t)
5

A1Tim IDoctJA,* AJUf AlHlp-p T)A TTOeACAlf) "OO

ATI copjAif 50 cobAp piopuifce ACA LAITTI -pe touipinn

but) t>eAf, ctng -mile 6 *6upLuf J 11^1
!
16 ' 1f 5AT1 >T1"A

ACC AOn TYlAICCleipeAC AHlAin T)0 blOt) Ag f|\10f6tATh

T)6. 1f ni CAiteA-6 fetn nA An mAiccleipeAC fAn

to 50 n-oit)ce ACC Aonppomn, if ni c<sicci Ann pn teo ACC

beA^An t>'A|AAn eopnA if biopAp if fiopuifce. Ajtif lA-p

OCCACC IAOI CAfCA if iAp -pAt) Aifpmn -oo tfloctiA t)o gAb

feolA An mAiccleipCAc, if AT)ul)Aipc pif An nAOth

50 pACA'D 50 "Onplllf T)'pOf 5UA1fe 'O'fAgAlt A

fAftujce yeolA. "TlA'oein," Ap ITIocuA,
" An AgAm-fA 50

njtu-omn *OiA -o'lAppAit) feolA -oinc." Ajtif teit; fin Itfigif

A glume pe t^p if -oo 5^*1115 Ap A gtiroe 50 t)iA Ap

iAppAix> feolA t)on TriAiccteipeAc. 1 n-AOinfBACC pn if biA6

fpeAfCAl 50 bopr)Aib cije JuAipe, CAimg t>o gtntje

nioctiA gti]\ fciobAt*) nA TniAfA if An eoib *oo In oppA A

lAltlAlT) An btlCCA t)0 bl Ag A bppeA|'CAl, 1f CplAblcAp leO

CAp fleAfAib An Thuip ATTIAC 50 nDCApnAtJAp 50 peimt)ipeAC

guf An bfAfAc 'n-A pAibe fflocuA; if ceix> JuAipe 50 lion A

KH5 ceAjlAij Ap TnApcuit)eACC 1 t)c6ipijit)eAcc nA miAf

nuAip pAngAX)Ap nA TniAfA t)o IACAIP ttloctiA x)o

tiiolAt> if Ag mopAt) AnmA t)e, Agtif At>ubAipc pif An TTIAIC-

A fAfAt) t)on feoil 'o'ice.
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said Guaire.
" How dost thou know that ?" asked Diar-

maid.
"

I know it," said Guaire,
"

for the men of Ireland
are assembled and none of them asks me for anything."
Then Diarmaid gave Guaire leave to make gifts. Guaire

proceeded to make gifts to everyone, and, if the tale be
true, the hand with which he made gifts to the poor was

longer than that with which he made gifts to the bards.
Then Diarmaid made peace and agreement with Guaire
in presence of the men of Ireland, and they were thence-

forth on friendly terms with each other.

Now Guaire had a brother called Mochua, a holy virtuous

man, and on a certain occasion he went to observe Lent to

a well of spring water, which is a little to the south-west of

Buirenn, five miles from Durlus Guaire, attended only

by one young cleric, who used to serve him at Mass, and
neither himself nor the young cleric took more than a

meal every day-and-night, and then they took only a little

barley bread and spring water. And when Easter day had

come, and Mochua had said Mass a desire for meat seized

the young cleric, and he said to St. Mochua that he

would go to Durlus to visit Guaire in order to get enough
of meat.

" Do not go," said Mochua,
"
stay with me, and

let me pray to God for meat for thee." And on this he

knelt on the ground and prayed with fervour to God, asking
for meat for the young cleric. At the same time while

food was being served to the tables of Guaire's house, it

came to pass through Mochua's prayer that the dishes and
the meat they contained were snatched from the hands of

those who were serving them and were carried out over

the walls of the dwelling, and by direct route reached

the desert in which Mochua was ; and Guaire went with

all his household on horseback in quest of the dishes ; and

when the dishes came into the presence of Mochua he set

to praise and magnify the name of God, and told the

young cleric to eat his fill of meat.
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fin CU5 finl fCACA if ACCI An mACAipe ln -DO

1020 mApcfluAj;, if ADubAipc nip fofcAp -06 f6m An feoil -o'fA-
Ail if ni^AD nA coipe fin DO bi 'n-A DIAVO. "fli

Dinr," Ap ItlocuA, "mo DCApbpA^Aip 50 n-A

Ann, if 5tif)im-fe T>1A gAn neA6 f)iob t>o

fiiit) 50 belt fAA 6mc-fe." Agwf teif fin leAnAit) bumn
ions nA n-eAc -oon CA^AIII 50 nA6 |tAibe neAfr -ooib rpiAtl rAipif

fin 50 beic fACAC von riiAiccleipeAc. If Ann fin DO guit)

tTIOCUA T)lA 'gA 1A]1flA1t> &\\\ fCAOlleAf) T)A
<

6eA]\b]1AtA1]t If

OA teAgtAc. ScAOitceAp teif fin *oiob if cigit) *oo tAtAi]\

tilocuA. X/6igif ^UAipe Ap A gtuinib 6 fem t)o l/AUAip An

109) nAOIlll ITIOCtIA If 1A]1]1A1f ITIAlftTieACAf A1p.
" Hi llCAgAt

oijic A t>eA]ibpACAi|A ; 51-neA-o ifceAp An biA*6 lib Annfo."

Aguf IAJA jcAiceAiii A ppomnc DO jiiAipe if DA niinnncip

ceiteAb)iAiD DO ifloctiA if cttAiD 50 T)ti]\luf A|\
A n-Aif.

If T)eAftbA
<6 Ap fipinne An fceoit-fe gupAb botAp HA 11liAf

1035 A1]\t6Ap DO nA CU1J 111 illb DO fllge ACA 6
*6l1|lltlf J11f ATI

'n-A pAibe TlloctiA AH TAII fom.

VIII.

If i n-Ainif \\\ X)iA]iniADA mic ^eA^gwfA ]\io CipeAnn DO

bi b^ACAn iiAotiicA Ann. ADCI^ID Djiong ]\e feAticuf 50

pAibe mAC oile i n-eAgniAif "piACAC UltnlleACAin Ag COJJAVJ

1040 6g .1. 'OlApniAID, AJUf 1f A]1 fllOCC An
J

OlA]tmADA-fO CAi

beACAn nAOtiicA DO beAnntnj; 1 gCill b^ACAin 1

Cilice; AJUf f6]* ADC1|11D nA fCAnCAlf) go
TTIAC AJ ^1ACAID THinlleACAn fein .1. Oilill plAnn ITIop
Oilill plAnn beAj if *OeAcluAC. AS fo DeifnupeAcc Ap

1045 fin :

6 DiA^mAiT) tiAoifi

olAtltl f"lAfcA6 -O'l

DA Oildt -oiob if

1030 1 fAn Atn-fo DO ttieAf bpeAfAl mAC T)iApmADA n?ic
I I II I

v .1. mAC pio ChpeAnn, fleAD D'ollmujjAti DA
,.

CeAnAnnuf nA TTIiDe, if niop tfiAife leif Aomni DA pAibe
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The latter thereupon looked up and saw the plain full of

mounted men, and said that it was of no advantage to him
to get the meat, seeing how many there were in pursuit of it.
"
Thou noedest not fear," said Mochua,

"
these are my

brother and his household, and I beseech God to permit
none of them to advance beyond that point until thou hast

had thy fill." And on this the horses' hoofs clung to the

ground so that they could not go forward till the young
cleric had had his fill. Then Mochua prayed God to set

his brother and his household free. On this they were set

free, and they came into Mochua's presence. Guaire knelt

before St. Mochua and asked his forgiveness.
" Thou

needest not fear, brother ; but eat ye your meal here."

And when Guaire and his people had taken their meal they
bade farewell to Mochua and returned to Durlus. It is a

proof of the truth of this story that the Road of the

Dishes is the name given to the live miles' path that lies

between Diirlns and the well at which Mochua then was.

VIII.

It was in the time of Diarmaul, son of Fearglius, king of

Ireland, that St. Beacan lived. Some seanchas say that

Eoghan Og had a son besides Fiachaidh Muilleathan, to

wit, Diannaid, and it was from this Diarmaid's progeny
that St. Be<ican, who lived and blessed in Muscruide Chuirc,

sprang. And, moreover, the seanchas say that Fiachaidh

Muilleathan himself had three sons, to wit, Oilill Flann Mor
and Oilill Flann Beag and Deachluath. Here is a proof
of tins

Beacan, noble saint, irom Diarmaid sprung,
Let us celebrate the children of Fiachaidh ,

A race who ruled country and district,

Of them were two Oilills and Deachluath

About this time Breasal, son of Diarmaid, son of Fear-

ghus, that is, son of the king of Ireland, wished to prepare
a feast for his father at Ceanannus na Midhe. and he was
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A15e 1 gcomAiji nA fleitie fin gAn mAijtcfeoil VA
foippceAf pe n-A x>Ail AJ\ ATI bflcit) fin t)A ACAip.

i(i55 ni yuAip A fAiiiAil pn t)o mAifiCfcoil i gcothf*oigfe -66 ACC

t>o ti
At; mnAOi piAJAlcA i jCill eAlcpuroe,

bpeAfAl An mA]\c 50 liAifeAC tniiAl Ap An

mnAoi, if *oo tAi^\5 fCAcc mt>A if cA^b -oo cionn nA liAonl>6

t}'fAgAil -06. (hmgif AH beAn e. UAipif fin cu^ feifeAn
An t>6 t>A liAinroeom UAICC gu]) n\&]\b A-|\

An tfleit) i. Asuf
IA]\ mbeic 1 n-AineAf nA fleitie t)o fij Ci^eAnn if -OA

15 An cAiVleAc if -oo pmne CAfAOI-O A^\ b)\eAfAl

An fig. A]\ jclof iomoffo nA cAfAoi-oe fin -oo

it) .1. An fi, -oo jAb x>AfACC feifge e, if A-oul)Aifc 50
mod Tn\>AifeocAt> fe bpeAfAl C]\e fAfujAf) cAilbge Cillo

if beipif leif e A^\ \)]\MAC A^AIUI l/OfcAij

leif bfCAfAl AllllAU) fin. gAlJAlf Aiq\CACAf

C|\e n-A TTIAC t)o t>ACAt), if ceTo -OA ceifneAiii fin ]\e

Colum Citle, if At)ubAi]\c Colum fif ceAcr -o'yiof AII AtlAoic

11170 beACAin t)on tiluniAin, Aguf q\lAl/lAif fem if Colum Cille

Aon fif 50 fAngA-OA^ CiVl beACAin -oon leit riiAn> -oo

for. Ajuf if AirilAit) yuA]\AX)A]\ An iiAOth
i|-

e AJ
doit) cimceAlt A feilje if A Aibi-o ftiuc

J

n-<\

tllA|\ yuAi]\ beACAn AIIIAJIC A]\ T)iA]\mAi
>

o, if

in;,) AT)ubAi|\c :

"
PAII -ocAtAiii A fionjgAlAis," A]A fe.

fin celt) T)iApiAit> 50 gluinit) 1 -ocAlrriAin.
"

comAifce opu-fA fAn njniom t>o finne CAimj fe," Af Colum

Cille, "Ajuf Ag iAfi\Aif) ope c'lmprue T>O cuj\ 50 T)IA fA
n-A mAC -o'AicbeouAt)." teif fin 5iin>if beACAn T)IA 50

KIWI THICjAACCAC fA C]\i A]A fOfAlleAITl CollHITI Cille ; AUf If 11UV]\

pn -oo liAitbeo-oAf) mAc pioj CipeAnn, .1. bpeAfAl,

juif)e beACAin nAOtiiCA
; gup m6|\At) Ainm T)e if

An ThiopbAl fom.

HIAC ColmAin, VA peAp coihAimfi|ie
1085 t)iAfmAiT)-fe, if Cuimin V<">* TTIAC fiAcnA if CAimin 1nfe
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not pleased with anything he had for that least as long as
he had not fat beef to give to his father on the occasion.
He, however, could find no such beef in his neighbourhood
except one beef that belonged to a female recluse at Cill

Ealchruidhe
; and Breasal gently and humbly asked the

woman to give him the beef, and offered her seven cows
and a bull instead of the one beef. The woman refused
his offer. On this he took the cow from her against her
will and killed it for the feast. And when the king of

Ireland and his people were enjoying the feast, the nun
came and made a complaint against Breasal to the king.
Now when Diarmaid, the king, heard this complaint
he became furious, and said he would kill Breasal for

having wronged the nun of Cill Ealchruidhe, and he
took him to the brink of the river Lorcach, and thus lie

drowned Breasal. Diarmaid repented of having drowned
his son, and he went to Columcille to express his sorrow
for the deed, and Columcille told him to go to visit the

aged man, Beacan, to Minister
; and he set out, accom-

panied by Columcille, and they reached Cill Bheacain, on
north side of Sliabh gCrot. And they found the saint

making a fence round his cemetery and his habit wet

upon him. When Beacan got sight of Diarmaid he said,
44

(let thcc beneath the ground, parricide," said he. Upon
this Diarmaid sank in the ground up to his knees,

"
It

is to ask thy protection on account of the deed he has

done that he has come," said Columcille,
"
and to ask thee

to beseech God to bring back his son to life." Upon this

Beacan prayed to God fervently thrice, by the direction of

Columcille ; and it was in this way that the son of the king
of Ireland, to wit, Breasal, was brought back to life through
the prayer of St. Beacan ; and God's name and that of

Beacan were magnified through that miracle.

It happened that Guaire, son of Colman, who was a

contemporary of this Diarmaid, and Cuimin Foda, son of
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CeAllcpAC i DceAtiipull mop HA Innpe. Agup DO cinpeAD

rpi ceAprA eACoppA. Ap Dcup ADnl*)Aipc CAim in,
4 *

CpeAD, A

," Ap pe, "AH ni bui> INAIC ICAC AJAC?"
"
6|\ ip

p pe A bjionnAf)/' A^\ 5UA1Pe -

ico Ctntnin," AJI 5UA1 Te '^'I^At) ^n tii but)
"
lom^T) te^bAp \\e ppiocAL n^ yi|\inne," AJ\ Cmmin.

"

cupA, A C^miin," A|\ Cinnn'n, "cjveAX) TOO thiAn-fA?"
<4 1oniAx>

j5^LAp A|i mo dopp,*' A|\ C^inifn. Agup piA]\AUA|\ A oupiup
A tniAHA, ACC i m>ei|\e,vi> A ]ie j;ii|\ liCApCAineAt) Cinmin te

I0i>.'i 1))OCUA, AJJUp Jlljt
1)6 All gAC ]IAU t)e, inA*]* p'O|\ t)OTl

11UVC CotmAin r^\i CAFA T>O f'luAg ConnArc

itluniAn 50 DCA^!/A T)iomA HIAC TlonAin tine

fA ]\\ CAipl AH rAti pom t)6 i nllib ptigmnce pe

ClA)\ ContiCAe t^uimmg Ainu, Agup cup; "OioniA ip

iioo 5uAt]\e CAC t)A ceite AJ; CA^II VeApA^Aij, gup bpipCAT) x>o

jUAipe ip DO ComiAccAib Aim. A5up *oo niA|il)At> An mnrhip

t)o-Aipttii5C6 t)iot> iTiAp Aon po pe rpiArAib o'uAtptili ConnAcr.

1p e At>bAp pA -orAimg gnAipe Ap An pltiA5 pom AJ eiliugA^

A pAibe 6 SLiAl) 6ccjc 50 LuimneAC t>o l>i t)0 peAnpomn
u5 ConnACC no 50 "ocug l/tigAn> Ille^nn ITIAC AonjupA "CJipij

peAcc SCACA Ap ConnAcrAib niAp Ap tiiApb peAcc pioj;A -oiob,

Agup gAn t)0 pUi&j; Aije ACC AtiiputD ip giollAnpAii) 50

n-oeApnAit) pe peApAnn clomirii DA bpuit 6 beipn cpi

5CA|\bAD A5 CA]\n VeApADAlg 50 l/UCAD .1. DeAtAC All

iii LucAwe, Agtip 6 Ac IIA bopAiiiie 50 Letm An Con
; JOIIAT)

DA f)6ApbAD pin DO pitine CopniAC UIAC CinleAniiAin An

pAnn-po :

A]\ CoigeA^) ConnAcc

\-A U

tfttl t>0

VA luce coriiAimpipe DA ceiLe lllociiA ip Colum Cille,
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Fiachtna, and Caimin of Inis Cealltrach, were in the prin-

cipal church of the island, and three questions were pro-

posed between them. First. Caimin said,
" O Guaire, what

wouldst thou wish to have ?"
"
Gold and wealth to bestow,"

answered Guaire.
" And thou, O Cuimin," said Guaire,

"
what wouldst thou like to have ">"

"
Many books con-

taining the word of truth/' said Cuimin.
" And thou, O

Caimin," said Cuimin, "what is thy wish?*'
"
Many

diseases in my body," answered Caimin. And the three

got their wishes, save that at the end of his life Cuimin

was cursed by Moclma, who took all prosperity from him,

if we may trust the seanchus.

Guaire, son of Colman, with three battalions oi the

Connaught host, came to plunder Munster, and they met

Dioma, son of Ronan, son of Aonghus, who was king of

Cashel at that time, in Ui Fidhghinnte, which is now called

Clar Chonntae Liumnigh, and Dioma and Guaire gave battle

to one another at Cam Fearadhaigh, and Guaire and the

Connanghtmcn were defeated there, and a countless num-

ber of them were slain, together with six leaders of the

Connaught nobility. The reason why Guaire came with

that host was to claim the territory from Sliabh Echtghe

10 Luiiimcach, which belonged to Connaught formerly,

until Lughaidh Meann, son of Aonghus Tireach, defeated

the Connaughtmen in seven battles, in which he slew seven

of their kings, though he had no host except mercenaries

and attendants, and he made sword-land of all the land

from Beam tri gCarbad, at Cam Fearadhaigh, to Luchad,

that is, Kealach an Luchaide, and from Ath na Boraimhe

to Lemi an Chon, and it is as a setting forth of this that

Cormac, son of Cuilcannan, composed this stan/a :

It was this Lughaidh Lamhdhearg
Who lopped off from the fair Province of Connaught

From Cam Fearadhagb. it was a choice,

To Ath Luchad abounding in valour.

Mochua and Columcille were contemporaries, and \\hen
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An fAfAig -oo lllocuA no 111AC

T)tiAc,ni NAibe -oo fpner6 fAogAlcA Aige ACC coileAC if lucog

1120 if ctnl. 1f e ferom tjo-niot) An coileAc T)6, lANmeiNge AH

meAtioin oit>ce x>o coimeAt). An lucog IOIIIONNO ni leigeAt) t)6

ACC cuig iiAipe -DO co^lAt fAn to 50 n-oiuce, Aguf An CAn t)0

co5|iAf) ni-fA tiio -oo cot)lAt) -oo -oeAnArii, An mbeic

t)6 6 1OTTIAT) CnOlfpt)1oL If fteACCAn, X>0 gAbAt) All

1125 ftiobAt) A ciuAf 50 ntnifCAt) AttitAn') pn e. An ctnt,

if e feit)TTi
oo-niot> belt Ag pubAi An 5AC line t)A

'n-A PfAlcAin, if An CAn x)o-niot) fcioc 6 beic Ag CAncAin A

t)o conmuigeAT) An cml An An line -o'frAgbA-o go

if t>o NAT") A pfAim T)6. UAnlA go gi\ox) -OA ei|*

USD pn go bfUAnADAn nA c^i peoitie pn bAp; Aguf fcniob^if

HlocuA leicin X>A eif pn go Coluni Cille An mbeic i nl 1

nAlbAin t)6, Aguf t>o-ni CAfA0ix> An eAg nA lieAlcAn foin.

Scj\iobAif Colum Cille cmge Agtif if CA-O At>ubAinc :

" A
bnACAin," AN fe,

<4 ni cui]\te DUIC 1 n-iongAncAf eAg nA

iiSAlieAlcAn t)o ciiAit) UA1C, 6i]A
ni bi An cu1>Aifr ACC mAn A mbi

An fp|\eiD." IlleAfAim A]\ An fugnAD-fo HA bfionnAom tiAc

fuim ACA piA yeAlbAib fAog^lcA, ni InonAnn if

-oo luce IIA liAimpne-fe.

T)A eif pn r>o niAnbAT) 'OiAnniAi'o mAC
].

%

cAngu]
%A Cei]\]\-

luobeoil ni 6ipeAnn 1 TlAic big i IllAig t^me le 1iA<n> t)ub

mAC Suibne Apin>e, Aguf cugAt) A ceAtin go CluAin 1llic

Tloif, if -oo liA-onAiceAV) A colAnn i gCumni|\e.

t)o gAb PCAN 511 f if tDomnAll *OA mAC 11luifceA]\CAig

nnc ^ANCA mic 11ltii]\eAT)Aig,
mic 6ogAm nnc 1leill HAOI-

H45 gi^llAig -oo fiol 6ineAihoin niogAcc 6i]ieAnn AOIII bliAt)Ain

AmAin. T)uintifeAc ingeAn *OUAC UeAngumA niog ConnAcc

mAUAi]\ HA mAC-fo.
1]* fAn Am-fo cugAt) CAU jAbfA titfe

An l^Aigmb le peANgtif if le T)omtiAll, AIC AN cuic ceiq\e

ceAt) *oo l/Aigmb if t)o mAnbAt) *OioniAn HIAC CAi]nll nnc

nso tnuiNeAt>Aig itluin'oeing, -oo bi 'n-A Nig UlAt) -oeic mbliAt)nA,

le bAclACAib boiNne. Aguf 'n-A t)iAif> pn fHA1|\

if T)oninAll 1)Af.
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Mochua or Mac Duach was a hermit in the desert the only
cattle he had in the world were a cock and a mouse and a

fly. The cock's service to him was to keep the matin time
of midnight ; and the mouse would let him sleep only five

hours in the day-and-night, and when he desired to sleep

longer, through being tired from making many crosses and
genuflexions, the mouse would come and rub his ear, and
thus waken him ; and the service the fly did him was to

keep walking on every line of the Psalter that he read, and
when he rested from reciting his psalms the fly rested on the
line he left off at till he resumed the reciting of his psalms.
Soon after that these three precious ones died, and Mochua,
after that event, wrote a letter to Columcille, who was in I,

in Alba, and he complained of the death of his flock. Colum-
cille wrote to him, and said thus :

" O brother," said he,
"
thon must not be surprised at the death of the flock

that thou hast lost, for misfortune exists only where there

is wealth." From this banter of these real saints I gather
that they set no store on worldly possessions, unlike many
persons of the present time.

After that Diarmaid, son of Fearghus Ceirrbheoil, king
of Ireland, was slain at Raith Bheag, in Magh Line, by Aodh
Dubh, son of Suibhne Aruidhe ; and his head was brought
to Cluain Mic Nois, and his body was buried at Cuinnire.

Fearghus and Domhnall, two sons of Muircheartach

Mac Earc, son of Muireadhach, son of Eoghan, son of

Niall Naoighiallach, of the race of Eireamhon, held the

sovereignty of Ireland one year. Duinnseach, daughter of

Duach Teangumha, king of Connaught, was mother of

these two sons. It was about this time that the Battle

of Gabhra Lithfe was won by Fearghus and Domhnall

over the Leinstermen, wherein four hundred Leinstermen

fell, and Dioman, son of Caircall, son of Muireadhach Mum-

dearg, who was ten years king of Ulster, was slain by the

boors of Buirren. And after this Fearghus and Domhnall

died.
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T)o jAb 8ocAit> niAc T)omnAill mic ttlmpceAprAig mic

APCA Ajuf bAODAn niAc tlltnpceApcAij; mic 6ApcA x>o fiol
n. eipeAthoin pioJAcc ehpeAnn. Upi bliADnA f>6ib. If fAn

Am-fo fUAip CAipbpe Cpom ITIAC CpiomcAinn Speib mic
COCAC mic AongufA mic tlACfpAoic DO bi 'n-A

]\ig

q\iocAx> bLiAf)An bAf. UAipif pn ij-
e An CAipbjie

l\e
TI-A bAf rug CAC ]?eniieAn A|\ ColmAti beA5 TTIAC

llfiO niAt>A, Air
A]l bjUfCAt) T)0 ColmATl If Ap tHA|\l*)At) lOmAT) -DA

ifmmnciji Atin. Ajuf if uime -oo gAijiri CAij\bpe Cpom x>e

H-A beif -DA oileATTiAin no -DA Alcpoin i

At>ei]\ An pie fAn

e 6 ponn 50 bonti,

1|* AI|\ t>o Ab Aintn |\e Aip

AH A Alc|\om i gCpomJlAif.

1f e An CAi|ib|\e C]\om-po t>o bponn CluAin lU\mA x>o t)

if -oo IIIAC Lcinin.

1170 Aoeinn* TJJICAITI ]\e feAncwf 5U|\v\b f^n Ani-fo fi

UIO|\JAA bAf. 5 1t)eAX) ^
th^i]\ fe IIAOI bficu>

neip AH rfOAticufA ]\\n |iAnn-fo fiof

in wop A ju\r

ll?."* Ceifepe ftcit) A^iif ^eT),

1]* e tne'o b&oi AJV An tiibioc.

T)A eif pn CUJAO CAC UolA if fojicolA le PIACAIO
UAOOAin

Ajt CiLib
Agii]* Ap Ofpingib, MC AJI ruic

o'CitiVi if D'Ofpuijib Ann, Aguf fUAip ConAtL HIAC COTTI-

IIHIJ gAitt pi T)Al IliADA i nAlbAin b^f, Ap mbeit fe btiADiiA

DCAJ i bflAiteA]' HA 1iAll>An DO
, Aguf i]'

e An ConAll-fo
DO bponn oileAii 1 i nALbAin DO Colum Cilie. t)A eif

]

%in DO cine CocAU) if l)AODAn le CpotiAti niAC Uije^priA^

pi CiAnnAccA jlmne 5ei "ieAn -

ii8,j T)o JAb ^Ninmipe HIAC SCADIIA mic feApgufA CeAnn-

mic ConAill julbAn mic tleill llAOijiAllAij DO fiol

piogAcc CipeAiin cpi bliAtmA. bpij;iD
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Eochaidh, son of Domhnall, son of Muircheartach Mac
Earca, and Baodan, son of Muircheartach Mac Earca, of the
race of Eireamhon, held tlie sovereignty of Ireland. They
reigned three years. It was about this time that Cairbre

Crom, son of Criomhthann Sreibh, son of Eochaidh, son of

Aonghus, son of Natfraoch, who was king of Munster three

years, died. It was, moreover, this Cairbre Crom who,
before his death, fought the Battle of Feimhean against
Colman Beag, son of Diarmaid, wherein Colman was de-

feated and many of his followers slain. And he was called

Cairbre Crom from his having been educated or brought
up at Cromghlaise, as the poet says in this stanza :

Stiaight was he fioni hc.it I to loot,

\ truly brave man \\as Cairbre Crom ,

The reason \vhv he received Ins name
NVas thai lu \\as ieaied at ( loin^lihiis.

It \\cts this Cairbre Crom who gave Cluain ITaina to God
and to the son of Leinin.

Some seanchas say that it was about this tune
Breanamn of Biorra died. And he Jived nine scon* years

according to the scanchus in this stanza :

\Voe to him who reaches not great prospent\ '

Breanamn, excellent was his race,

One hundred and eighty years
Was the time he i\as in the world

After tins Fiachaidh, son of .Baodan, fought the Battles of

Tola and Forthola against the men of Eile and oi Osruighe,
where many of the Elians and the Ossorians fell

; and

Conall, son of Comhghall, king of l).ilriada. in Alba, died,

having been sixteen }
Tears on the throne ot Alba

; and it

was this Conall who gave the island of I in Alba to Colum-

cille. After this Kochaidh and Beodan fell by Cronan, son

of Tighearnach, king ot Ciannachta Ghlinne Geimhean.

Ainmire, son of Seadna, son of Fearghus Ceannfhoda,

son of Conall Gulban, son of Niall Naoighiallach, of the race

of Eireamhon, held the sovereignty of Ireland three years.
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CobcAij; mic OiliollA t)o LAigmb AJVOA tAt^iAnn beAn

Amnnjie niACAip Aot>A nnc Ainini]\e. T)A eip pn TOO cine

Ammipe te VeA1
15tlr 1TI^C ^eill &V eAp' )Ai") bAOT)Ain mic

tlinneAt>A 1 CAuM l/eime An Gic.

T)o

mic CoriAilt

nnc

mic Tleilt 5 -oo fioL

-oo

mic )?K\CAC

111AC

An nAOiii. T)o fbocr
-06. Aguf t>o niA^bAt) bM)x>An ITIAC

]\i 6i^eAnn leif AH TOA Cuimin .1. Cinmin THAC Cotm
Cuimin HIAC Lib]\em 1 5CA]i|\Ai5 Leiine An 616 1 n1omAij\5.

1-p
i yA liAoi]* -oon U^eA^nA oo \\M\\ be-oA, fAn ceAr^AuiA-n

CAibioiL -oon
c|\e<\i* leAt)A|\ -no SCAI|\ nA SACJVMT, 0,5

-nul t)o

Colum CiUe i nAlbAin 565.

IX.

*Oo 5Ab -Aoo niAC AmnnpeAc nnc SoAunA nnc

CeAnnyot)A nnc ConAitl gw^^An nnc tleill tlAoigi^ltA^ DO

pol 6i^eAiii6m ^io^Acn OipeAnn -peace mbbiAtniA A]\ yicn).

CobcAi5 nnc OitiollA t>o t/Aijjmb, niArAi]i

Ao-oA-fo. If e Aof> WAG Amnn^cAC 1:115
CAC beAl T)v\fi,

A]A cine ColmAn beA5 mAc DIA^IIIA-OA A^up cui5 mile

mA]\ Aon pip c]\e fAipcine Colin 111 Citle. 1p fAii Ain-po

Appo5 CitiAnA 1i1o]iai]T> lu\p, ip PACAIT') niAC

nnc CAijiill nnc IllinpeAtAij; tilinn <

ooi]\5 t>o bi

1215 'n-A
]\15 UlAT) cuii; bliAt)nA A^ pcit>, 511]^

ftnr AII
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Brighid, daughter of Cobhthach, son of Oihll, one of the

Lagenians, of Ard Ladhrann, was the wife of Ainmire and
mother of Aodh, son of Ainmire. After this Ainmire fell by
Fearghus, son of Niall, at the instigation of Baodan, son
of Ninnidh, at Carrig Leime an Eich.

Baodan, son of Ninnidh, son of Fearghus Ceannfhoda,
son of Conall Gulban, son of Niall Naoighiallach, of the race
of Eireamhon, held the sovereignty of Ireland one year.
Caclit, daughter of the king of Fionn^hall, was the wife of

Baodan; and it was in Baodan's reign that Breanainn
of Cluain Fearta, the saint, died, also Aodh son <>t

Eochaidh Tiormcharna, king ot Connaught, who was
killed in the Battle of Bagha, and Baodan, son of Caircall,

king of Ulster, and Ruadhan, of Lotlira, the saint. This
latter was of the race of Oilill Flann Beag, son oi

Fiachaidh Muilleathan. And Baodan, son of Ninnidh, king
of Ireland, was slain by the two Cuimins, to wit, Cuimin,
son of Colman Beag, and Cuimin, son of Libhrean, at

Carraig Leime an Eich, in lomairg. According to Beda,
in the fourth chapter of the third book of the History of

Sacsa, the age of the Lord when Columcille went to Alb.i

was 565.

IX.

Aodh, son of Ainmire, son of Seadna, son of Fearghus

Ceannfhoda, son of Conall Gulban, son of Niall Naoi-

ghiallach, of the race of Eireamhon, held the sovereignty

of Ireland twenty-seven years. Brighid, daughter of

Cobhthach, son ot Oihll, a Lageman, was the mother of this

Aodh. It was Aodh, son of Ainmire, who fought the Battle

of Beal Dathi, where Colman Beag, son of Diarmaid, and

five thousand with him fell through the prophecy of Colum-

cille. It was about this time that Seanach, bishop of

Cluain loraird, died, also Fiachaidh, son of Baodan, son of

Caireall, son of Muireadhach Muindearg, who was king of

Ulster twenty-five years, but who now fell at the Battle
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of Beatha by Fiachaidh, son of Deaman. And Feidhlim,
son of Tighearnach, king of Munster, died.

It was Aodh, son of Ainmire, who convened the great
assembly of Drom Ceat, where there was a convention of the
nobles and of the clergy of Ireland. And Aodh had three
chief reasons for calling together that assembly. The
first reason was to banish the file's (or poets) from Ireland,
because of their being so great a burden and because it was
so difficult to rule them. For the ullamh's retinue numbered
thirty, and there were fifteen in the retinue of the anroth,
that is, the person who was next to the ollamh in poetic
rank ; and about that time nearly a third of the men of

Ireland belonged to the poetic order, and they quartered
themselves from Samhain to Bealltaine on the men of

Ireland. Now Aodh, son of Ainmire, judging that they were
a heavy burden to Ireland, decided to banish them from
the entire kingdom. Another reason, too, that Aodh
had for banishing the files was that they went to demand a

gold bodkin that was in his mantle. Now this was a bodkin
that each king left as an heirloom to each succeeding king,
and it was their inordinate demand of this bodkin that

incited Aodh to drive them out, so that they were banished
to Dal Riada of Ulster. The files had been dismissed
before then in the time of fonchubhar, son of Neasa, king
of Ulster, on account of their unjust demands.

At that time the files of Ireland assembled and held a

meeting ; and their number at that meeting was ten hundred
files who had retinues, and they were at that time deliber-

ating on going to Alba, and when Conchubhar heard this,

Cuchulainn went to meet them, and he retained them
for seven years, as the poet says in this stanza which is

taken from the poem beginning
"
Dear to me is Eamhain

of Ulster"
The Ulstermen arise, noble the host,

Led by Conchubhar of the red sword ,

Maintenance for seven years with renown
We give to the files.
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After this they let the files scatter all over Ireland, and

they were not banished from that time forward until

the time of Fiachna, son of Baodan, king of Ulster, nor

from the time of Fiachna to the time of Maolcobha, son of

Deaman, son of Caireall, king of Ulster, nor from the time

of Maolcobha to the time of Aodh son of Ainmire. Thrice

then did the men of Ireland cast off the fi!6s, and the

Ulstermen retained them on each of these occasions.

The first time they won 1 banished they numbered a

thousand ; and Conchubhar and the nobles of Ulster

maintained them seven years, as we have said. On their

second banishment Fiachna, son of Baodan, king of Ulster,

maintained them a year, and seven hundred was their

number under Eochaidh Righeigeas, as the poet says, in

the above-mentioned poem

Eochaidh Kighcigheas of noble laws,

Went to Fiachna, son of Baodan ,

He gave him pi cat welcome,

And he retained the files.

The third time they were banished, when Maolcobha,

king of Ulster, retained them, they amounted to twelve

hundred, under Dalian Forgaill and Seanchan, as the poet

bays in the same poem. Thus he speaks

When Maolcobha of the companies was once

At Jobhar Cinn Trachta on the west side,

Twelve hundred files he found

Behind the Yew to the north-west ;

Maolcobha, the chief, gave them

Maintenance for three fair years.

It shall live to the day of pale judgment
For the well-shaped race of Deaman.

The second reason why the convention of Drom Ceat

was held was in order that Aodh might impose a tribute on

the Dal Riada of Alba, as he had no tribute from them up

to that time except that they were bound to raise an army

by land and sea and pay an eiric to the king of Ireland, as
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Colman, son of Coimhgheallach ordained, as he says himself

in this stanza :

A host on land always,

A fleet on sea as a perpetual custom

My skilled oral judgment without harm

And an eiric for kindred blood.

The third reason why the convention of Drom Ceat

was held was to oust Scannlan Mor, son of Ceannfaolaidh,

from the kingdom of Osruighe, because of his not having

paid tribute to Aodh, and to install his son, lollann son

of Scannlan, in his place as king over the Ossorians on

account of his being obedient to Aodh as regards tribute.

And these are the three reasons why the convention of

Drom Ceat was ordained, as Dalian Forgall says in this

stanza :

There were three reasons for the convention

In order to depose Scannlan from kingship,

The case of the Dal Riada, kingly the battle,

And the extermination of the bards.

The following are the provincial kings and the territorial

princes who were at the convention of Drom Ceat:

First Cnomhthann Cearr, king of Leinster ; loflann, son of

Scannlan, son of Ceannfaolaidh, king of Osruighe; Maolduin,

son of Aodh Beannain, king of West Munster ; Finghin, son

of Aodh Dubh, son of Criomhthann, king of all Munster ;

Criomhthann Deilgneach, king of the south of Ireland;

Guaire, son of Colman, from the kingdom of clann Fiach-

rach, south and north; Raghallach, son of Uadaidh,

who was king of Tuatha Taidhion and of Breithfne Ui

Ruairc as far as Cliabhan Modhairn ; Ceallach, son of

Cearnach, son of Dubh Dothra, king of Breithfne Ui

RaghaUaigh; Conghalach Chinn Maghair, king of Tir

Chonaill ;
the two kings of Oirghiall, to wit, Daimhin, son

of Aonghus, from Clochar Deasa to Fionncharn, on Sliabh

Fuaid ; Aodh, son of Duach Galach, from Fionncharn on

Sliabh Fuaid to the Boinn.

When Columcille heard in Alba of the summoning of this
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convention and the three reasons for which it was sum-

moned, to wit, the deposition of Scannlan, the banishment
of the fils, and the laying tribute on the Dal Riada, he

proceeded from I to Ireland with a company of holy clerics ;

and the number of clerics he had with him as he came to

this convention was forty priests, twenty bishops, fifty

deacons, and thirty minor clerics, as the Amhra Choluim

Chille says in this stanza :

Forty priests, the full number,

Twenty bishops noble strong
To chant psalms, faultless the repute,

Fifty deacons, thirty minor clerics.

The reader may possibly disbelieve what has been here

stated, to wit, that bishops should be among the following
of an abbot. If, however, one reads the second chapter
of the History of Sacsa which Beda has written, where he

speaks of the privileges of the island of I, in Alba, it will

appear that the bishops of Alba were subject to the

abbot of I in olden times. It is thus, indeed, he speaks :

"
It was ever the custom in this island," says he,

"
to

have as superior an abbot who was a priest, and who had

jurisdiction and authority over the entire country, and
even the bishops themselves were subject to him, though
the custom was unusual, according to the example of the

first doctor who was in the island, who was not a bishop
but a priest and a monk." And it is plain that Colum-

cille was the first doctor, who was first given the privilege

in I, as Beda says in the tenth chapter of the fifth book of

the same History. "Colum," says he, "was the first doctor

of the Catholic faith to the Picts of the mountains in the

north, and the first to build a monastery in the island of I,

which was long venerated bymany congregations of the Scots

and Picts." From these words of Beda it is to be understood

6. Columba erat primus doctor fidei Catholicae Transmontanis

Pictis ad aquilonem primusque fundator monasterii quod in Hii

Insula multis diu Scotorum Pictorumque populis venerabile

mansit
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that Columcille was the first doctor who went to plant the
Faith among the Picts in the north of Alba, and that it was
for this reason that not only the priests and monks under-
took to be subject to Columcille and to the abbot of I

after him but even the bishops themselves took this yoke
on them because it was Columcille first gave them the light
of the Faith. And it was for this reason that bishops came
to Ireland accompanying Columcille to the convention of
Drom Ceat.

X.

Columcille came to Ireland having a cerecloth over
his eyes, so that he might not see the soil of Ireland.
For he was forbidden to look at the soil of Ireland from the
time that Molaise imposed as penance on him to go to Alba
and not to see the land of Ireland till death, and it was
for this reason that he kept the cerecloth over his eyes
while he was in Ireland until his return to Alba ; and it

is to relate Columcille's fulfilment of this penance that
Molaise composed this stanza:

Though Colum came from the east

In a bark across the great sea,
He saw nothing in noble Ireland

On his coming to the convention.

Now the reason why Molaise imposed on Columcille
the penance of going to Alba was that Columcille caused
three battles to be fought in Ireland, to wit, the Battle of

Cuil Dreimhne, the Battle of Cuil Rathan, and the Battle
of Cuil Feadha. The cause of the Battle of Cuil Dreimhne,

according to the old book called Uidhir Chiarain, was this :

Diarmaid, son of Fearghus Ceirrbheoil, king of Ireland,
held a Feis of Tara, and a nobleman was slain at that feis

by Cuarnan, son of Aodh, son of Eochaidh Tiormcharna ;

and the reason why Diarmaid slew this Cuarnan was that
he had slain the nobleman at the feis in violation of the law
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CtH]nt) Le^b^A t)ub tTlotAg^ At>bA^ oile fiof fA

Cuile *Opeinme, inAp ACA c^6f ATI

it) i n-Ag^it) Coluim Cille ^n CATI -po -pc^iob

1390 Soifce^l A leAb^jt pionncAin JATI friof,

ponTiUAin gup lei-p f6in ATI TnAicle^bAp t>o fqiiobAt) Af A

leAbA|\ f^in. thme fin t)o t05At)A]\ ICAC AJ\ leAt t)iA|\TnAit)

'TI-A b|\eiceAth eAcojt|\A ; A^tif if i bpeAC -pug T)iA|M
>nAix>

ju]\Ab leif SAC bom A bomin, if ju^Ab leif gA6
1895 A TTlAldeAbAjt ; JOTIAX)

e fin An t)A^A hADbA^V fA
Cuile

1f 6 At)bAii fA TCUg Colum Cille fA T)eA|tA CAC Cuile

-oo CAbAipc A|\ T)Al nA^uit>e if AJI UllcACAib t>o

coifc lom^AfAin CA^IA it>ip Colum Cille if CothgAll mA]\

woo -oo tAifpeAnAt>Ajt t)Al nAptn-oe if UllcAij; iAt) f6m leAt-

fAn

1f e At>bAii fA -ecus Coltim Cille fA t>eAttA CAC Cuile

-00 CAbAi|\u A-p
ColmAn THAC 'OiApmA'OA 1 nt>iol A

fAptngte fA bAOt)An mAC HinneA*6A
-pi CipeAnn t>o TTiA^bA'6

140616 ComAn TTIAC ColmAin i Ueim ATI 616 CAJI

Coltntn.

U]iiAllAif lOTno^o Colum 50 TI-A nAoinicleip A

50 eipmn, Aguf An cAn -oo bi

nA coih-oAlA At>ubAipc An ^io^An, beAn
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and sanctuary of the feis. And before Cuarnan was slain

he put himself under the protection of the two sons of

Mac Earca, to wit, Fearghus and Domhnall, and they put
him under the protection of Columcille, and Diarmaid

slew him in violation of Columcille's protection for having

transgressed the law of Tara, and the result of this was
that Columcille assembled clanna Neill of the north (on

account of his own protection and that of the children of

Mac Earca having been violated), and the Battle of Cuil

Dreimhne was fought against Diarmaid and the men of

Connaught, and they were defeated through the prayer of

Columcille.

The Black Book of Molaga gives another reason why the

Battle of Cuil Dreimhne was fought, to wit, through the

unjust judgment Diarmaid gave against Columcille, when
he secretly copied the Gospel from Fionntain's book, and
Fionntain claimed for his own the copy which was written

from his own book. Accordingly, both sides chose Diarmaid

as a judge between them
; and the judgment Diarmaid gave

was that to every cow belonged her calf and that to every
book belonged a copy of it ; and that was the second reason

why the Battle of Cuil Dreimhne was fought.

The reason why Columcille caused the battle of Cuil

Rathan to be fought against the Dal nAruidhe and the

Ultonians was because a contention had arisen between

Columcille and Comghall, when the Dal nAruidhe showed
themselves partial in the contention.

The reason why Columcille had caused the Battle of

Cuil Feadha to be fought against Colman, son of Diarmaid,
was to avenge the affront given him in the murder of

Baodan, son of Ninnidh, king of Ireland, at Leim an Eich

by Coman, son of Colman, in violation of Colum's protection.

Now Colum, with his holy clerics, proceeded from Alba
to Ireland, as we have said, and when he was approaching
the convention the queen, Aodh's wife, told her son, Conall,
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mo
f\6 n-A mAC ConAll gAn CADAf DO cAbAipc -oon

HA DA burbm ; Aguf Aft bfAgAil fceAl AIJA fin DO Colum

jtAinig AH IACAIJI if CAD ADubAipc :

"
If COAD liom-fA An

fiiogAn go n-A hinmlc *oo beit 1
-|\iocc DA coi^p 1 gciorm

An AtA-fo tiof 50 -oci ATI b^At." ^5 fo -oeifmi]\eAcc TIA

Cotuim fAti ^Ann-fo :

belt f
n-A

50 |\6-loi

'S if ceAt> t>A Vimmtc 50
'H-A

if tiinie T>O ojwuij ATI mnitc DO teic 'n-A coip^\

Aon ftif An lAiogAin, DO bjiig 5ti]\Ab i CAimg i DceAccAipeAcc
6n 1\ioAin JO ConAtl Ag A ]\At> J\1f gAn CADAf DO CAOA1]AC
Don coi|^\ctei]\eAC nA DA bun)in. Aguf DO cluimm 6 n-A

lAn DO DAOimb 50 bfAICCCA]^ DA coipp DO gnAt A^ An AC
H2.5 ACA IAUII pe 'O^uim COAC 6 fom Ale.

Coluim Cille, AP poccAin nA coriu>AlA DO if e

oipeAcc ConAill mic AODA mic AinnnpeAc bA neAfADO Don

6omt)Ail; Aguf mAp DO donnAipc ConAll nA cleipig gp^Af-

Aif DAOfCApfluAg An oipCACUA fucAib, cpi nAonbAip A lion,

1430 gup gAbADAp DO CAobAlb CJMAD 0]^A, gup bjAUgAD If gU]t

bpeoDAD nA cleipig leo. If DO fiAfpuig Colum CIA DO bi

Ag A mbuAlAD AthlAiD fin. t)o CUAI&1D Colum gu^Ab e

ConAll mAC A0*6A DO bi Ag A ngpeAfAcc pe DCAnAm An

gniomA fom, if cuipif Colum fA D6Aj\A cpi nAoi gceolAin
1435 DO buAin An c-pAc fom AH ConAll gup lieAfCAineAD le

Colum e, if gup beAn pige if Ai]\eACAf ciAll if cinmne if

A mncleAcc De. Aguf 6 nA clogAib ]

%in DO beAnAt) Aip,

gAlpCCAp ConAll ClogAC DC.

t)o CUAID Colum iAp fin go lioipeACC t)omnAill mic

1440 Aot)A; if eipgif *OomnAll 'n-A comne if DO feAp fAilce

poime if cug pog DA gpUAiD if DO cuip 'n-A ionAt> fein
J

n-A

fuiDC e. Uug Colum A beAnnAcc DO *6omnAll mAC AODA,

if lAppAif Ap T)IA piogA6c CipeAnn DA poccAin, Aguf
- 1
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lot to show any reverence to the heron-cleric or to his

company. And when Colum was informed of this before

ae arrived at the place he said : "It is my will that the

:jueen and her handmaid, in the shape of two herons, be
aver that ford below until Doom. Here is a proof from
the Amhra repeating the words of Colum in this stanza :

Let her become a heron,

Said the cleric in a great rage,

And let her handmaid exactly be
A heron in her company.

And the reason why he ordered that the handmaid
become a heron together with the queen was that it was
she who came with a message from the queen to Conall,

telling him not to show any reverence to the heron-cleric

or to his company. And I hear from many people that

ever since two herons are usually seen on the ford which
is beside Drom Ceat.

As to Columcille, when he arrived at the convention the

party of Conall, son of Aodh, son of Ainmire, was the nearest

to him in the assembly, and when Conall saw the clerics he

incited the rabble of his party against them, thrice nine

their number, and they pelted them with clods of clay, and

they bruised and hurt the clerics. And Colum asked who
were thus beating them. Colum was told that it was

Conall, son of Aodh, who was inciting them to do this deed,

and he ordered that thrice nine bells be rung on the spot

against Conall, whom he cursed and deprived of royalty,

of authority, of senses, of memory, of his understanding.

And from these bells that were rung against him he is

called Conall Clogach.
After this Colum went to the party of Domhnall, son of

Aodh, and Domhnall went to meet him and bade him

welcome, and kissed his cheek and seated him in his own

place. Colum gave his blessing to Domhnall, son of Aodh,

and prayed God that he might attain the sovereignty of
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fA tieipeAti 50 pAibe cpi bliAtinA t>eAg i bflAiteAf (hpeAnn
1445 fUI fUAlp bAf.

Colum Af fin go hoipeAccAf An piog if

DomnAll 'n-A focAip ; Aguf Ap poccAin -oo Colum -oo IACAIP
An

]\\o- fAilciTjif ^oinie- TOO JA!) eAglA th6|A An
111 |\oiiiie

cpef An ni -oo ]unne ji6 ConAll ^if An -piojAin if ^6 n-A

i45ohmnilc, AiriAil At>ubi\AmA]t.
c"Oo b'i Tii'pAilce tno ]u&\\,"

A|\ Colum. "
*Oo-eAbAi|A pn/' A^\ An pi. "ITlAipAt)," AJ\

CottitYi,
<c

i|*
e piA-p iA|\pAitn : cpi hicj

ACA fAfcot) nA bpileAt) ACAOI -oo CAtfAnn

fCAoiteAf) t>o ScAnntAn itlop TIIAC CmnpAolAit) pi Ofptnge
1455 A^ AII mbpoit) 'n-A bptnl ASAC, if gAn x>ul T>O cup bumcio^A

Ap t)Al HtADA 1 nAlbAin." "tli coil lioni/' Ap An pi,

"yAfcoti nA bjrileAX), Ap theit) A n-AinbpeAc 1|* Ap A lion-

ttiAipe ACAiT). 6i]^ bit) cpiocA-o 1 tnbuit)in An ollAttiAn ip A

cuis "O^Ag 1 wbuitin An Anpot ^guf niAp pn t>o nA gpAX)Aib
1460 file oile 6 fom fiof." T)o biox> bui-oeAn Ap leic Ag gAc

Aon oiob *oo peip A ceime fem, ionnup go pAiV;e rpiAn

nCipeAnn pe filit>eACC beAgnAC.

Colum Cille pip An pig go niAt) coip mopAn
X)O nA flleA-OAlb X)0 CU|l Ap gCul Ap A lioniTlAIpe ^0 bA'DA]^

1465 Ann. 51xjeA^ A-oubAipc pif file -oo beic
J

n-A Ap-oollAm

Aige f6in Ap Aicpif nA piog poime, if ollAm t>o beic Ag gAC
P1'^ CUIglX), If fOf ollAltl T0 belt Ag gAC ClgCApnA UplUCA
ceA*o no cuAite 1 n6ipmn ; Aguf t>o cinneAt) Ap An gcom-

Aiple fin le Colum Cille, if Aoncuigif Aox> e; gonAt) Ag
1470 mAOioeAm nA commAoine fin x>o cuip Colum Cille Ap nA

T)o pinne 1TlAolfutAin An pAnn-fo:

no fAon,vD -6e HA
r

Cj\6 Colum An 6AOntv6liJr6;

pile gA6 ut)Aie ni c-potn,

1475 1f CA-6 -oo ont>tii( Coiom.
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Ireland; and it happened ultimately that he held the

sovereignty of Ireland for thirteen years before he died.

Colum, accompanied by Domhnall, proceeded thence to

the king's party, and when he had come into the king's

presence the latter welcomed him the king dreaded him

greatly on account of what he had done to Conall, to the

queen, to her handmaid, as we have said.
"
My welcome

is compliance with my wish," said Colum.
"

It shall be

granted thee," said the king.
"
Then," said Colum,

"
what

I wish is this : I make three requests of thee, namely, to

keep the fi!6s whom thou art banishing from Ireland, and to

free Scannlan Mor, son of Ceannfaolaidh, king of Osruighe,
from the bondage in which thou keepest him, and not to go
to impose a tribute on the Dal Riada in Alba."

"
I do not

wish to keep the files," said the king,
"
so unjust are their

demands and so numerous are they. For there are usually

thirty in the train of an ollamh, and fifteen in that of an

anroth, and so on for the other grades of the file down to

the lowest." Each of them used to have a separate train

of attendants according to his degree, so that nearly
the third of the men of Ireland followed the bardic

profession.

Columcille said to the king that it was right to set

aside many of the filds, as they were so numerous. But
he advised him to maintain a fite as his own chief ollamh,
after the example of the kings who went before him, and
that each provincial king should have an ollamh, and,

moreover, that each lord of a cantred or district in Ireland

should have an ollamh, and Columcille proposed this plan
and Aodh assented to it ; and it was to celebrate this

benefit which Columcille conferred on the fites that Maol-

suthain composed this stanza :

The files were saved by this means

Through Colum of the fair law ;

A fi!6 for each district is no heavy charge.
It is what Colum ordained.
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t)on opt>uj;Ati-fo oo p-mne Aot> TTIAC AmmipeAC

if Coltitn CiVle 50 rnbio^ ottAiii cinnce Ag pig CipeAnn if

A5 5A^ F15 cuigeA^Afc if AJ; gA6 ngeApnA cpificA c6Ax>, if

feApAnn fAop Ag 5^6 ottAth oiob 6 TI-A

1480 f6f fAoijtfe doic^eAtin if ceo^m&nn 6

if AJ TTIAOITI cfAogAlcA JAC oLtAthAn t>iob. *Oo

f6f fe&p&nfl coiu6eAnn t>o TIA liollAthnAib jjo

cmnre, mAii A mbiA* tntinAt) coic6eAnn ACA AtriAit Univer-

sitie, niA|t ACA HAIC CeAnnAic if TnAfpui'be lilAige SleAcc

i486 fAn tiibpeitfne, TTIA^ A mbiof) munAi) nA

ACA t)*feA|\Aib 6i|\eAHti, JAC AOH x>o

1 feATidtif no fnA heAlAtmAib oile -oo bf

1 neiimn AD UATI

1f e fA liAjiooltAth 1 neijnnn AH CJ^AC foiti 6o6Ait>

i4yo C^igeAf TTIAC OiUoltA tmc dpc, Agtif if |Mf A t)eipci

If T>0 Ct11p ollATTlAin UA1I> A]A CUIgeA^Alb
ACA Aot) 6igeAf Ap epic bpeAj if AJ\ An

1tlit>e, tlprhAol Ai-p^eigeAf A^ TJA CuigeAf) ITIutiiAn,

T11AC CuA1pfeA|tCA1 A|1 CuigeAf) COTITIACC AJJtlf

1495 m^c 1Tltiii\eAt>Ai5
true ttlongAin 1 n-otlAtiinAcc

fOf ottAtil 1 TlgAC CjAltlCA C^AT) 1 tie-lpmtl f-i T1A

ollAttinAib-fe, if feAjiAnn fAoj\ 6 n-A bfl-Ai

ooib Aguf ceApmAnn, AtriAil AX>ut)]iATnAii, if t)UAfA cmnce

AJ\ fon A tiDUAti if A nopeAcc t)A JAC Aon t)iob.

1500 An t)A^A TiAcctnnge to lAfip Cotum A^ Aot>,

t>o ScAnnlAn ttlop pi Ofptnge Aguf A leigeAn OA epic fem ;

oo 6imn6 Aot> fin. "Hi leAnAtti CAipif ftn ope/' Ap Colum,

"mAfA coil le X)iA e 50 pAibe Ag buAin ni'iAllcpAnn
no mo bpog "biom-fA Anocc fAn iAiptti6ipje WAp A mbiAt),"

"An cpeAf Atcuinge lAppAim ope," Ap Cotum CiUe,

"CAIp-06 X)0 ^TAbAlpC *00 *6^t HlAX)A JAn Dtlt t)A
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From this regulation, which was made by Aodh, son of

Ainmire, and Columcille, it followed that the king of Ireland
and every provincial king and every lord of a cantred
had a special ollamh, and that each of these ollamhs had
free land from his own lord, and, moreover, the lands and
worldly possessions of each of these ollamhs enjoyed general
exemption and sanctuary from the men of Ireland. It

was also ordained that a common estate should be set apart
for the ollamhs where they could give public instruction
after the manner of a University, such as Raith Cheannait
and Masruidhe Mhuighe Sleacht, in Breithfne, where they
gave free instruction in the sciences to the men of Ireland,
as many as desired to become learned in seanchus and in the
other sciences that were in vogue in Ireland at that time.

The ardollamh of Ireland at that time was Eochaidh

Eigeas, son of Oilill, son of Earc, and it was he who was
called Dalian Forgaill, and he sent out ollamhs and set them
over the provinces of Ireland, namely, Aodh Eigeas over
the district of Breagh and over Meath, Urmhaol chief eigeas
over the two provinces of Munster, Sanchan, son of Cuair-

fheartach, over the province of Connaught, and Fear Firb,
son of Muireadhach, son of Mongan, in the ollamhship of

Ulster; and, moreover, an ollamh in every cantred in

Ireland under these high ollamhs, and they were to have
free land from their territorial chiefs, as well as sanctuary,
as we have said; and each of them was to get certain

rewards for their poems and compositions.

The second request Colum asked of Aodh was to set

Scannlan Mor, king of Osruighe, free, and let him go to his

own country. This the king refused.
"

I shall not press
it further/

1

said Colum,
"

if it be God's will may
Scannlan untie my thongs or take off my shoes to-night
when I am at matins."

"
The third request I make of thee," said Columcille,"

is to grant a respite to the Dal Raida and not to go to
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50 hAlbAin oo tAbAC buinciofA ojijtA. Oip ni oliJteAc i&uiu

o'fA$il UAtA A6c Aijvociof if 6ijte ftuAg AH muijt if AH

f." "Tli tiubfAO cAiitoe t>6ib gAn oul OA n-ionnfuije,"

Aoo. "fllAfeAti," A]t Colum, "biAio CMji-oe 50

uf rA P'OTI fin.

pn ceileAbpAif Cotum Cilte 50 n-A cteijt -oon

if -oon cotht)Ait ; Aguf At>eiH l^e&bAp 5^1flTie ^^ ^^ 5

jtoibe Aox>An m^c g^bpAin tnic *OoitiAn5ui^c jti
Atb^n fAn

iw
cotfi-oAil-fe, if 5U]\ ceileAbAit\ i n-Aomfe^cc ^6 Colum Cille

oon ^15 if T>on conrbAil. Ax>eip An teAbA^ c^A-onA 50 -pAibe

An 6onit)Ail-fe *6|\omA CCAC 'n-A ftnf>e bliAt)Ain if mi AJ;

J16ACCA 1f t)Ll5eAt) CAnAC If CA1^t)eAfA 1T)11\ f6A|tAlb-

XL

Coluim Cille IAH gceileAbnAt) oon coiht>Ail

CHiAllAif 50 "OuibeAglAif 1 nlnif eojAin ; Aguf IAH TC15-

eA6c nA hor6ce OA eif pn CAimj; lAfAif oeAllHUijceAC

ceineAti fAn comt>Ail AH An bfonfAine oo bi Ag coirh^AO

An 6n*oi VA H^be ScAnnlin tTlon i mbnoio Ag Aoo f if

1623 OA flA^A OeAJ 1AHnU1t)e OO CUlbjieAC A1Hj 50 OCU5AOA|\

An fOHfAine A ngnuife H ^H A
t*
^ 1<o An lonnnAi-6

6onncAOAH ^5wf c^^ 15 oluiiti '6eAllHUi5^eA^

50 ScAnnlAn fAn AIC ceAonA 'n-A f^be, Ajuf

An jue fAn olfiirh HT :
"
^^S* * ScAnnUin, if

1580 OO flAbHAOA If OO CfO 1f CAf A1HAC 1f leAn mife If CAbA1|t

oo l-Aih itn IAITTI." ^15 ScAnnlin ATTIAC IAH T1T1 ^S^F AT1

c-AingeAl H0i^e ^ ihoruigfioo luce An coim6AOA 6 ^guf
oo tIAf^u15 T1^10 C1A t>0 ^ 1 Ann- "ScAnnlAn," AH An

c-AinjeAl.
(< T)A mAx> e ni mneofAO," Af iAO-fAn. 5^u^rif

1^85 An c-AingeAl if ScAnnlAn i noiAi^ Coluim Cille IAH T1T1
>

ASuf AT1 CP^ x)0 ^ Colum A5 An lAiHineinje AJ oul CAH

CfATin fAinseAl fiAf if e ScAnnlAn oo bi Ag buAm A bfog

6e; if oo fiAfiung Colum Cille CIA oo bi Ann
; tf oo mnif
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Alba to plunder them with a view to laying a tribute on
them, for you have a right only to a head-rent from them
and a levy of forces on land and sea."

"
I shall not grant

them respite, but shall pay them a visit," said Aodh."
Then," said Colum,

"
they will have a respite from thee

for ever," and so it was.

Thereupon Columcille, with his clerics, took leave of the

king and of the convention, and the Book of Glendalough
states that Aodhan, son of Gabhran, son of Domhanghurt,
king of Alba, was at that convention, and that he took his

leave of the king and of the assembly along with Columcille.
The same book says that the convention of Drom Ceat
sat for a year and a month instituting laws and regulating
tributes and forming friendly alliances between the men of

Ireland.

XI.

As to Columcille, when he had taken his leave of the

assembly he proceeded to Duibheaglais, in Inis Eoghan,
and on the next night, after nightfall, a brilliant flame of
fire came upon the guards at the convention, who kept the
cell in which Aodh had Scannlan Mor confined, bound by
twelve iron chains, so that the guards put their faces to the

ground because of the greatness of the blaze which they
saw. And a bright dazzling flame came to Scannlan in the

place where he was, and a voice in the flame said to him,"
Arise, O Scannlan, and quit thy chains and thy cell, and

come forth and follow me, and place thy hand in mine."
After this Scannlan came forth with the angel in front of

him. His guards observed him, and asked who was there.
"
Scannlan," said the angel.

"
If it were he, he would not

tell," said they. Thereafter the angel and Scannlan went
after Columcille ; and when Colum was at matins, as he
was passing through the sanctuary railing it was Scannlan
who was taking off his shoes ; and Columcille asked who
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ijujtb'6 fein ScAnnIAn. An cAn t>o flAfjung Colum
15*0 Ctlle fC^AlA tie,

"
x>eoc," At>eipeAt> feifeAn, Ap tti6it> A

6ip feoil fAillce t>o-benvoif x>6 fAn dpo, if gAn t>eoc

IAI$; Aguf ^|t A ihioticA t>o-beipe^ pn t)o

&\\ Coltim Citte t>o fAgAib Colum Cille jMgtieAf

&\\ 5&c |ii
T>A flio6c X)A mbett i nOfptnge. UAi^if fm

IMS Colum Cille fA oeA^A A|t b^oitin c]ti t>eo6^ t>o t^b^i^c t)o

i; Ann pn noc&if ScAnnl^n A
|*
ce&l& DO Colum,

\AniAp cuAf. A^tibAi^c Coltim Citte
-|\e

Sc&nnt,An cjiiAlt i nOf|tuij;e. "tli feAOAim," ^ ScAnnlAn,

"tj'eAgtA AO-OA." "Hi heAgAit t)tiic," AJI Colum, "beii\

1550 mo t>ACAll pem m^ji 6om&ipce IOAC, Aju
comfcionol i nt)upmAi5 i nOfpuigib i. l/eif pn

i nOfputgtb if *oo Ab ce^nnAf A cpide yein

A -pe; oip niop 1^15 eAglA Colum Cille D'AOT') buAit!)-

nAth Ai|\ 6 foin AmAc.

1555 X)o ceAn^Ail ScAnnlAn 1 gcuiuiugAt) A fAOJICA mAp fin

no c|\i pinjmne A-p JAC CCAC tnumncipe 'n-A

6 blAtmA 50 mui]i SACA bliAt)nA t)o coimtionol

Coluim Cille 1 n*Ou^ttiAi5 1 nOfpuigib, AiriAil

nAm^A Coluim Cille Ag AtfpiocAl An

1500 ScAnnIAn t>o Colum :

t>o JMAJ\ om
CIA btJ-6 li|\

ScpeAbAll 5^6A ViA-6bA foiti,

An imp 6 bt^mA 50

I56o Uug fdf Colum Cille A beAnnACc o'OpAuigib uile, A|i

comgioll 50 mbeix>if fein if A pi urtiAl t)6 fein if T>A

coiihtionol 1 n'Ou^niAij 6 Aimpji 50 hAimpp fA tn'ol nA

CAnAC DO de^ngAil ScAnnlAn O^I^A fein Aguf AJI A fliocc,

AlhAll leAJCA-p fAn

1570

Ap A tnbofjlAine 50
t>o ihtup if DO t'i

beit xx* pig -com
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was there, and he replied that he was Scannlan. When
Columcille asked news of him, he answered

"
a drink/' so

great was his thirst, for it was salted meat they gave him
in the cell, with no drink after. From the frequency with

which he gave that answer to Columcille, the latter left

an impediment in speech on every king of his progeny
who should rule in Osruighe. Now Columcille directed

Baoithin to give three drinks to Scannlan, and then Scannlan

told his story to Colum, as we have said above. Columcille

directed Scannlan to proceed to Osruighe.
"

I cannot,"

said Scannlan,
"
through fear of Aodh."

" Thou needest

have no fear/' said Colum ;

"
take my staff with thee as a

protection, and leave it with my community at Durmhagh,
in Osruighe." Upon this Scannlan proceeded to Osruighe,
and ruled over his own country during his life ; because fear

of Columcille prevented Aodh from troubling him thereafter.

In return for his liberation in this manner, Scannlan

imposed a yearly tax of a screaball, or threepence, on every
household in his country from Bladhma to the sea, to be

paid to the community of Columcille at Durmhagh, in

Osruighe, as we read in the Amhra Choluim Chille, which

quotes the promise which Scannlan made to Colum :

Thy share of my lands, of my house,
Be they numerous as rushes or herbs,
It is screaball from each house,
The portion from Bladhma to the sea.

Columcille, moreover, gave his blessing to all the Ossorians

on condition that they and their king should be obedient

to himself and to his community at Durmhagh in suc-

ceeding times as regards the payment of the tax which

Scannlan imposed on themselves and on their posterity,
as we read in the Amhra :

A blessing from me on the Ossorians,
On their pure-handedness and wisdom

;

A blessing on sea and on land

From me, because of their king's submission to me.
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Criomhthaim was the baptismal name of the Columcille

we are treating of here, and Axal was the name of his

guardian angel, and Demal was the name of the demon
that specially troubled him, as we read in the Amhra.
Thus it speaks :

Cnomhthann Ua Cuinn, fair consummation,
Was the baptismal name of Columcille ;

Axal the name of his angel, without fault,

And Demal his demon.

Now Columcille clung to him as a name, because when
he was a child under instruction at Dubhghlaise, in Tir

Luighdheach, in Cineal Conaill, he was permitted to go out

into the village one day each week to play with his equals
in age as a privilege, as he was of the royal blood.

And as he was wont to go out thus a day in each week,
the children of the district used to assemble to meet him
on the day on which he was wont to go out, and, being

together waiting for him, when they beheld him coming
towards them from the monastery, they used to lift

their hands for joy, and say with one voice,
"
Here

comes the Colum or dove of the Church," and when
the teacher heard that the children were in the habit

of calling him Columcille he deemed it to be God's will

that he should be always called by that name which

was in the mouths of the innocent children, and that his

baptismal name, to wit, Criomhthann, should lapse. And
a change of name of this kind has often been the lot of the

saints, witness the case of Mochuda, who was first called

Carrthach, and of St. Caomhan, a disciple of Patrick, who
was first called Mac Neise, and of Patrick himself, whose

baptismal name was Sochet, and whom Germanus called

Magonius, when he imposed hands on him, and whom Pope
Coelestinus called Patrick on the occasion of his sending
him to Ireland to propagate the Faith, and that of Fionn-

bharr, of Cork, whose baptismal name was Luan, and of the

bishop of lobhar, whose name was Loichead, and who lived
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and blessed in Beigeirinn, in the lower part of Leinster, and
of St. Connlaoch, bishop of Cill Dara, whose first name was
Roincheann, and of Moling, whose firstname was Dairchill,

and similarly of many others like them ; so that it can-

not be doubted that Criomhthann was the baptismal
name of Columcille, notwithstanding that Columcille clung
to him as his common name for the above reason.

Know, O reader, that Columcille was a genuine Irishman

on his father's and mother's side, and not an Albanian,
as some Albanians say. For it is evident that he was
Irish on his father's side, as we read in the history of the

saints of Ireland that Feidhlimidh, son of Fearghus Ceann-

fhoda, son of Conall Gulban, son of Niall Naoighiallach,
who was high king of Ireland, was father to Columcille.

Here is the seancha's statement of this, as we read in the

poem which begins : The sacred history of the saints of

Inis Fail :

Columcille, of the land of Conn,
Son of Feidhlimidh, o/er every tribe,

Son of Fearghus, ot the fierce action,

Son ot thj> very noble Conall Gulban.

It is also certain that Columcille was Irish on his mother's

side, according to the account given in the Amhra, where

it states that Eithne, daughter of Dioma, son of Naoi, of

the race of Cairbre Nia Fear, king of Leinster, was his

mother. Thus speaks the Amhra :

Eithne, who is mighty,
The queen out ot the Dal Cairbre,

Mother ot Colum, who was thence pious,

Was daughter ot Dioma, son ot Noe.

Columcille mortified his body by fasting and prayer
and prostration to such a degree that he grew so emaciated

through pious austerity that when he lay in the sand in

his cell as the wind rushed in through the roof his ribs were

distinguishable through his habit, as the Amhra says in

this stanza :
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Plain he used to lie on the sand,

In his bed was great suffering ;

The form of his nbs through his dress

Was distinct as the winds blew.

Columcille's age when he died was seventy-seven years, as

Dalian Forgaill says in Amhra Choluim Chille itself,

which was written by Dalian soon after the death of

Columcille :

While Colum was in the fair world

His body laboured beneath the yoke.
He went to angels out of his body
After seven and seventy years,

namely, forty-three years of his life he spent in Ireland, and

after that thirty-four years in Alba, as the Amhra says in

this stanza :

He was three years and forty of them
In Ireland, without anxiety,
Four and thirty strong years
In Alba after Erin.

The three places in which Columcille used to dwell are

in I in Alba, in Derry, in Dun da Leathghlas where he

was buried, as he says himself in this stanza, in which he

reveals his love for these three places :

My happiness in I, without fault,

And my soul in Derry,
And my body beneath the stone

Under which are Patrick and Brighid.

When Columcille said Mass or sang psalms or preached, his

voice was heard at a distance of a mile and a-half, and a

demon could not endure his voice, but fled before it, as the

Amhra says in this stanza :

The sound of his voice, of Columcille1

s,

High its melody above every company ;

As far as fifteen hundred paces,

Mighty courses, was it distinct.
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There was a priest in Tir Chonail in the time of Columcille

who built or erected a church of precious stones, and he

made an altar of glass therein, and he had images of the

sun and moon set up in the church. Soon afterwards this

priest fell into a deep swoon, after which a demon came to

him and took him with him into the air. And when they

came near Columcille overhead, he caught sight of them

and made the sign of the cross above him in the air, and

thereupon the priest fell down. And for that reason the

priest made an offering of the church he had built to

Columcille on account of his having rescued him from

the hands of the demon, and he joined an order of monks

himself, and led a good life thenceforward.

There was a saint in Ui Faircheallaigh, in Osruighe,

called Coisfhionn, and Columcille went on a certain oc-

casion to see him in the hope that he might let him see his

books, for he was a very learned man and had many books.

And he refused to let Columcille see them. And Colum-

cille prayed God to grant that no person alive might be

able to read any one of these books ;
and from that time

not a word of them could be read, and they decayed.

Baoithin saw in a vision three chairs in heaven, namely,

a chair of gold, a chair of silver, and a chair of glass ; and

Columcille explained to him that the chair of gold was for

Ciaran mac an tSaoir for his great hospitality to guests,
" and the chair of silver is for thyself, O Baoithin, for

the purity of thy piety ;
but the chair of glass is for me,

lor though my piety be pure, I am often frail and

worldly."
The following are the four rules of Ireland, to wit, the

rule made by Patrick forbidding the killing of clerics;

the rule of Adhamnan forbidding the killing of women ;

the rule of Doire Choluim Chille, forbidding the killing of

milch cows ; and the rule of Sunday forbidding a journey

oa that day.
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It was in the reign of this Aodh son of Ainmire that

Columcille died. Understand, O reader, that the Colum
of whom we have been speaking up to this is Columcille

son of Feidhlimid, son of Fearghus. But the Red Book
of Mac Aodhagan and the sacred history of the saints of

Ireland say that many of the saints, male and female, of

Ireland bore the same name. For they say that there were

twenty-two St. Colums in Ireland, and Columcille was the

first Colum of them ; and further, it was in commemoration

of the sanctity of Columcille that each of them was called

Colum. There were twenty-five St. Ciarans in Ireland,

and amongst them were Ciaran of Cluain Mic Nois, and

Ciaran of Saighir, and Ciaran of Tiobraid Naoi. There

were thirty-two St. Aodhans in Ireland. There were seven

St. Bairrfhionns in Ireland, and amongst these was Bairr-

fhionn, or Fionnbharr, of Corcach. And this Fionnbharr

was the son of Aimhirgin, son of Dubh Duibhne, son of

Ninnidh, son of Eochaidh, son of Cairbre Ard, son of Brian,

son of Eochaidh Muighmheodhon, who was king of Ireland.

And there were seventeen holy bishops and seven hundred

religious in the community of Corcach along with Fionn-

bharr. There were four St. Baoithins in Ireland, to wit,

Baoithin son of Breanainn, Baoithin son of Fionnach,

Baoithin son of Alladh, and Baoithin son of Cuanaidh.

There were fifteen St. Brighids in Ireland, and amongst
them was Brighid, daughter of Dubhthach, of Leinster,

who is celebrated throughout Europe ; and it is clear that

she is of the stock of Eochaidh Fionn Fuath nArt ; and

that Eochaidh Fionn was brother to Conn Ceadchathach.
who was king of Ireland. Here is the testimony of the sacred

history of Ireland on this point, as we read in the poem
which begins : The sacred history of the saints of Inis Fail :
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ACA-O bo bAf i n-AOif A ceit^e mbtiA^An A^\

ceicpe fici-o ; A5tif 1^ A^ fbocu VeA|\ti^A tine Tloi -00 bi

An CAinneAC-po. 1f fAn Ain-fo cug ColmAn Hithi-6 CAC

SleAihnA, AIC An bjii^eAt) An ConAll TTIAC Aot)A, Aguf CAT:

Ctnte CAOit te fiACAit) mic bAOt)Ain, AIC An

mic T)6AmAin, if i -ocusAt) An A thumncine.

'OA eif pn 015 CcnAll TIIAC Suibne bjiifeAt 1 JCAU An

nA cni hAot>Aib i n-A<mto, mAn ACA Aox> SlAine if Aot>

bui-oe ni 6 TTlAine if Aot> ftoin, ni 6 b^Ailge. 1

OA COSA t)o bnif o]\nA, AiiiAil At)ein An pie

A|t -p^oJiMii* eipeAmi tule,

Ao* sUitie 50 ro6tn^e,

!770 Ao-6 n<3m Agtif Ao-6 bin-be.
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Brighid, daughter of Dubhthach Bonn,
Son of Dreimhne, son of Breasal Borr,

Son of Dein, son of Connla, son of Art,

Son of Cairbre Nia, son of Cormac,

Son of Aonghus Mor, of high dignity,

Son of Eochaidh Fionn, hated of Art,

Son of Feidhlimidh Reachtmhar the noble,

Son of Tuathal Teachtmhar, the excellent.

The following are the fourteen St. Bnghids who were

in Ireland besides the Brighid spoken of above : Brighid,

daughter of Dioma; Brighid, daughter of Mianach;

Brighid, daughter of Moman ; Brighid, daughter of Eanna ;

Brighid, daughter of Colla ; Brighid, daughter of Eachtai

Ard ; Brighid of Inis Brighde ; Brighid, daughter of

Damhar; Brighid of Seanbhoth ; Brighid, daughter of

Fiadhnat ; Brighid, daughter of Aodh ; Brighid, daughter

of Luinge (or Long ?).

It was in the time of Aodh son of Ainmire, of whom we

are treating, and of Aodhan son of Gabhran, king of Alba,

who was very old at the time, that the Gaels lost Manainn.

It was, moreover, in the time of Aodh son of Ainmire,

that St. Cainneach, of Achadh Bo, died, aged eighty-four

years ; and this Cainneach was of the stock of Fearghus,

son of Rogh. It was about this time that Colman Rimhidh

fought the Battle of Sleamhain, in which -Conall, son of

Aodh, was defeated, and the Battle of Cuil Caoil against

Fiachaidh, son of Baodan, in which Fiachaidh, son of

Dcman, was defeated and his people slaughtered.

After that Conall son of Suibhne defeated in battle

the three Aodhs in one day, namely, Aodh Slaine, and

Aodh Buidhe, king of Ui Maine, and Aodh Roin, king of

Ui bhFailghe. It was at Bruighean da Choga he defeated

them, as the poet says in this stanza :

Dreadful was the bloody state

Of the kings of all Ireland,

Aodh Slaine with a host,

Aodh Ron and Aodh Buidhe.
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t)o bioti lomojvpo eAfAoncA gnAtAc roip An X>A iACAit> x>o

luAi*6eArmyp go g^ot) poriiAinn, mA|i ACA PIACAW IYIAC

bAO'OAin Aguf PIACAI-O TTIAC DeAttiAin ; Agtif CAinig t)o

CortiAill nAOihtA btiAro t>o beit 50 mime 45 HIAC

Aguf An CATI -00 6tH|i WAG *O^m^in fin i leit An

t>o flAfpui5 CoihgALt -oe-TeAn CIA but) fe^ip teif neAth if

fAgAil, ionA t>UAix> t>o bpeic: if beic feAl beo

fA oeijieAt. AtJubAiiAc TTIAC T>eAmAin 50 uiAt>

leif biiAit t>o b^eit A]\ A nAthAit), lonntif nA hAi|\ if

1780 nA II^ACCA -oo-beApA-o oppA 50 mbei-oif t>A n-Aicpif 1 gcorh-

coicceAnnA 6 Aimpp 50 liAimfip. bA liolc pe

t An ^oAin pug ; Aguf ^115 An PACAIO oile neAtti

oo |u>j;Ain if T>iommbuAit JCACA -oo beit Ai]\; Ajuf

pn C|t6 tiit>e

1785 t)o bio-6 qiA ceite comAi|ice nAoiih Ag gAC AH\t)Aicnie

o'tiAifUb jAe'oeAl CipeAnn. biot> A fiA-onAife fin A]i nA

ojiongAib-fe fiof : 61^ t>o biot) CAOiitijm gtmne t>A toe

Ag CiiAtAlAdAib if Ag b^AnACAib; 1TlAot)65 peAi\nA AS

Uib gdnnfeA^Aig ; tTloling Ag CAOitiAnACAib ; fionncAin

1790 CluAflA 1ieit)neA6 Ag fiol tfloivoA; CAinneAc ACA-O bo Ag

; tinA*An Cot]\A Ag fiol gCinnei-oii) ; t)eA5lAn AJ

; SeAnnA AJ clomn b|\iAin CAtA^lAc ; gobnuno

i-be mic 'OiApniA'OA ; ColmAn 1 ntlib ttlAc Coilte ;

niA|i fin ni bio-6 cpfo6 nA cme 1 nCi^nn gAn coim-

cinnce nAOiih no bAnnAoirh ACAX>A TOcugAit) CAt)Af if

onoip. Si-oeAt AUAVD nAOini oile Ann if coiccinne ionA An

opong t>o luAt>AtnA|A, niA^ ACA Colum CiLte, mnen ttluige

bile, CiA^An CluAnA, CoriigAll beAnncAip, bpigi-o Cille

X)A]\A, Ailbe 1tnli, Agtif tlAoih PA-O^AI^, AthAil

isoe Aonguf C6ile t)6 fAn 1/eAbA^ X>A

TlAnn. AS fo tnA|\

til n^ill t>ile AJ\ cut Coltiitn,

ni A|\ fc&& tntiine;

A|\ c^l pitin^in thtnge bite,

tJUi-6 uile;
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Now there was constant dissension between the two

Fiachaidhs we have just mentioned, to wit, Fiachaidh, son

of Baodan, and Fiachaidh, son of Deaman, and through the

prayer of St. Comhghall the son of Baodan often got the

upper hand ; and when the son of Deaman charged the

saint with this, Comhghall asked him in turn whether he

preferred heaven and to be slain to gaining a victory and

living for a time and hell in the end. The son of Deaman

said he preferred to gain a victory over his enemy so that

his slaughter of them and exploits against them might

be recited at general assemblies from age to age. Comh-

ghall disapproved of the choice he made, and the other

Fiachaidh chose heaven and defeat in battle, and this he

obtained through the prayers of Comhghall.
Indeed every great tribe of the nobles of Ireland had

an attendant guardian saint. In testimony of this take

the following tribes : For the Tuathalaigh and the Bran-

aigh had Caoimhghin of Glenn da Loch ; the Ui Cinn-

sealaigh had Maodhog of Fearna ; the Caomhanaigh had

Moling ; the siol Mordha had Fionntain of Cluain Eidh-

neach ; the Ossorians had Cainneach of Achadh Bo ; the

siol gCinneidhidh had Ruadhan of Lothra ; the Deise

had Deaglan ; the clann Briain of Eatharla had Seanna ;

Gobnuid was for Muscraidhe Mic Diarmada ; Colman for Ui

Mac Coille ; and similarly there was no district or tribe in

Ireland without the special protection of a male or female

saint, whom they venerated and honoured. But there are

other saints more generally known than those we have

mentioned, such as Columcille, Finnen of Magh Bile,

Ciaran of Cluain, Comhghall of Beannchair, Brighid of

Cill Dara, Ailbhe of Imleach, and St. Patrick, as Aonghus
Ceile De says in the book which is called Psaltair na Rann.

Thus does he speak :

The Ui Neill, all protected by Colum,
Are not in the shade of a bramble ;

Protected by Finnen of Magh Bile

Are all the Ultonians ;

I
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ClAnriA CotinAdc AJ\ cul

tiA6

Aj\ ctil Cottijoill;

1810 bi-o tAigm Ap cul bpijoe,
Cltf 50 fATftbpej

title Ot1A CO1pe,

Ap c6l AiVbe;

eipe^nn 50 TJ-A

1815 1f 6 A n-ui-6e

-A t>c4it> A mbei6 -po

uile.

jie linn Aot)A mic Aitimi|AeAc "oo t>eit i

t)o t>AOi b|\Ant)tib m^c 606^6 tnic

isao m ic AongtifA mic
<

peix)
<

Limit> TOIC

IAI tAigeAn AombliA-oAin AitiAin. Aguf if

16 UAijjnib t)o mA|tbAt> Aot) ITIAC Ainmijte&c 1

t)eipteA|\ f6f 5U]i^b i^t) L&igitT -pem t)o

1 gC^u CAmcltiATiA, no gup^b te

1825 SAOibf>eA^5 AipcintieAc Se^nboice Sine -oo cuic f6,

ATI file

8Aoibt>eA]\^ feol
SeAT)boi Sine,

111 "OAlb, 5^f b'AHAlfl 1 gCAt,

"Qo tfiApb "bpAtroub ITIAC eo6A6.

1f fATI Am-fo fillip ATI TiAoni ColniAn

X)o ^b Aoti SlAine tn^c *OiApniAX)A

beotl mic CotiAill CtteAmtAinne mic

Colmit) ttimit) m^c mui^eApCAig Ulic e^pCA t>o fiol

1835 Amoin ^og^cc CipeAtin. Se bliAtnA 1 5CompUiteAf -ooib.

ConcAjiAinn mic DUAC -oo

t>o ConriAccAib fA be^n T)6; if -pug feife^p m^c t)6 .1.

T)i^m^ix), t)otitiCAf>, UlAolbpeAfAit, Hl^olo-bAp, ComgAll,

1840 if Oililt. If tme cugAt) Aot) SUine o'^inm Aip .1. A|\
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The tribes of Connaught are protected by Ciaran,

Though it be not an equal division ;

The Dal nAruidhe, the noble, the amiable,
Are protected by Comhghall ;

The Leinstermen are protected by Brighid,

Fame and riches ;

All Munster, with its produce,
Is protected by Ailbhe.

The chief saints of Ireland, with her monks,
It is their care.

Whatever path they walk in, to be all under the shield

Of Patrick.

It was while Aodh son of Ainmire, held the sovereignty
of Ireland that Brandubh, son of Eochaidh, son of Muire-

adhach, son of Aonghus, son of Feidhlimidh, son of Eanna

Cinnsealach, was king of Leinster for one year. And he

and the Leinstermen slew Aodh son of Ainmire, in the

Battle of Bealach Duin Bolg. It is also said that it was

the Leinstermen themselves who slew Brandubh in the

Battle of Camcluain, or that it was by Saran Saobhdhearg,
the airchinneach of Seanbhoth Sine, he fell, as the poet

says in this stanza :

Saran Saobhdhearg, noble guide!
The airchinneach of Seanbhoth Sine,

'Tis no falsehood, though he was seldom in battle,

He slew Brandubh, son of Eochaidh.

It was about this time that St. Colman of Eala died.

Aodh Slaine, son of Diarmaid, son of Fearghus Ceirr

bheoil, son of Conall Creamhthainne, son of Niall Naoi-

ghiallach, and Colman Rimhidh, son of Muircheartach Mac

Earca, of the race of Eireamhon, held the sovereignty of

Ireland. They were six years in joint sovereignty. Mugh-
ainn, daughter of Cucharainn, son of Duach, a Connaught-

woman, was the mother of Aodh Slaine ; and Eithne, daugh-
ter of Breanainn Dall, a Connaughtwoman, was his wife ;

and she bore him six sons, to wit, Diarmaid, Donnchadh,

Maolbreasail, Maolodhar, Comhghall, and Oilill. He was

called Aodh Slaine, for it was on the river which is named
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An AbAinn t>Af\Ab Ainm SlAine i^gAti e. 1p i bptAiteAf

t>eife-fe t>o 6tii|t 5p6A6in 6n n* TlomA S.

mAtiA6 niAjt Aon jte comion6t n^oini6l6ipe -oo

Cpei-oith CAcoitice i mbfieACAiti. T)o tutu ColmAn
1*15 16 l/6&n t>iotihAin. T)o mA^bA<> Ao-6 Sl&me

Sutbne.

T)o Ab Aot) UAi|\iot>nAc TOAC T)othnAttt mic

tntc TTlui)ieAt>Ai5 mic 6oAin tnic tleitt

AI x>o fiol CijieAih6iti piogAcc ^ipeAiin feA
isso f161*0. bpij ingeAn OpcA mic Cipc mic COCAC mAtAijt Aot)A

Agtif if uime gAijtceAjt ADD UAi)tiot>nAC be, .1.

fUA|1A Cltlfllf t)O AbAt> C, AgUf t)A lllAt) leif mAltCAf
AH t>omAin -oo-b^A^At!) -oo 6ionn fOjicAccA AontiAipe -o'fAAt
06. lonAtiti lotnoppo UA]tA eif>ni if -peA-og FUAJA, gotiAt)

pn gAipteAji AOD ttAit\iot>iiA6 be. 1f i bplAiteAf AT>

Ao*A-fo CUJA-O CAt O-dbA te hAongtif mAC ColniAin, AIC

Ap tuic CoriAll l/AogbpeAj mAC AODA SlAine. Aguf xx>

tuic Ao-6 tJAi|Mo-6nA6 pi 61peAtin i gCAt t)A

X)o Ab TTlAotcobA mAC Aot>A mic AitimineAC mic SeAt)HA

i860 mic feAnjufA CeAnnpoDA mic ConAill 5u^Ari mic

*oo fioL CineAthoin piogAcc Cine^nn

CnoinfeAc ingeAn Aot)A finn pi Ofpuige beAti An

TilAoit6obA-fO. T)o ctnc TTlAolcobA le Stnbne

St6ibe
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Slaine he was born. It was in the reign of this pair that

Gregory the Great of Rome sent St. Augustine, the monk,

together with a community of holy clerics, to propagate
the Catholic Faith in Britain. Colman Rimhidh fell by
Lochan Diolmhain. Aodh Slaine was slain by Conall

Guithbhinn, son of Suibhne.

Aodh Uairiodhnach, son of Domhnall, son of Muir-

cheartach, son of Muireadhach, son of Eoghan, son of NiaH

Naoighiallach, of the race of Eireamhon, held the sovereignty
of Ireland twenty-seven years. Brigh, daughter of Orca Mac

Eire, son of Eochaidh, was the mother of Aodh Uairiodhnach.

And he is called Aodh Uairiodhnach, for he was subject to

cold fits of pain, and if he owned the wealth of the world

he would give it to get a moment f
s relief. Now uara

eidhnigh means readhgfuar, or 'a cold pang,' and hence he

was called Aodh Uairiodhnach. It was in the reign of this

Aodh that Aonghus, son of Colman, fought the Battle of

Odhbha, in which Conall Laoghbhreagh, son of Aodh
Slaine, fell. And Aodh Uairiodhnach, king of Ireland,

fell in the Battle of da Fhearta.

Maolcobha, son of Aodh, son of Ainmire, son of Seadna,
son of Fearghus Ceannfhoda, son of Conall Gulban, son of

Niall Naoighiallach, of the race of Eireamhon, held the

sovereignty of Ireland four years. Croinseach, daughter of

Aodh Fionn, king of Osruighe, was the wife of this Maol-

cobha. Maolcobha fell by Suibhne Meann in the Battle of

Sliabh Bealgadain.
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XIII.

T)o Ab Suibne HleAnn UIAC iA6nA tine j^pAtiAij; mic

mic TTIuipeAtiAig mic eogAin mic tleill

pioA6c CipeAnn tpi bliAtmA t>6*. 1f 1

cSuibne ttleinn fUAtp CAormgm glinne -OA Io6
i n-AOif A fe ^i6it> btiA-6^n ; CAOimgin HIM; CAomlogA

iwomic CAonrifre^A mic Ctnpb mic peAjigufA l/AOib-oeips mic

mic 606^6 LAimt>ei|i5 mic TTleipn Copb t>o ftio6c

t/oingfig. 1f pin Am-fo FUAI^ Aot> beAnnAin pi

bif, Agtif An riAom A*6AmnAn m^c tlon&m mic

Cinne mic Ao6^ mic Coluim mic SeAt>riA mic feA-pjufA mic

1873 CoriAill jw^Ati mic tleill TlAoigiAtlAij T>O bi 'n-A Abb 1

1 tiAlbAin. TlotiA mgeATi *OunAile pi IU -oUupCAipe be^n

cSuibne Ulemn pfog eipeAtin. T)o mApbA-6 Suibne

pi 6ipe&nn le Conj^l Ct^on m&c

X)o Ab DomnAtl m^c Aot>A mic AinmipeAc mic SeAtmA

mic peApgufA CeAnnfo'OA mic ConAilt ^ulbATi mic tleitl

t)o fioL 6ipeAmoin piojjAcc 6ipeAnn cpi

-oeAg. Aguf if 6 An *OomnAlL-fo tug CAC t)uin

Ceiteipn Ap CongAt ClAon, AIC Ap bpip -oe pein if Ap

itiApb lomAt) "OA ihuinnnp. 1f i bflAiteAf t)ortinAitt f6f

!885fUAip ATI nAom t>A ngAipci TTlunnA bAf, if t>o oibpeAt)

CAppCAc .1. tnoctroA A llACAin j;o iiof ttlop. Aguf if Ap

flio6c Ceip mic peApgiifA -oo bi fflocu-OA.

lAp trout tomoppo x>o tflocut>A A CiAppAit>e Ap oilitpe

50 ftAtAin, x>o pinne mAintfnp Ann A5Uf cuipif comcionol

1890 mAnAc fAn mAinifcip, 50 pA^AUAp oetcneAbAp if fCACC

C&AX> mAnAc 9
n-A focAtp Anti t>o-beipeA

>6 A mbeAtA com

cpAibteAC A$uf fin Af, 50 mbio^ AtnseAl AS tAbAipc pif

An cpeAf mAnA6 -oiob, tonnuf 50 t>CAim5 t>e fin gup fAf
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Suibhne Meann, son of Fiachna, son of Fearadhach,
son of Muircheartach, son of Muireadhach, son of Eoghan,
son of Niall Naoighiallach, held the sovereignty of Ireland

thirteen years. It was in the reign of Suibhne Meann that

Caoimhghin of Gleann da Loch died, aged six score years.

Caoimhghin was the son of Caomhlogha, son of Caoimh-

fhiodh, son of Corb, son of Fearghus Laoibdheargh, son
of Fothach, son of Eochaidh Laimhdhearg, son of Meisin

Corb, of the race of Labhraidh Loingseach. It was about
this time that Aodh Beannain, king of Munster, died, and
St. Adhamnan, son of Ronan, son of Tinne, son of Aodh,
son of Colum, son of Seadna, son of Fearghus, son of Conall

Gulban, son of Niall Naoighiallach, who was abbot of I

in Alba. Rona, daughter of Dunghal, king of Ui Turtaire,
was the wife of Suibhne Meann, king of Ireland. Suibhne

Meann, king of Ireland, was slain by Conghal Claon, son of

Scannlan Sciathleathan.

Domhnall, son of Aodh, son of Ainmire, son of Seadna,
son of Kearghus Ceannfhoda, son of Conall Gulban, son of

Niall Naoighiallach, of the race of Eireamhon, held the

sovereignty of Ireland thirteen years. And it was this

Domhnall who won the Battle of Dun Ceitheirn against

Conghal Claon, in which he overthrew him and slew many
of his people. It was, moreover, in the reign of Domhnall
that the saint who was called Munna died, and that Carr-

thach, that is, Mochuda, were banished from Rathain to

Lios Mor. And Mochuda was of the stock of Ciar, son of

Fearghus.
Now when Mochuda went from Ciarraidhe on a pil-

grimage to Rathain he built a monastery there, and he

placed a community of monks in the monastery ; so that

there were seven hundred and ten monks with him there,
who passed their lives so piously that an angel used to con-

verse with every third monk of them, and thus it came to
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ctu tf oipt>eAjtCAf m6jt nAoibtA&CA Ap coriifronol

thtne fin t>o JA& ui|i6At> nAOirii 6lomne Hill

50 ttloftuoA X>A f6gjtA f>6 RAtAin t>o

T>A tititAig f6m .1. t>on tfturiiAin.

T)0 DA C6A6CAlb C&1T115 jtlf HA llAlteAfCAl fin

woo nd jtioj Af 6. Agtif Ap podcAin n^ fc^At foin 50
ctoinne Tl6ilt, IA^AIT) &p bl&tthAC if

tluAnui-6, t>A ihAC Ao-6A StAine x>o bi t>o

t>ul x)o ^ibipc tllo6ut>A Af HAtAin ; A5f
ojitiinge fin c6it> blAtihAC if 'OiA^mAiT) HuAnuit> t>'ionn-

1905 furge tlAitne A5Uf t)pon5 oo
> 6t6i]t An CAOibe tuAit)

J

n-A

n-A ctof -oo rhocut)A 50 t>UAn5At)A]i
5

n-A AII, t>o

t)o nA picab nd t>o CjttiitneACAib A hAlbAin

ConfCAncin, x>o bi *n-A ihAnAc UUAUA fAn comtion6l,

IMO-OO gillie nA n-tiAfAt foin um cAiftx>e btiAt>nA t>o

t>o tllocuoA if -OA 6oithtionot gAn A noibipc A

Ajtif fUAip fd fin -o'lmpitie iiAtA. Aguf AJI

nA bliAfmA AmA6 cigit) nA huAifle ceA-onA i gcionn

50 mbuitnn t>o nA cl^ipib c6AX>nA 'n-A

p jtoccAin i bpocAip TlAitrie t)6ib ctnpif

50 lT1octJt)A AJA IA^IAI* Af An m

teif pn ctii^if TTIocut)A An ConfCAncin c^At>nA T>A

um 6Ai]AX>e btiA^nA oite t>o 6AbAi{\c T)6, Aguf t>o Aon-

nsieA'OA|\ pn, 5^ leAfc leo 6. Ajtif 1 gcionn An

bliAT)tiA sitiofCA^i le IAt>
|t
AnnAib 11A tl4ilt nA

if An 6tiA^t fceA'onA ^6 ceA6c t>o *ibi|\c iTIocuDA An

tAin ; Aguf A^ ocigeAac 1 ngAjt -non bAile t>o

6oiht>Ait fin -oVoriAoncA t)iA)tmAit)

Ai]\inneAC CttiAnA CongtifA if fo6ui-6e oile

t>0 tAbAl^tC tnOCUT)A Ap lAlttl Af An TT1AinifC1p ; AgUf Af
nA heAgAitfe x>6ib, c6it> An c-Ai^cinneAC ifceAC if

i6 hu]tfAin An -oo^iuif -oon leit
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pass that the fame and renown for great sanctity of the

community of Rathain grew apace. For this reason the

saints of the clann Neill became very envious, and they
sent word to Mochuda directing him to abandon Rathain
and betake himself to his own country, that is, to Monster.
Mochuda replied to the messengers who brought him these

instructions and said that he would not leave Rathain unless

he were put out of it by the hand of a bishop or of a king.
When this message reached the pious men of the clann

Neill they besought Blathmhac and Diarmaid Ruanuidh,
two sons of Aodh Slaine, who were of the clann Neill, to go
and expel Mochuda from Rathain ; and at the instigation of

this body, Blathmhac and Diarmaid Ruanuidh, along with

a company of clerics from the northern side, visited Rathain.

When Mochuda heard that they had come close to him
he sent a lord of the Picts, or Cruitnigh, from Alba, called

Constantine, who was a lay-brother in the community, to

beseech these nobles to" give a year's respite to Mochuda
and to his community before expelling them from Rathain.

And he got this request from them. And when the year

passed the same nobles came in a year's time, along with a

company of the same clerics, and when they had come close

to Rathain, Blathmhac sent word to Mochuda asking him
to come out of the monastery ; and thereupon Mochuda
sent the same Constantine to beseech them to give him
another year's respite, and they granted this, though

unwillingly. And at the end of the third year the same
nobles and the same clerics were incited by the lawless folk

of the Ui Neill to come and expel Mochuda the third year
from Rathain ;

and when that company had come near the

village they, of one accord, sent Diarmaid Ruanuidh and
the airchinneach of Cluain Conghusa, along with a party,
to bring Mochuda by the hand out of the monastery ;

and
when these had reached the church the airchinneach went
in and Diarmaid remained outside at the doorpost. When
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TMocuoA, lAp gclof t)iAnmAX>A t>o beifc fAn t>optif,

'o poime Ajuf lAppAif fAn eAjlAif ifceAd e.

low'* tli pACAt>," Ap t)iApmAit> "An t>om bpeic-fe Af AH

AngAif ?" Ap ttlo6ut>A. "If eAti," Ap t)iApmAit>,

til obpAim A oeAtiAth, Aguf if AitpeAfi liom uieA6c

fAH t)Ait-fe A|t tfiero t>o riAOtiitACCA if ^'onojiA-fA Ag 'OiA."

f<

On6ip A]i neAth if 1 t>CAlniAin -ouic-fe," A|\ TMocuDA, "if

id3A cuthACC if ]tie if fLAiceAf 6ipeAnn oinc, if pAt A|\ T>O

fllOCC T>OC eif J AgUf AH CAH ftllf6Af CU fAH 5COltl*All T)0-

b^ApAlt) T1A hoig ACA ATltl T>A1]imA1O TlUAntllt) TTlAp Alfrlf

ope. J1^6^ ^ 1 n*on6ip "ouic-fe if DOC fLiocc pACAf AH

fO|tAinm pn." l/eif fin ctttif T)iApniAi
<o ^ttf AH

i4oA5Uf Ap poccAin t)o IACAIJA T>6, fiAfpuigi

CpCAt) Af HAp CUIp lAIII 1 1TIOCtlt>A -OA UAbAlpC Af AH mA1H1f-

cip. "tliop obpAf e," Ap X)iApmAit).
<%

1f piiAnuio, A

t)iApmAit>, AH gnioth fom," Aguf Ap n-A clof fin -oon

corirtAil cugA-OAp X)iApmAit) HuAnuio -0'Ainm Aip. 1onAnn

I9*siomoppo puAnuif) if T>eAp5CAC, gonAt) fliocc

HtiAnui-6 gAipteAp t>A fliocc 6 foin i le."

t>AlA btAicmic, ceix> 50 bfuipinn leif -oon riiAinifCip, if

cwpif IAHI i tTlocut)A, Aguf cug 50 heAfAoncAC Af An

WAinifcip AIHAC e, mAp Aon pe n-A coiniciondl. ITlAl-

I95oluigif lomoppo Hloctix)A btAcmAC. U]tiAllAif lomoppo
TTlocuDA Af fin tnAp Aon pe n-A coihcionot mAnAC A

teAnAih feApc if miopbAt 50 pAim5 HA t)eife; Aguf Ap

poccAin Annpn t)6, CAinig pi TIA nt)eife 'n-A coinne if

cug CAt>Af if on6ip -06 if -oo ciomAin A copp if A AHAITI Ap

1956 A comAipce; Ajuf cpiAllAio tnAp Aon 50 *Oun Scinne p6

pAitoeAp Xiof ITIop Amu. Comnuit>if tHocuoA if A coiih-

cionol Ann fin if t>o-nit> CAglAtf Ann ionnuf 50 pAibe AH

AIC firt on6pA6 iompAit)ceA6 i gcpAbAt) if 1 bfogLuim 6 fom
i le. gonA* e fin cpiAll TTlo6uDA A UACAIH 50 Uof TTI6p

i960 50 pd-fo.
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Mochuda heard that Diarmaid was at the door he went

to welcome him and ask him into the church,
"

I will

not go in," said Diarmaid.
"

Is it to carry me off from the

monastery thou hast come ?
"

said Mochuda.
"
It is/'

said Diarmaid, "but I dare not do it, and I repent of

having come on this expedition, by reason of thy great

sanctity and of the honour God gives thee."
" Honour ia

heaven and on earth be thine," said Mochuda,
" and power

and the sovereignty and the kingdom of Ireland be thine,

and may thy progeny prosper after thee ; and when thou

shalt have returned to thy company, the youths who are

there will give thee the name Diarmaid Ruanuidh in re-

proach. But that nickname will redound to thy honour

and to that of thy offspring." Thereupon Diarmaid

returned to the company, and when he came before them

Blathmhac asked him why he did not lay hands on Mo-

chuda and bring him out of the monastery.
"

I dared

not do it," said Diarmaid. "That, O Diarmaid, is a

bashful behaviour." And when the company heard this

they dubbed him Diarmaid Ruanuidh. Now ruanvidh

means deargthach or bashful/ so that his descendants are

called the descendants of Diarmaid Ruanuidh ever since.

As to Blathmhac, he went with a party to the monastery

and laid hands on Mochuda, and brought him and his com-

munity out of the monastery against their will. And Mochuda

cursed Blathmhac. And Mochua proceeded thence, with

his community of monks, performing wonders and miracles

till he arrived at the Deise ; and when he arrived there the

king of the Deise went to meet him, and reverenced and

honoured him, and commended his body and soul to his

protection ; and they both proceeded to Dun Scinne,

which is now called Lis Mor. There Mochuda and his

cofrimututy dwelt, and there they built a church, so that

the place has been honoured and celebrated for piety and

learning ever since. Thus far the going of Mochuda from

Rathain to Lis Mor.
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If I* t)oihnAll mAC AOA rote AnmipeA6
CA tTUije RA, AIC Af mAfbAti CongAl CUon t>o

bi 'n-A fig 11lAf> t>eifc mbliAtinA. Agtif if tifUfA A Attne

Af An fCAijv-fe t>A ngAifteAf CA tlUige n^t
nneAll tf ATI c-opx>tiAT6 t>o bio* AJ\

Aib jAe^eAt ^ hucc t>otA i n-iommbuAtAt) no t>o cu|t

t)6ib. 61^1 t>o bioo A^t>CAoifeAc Ap ATI ftuA title, Ajttf

5*6 fluAgbtn-Diti T)A mbiox> J?A TI-A fmAd

wbjtACA1 JA6 CA01P5 fA teit Af A Tl-

1970 CAOI JAC fluAgbun&eATi x>iob feoc A Seite leif TIA

AJ\ A tnbio'd t)'^iA6Aib betfc -oo tA6Ai]i HA n-UAfAt |\e
linn

CACA no coinbliocc t>o eAbAipc T>A 66ile, ionnwf 50 mbiAt>

nA feAndAitnb A]i niorfiA|icAib nA n-

t>o -oeAnAifi A|t A nx>AlAib leAt AJI

M75 Aguf if tume pn -oo bi A feAncA pein 1 bpodAip T)on)nAiU

nic Aot>A |iio$ 6ipeAnn |ie htidc CAA TTlAige

mbeic t)o *6oThnAll Ag cpiAtl i gcoinne CongAil i\io

AJtlf 1AT) -OA 5AC teit tt'AbAITin, AgUf A^ bfAlCfin CflUAg A

c6tie t>6ib, pAfjiutgif *OoThnAtt t>A feAn6A gAc meijtge 50
i860 n-A fUAiteAncAf VA fCAC -oiob, A5f noccAif An fCMICA pn

t)6, AThitt teAJCA^ fAn lAOlf) t)A^Ab COfAC : UpeAn ClAgAlt)

CAtA CongAil, mAp A bpjil An ]iAnn-fo A]t fuAiteAncAf pioj
tllA-6 fem :

1985 CotiiAjv&A HA

t>o bi

If imciAn 6 -oo tionnfcnA
<

OA|t gA.etot' gnAttigAt nA

eAncAf Ap tops ctomne IfjtAel t6|i gnAfctngeA'b

1990 C^ipc iAt>
jt

tmn Aetil DO niAptAin, An cAn v>o bAt)A|\

ctAnn 1f^Aet AJ CfiAtt cf6f An Ultiif RuAi-6

'n-A AjvocAoifeAc ofjt
A. t)A tfeib t>6A5 lomoffo -oo

Agtif fluAbtii
i6eAn if fUAiteAncAf Af leit AJ

t)iob fA
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It was Domhnall, son of Aodh, son of Ainmire, king of

Ireland, who fought the Battle of Magh Rath, where Con-

ghal Claon, who had been ten years king of Ulster, was slain.

And from the tract called the Battle of Magh Rath it may
be readily seen that the array and order of the Irish troops

as they went into conflict or engaged in battle were well

regulated. For there was a leader of the entire host, and
a leader of each division of the host under his charge, and

an emblem on the standard of each leader, from which the

divisions of the army were distinguished from one another

by the seanchas, who were bound to be with the nobles

whenever they engaged with one another in conflict or

battle, so that the seanchas might be eyewitnesses of

the exploits of the nobles, and thus be able to give a true

account of their deeds on either side. And hence Domh-

nall, son of Aodh, king of Ireland, had his own seancha

with him when he was about to engage in the Battle of

Magh Rath. For when Domhnall was marching against

Conghal, king of Ulster, and they were on either side of the

river, and when they were in sight of each other's host

Domhnall asked his seancha to name every one of the

standards separately, and its emblem, and the seancha told

him what they were, as we read in the poem which begins :

Mightily advance the battalions of Conghal, in which is

this stanza on the king of Ulster's own emblem :

A yellow lion upon green satin,

The emblem of the Craobh Ruadh,
Such as was held by noble Conchubhar

Conghal now holds.

It is a long time since the Gaels began the practice of

having emblems, in imitation of the children of Israel, who

employed them in Egypt, in the life-time of Gaedheal,

when the children of Israel passed through the Red Sea,

with Moses as their chief leader. Now there were twelve

tribes of them, and each tribe had a separate division of

an army and a separate emblem.
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1905 CpeAb tltiben, mAn-opAgpA 'n-A bpACAi niAp

CpeAb Simeon, $A 'n-A bpACAig triAn

CpeAb tetn, An Aipc 'n-A bpACAig mAp
CpeAb 1troA, leoihAn *n-A b|tAUAig mAp
UpeAb IfACAp. AfAl 'Tl-A bpACAlg WAJ\

2000 CpeAb SCAbwlon, tonj 'H-A b^ACAiJ niA|\

C|\eAb tlepcAlem, veAib *Aith AtlAr6 'TI-

U|\eAb ^A-O, -oeAtb bAinleothAin *n-A bpAUAig niAp

CpeAb lOfepJl, CA|\b 'H-A bpACA1 WA|\

CjxeAb beniAmiti, fAoUii 'n.A bpACAig mA]\
2006 UpeAb X)Ati, tiAtAip neithe 'W-A bpAUAiJ IMAJ\

olA-6 'n-A bpACAig niA]\ fuAi*eAiicAf ;

ctomtie 1f|A6et, AitiAil te^c^ i

nll|MtitTh^in if i wopAti t>o le^ljAib oite

2010

mop,
Ho bAoi Ag clomn

CeApc neAd A| A

AgA mbei6 Aitne A n-ATImAnn
;

2015 CpeAb Ruben p^t pof
Ho b'e" A weipge WAn-opogAip;
H6 buAn po *AiC An cpeAb tet

Ho leAn fttiA^ ttiAi6 A meipe.

Simeon, niop fip meipge

Simeon An cpiontiA

Utn 'DiontiA bA

tewi, Iti^u nA nAipce,
A -ocpeoi-o 'fA ocpomtAince ;

2025 t><& UAifce T>A flAmce fo
no hAipce ACA.

g cpeib 1ut>A AthpA
leomAin tAn6AtmA;

iot>Aif i n-uAip feipge

503U Sli)Ai -6'ioniAif mun t

IfACAp An 6ip gtAin
Aice mAp AfAin;

mime fl6$ 50 n-oeipje nt>peA6

tlm An meip^e mop
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The tribe of Ruben, a mandrake on its standard as an emblem
The tribe of Simeon, a javelin on its standard as- an emblem ;

The tribe of Levi, the Ark on its standard as an emblem ;

The tribe of Juda, a lion on its standard as an emblem ;

The tribe of Isacar, an ass on its standard as an emblem ;

The tribe of Zabulon, a ship on its standard as an emblem ;

The tribe of Nephtalem, the figure of a wild ox on its standard as an emblem;
The tribe of Gad, the figure of a lioness on its standard as an emblem ;

The tribe of Joseph, a bull on its standard as an emblem ;

The tribe of Benjamin, a wolf on its standard as an emblem ;

The tribe of Dan, a serpent on its standard as an emblem ;

The tribe of Aser, an olive branch on its standard as an emblem.

Here follows the seancha's account of the emblems of the

children of Israel, as we read in the old Book of Leacaoin,

in Urmhumha, and in many other old books, in the poem
below :

I know each great ensign
That the proud children of Jacob had,

Few are the people thereafter

Who know their names.

The tribe of Ruben, prosperity helped them,

Their ensign was a mandrake ;

The spirited tribe lasted a long time,

A good host followed its ensign.

The tribe of Simeon asked no ensign
But a stern avenging javelin ;

Simeon, the guileful wise one,

Who was vindictive in the affair of Dionna.

The tribe of Levi, the people of the Ark,

Numerous their flocks and great herds ;

It was a guarantee of their welfare

To see the Ark with them.

The ensign of the noble tribe of Juda,

The figure of a powerful lion ;

The tnbe of Juda, in the hour of wrath

'Proud hosts following a good ensign
'

The tribe of Isacar, of the pure gold,

Had an ensign like an ass ;

Often a host with ruddy face,

Followed the great beautiful ensigo.
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CpeAb ScAbtilon ti* fcull ngUn
T)eAU> A tneinge long tacui

t)A 511At fop tontiAib CATIA

Ag c^eib TtepCAlem neithmg ;

T)oti c|\eib )\o

mtin

1Wei|\5e -AS cpeib SAT> i

-6eilb biof A|\

IAO* jMtin mun

50 n6

c|\eib lofepli oi|\-6ei|\c ;

citieA-6

C|\eAb beniAtnin 50 mbpig mip,

no bio* A meipge 6f
AH bfAot

C)\eAb t)An bA -otiAlbfeAi AH

neiriineA6 uoig
bA t)6ig -6e

rh6i|\ A mei|\5e.

niop
leAti rnA|\

ItlAJl AOn CA|\tllll A UOgA

1f cpAob Altunn

no Ai]\thiof tAlt A t>ci\eAbA

no Ai|\ith w4 A wei|\5eA-6A ;

mA|\ CAID oiongnA HA vcpeAb -oce,

CA tMonvDA AtiAineP

mic

DA TIAOIth-fe flOf bif .1. HIOCtiA t)0

flio6c OiliolU tntc CAtAOip tfldij\
t>o beAtinuig 1 -oUe^e

% ttlo6tiA i tAotgir, Agur mo6ut>A if HloUie teitlinDe t>o

bi t)0 fliocc CotiAtll guU>An mic TleiU
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The tribe of Zabulon, of the bright girdles,

The figure of their ensign was a laden ship ;

It was usual on the shallow waves

For all to be in their laden ships.

The figure of a wild ox, short-flanked, swift,

Had the tribe of Neptalem, the venemous ;

Of the tribe that practised the fury of wrath

The warriors round their ready ensign were not few.

The ensign of the tribe of Gad, in conflict,

Was as the figure of a lioness ;

Nor have we deemed timorous in the time of wrathful fury

Each warrior following the great ensign.

An ensign like a bull with constant strength,

In the east had the tribe of renowned Joseph ;

It is well known that vultures sought
The bold, glorious race.

The tribe of Benjamin, of swift vigour,

Its ensign was above ensigns ;

An ensign like the ravening wolf.

Ruddiness in the glorious least.

The tribe of Dan, stubborn the race,

A venemous family of a sinister house.

Powerful to strike back, as it implies.

Like a great serpent, its ensign.

The tribe of Aser, not stinted in herds,

An ensign they clung to like a garment ;

Its choice was identical with

A beautiful fair olive branch.

I have enumerated their tribes above,
I have enumerated their ensigns ;

The enumeration of the abodes of the spirited tribes

How many men are ignorant of ? I know.

It was in the reign of Domhnall, son of Aodh, king of

Ireland, of whom we are treating, that the following saints

died, to wit, Mochua, of the race of Oilill, son of Cathaoir

Mor, who lived and blessed in Teach Mochua in Laoighis,

and Mochudha and Maolaise of Leithghlinn, who were of

the race of Conall Gulban, son of Niall Naoighiallach and
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CoriroAfl niAC t)A CeAfvoA Aguf Cpon&n eAfpog CAom>fu>mA.
Aof>A mic

XIV.

2075' *Oo

mic

mic Coti^itt

if CeAllAC T>A MAC 1TlAoilcot>A

mic S&&r>n& mic eu A Ce^nn-

mic tleitt "oo fiol

f. If 'n-

.1. t^oc WtihAine b^f ;

T>O JuAiiie m^c Colmim ATI

bi coimmeAf oinig if x>AotinAcuA

ATI T>A ommi-o .1.

10mA|tbAt)A eACOJIjIA AJAAOTl, 1T1A|1
A Tl-

m^c C&ilcin

com-

uime fin

A mbi 'n

Qo-n'i ^uAi|\e inAC CotmAin
;

A tniAn ^4m -OA ^A& n-oume

1f T1-A

8090 T)O bi 'TI-A

"DO mAjtbAt) TlAgAttAd TT1AC 11 At)AC

ConiiACC cui5 bliA'bnA A|\ fricit>
le tTlAoil-

6lA6Ain if te TI-A mogAib. If AmlAi-6 t)o

bi ATI UAJJAllAC-fO lAn t)'fUAt 1f 'o'fO^mAT) |te TT1AC -OeAlA-

fA fine lonA f^in, -o'eAglA 50 -onocfA-O fA H-A

t)o btiAin ^ige ConriACC T>e. JitieAt) ni bfUAip
9096 A11AC A|\ 1T1AC A *6CA^b^AtA|t t)O TTIA-pbAt) \ JO t)i:Air)15 f)e

fin gtiji ^Ab fei^glige 6 Cjt6 neATh^AitcAm bi-6 cj\e fopmA-o

]t6
THAC A t>eA|tbt\AtA^> UA1]\1f flfi t)0

n-DAll A b^ifA^ '5^ 1A|\f\A1* A1|\ C6A6C t)A

ATI b|ttA11 t)0 ttllg C6Alg ftAgAtlAlg If t)0 CUIjt C10Tl6t

2100 A|t flUAg If C^1t) 1 TlX>All A b^lAtAp TlAjAUAlg, AJJWf Aft
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Comhdhan, son of Da Cearda, and Cronan, bishop of Caon-

drom. And Domhnall, son of Aodh, son of Ainmire, king
of Ireland, died.

XIV.

Conall Caol and Ceallach, two sons of Maolcobha, son of

Aodh, son of Ainmire, son of Seadna, son of Fearghus
Ceannfhoda, son of Conall Gulban, son of Niall Naoighiallach,
of the race of Eireamhon, assumed the sovereignty of

Ireland. They reigned together for thirteen years. It

was in their reign that Cuanna, son of Cailchin, king ot

Fearmaighe, that is, Laoch Liathmhaine, died, and this

Cuanna was a contemporary of Guaire, son of Colman,
and there was a rivalry between them in hospitality and

charity ; and hence the two jesters, Comhdan and Conall,

composed between them this stanza on their rivalry, in

which they say :

Everything that is in his hand
Guaire son of Colman bestows,

What each one covets is given him

By the Warrior of Liathmhain.

It was, moreover, in their reign that Raghallach, son of

Udaidh, who was king of Connaught twenty-five years,
was slain by Maoilbrighde, son of Mothlachan, and by his

slaves. It happened thus : this Raghallach was full of hatred

and envy towards the son of an elder brother, fearing lest

he might oppose him and deprive him of the kingdom of

Connaught. Still he found no opportunity of slaying his

brother's son, so that he was wasting away through not

taking food because of his envy of his brother's son.

Moreover, he sent a messenger to his kinsman, asking him
to come and see him. As to the kinsman, he understood

Raghallach's deceit, and he assembled a company and went
to meet his kinsman Raghallach ; and as he went into his
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T>O IACAI]\ ctig A]i A thumncip A gcloi-othe x>o beic nocc

?A n-A gconnib ACA, A5\if mAp t>o connAij\c HA^AllAd fin

At>ubAi|M:, "If quiA5 AH ci if AnnfA liom fAn biot, A5Uf if

miAH liom x>o beit 'n-A oi|\e op^m, n^C c^ob^c teif m6, if

2103 we jte liudc b^if." TTl^ t>o 6ual& ioinopi\o ^n b|\AtAiii pn,

cpoite 50 Tn6]A AIJ\, Agtif c^inig 'n-d. tiAtA* aj\ 'n-^

t)A ^iof, if ttngit) niuinnce^v HAj^tl^ig A1|\ jup

leo ^. ieif fin t>o eipig 11^5^11^6 flin AH up&t

foin ip -oo 5*6 AJ jrte^ujAt) 50 fub^ popby^iLce^c. 'Do

iomoi\]\o tTluipeAiin .1. be^ti

bpACAp t>o

cionn. At>uAipc AH t)iiAoi
6 t>o

50 oaocjrA'6 A mbAf A]iAon X>A 5clointi jr6m 50

F^f 5U1^ <oorl 5eil> t)0 ^' >T1"A bjiomn t

T)o nocr pfe fin t>o RAgAltAc, A5Uf
inbneic T>A i^eine A mA^bAi) t>o IAFA1]\.

11115 111ui]teAnn ingeAfi if -oo ctn^ i mAtA i, 50
oo thuicit)e -OA mtiiTini:i]\ X)A mA^bAt) i. 6 -oo contiAi^c AH

itiuicit>e 5tiuif HA HAOit>eine, CAinis A c^oite uiw\e, if T>O

2120
6ui]t fAH TTlAlA C6At)nA 'n-A bftlA1^\ 6 N-A WACAI^X 1, If JU15

6f ifeAt 50 -ooj\tif ninA c^Aibage t>o bi 'H-A focAi]\ i, A5Uf

if A]\ bemn c|\oife LAITII ]\e CBAC HA tnnA ^AgAlrA AH

TAini5 AH beAn ^lA^AlrA 5iif An tHAlA, A^tif vn&]\

AH nAOitnn Ann SiiAtuigtf i 50 moi\ if vo oil 50
A i. ^5tif ni ^Aibe 1 n6i]\mn 'n-A coriiAirofii\

gem bA fciAnit>A ionA i, lonnuf 50 x>CAini5 A ctu 50

TlAjAllAC, if -oo cuip CCA6UA t>A hiAf]\Ait) Af A btumig ; if

nio]\ fAorti An buimeAC fin. 1lu5AX> iAp fom A|A ei5in cuige

i, if niAp -oo connAipc i oo lion t)A 5^'6, if "oo biot> Ai5e

2130 *n-A leAnnAn leAptA. jAbAif iotno|tjio
eA-o A beAn f6in *i.

if ceio 50 |iig 6ij\eAnn t>o CAfAGIO AH
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presence he directed his party to wear their swords un-
sheathed at their waists, and when Raghallach saw this

he said :

"
It is sad that he whom I love most dearly on

earth, and whom I wish to make my heir, trusts me not,

though I am at the point of death." Now, when his kins-

man heard this he was greatly afflicted at heart, and he
came alone next day to see him, and Raghallach's party
sprang upon him and slew him. Thereupon Raghallach
got up in health on the spot and set to feasting merrily
and most pleasantly. But Muireann, that is, Raghallach's
wife, inquired of her druid after Raghallach had slain his

kinsman whether there was trouble in store for her. The
druid said that since Raghallach had slain his kinsman,
both their deaths would be speedily brought about by
their own children ; and, moreover, that it was the child

in her womb who would bring about their death. She
made this known to Raghallach, and he told her to kill

the child immediately after its birth.

Muireann gave birth to a daughter, and put her into a

bag with a view to giving her to one of her people, a swine-

herd, that he might kill her. When the swineherd saw the
face of the infant his heart yearned towards it, and he put
it in the same bag in which he got it from its mother and
took it privately to the door of a pious woman, who was
near at hand, and left the bag on one of the arms of a cross

that was near the pious woman's house. The pious woman
came upon the bag, and when she found the infant in it

she loved it greatly and reared it religiously. And there

was not in Ireland in her time a more beautiful girl, so

that her fame reached Raghallach, and he sent messengers
asking her of her nurse. But the nurse did not grant this re-

quest. After this she was brought to him by force, and when
he saw her he became greatly in love with her and he had
her as a concubine. Now his own wife, Muireann, became

jealous, and went to the king of Ireland to complain of this
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foin. 1lAini5 C^A miofctu An tntc fin fA (hjtmn, if fA

t>ocpAt> fe nAoriiAtb (hfteAfin fin, Aguf CAini5 eifcin AbAij\

o'lonnftnje HAjjAttAig t>A coijAiugA-o, if CAT^A-DAH nAoith

2i33ionr6A niAitte pif T>A IAHI\AI<> Aif fCAfAt> fif An olc foin.

niop tei5 -oe OH]AA tnle e, CIA T>O
ktpoifCfiot> AIJ\.

At>At> t)o 6&oinib AinihiAnACA oite, -oo

t)iA fA 5An eifeAti *oo thA|\tAin An

IICAfA TDOlb, Agllf A CU1C1W 16 1

O^o6f)AOinib, A5Uf f6f

2140 hA|HHAlb "OeA^Olle AgUf 1 n-10nA'6 fAlA

fin uite -66 |>6 "hucc nA beAtlcAine. fiA-6 AltcA ionioi\i\o

IAI\ n-A loc CA^IA A^ fiAt>An fAn oil^An
f

n-A ]\Aibe

HAjjAtlAC if e A5 coiiheAt) nA Innfe, ^uf WA^ T>O connAipc
An fiAt> oo Ab A A if cwg ti|tcA|i t>on fiA^ 5U|\ cuif An $A

2145 tfit).. Ueix> An fiA*o A]t fnAiti tiAi"6, A5tif T>O fctiAit-feAn
1

jcoice 'n-A tiiAit), if ceit) An fIAT> feAl 6n loc 50 -ocA-plA 6

-oo bi AJ buAin iii6nA if mA^b^ix) An fiAf> if

eACO|Af\A e. UAimg tlA^AttAc T>A n-ionnfuije if

oo i\mne bA^Af opjtA q\6 ^\oinn An fiAt>A Aguf At)ubAij\c

2150 W& ^ti feoil -o'AifeAg. 1f eAt> lomo^fo t>o cmneAt) lei]* nA

moAib An fi x>o itiA^bA-6 ; AgUf teif fm t>o jAbA-oAjt -OA

l\A111Alb If t)A fAfAlb Oite A1]\, gUp iriA]\bAt)AJt e, AUIAll -DO

CAiji^ngi^eA^ teif nA nAoniAib *66. Agtif
.1. A beAn bAf cpe CAT) ]\e

n-A hingin fem.

2is5 1f fAn Atn-fo CUJA-O CAC CAipn ConAitt te

ITIAC AotA Stiine, AIC A]A tnA^bA-o CUAII mAC AiriAtgum -oo

bi 'n-A fig HtuihAn -oeic rnbtiAt>nA, A5tif CtiAn TTIAC ConAitt

pi G bpi-oginnce A$uf UAtAtnonAC fi 6 t/iAtAin ; Agtif if

C|\6 ui-6e 6oimtion6it CiA^Ain i gCtuAin tTlic Hoif |\ug

2160 T)tA|\niA1T) btlAI-6 An CAtA fOin. AgUf 1Af OTCACC CAf A1f

oo t)iA|tmAi
1o 50 CtuAin ITIic tldif t>o bfonn feAfAnn t>on

pn mAjt f6x> |\e tiAtrdip. AgWf if 6 Ainm An

pn Amu UIAC ttlAticAin, A5f if i jCtuAin TTlic
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deed. And the scandal of this evil deed spread through
Ireland, and the saints of Ireland were pained thereat, and
Feichin Fabhair came to Raghallach and charged him, and
many saints came with him and entreated him to give up
this sin. But he did not give it up for them all, though they
fasted on his account. However, as a warning to other people
of inordinate desires, the saints prayed God that he should
not be alive the Bealltaine following, and that he should

fall by wicked people, and, moreover, by puny arms and
in a squalid spot ; and all these things befel him on the

approach of Bealltaine. For a wild deer which had been
wounded came helter skelter into the island in which

Raghallach was, and which he was guarding, and as he

saw the deer he laid hold of his javelin and made a cast

of it at the animal and pierced it through therewith. The
deer swam away from him and he followed it in a skiff,

and the deer went some distance from the lake and came

upon slaves, who were cutting turf, and they slew the deer

and divided it between them. Ragallach came up to them
and threatened them for having divided the deer, and
asked them to give back the venison. But the slaves

resolved to slay the king, and thereupon they attacked him
with their oars and other implements, and slew him as

was foretold regarding him by the saints. And Muireann,
his wife, died through jealousy of her own daughter.

It was about this time that the Battle of Carn Conaill

was fought by Diarmaid, son of Aodh Slaine, wherein Cuan,
son of Amhalghuidh, who was king of Munster ten years,

and Cuan, son of Conall, king of Ui Fidhgheinnte, and

Talamonach, king of Ui Liathain, were slain ; and it was

through the prayer of Ciaran's community at Cluain Mic

Nois that Diarmaid won that battle. And when Diarmaid

returned to Cluain Mic Nois he bestowed land on that

church as altar-land. And the name of that land at this

day is Liath Mhanchain, and it was at Cluain Mic Nois
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I16if t>o fAgAib XhAnmAi-o e fem tt'AtnACAl An CAH

bAf. 1f f&n Atn-fO fUA1N ftlflfA nAOlh^A T)O

t>AihA 'oeAflbnAfcAfl OiliollA Oltiim

TT1oiceAU,65 An TiAOih t>o beAtinuig 1 gCill

if Ajt fliocc CoriAi]\e tnic 6it>ipf-ceoil t>o bi An

T)A eij' pn t>o twic Ceill^c fATI bjiug 6f boinn

wo -oo iDA^bA-o ConAll CAoL leT)iAftnAit) HIAC Aof)

t)o Ab UtttiAC tf
l

OiA]AinAi'o HuAtimt) T>A WAC AO-OA

mic *OiA^mAt)A mic TpeA^gurA Cei|^\beoit nnc

CotiAitt C]AeAihtAintie mic tleill TlAoigiAltAij; t>o fiol

CipeAthoiti iviogAcc CijieAtin fCACC mbliA-onA 1 scothfrlAiceAf ;

2175 Aguf if 'n-A bplAiceAf ctigAt) CAC pAncci le lloffA, AIC A^\

cuic pi SACfAII mA^ AOH -pe cjAiocAt) njeAjitiA *OA rh

If fAtl Atn-fO fUA1]\ UllcATl TlAQThCA bAf A5tl

peAjtnA mAC SexvoriA mtc Cipc mic peAftA^Ai^ mic

mic AmAlgui'b mic lYIuipOAtAig mic CAp^cAinn mic 6i|\c mic

2180 6-odAC mic CollA UAif, Ajuf Cuimin ^O^A IIIAC piAcnA, AH

tiAom, Agtif ITlAonAC mAC pingm \(\ UltimAn. ^iiAip *OiA]\-

mAit> UuAntut) if bl^cTTiAC bAf -oon plAi t)A nsAijAreAp ATI

t)o Ab SeAcnAfAC mAC blAitmic mic AOT>A SlAine mic

2185
J

OiA|\mAt)A mic feAjtjtJfA Cei^bcoil mic CofiAitt

mic tleilt tlAOigiAttAig t>o fiol CipeAmom
fe bliA-oriA. 1f 1 bplAiteAf AH m's-fe cwgA-o CAC

LlcAib if Cjiwicnig, AIC A^ mApbA-6 lomAt) t>o

f)AOimb t)A JAC leit. 1f fAn Am-fo fUAi^ bAoicin Abb

2190 beAnn^AijA bAf. t)A eif fin -oo tine SeA6nAfA6
te T)ub nt)uin -oo

t)o Ab CeAnnfAolAit) mAC blAitmic mic AOI>A SlAine

mic
<

OiA]\mAt)A mic VeAtAgufA Ceinjibeoit mic ConAiU

CpAibAinne mic Tleilt tlAoigiAtlAig t>o fiat
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that Diarmaid willed that he should be buried after his

death. It was about this time that St. Fursa, of: the

race of Lughaidh Lamha, "brother of Oilill Olum, died, and
also Moicheallog, the saint, who lived and blessed at Cill

Moicheallog ; and this saint was of the race of Conaire,

son of Eidirsceol. After this Ceallach fell at the Brugh on
the Boyne, and Conall Caol was slain by Diarmaid, son of

Aodh Slame.

Blathmhac and Diarmaid Ruanuidh, two sons of Aodh

Slaine, son of Diarmaid, son of Fearghus Ceirtbheoil, son of

Conall Creamthainne, son of Niall Naoighiallach, of the

race of Eireamhon, held jointly the sovereignty of Ireland

seven years ; and it was in their reign that Hossa fought
the Battle of Pancti, where fell the king of Sacsa and thirty

lords of his people. It was about this time that St. Ulltan

died, and Maodhog of Fearna, son of Seadna, son of Earc,

son of Fearadhach, son of Fiachraidh, son of Amhalghuidh,
son of Muireadhach, son of Carrthann, son of Earc, son of

Eochaidh, son of Colla Uais, and Cuimin Foda, son of

Fiachna the saint, and Maonach, son of Firighin, king of

Munster. Diarmaid Ruanuidh and Blathmhac died of the

plague called the Buidhe Conaill.

Seachnasach, son of Blathmhac, son of Aodh Slaine,

son of Diarmaid, son of Fearghus Ceirrbheoil, son of Conall

Creamhthainne, son of Niall Naoighiallach, of the race of

Eireamhon, held the sovereignty of Ireland six years. It

was in the reign of this king that the Battle of Feart took

place between the Ulstermen and the Cruithnigh, wherein

there were many slain on both sides. It was about this

time that Baoithin, abbot of Beannchair, died.
.
After this

Seachnasach, king of Ireland, fell by Dubh nDuin, of the

Cineal Cairbre.

Ceannfaolaidh, son of Blathmhac, son of Aodh Slaine,

son of Diarmaid, son of Fearghus Ceirrbheoil, son of Conall

Creamhthainne, son of Niall Naoighiallach, of the race of
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21&5 PIOJACC (hpeAnn ceifcjie bliAtinA. Aguf if 'n-A

t>o toifceAt> beAnnfiAip if t>o niA|tbA6 A coih6ion6t te

heAbcpAnncAib. Asuf if untie SAipfceAp beAnncAip t>on

AIC fin, bpeAfAt bpeAC pi LAijjeAn -oo cuAiti tion fluA t>o

cpe^6At> Alb^n, 50 t>ct5 lom^t) bti^m if bounce teif 1

2200 nCipinn, Agtif i^p x>ue^cc 1 -ocip t>6 f6tn if t)A flu& t>o

foflongjboitc leo fATI AIC -DA ng

if m&pbt&jt lom^t) x>o HA bu&ib leo niA|\

A mbo no -DA

50
2305 fin. -Agtif AimfeA|\ imci&n -OA eif fin An c^n t>o c6gxMb An

c-Abb nAoihtA CoriigAll mAinifceA]\ fAn AIC ceAtWA, CU5 fA

t>eA|\A A flonnAti on AIC ionA]i cogbA-o i, jonA-o mine fin

ItAitceAit mAinifceAp beAnn6Ai|\ JAIA. 5 51^*0 i nt)iAix>

loifcte nA mAinifcpeAc-fo oVllriitiiipcAib t>o mA|tbA
<6

2210 CeAnnfAotAit> |\i 6i|\eAnn le pionnAccA pleAt)Ac MAC
X)onncAt)A i

*Oo jAb pionnACCA pLeAt)Ac ITIAC T)onncAt>A mic

SlAine -DO fiot 6i|\eAmoin )tfoAcc 6i]\eAnn feACc mbliAt)nA;

Aj;tif if 'n-A flAiteAf DO-nifci lottiAO fleAD if feAfCA-6 i

2215
n6i|\inn, gonA* uime fin gAipteAfi pionnAccA pteAt>Ac -oe.

1f 'n-A ftAiteAf f6f fUAijt ColmAn eAfpog 1nfe bo finne

bAf , Aguf pionin t>o beAnnuij; i nAipt) pionAin ; Aguf if A|\

fliocc piA6A6 ITIuilleAtAin t>o bi An pionAn foin ;

fUAi]\ A^AnnAn nAOififA bAf. 1f 6 ponnAccA t>o 6ui

2220 Lo6A 5^A1
1^ &V t/A1nib, A1C AJA tUIC ifilTlAX) t)0 l/A1nib teif.

1f *n-A ftAiceAf fUAip CeAnnpAotAit) nA foglumA bAf, if t>o

toifceAt) t)un5At WAC ScAnnAit pi C^uitneAC, Aguf CeAnn-

fAOtAit) pi CiAnnACCA 5^inne 5e1l^eAn
>
^ 1TlAott>uin mic

TTlAOitfitpi 1 n'Ofin Ceitei|\n. 1f *n-A flAiteAf f6f cugAOA^
2225 b)ieAtnAi pUM$ i n6t]\inn, DO

\\fr\\
bet)A fAn 26 cAbAit>it

x>on ^eAt\AihAt teAbA. UAim CAOifeAd ftuAi io t>o
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Eireamhon, held the sovereignty of Ireland four years.

And it was in his reign that Beannchair was burned, and
its community slain by foreigners. And the reason why
this place is called Beannchair is this, Breasal Breac, king
of Leinster, went with a full host to plunder Alba, and

brought much cattle and herds with him to Ireland, and

when himself and his host came to land they built a camp
in the place which is now called Beannchair, and they killed

many of the cows for meat, and many of the cows' horns, or

beanna, remained throughout the plain; and hence the place
was given the name of Magh Beannchair. And a long time

after that, when the holy abbot Comhghall built a mon-

astery in the same place he ordered that it be named from

the place in which it was built, and hence it is called the

Monastery of Beannchair. Soon after the foreigners had
burned this monastery, Ceannfaolaidh, king of Ireland, was
slain by Fionnachta Fleadhach, son of Donnchadh, in the

Battle of Cealltair.

Fionnachta Fleadhach, son of Donnchadh, son of Aodh

Slaine, of the race of Eireamhon, held the sovereignty of

Ireland seven years ; and in his reign many banquets and

feasts used to take place in Ireland, hence he is called

Fionnachta Fleadhach. It was, too, in his reign that

Colman, bishop of Inis Bo Finne, died, and Fionan, who
lived and blessed in Ard Fionain ; and this Fionan was of

the race of Fiachaidh Muilleathan ; and St. Arannan died.

It was Fionnachta who won the Battle of Loch Gabhair

against the Leinstermen, wherein many of the Leinstermen

fell by him. It was in his reign that Ceannfaolaidh, the

learned, died, and Dunghal, son of Scannal, king of the

Cruithnigh, and Ceannfaolaidh, king of Ciannachta Ghlinne

Geimhean, were burned by Maolduin, son of Maoilfithrigh,
in Dun Ceitheirn. It was in his reign, moreover, that the

British made an incursion into Ireland, according to Beda
in the 26th chapter of the fourth book. The leader of the
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SACfAib t>Ap VAiTim egbepchuf, Aguf ?A h6 AITITH ATI

bepchuy, Aguf -oo liAipgeAf) mopAn -o'Chpum leif, An CAVI

J:A tiAOif t>on UigeApnA 684. AJ fo TTIA^ x>o-ni bex>A

2230 CAJIIAC AJt
ATI TlgtllOlll-fO.

a " 'Ooh^^e^ gO CjUJAgAlglheil

ATI ciTie neitticioTmcA6 16 be^chtif ACA -oo fiop ^6g^At)A6 -oo

cme TIO -oo tjieib TIA SACfAHAC." Ajtif cugA^Ajt CAt HACA

irioipe i 1tUi tine, AIC A^ liiA^bA-OAp CumAfCAd |\i C^uit-

TICAC Agtif t)|ioTi5 niop x>o 5Ae^eA^A1^ ^^l1 Aon
1
UT-

fOf bpeAtTlAIg |^
UA15 *T T0111 5 ^O]1CAt)ef, 1f t>0

ATI c-oileAn |*om teo. UAngA^Aji -o^ong -biob f6f

1 Ti-oipeeA^ tAijeAn if t>o hAt^geAt) ceAttA tf CUACA

ICO, Agllf dtllt) CA^ A Tl-A1f CAJ1 Clf 1OmAT) C\\e*t 1f

x>o -b^AnATh t)6it). Ag fo ^ATin t>o priTie AtAmnAti -o'p

2MO ACCA An CJtAt t)O TT1A1C AH boj\A1The t)O 1TlotlT15 I

WAC
Ho ihAitt ind|\ t>o

ceAt) b6

50 n-

1f 5^0-0 t>A eif pn gup tn^pbAt) POTIHACCA pi

liAot) WAG t)luin if le ConjAtAC ITIAC ConAiTig 1 n

a bepclitiir vastavit misere gentem mnoxam et nation! Anglorum

semper amicissimam.
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host of the king of Sacsa, whose name was Egberthus, the

leader's name being Berthus, came and plundered a large

part of Ireland, in the age of the Lord 684, Thus does

Beda lament this deed :

"
Berthus plundered deplorably an

inoffensive nation and one ever most friendly to the people
or race of Sacsa." And they fought the Battle of Raith Mor
in Magh Line, wherein they slew Cumascach, king of the

Cruithnigh, together with a large body of Gaels. Moreover,

the Britons went thence on an expedition to the Orcades

and plundered that island. A company of them also

landed in the east of Leinster, and they plundered churches

and country districts, and they returned after having com-

mitted much spoiling and plundering. Here is a stanza

that Adhamnan composed for Fionnachta when he remitted

the Boraimhe to Molaing :

Fionnachta, son of Donnchadh,
Remitted much to a saint :

Thrice fifty hundred chained cows,

And each cow with her call.

Soon after that Fionnachta, king of Ireland, was slain by
Aodh, son of Duitheach, and by Conghalach, son of Conaing,
at Greallach Doluidh.
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XV.

T)o jAb LoingfeAC mAC AongufA mic "OoriinAiUl mic

Aot>A two AmmipeA6 -00 fiol 6ipeAih6in piogAcc CipeAnn
2250 o6c mbliAonA. 1f *n-A flAieAf CAimg At>AmnAn A hAU>Ain

50 hihpmn -oo feAnmoip, if ftiAip moling UiA6pA bAf, if

oo cpeACAti 1TIAJ tHtii|\teifhTie te bpeAtn^6Aib. 1f 1

bft^ite^f An fi-fe c^\l^ bo-A]\ 1116^ 1 S*cfAib if 1

if CA^IA JO^ICA ci)i
mbtiAt)An i n6ipinn, 50 mbit)if nA

a255 AJ if-e A ceite mnce An C]\AC fom. 1f fin Am foin

Cgbepulitif nAOth^A -oo feAnmoijt 50 hAlbAin, A5iif ftiAi]A

mtii|ieA
<6Ac tTltiilleAtAn pi ConnAcc bAf, if CUJA* CAC

ITlAije Ctnlmn le hUllcACAib AJI bpeAtnAdAib, AIC Ap tuic

icrniA-o -oo bpeAtnACAib Ann. 1f fAn Am-fo fUAip At)AmnAn,

22o Abb ibif 1 n-Aoif A feAcc tnbliAT>An t)eAj if cpi ficit) ; Ajtif

t)0 6uAt>Ap nA SA-pAceni fttiAJ tionniAp pe bucn ConfCAn-

cionoptut 50 nt>eApnAT)Ap fOflongpopc cpi mbtiAt)An 'n-A

. UAipif fin T)O tpeigeADAp An CAtAip

T)A eif fin fUAtp Coib-oeAn eAfpoj; Apt)A

5 5110t)
'

n"A *iAit> fin cugA-o CAC CopAinn te

TTIAC HAAliAi5 *oo bi
J

n-A pig ConnACC fCACc m

AIC Ap mApbAt) l^oingfeAC TTIAC AonjufA pi (hpeAnn leif,

*Oo JA!) CongAl CeAnnihAjAip mAC "feApjufA ^pAnA-o mic

ConAill JulbAn mic tleilt tlAoigiollAij -oo fiol CipeAmom
2270 piogAcc OipeAnn nAOi mbliA-onA. 1f leif An gCongAl-fo

t)O loifceAt) Cilt t)ApA uile i-oip eAglAif if uttAit. J1^6^
CAplA bAf obAnn AonuAipe -06 fem cpef An ngniom foin.

t)o gAb feApjAl mAC tnAOile-oiiin mic tTlAOilfitpig mic

AO-OA tlAipio'bnAig mic t)omnAilt mic UltupceApCAig mic

2275 tnuipeA-oAig mic 6oAin mic T16ilL tlAOigiAllAig -DO fiol

6ipeAth6in pioA6c 6ipeAnn feAcc mbtiA*6nA -oeAg. CeA6c

mjeAn CeAtlAi mic ITlAOitcobA pi Cmeil jConAitl fA

mitAip t>on "feApgAV-fo. If *n-A ftAiceAf lomoppo
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XV.

Loingseach, son of Aonghus, son of Domhnall, son of

Aodh, son of Ainmire, of the race of Eireamhon, held the

sovereignty of Ireland eight years. It was in his reign that

Adhamnan came from Alba to Ireland to preach, and Moling,
of Luachair, died, and Magh Muirtheimhne was plundered

by the Welsh. It was in the reign of this king that a great

cow-plague existed in Sacsa and in Ireland, and there was
a famine for three years in Ireland, so that the people
devoured one another there at this time. It was about

this time that St. Egberthus went to preach to Alba, and
Muireadhach Muilleathan, king of Connaught, died, and
the Ulstermen won the Battle of Magh Cuilinn over the

Britons, where many Britons fell. It was about this time

that Adhamnan, abbot of I, died, aged seventy-seven

years, and the Saracens, with a numerous host, laid siege to

Constantinople and built a three years' encampment around

it. After this they raised the siege. After this Coibhdhean,

bishop of Ard Srath, died. Soon after this the Battle of

Corann was fought by Ceallach, son of Raghallach, who
was king of Connaught for seven years, wherein he slew

Loingseach, son of Aonghus, king of Ireland.

Conghal Ceannmhaghair, son of Fearghus Fanad, son

of Conall Gulban, son of Niall Naoighiallach, of the race of

Eireamhon, held the sovereignty of Ireland nine years. It

was this Conghal who burned all Cill Dara, both church

and district. But he himself got a sudden and instant

death after this event.

Fearghal, son of Maoilduin, son of Maoilfhithrigh, son

of Aodh Uairiodhnach, son of Domhnall, son of Muir-

cheartach, son of Muireadhach, son of Eoghan, son of Niall

Naoighiallach, of the race of Eireamhon, held the sovereignty
of Ireland seventeen years. Ceacht, daughter of Ceallach,

son of Maolcobha, king of Cineal Conaill, was this Fearghal's
mother. And it was in his reign that Baodan, bishop of
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CAfpos 1nfe b pnne bif, Aguf cugAo CA 1-oip

2o "Oil UiAT>A if bpeAcnAig fAn AIC X>A ngAipfceAp Cloc

lilionnuipc, if t>o bpifeAti t>o bpeAtnAfcAib Ann, 1f fin

Am-fo t>o, -bibip fleAdcAin pi Alb&n comtionol mAnAC

t>jnjim bpeACAti, c|\e

1f

no n^ jce^t fom t>o
cu^ ^5^ e; fj\*f

big If f]\Af AllAglT) A^ fTotAin til 01^, f^Af

IrAigean. If fin Ain-fo cug^t) c*r Alrhmne 101
1\

2200 tn*c bjtAin DO bi 'n-A pig t^igeAn cuij bliAt>nA -06^5

peAps^t tn^c 1TlAOilet)uin i\i ei^e^nn, Agiif if e lion f

ciinig fi eipe^nn guf An JCAC foin .1. mile if p6e ;

i|*
6 lion CAimg fi t^igeAn Ann nAOi mile, Aguf occ bpcit>

p]\io!h-lAOC t -ocimceAll 6ui}\p An pig f6m ^5 t>ul fAn

SM95 bjnfceAf iomowo An CAC A^ fig (h^eAnn, if t>o CUAX)A

CAX> if nAonbAf if cj\i pcit>i ngeALcACC -OA minnncii\,

niAi\btAj\ cpi mile if T>A eAt> -oiob ; Aguf opong eile At>eip

511 ji mAiibAO feACC mile tiiob. 1f e fit fA DCAinig An

mtopAC foin A]\ ^15 CipeAnn, f e hucc qMAllcA t>o e<sbAifC

2300 CACA AlmAine c6it> Dponj -OA ihuinncip -o'^psAin eAgAilfe

OA ngAipceA]! Cillin, if bei]tix> A|t eigin leo Aonbo -oo bi Ag

oitpeAbAC nA heAgAilfe fin,' Agtif niAlluisif An t>icpeAbAc

fom An pi 50 n-A fluAg, A5itf X)A bium fin CApU miopAt

CACA t>6ib; if t)o tuic pi eipeAmi if iomAt> t>A minnncip Ann,

micX)o Ab poAi\CA6 mAC lleill mic CeApnAig SocAil

t)iApmAt>A' mic AotiA Slime t)o fiol eipeAihom piojjACC

CipeAnn AombliAt>Ain Amim, gup fine 16 CIOIIAOC IHAC

i gCAt beilje.

t)o JAb CionAOc mAC lopgAlAig mic ConAing
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Inis Bo Finne, died, and a battle was fought between the

Dal Riada and the Britons in the place called Cloch Mhion-

nuirc, and the Britons were defeated there. It was about

this time that Neachtain, king of Alba, expelled a com*

munity of monks from Britain for animadverting on his vices.

It was in the reign of this king that there fell the three

showers from which Niall Frasach is named, as he was

born when these freasa or showers fell ; a shower of honey
on Fothain Bheag and a shower of silver on Fothain Mhor
and a shower of blood on Magh Laighean. It was about

this time that the Battle of Almhuin was fought between

Murchadh, son of Bran, who was fifteen years king of

Leinster, and Fearghal, son of Maolduin, king of Ireland ;

and the host the king of Ireland brought to that battle

amounted to twenty-one thousand, and the host the king
of Leiuster brought there amounted to nine thousand and

eight score chosen warriors as a bodyguard to the king him-

self when going into the battle. And the king of Ireland

was defeated in the battle, and two hundred and sixty-nine
of his people were seized with frenzy, and three thousand

two hundred of them were slain ; and others say that seven

thousand of them were slain. The reason why this disaster

befel the king of Ireland was* that when he was on the

point of setting out to fight the Battle of Almhain a party
of his followers went to plunder a church called Cillin, and
carried off by force the one cow that the solitary hermit

of that church had and the hermit cursed the king and his

host, and hence they met reverse in battle ; and the king of

Ireland fell there with many of his people, as we have said

above.

Fogharthach, son of Niall, son of Cearnach Sotal, son

of Diarmaid, son of Aodh Slaine, of the race of Eireamhon,
held the sovereignty of Ireland one year, and fell by
Cionaoth, son of lorghalach, in the Battle of Beilge.

Cionaoth, son of lorghalach, son of Conuing Currach,
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mtc ConjAil tnic AotiASUine t>o ffol eijteAmdin

CijteAnn Seitpe bliAfmA. 1f i bflAiteAf An pf^-fe

CAife AtiAmnAin A hAlbAin 1 neipinn. X)A 6if pn
CA T)|iomA CojtpAin le flAitbeAjtCAt THAC

CtOtlAOt

t>o

t)o gAb flAitbeA^CAC TIIAC Voingfig mic AongufA mic

T)othnAitt in1C Aot)A mic Ainmi|\eAc t)o pot
fe^cc tnbtiAt>nA.

ATI plAiCbeAjiCAiJ-fe. 1f 1

-DO |\6ip et)A ct5A<) CAC *O^o

i\ufc if Aonguf,
-OA p'5 nA gCptaitneAC, |TA iomcofnAiri

cjtice, Aguf t>o cuic "Optifc Agtif loniAt) -OA ihuinnci|t Ann.

50 spot) -DA eif pn cu5At> CAC TTlupbuiig
2325 t>Al tllA-OA 1f nA piCClb .1. nA C^Ultnig, A1C Aft

iomAt) -oo nA picab Ann. 1f ^An Atn-fo cugAt) CAt

i ttltii|\teiTTine
te hAot* OttAin if le clAnnAib tleilt

UlluACAib, AIC A]t TnAitbAt)f Aot> Tloin t>o bi 'n-A

cpiocAt) bLiA*6An Aju-p ConcAt> ITIAC CuAnAc
|\i

CobA. T)A

2330 ^if pn piAip plAicbeAjiCAc THAC loinp p

t)o jAb Ao* OltAn IDAC feApgAile mic tnAoilet)tiin mic

tTlAOitficpig mic AO-OA tlAiino-onAis mic *OomnAill mic

tnui|AceApCAi5 mic munteA-oAig mic eoAin mic tleill

2335 TlAOij;iAttAi5 x>o fiot CipeAthoin piogAcu 6i|\eAnn nAoi

mbbAt)nA. bjtige mgeAn O^CA mic CAjipfcAinn mACAip AOX>A

OltAin. 1f 1 bplAiteA-p An AotA-fo cugAt) CAC beAtAig

peile it)ip An tHumAin if LAIJUI, AI^ Aft tttic iomAt) *oo

TTIttithneACAib if t>o tAignib Ann, mAp Aon p6 CeAtlAc HIAC
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son of Conghal, son of Aodh Slaine, of the race of Eireamhon,
held the sovereignty of Ireland four years. It was in the

reign of this king that the relics of Adhamnan were brought
from Alba to Ireland, After that the Battle of Drom
Corrain was won by Flaithbhearthach, son of Loingseach,
against Cionaoth, son of lorghalach, where Cionaoth, king
of Ireland, fell, and many of his people along with him.

Flaithbhearthach, son of Loingseach, son of Aonghus,
son of Domhnall, son of Aodh, son of Ainmire, of the race

of Eireamhon, held the sovereignty of Ireland seven

years. Muireann, daughter of Ceallach, was the mother
of this Flaithbhearthach. It was in the reign of this king,

according to Beda, that the Battle of Drom Dearg, in Alba,
was fought between Drust and Aonghus, two kings of the

Cruithnigh, for the mastery of the country, and Drust and

many of his people fell there.

And soon after that was fought the Battle of Murbholg
between the Dal Riada and the Picts, that is, the Cruithnigh,
wherein many of the Picts were killed. It was about this

time that the Battle of Fotharta, in Muirtheimhne, was
won by Aodh Ollan and by the clann Neill against the

Ultonians, wherein Aodh Roin, who was thirty years king
of Ulster, and Conchadh, son of Guana, king of Cobha,
were slain. After this Flaithbhearthach, son of Loingseach,

king of Ireland, died at Ard Macha.

Aodh Ollan, son of Fearghal, son of Maolduin, son of

Maoilfithrigh, son of Aodh Uairiodhnach, son of Domh-
nall, son of Muirchearthach, son of Muireadhach, son of

Eoghan, son of Niall Naoighiallach, of the race of Eiream-
hon, held the sovereignty of Ireland nine years. Brige,
daughter of Orca, son of Carrthann, was mother of Aodh
Ollan. It was in the reign of this Aodh that the Battle of

Bealach Feile was fought between Munster and Leinster,
wherein fell many Munstermen and Leinstermen, together
with Ceallach, son of Faolchur, king of Osruighe. It was
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DlpAoUuip pi Ofpinge. CAfcAl mAC pongAine pi

pug buAVo An CAtA fom.

T)A &f pn cus Aonguf MAC VeApgtifA P1

'

if mAitm Ap t)U tliAT>A t nAlbAin, gup
if 5tijt cpeAdA-d leif IA-O if guj\ loifc t)iiii Cpeige;

2345 t>o gA^A* t)ot)n5Al if peApguf, t>i niAC SeAlbuit>

teif, Aguf -oo cuip 1 ngeibe^nti IAT). If
>^t tt>ip Acx6 OttAti pi eipe^nn if

pig IHwrtiAn 45 Cip -OA jUf 1

igeA-b pe^6u if obge if ciof
n teo. 1f ge^pp 'n-A t>iAit> fin 50

.1. C^e ticbAi-6
it>ip Act) OtlA

IWAC ColgAn pig tfAijeAfl, iic Ap cpomgotiAT) Aoo

if Ap niApbAX) Aot> mAC ColgAn Aguf DpAti beAg
TTIAC 1TlupCAt)A leitpi 1/AijeAn if IOTTIA-O -o'tiAiflib 1/AigeAn

2SJ55 mAp AOTI piu, gup cuiceA-OAp tiAOi mite t>o ^Aignib Ann. DA
eif fin fUAip plAnn TYIAC CponnthAOit eAfpog UeAcpuinne

f, Agtif CAtAt inAC piongAine, pi tTluiiiAn, if Aof> bAib

InnpeAccAig vo bi 'n-A pi ConnACc feACC mbliAt>nA,

t>o mApbAt) Aot> OllAn pi C^ipeAnn i gCAt Seipiuihif) .1.

2300 i gCeAnAnnuf , le T)omnAll mAC 1T1upcAf>A.

mAC 1HupcAt)A mic T)iApmAT)A mic

_ CAOIC mic ConAitL J^^binn mic Stnbne nnc

ColmAin ttloip mic T)iApmAT)A mic peApgtifA Ceippbeoil mic

CoiiAill Cp^AihtAinne mic t!6ili tlAOigiAtlAig t>o fiol

piogACC 6ipeAnn t)A bliA-oAin if t)A ficix).

n ingeAn ComgAilt t>o X)eAlbnA tftoip mACAip *6om-

mic H1tip6Af)A piog CipeAnn. 1f 'n-A bplAiceAf -oo

mApbA-6 ColmAn eAfpog l/AOfAin 16 htlib t>UupUAipe, Aguf
fUAip CopmAC eAfpog AtA Upuim bAf. 1f pAn Am-fo t>o

2370 coniiApCAf fAmAilc nAtpAc neime Ap luAthAtn fAH Aieop ;
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Cathal son of Fionghaine, king of Munster, who won that

battle.

After this Aonghus, son of Fearghus, king of the Picts,

routed and defeated the Dal Riada in Scotland, and he

plundered and robbed them and burned Dun Creige ; and
he seized Donnghal and Fearghus, two sons of Sealbhuidhe,

king of Dal Riada, and put them in prison. It was about
this time that a meeting took place between Aodh Ollan,

king of Ireland, and Cathal, son of Fionghaine, king of

Munster, at Tir Daghlas, in Urmhumha, where they imposed
Patrick's rule and law and tribute on Ireland. Soon after

that the Battle of Ath Seannaigh, that is, the Battle of

Uchbhadh, was fought between Aodh Ollan, king of Ireland,

and Aodh, son of Colgan, king of Leinster, wherein Aodh
Ollan, was severely wounded, and wherein fell Aodh, son of

Colgan, and Bran Beag, son of Murchadh, half-king of

Leinster, together with many Leinster nobles, and nine

thousand Leinstermen fell there. After that Flann, son of

Cronnmhaol, bishop of Reachruinne, and Cathal son of

Fionnghaine, king of Munster, and Aodh Balbh son of

Innreachtach, who was the king of Connaught seven years,
died ; and Aodh Ollan, king of Ireland, was slain in the

Battle of Seiridmheadh, that is at Ceanannus, by Domh-
nall son of Murchadh

Domhnall, son of Murchadh, son of Diarmaid, son of

Airmeadhach Caoch, son of Conall Guithbhinn, son of

Suibhne, son of Colman Mor, son of Diarmaid, son of

Fearghus Ceirrbheoil, son of Conall Creamhthainne, son of

Niall Naoighiallach, of the race of Eireamhon, held the

sovereignty of Ireland forty-two years. Ailpin, daughter of

Comhghall, of the Dealbhna Mor, was mother of Domhnall,
son of Murchadh, king of Ireland. It was in his reign that

Colman, bishop of Laosan, was slain by the Ui Turtaire,
and Cormac, bishop of Ath Truim, died. It was about
this time that the form of a serpent was seen in motion in
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SeAcnAfAc TTIAC ColgAn pi UA gCinnfeAUig bAf, if t>o

A* CAiteAfAC mAc OiliollA pi CptntneAc 1 RAI beit-
eA6 le tAigmb. If i bfUiceAf An pij-fe fAip SuAipleAc
e*fP5 Fofcaip bAf Aguf Ofb]\An eAfpos CluAHA CpeAThufo.

s75 X)A eif fin CUJA-O CAC beAlAig Cpo le Ci\iothtAnti
THAC ^AnnA, AIC A|t ^uic pionn ITIAC Aipb Ag Uiob|\Aix>

cti5At> Ap T)eAlbnA uitne, Ajtif AJ* Ati nsnioth
tod An beAlAiJ Cji6 x>on loc ACA fAn AIC

fin, Aguf UobA|\ pnn x>on ciob^Ait) ACA fAn AIC ceA-onA.

2380 1f fAn Atn-fo -DO cute CumufCAc jif
6 bfAiLje le 11UoUuin

niAC xXot)A beAnnAin, ^i IHuniAn, A5Uf fUAi]\ Aonguf, ]vi

AlbAn, bAf, if CUJAX) CAt beAlAig gAbjtAin le mAc

CoinceA|iCA |if Ofjunge Ap T)un5Al WAC tAit>gein jtf
UA

AIC Ajt mAi\bAx> tDiangAl if IOITIA-O -o'tJAiflib

mAp Aon pif; Aguf fUAi|\ 111ui]\ceA]\cAc THAC

]\\ 1/AigeAn bAf. t)A eif fin fUAIJ\ X)ortinAll

ceiT>j\i e^eAnn t>o cloinn ColmAin

*0o Ab tliAll ppAfAC ITIAC Ve^^ile mic

tine niAOilptpij; TTIIC Aot>A tlAijtiOTonAig ttiic *OoihnAill mic

mic muineATJAig mic 6oj;Ain mic tleill

t>o fiol eipeAmoin ]M'ogACC 6ipeAnn ceiqte
AICIOCCA ingeAn Cein Hi ConcubAip |\io CiAnn-

ACCA THAfcAlp H6lll V|\AfA1. AgUf If UHTie gAIJACeA^

-oe, q\i CCACA t>o fCAjiAt) i n6ir^eAnn An CAn

Ap VotAin bi5 if f^Aif A*WO AJ\

if f|\Aif folA A|\ itlAig LAigeAn. 1onAnn

fjtAif Aguf ciot. 1f i bfUieeAf An Tleill-fe fuAijt t)uib-

lonnpAcc mAc CAtAil mic 1T1tnfieAt>Aig llluilleAtAin -oo bi

VA pig ConnAcc ctiig bliAt>nA bAf; AUf CA]\IA mAit>m

2400 CAlmAn if lomAt) gopcA i neipinn, A5Uf fuAip "OungAl
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the air ; and Seachnasach, son of Colgan, king of Ui Cinn-

sealaigh died ; and Caitheasach, son of Oilipll, king of the

Cruithinigh, was slain at Raith Beitheach by the Leinster-

men. It was in the reign of this king that Suairleach, bishop
of Fobhar, died, also Osbhran, bishop of Cluain Chreamhuidh.

After that was fought the Battle of Bealach Cro by
Criomhthann, son of Eanna, where fell Fionn, son of Arb,
at Tiobraid Fhinn, and the Dealbhna were slaughtered
around him ; and it is from this event that the lake in that

place is called Loch an Bhealaigh Chro, and the well that

is in the same place is called Tobar Finn. It was about
this time that Cumascach, king of Ui Failghe, fell by
Maolduin, son of Aodh Beannan, king of Munster, and

Aonghus, king of Alba, died ; and Mac Coinchearca, king
of Osruighe, won the Battle of Bealach Gabhran against

Dungal, son of Laidhghein, king of Ui Cinnsealaigh, wherein

Dunghal was slain, together with many of the Leinster

nobles. And Muirchearthach, son of Murchadh, king of

Leinster, died. After this Domhnall, son of Murchadh, first

king of Ireland of the clann Colmain, died.

Niall Frasadh, son of Fearghal, sou of Maolduin, son
of Maoilfithrigh, son of Aodh Uairiodhnach, son of Domh-
nall, son of Muircheartach, son of Muireadhach, sou of

Eoghan, son of Niall Naoighiallach, of the race of Eireamh-

on, held the sovereignty of Ireland four years. Aithiochta,

daughter of Cian O Conchubhair king of Ciaunachta, was
the mother of Niall Frasach. And the reason why he
is called Niall Frasach is that there fell three showers in

Ireland when he was born a shower of honey on Fothain

Bheag and a shower of silver on Fothain Mhor and a shower
of blood on Magh Leighean. And frais means a shower.
It was in the reign of this Niall that Duibhionnracht,
son of Cathal, son of Muireadhach Muilleathan, who was
five years king of Connaught, died; and there was an

earthquake and a great famine in Ireland, and Dunghal,
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CeAllAi pi Ofpmje bAf. t)A eif fin cugAo CA^ ACA-O

LIAJ it>ip
tlib mbpiuin if Hit ITlAine, AIC Ap fcuic iomAX>

OA gAfc teit; Aguf fUAip CponnihAol eAfpog Cilte 1T16ifte
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2*06 b]tCACAin. 5 S^
" *>& eif pn

ottttpe 50 hi CoUiim Cilte 1 nAlb&m ;

eAfpog 'DAithti^ bif ; Ajtif CU5A* cAt i

ConAitl if 5Cin&&l COAITI, AIC i pug
t)utn IAC Aot>A Olliin pi ATI OC!A btiAit, if x>o

2110*00 'OoihtiAtt mAC Ao'dA ttluin'oeipg if t>o

OA ihtiinticn\ Atin. t)A [eif fin fUAip ThAU,

bAf 1 nl Cottnm Cilte i

XVI.

T)o Ab 'OonncA* 1TIAC t)oTiinAitt mic 1Tlup6A'6A mic

T)iApmAt)A mic AijuneAf>Ai CAOIC mic ConAitt

2115 tnic Suibne mic CotmAin tfloip tnic T)iApTYiAt)A mic

Ceippbeoit mic ConAitt CpeAihtAine mic Y16ill

t>o fiot ipeAihoin pioA6c 6ipeAnn feACC mbtiA*6nA

If t)'eA5 ^ tlAt)ApC t>0 CUAIt) fe.

Ao-6 Oipn-oige HIAC tleitt

2420 mic mAoilet>uin mic ITlAOitfitpig mic AO'OA UAipiot>nAig mic

T)oihnAtt mic TTItnpceApCAig mic TntnpeA'OAig mic 6ojAin
mic t!6itt tlAoigiAttAij t>o fiot 6ipeAihoin piogACC 6ipeAnn

ceitpe btiA*6nA ficeAt). DuntAit ingeAn ptAitbeApCAig
mic txnngfig pi Cineit gConAitt mAtAip AO*A Oipnwje.

2425 Aguf if uime AipceAp Act) Oipnoige -oe .1. An CAn t>o

coifceAt) DO ciofcAib A bmmije e, t>o Ab Ag -oiul A -6opn

AtiiAil t>o beit A*g t)iut cioc A bmmije ; gonAt) uime fin

jAipmteAp Ao-6 Oipn-oige n6 Aot) *Ooipnt)ie i6e.
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son of Ceallach, king of Osruighe, died. After that was

fought the Battle of Achadh Liag between Ui mBriuin and
Ui Maine, where many fell on either side, and Cronnmhaol,

bishop of Cill Mhor, and Ailpin, king of the Picts, and

Aolgnat, bishop of Ard Breacain, died. Soon after that

Artghaile, son of Cathal, went on a pilgrimage to I Colum-

cille, in Alba, and Fearghus, bishop of Daimhliag, died ; and
at Corann there was a battle fought between Cineal Conaill

and Cineal Eoghain, wherein Maolduin, son of Aodh Ollan,

king of the Fochla, was victorious, and Domhnall, son of

Aodh Muindearg, was defeated and many of his people
slain there. After this Niall Frasach, king of Ireland, died

in I Columcille, uPAlba.

XVI.

Donnchadh, son of Domhnall, son of Murchadh, son of

Diarmaid, son of Airmeadhach Caoch, son of Conall Guith-

bhinn, son of Suibhne, son of Colman Mor, son of Diarmaid,
son of Fearghus Ceirrbheoil, son of Conall Creamhthaine,
son of Niall Naoighiallach, of the race of Eireamhon, held

the sovereignty of Ireland twenty-seven years, and it was
on his pillow he died.

Aodh Oirndighe, son of Niall Frasach, son of Fearghal,
son of Maolduin, son of Maoilfithrigh, son of Aodh
Uairiodhnach, son of Domhnall, son of Muircheartach, son
of Muireadhach, son of Eoghan, son of Niall Naoighiallach,
of the race of Eireamhon, held the sovereignty of Ireland

twenty-four years. Dunlaith, daughter of Flaithbheartach,
son of Loingseach king of Cineal gConaill, was the mother
of Adoh Oirndighe. And he is called Aodh Oirndighe, for

when he was weaned from his nurse's breasts he set to

suck his fists as if he were sucking his nurse's breasts ;

hence he was called Aodh Oirndighe or Aodh Doirndighe.
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1f 1 bplAiceAf AO$A Oiptwige
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2445 .1. T)Ainpp 6n t)AniA .1. Denmarke, AJU^ if t>iob

"Ouibjeinnce no T)ubtoclonnAi5 fiiA feinteAbpAib

cufA Aguf ]rinnjeinnce no jpionnloctonnAig t>o tucc

Uutg C|\A, A IcAgcoip, nAC Ainm cinnce cimt> fAn bioc t>o

2460 pi]t nA ^Ae^ilge toclonnAij, ACU if ionAnn 1/oclonnAC ]\e

a. Ab adventu Sancti Patricii usque ad Feilimidn regis tempera

33 reges per quadnngentos annas in Hibernia regnaverunt, Tem-

pore autem Feilimidn Noraaegienses">duce Turgesio terram hanc

occuparuot.
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It was in the reign of Aodh Oirndighe that the Loch-

lonnaigh first came to Ireland in the year of the Lord

820. And twelve years after that the tyrant Turgesius
came to Ireland, and it was Olchobhar, son of Cionaoth,

son of Conghal, son of Maolduin, son of Aodh Beannain,

who was king of Munster at that time according to certain

chroniclers. But the Policronicon where it treats of Ireland

in its chronicle says that it was when Feidhlimidh, son

of Criomhthann, reigned in Munster that the Lochlonnaigh
first came to Ireland. Thus it speaks :

" From the coming
of Patrick to the time of Feidhlimidh, son of Criomh-

thann, king of Munster, thirty-three kings held the

sovereignty of Ireland during the period of the four

hundred years that elapsed from the coming of Patrick

to Ireland till Feidhlimidh assumed the sovereignty of

Munster ; and in the time of Feidhlimidh came the

Norwegians with their leader Turgesius to conquer that

country," that is, Ireland. Others say that it was when

Airtre, son of Cathal, reigned in Munster, the Lochlonnaigh

began to come to plunder Ireland. And in this they are

right. However, they did not get a grip of Ireland though

they harassed the country. Moreover what the Poli-

cronicon states is true where it says that it was in the

reign of Feidhlimidh, son of Criomhthann, over Munster

that the tyrant Turgesius, who reduced Ireland to slavery,

came. True also is the statement of those who assert

that the Lochlonnaigh came to Ireland in the reign of

Olchobhar over Munster, but the tribe who came hither

then were the Dainfhir or Danes from Dania, that is

Denmark, and it is these are called Duibhgheinnte or

Dubhlochlonnaigh in the old books of the seanchus, while

the Norwegians are called Finngheinnte or Fionnloch-

lonnaigh.

Understand now, O reader, that Lochlonnaigh in Irish

is not a specific name for any particular tribe, but
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Dinne l&iDin AH fAinitge; 6i|t if ionAnn lonn if

IAIDIH Agtif if lonAnn Io6 if fAinnge ; ^uf DO bftig 50
NAbADAn Iu6c HA gcnioc-fo cuAifceipc HA hfconpA 50 cneAn

A]i 6ininn feAlAD Aimfijie, AihAil 6ui|\feAm fiof X>A eif fo,

24G6 t>o gAipti 14 feAjtAtb Bipe^nn Lo6loni)Ai .1. -OAOine liit>^e

AH iheAt) HA cpetfe t>o gA^AOA^ A|i

foillfeocATn i n-Ap n-oiAi* t>o |teip An

T>A ti5Ai^teA]i CogAt) 5^ pe gAeocAlAib. ^5 fo

fiof funn AitgeA^p TIA

2470 If 1 bfUiceAf AO^A Oiiuioijje Ap eipmn Aguf Ai]\C|te

TT1AC CAtAll t)0 belt
5
T1-A pig tntJlTIAn CAH5AX)

SCAOimnif 6 bpACAio, luce cjn p6it> long A lion,

]\o hiontiiiAt) AH ci> leo, if t>o hAi^eATb if -oo loi

1nif 1/AbpAitine if t)Aijiinif leo, Ajjuf- cugfAX> 6ogAnAcc
2475 IOCA tem CAC x>6ib, tf DO WAitbA-6 f6 ftj\ -oeAg if ceicpe

ceAt) x>o jAlUib Ann. CAinig lomgeAf oile -o'ptonnloc-

lonnAib .1. luce nA HoptiAegiA i nCinmn An t)AnA bliA

i^n ngAbAil nige ItlurtiAn -o'Fei-olimit) IUAC CpiothtAinn

hionnnA-6 if gun liAingeAt) 1nif Ueinun if beAnn^Aip if

2480 CliiAin tJAiiiAif 1lof ITUolAit) if Sceilig 111icil leo. UAinis

loinseAf oile i t>ctiAifceAnc eipeann if -oo hMpgeAt)

beAnncAt|\ UlAti if T>O niA]ibAt A lieAfpog if A t>AOine

iroglumeA if DO bjMfeAD fcpin ComgAill leo. UAinig

loinseAf oile t>on lute c^ADnA i nllib gCinnfeAlAig if DO

2485 hAinseA-b UeAi ITItinnA if UeAd tnolmg if Inif ITiog leo;

Agtif CAngADAn iAp fin i nOfpuigib if no hAingeAD An cin

leo
; if ttJADAfl Ofnuige cAt *6ib, AIC AN cuic tnoinfeifeAn

if feAcc gceAD DO l^o6lonnAib Ann. t)o hionnnAD mAf
An jceADnA t)iin 'OeAngitiiiise if 1nif eojAnAtn if t)ippc

2490 UiobjiAtDe if tiof mon leo. .t)o loifceA* if DO liAipgeat)

CeAll ITlolAife, gleAnn DA to6 if CltiAin AinD tTlobeA-odg

if SonD Coluim Cille if T)AimliA5 CiAnAin if Slime if

SAile if CluAin UAIHA if niun5AipiD if wnriidn

uile leo.
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Lochlonnach means a man who is strong at sea ; for lonn

means strong and loch means the sea ; and since the in-

habitants of those countries of the north of Europe held

for a time powerful sway over Ireland, as we shall

hereafter relate, the Irish called them Lochlonnaigh, that is

men strong at sea, because of the great sway they acquired
over the Gaels as we shall show below on the authority of

the book which is called Cogadh Gall re Gaedhealaibh.

Here follows a short summary of the history.

While Aodh Oirndighe reigned over Ireland and Airtre

son of Cathal was king of Munster, the foreigners came to

Caoin-inis O bhFathaidh, their number being the manning
of sixty ships, and they ravaged the country and plundered
and burned Inis Labhrainne and Dairinis ; and the

Eoghnacht of Loch Lein gave them battle, and therein

were slain four hundred and sixteen foreigners. Another

fleet bringing Fionnlochlonnaigh, that is Norwegians, came
to Ireland the second year of Feidhlimidh son of Croimh-

thann's reign over Munster, and they ravaged and plundered
Inis Teimhin and Beannchair and Cluain Uama and Ros
Maolaidh and Sceilig Mhichil. Another fleet came to the

north of Ireland and they plundered Beannchair in Ulster

and slew its bishop, and its learned people, and they broke

the shrine of Comhghall. Another fleet of the same people
came to Ui Cinnsealaigh, and they plundered Teach Munna,
Teach Moling and Inistiog ; and they went thence to

Osruighe and they plundered the country; and the Ossorians

gave them battle and seven hundred and seven of the

Lochlonnaigh fell. Similarly Dun Deargmhuighe and
Inis Eoghanain and Disirt Tiobraide and Lios Mor were

spoiled by them. They burned and spoiled Ceall Molaise,

Gleann da Loch, and Cluain Ard Mobheadhog and Sord

Cholum Chille and the Daimhliag Chiarain and Slaine and

Cealla Saile and Cluain Uama and Mungairid and the

greater number of the churches of all Ireland.
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2*95 Uiinig lomopjio loinjeAf oile triob i gCuAn tuimmj

5up hionnpAti A5tif gup hAijt5eAt> CojtCA bAifcinn if

Cj\At>jititt>e if tH ConAill gAb^A leo, Ajtif cugfA-o Hi

ConAill CA t>6ib AJ SeAnnAit), gup tnAftbAf) tomAt> -oo

to6tonnAib Atin, Aguf ni fe^f -ouinti CA ttieA-o A lion. t)A

2600 eif pn cimig Uui^eif At) c-AnptAic 50 toingeAf tn6|i teif

1 -ocuAifceAjtc enieAtin Ajuf t)o J^b ceAfinAf A ^Aibe t>o

toclAntiAib 1 neijnnn fin Am fom, sup hionnpA* cuAif-

ceA|tc Ci|ieAnn tute leo, Ajuf t>o fCAOilpot) TIA T)AHAI|\

pi Leit Ctunn tute; if t>o cin^fio-o A^cjtAij UACA A^t toe

5*505 nACA6 if Apc^Aig oite 1 ttignitJij if AJ\
toe Hib,

hAi^eAt) Apt) fflACA fi t]ti
i n-Aonihi ArfiAin leo.

t>o Ab Uup56if Ab^Aine A|\x> UlAdA

Colum Ctlle, AthAil AT>ei|i fe fem :

fo \jOtA Rib

btr& WAI* -oo th6i\A-6

bti-6 UAtAib Abb A]vo

T)o tAi^ngippot) cjtA iiAoim 6i|teAnn olc t>o

n c^e uAbA|\ A -cquAt if cpe TIA n-Aitrolige, 50

2515 letf pn foi^neA^c toclonnAc oppA p6 linn Aipqie true

CAtAil t>o beir 1 5ceAnnAf ITluniAn if Aof>A Oijin^ige -oo

beit i bflAiteAf eijACAnn title. Aguf if leif An AnfUic

Uuipj;eif cinjA-OAp toclonnAtg Afif 1 nei|unn An cAn fi fi

ITluihAn peilimi HIAC CpiothcAinn ; Aguf if e An Uui^seif-

saeo fe t>o -6ibi^ fAjtAmin An pitioiiiAit) 50 n-A cleif A hAfx>

ITlACA, AthAil AT)ub^AtnA|\, 1f DO ftll* fCin 'n-A n-AIC
gtllt

rAbAt) 16 ITUoilfeAclAinn 6, -DA 6if fin, gup biit) 1 toe

Ammnn AtriAil At)6A|\Atn 'n-A -OIAI-O fo. 1f 1 bflAiceAf

AO*A Oifintnje Af eifinn no
liAij^eAt) 1nif PA-OJIAIJ if

5i6tn6|iin t)0 tiA lioileAnAib ACA noip 6ifinn if AlbAinn le

to6lonnAib.

1f fin Atti fom t)o ctn|teA<) ciof PA-O^AIJ A|t ConnA6c-

Aib 16 SojttntjAl
mAC t)in 'OitAi-o Aguf -oo poinn Aoo
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Another fleet of them entered the harbour of Luimneach
and spoiled and plundered Corca Baiscinn and Tradmidhe
and Ui Conaill Gabhra, and the Ui Conaill gave them battle

at Seannaid, and many of the Lochlonnaigh were slain

therein, but we do not know the full number. After that

Turgesius the tyrant came with a large fleet to the north

of Ireland and became ruler of all the Lochlonnaigh that

were then in Ireland, and they spoiled all the north of

Ireland, and they let the Danair loose on the entire of

Leath Cuinn ; and they put some of their vessels on Loch
nEachach and others in Lughmhuigh and on Loch Ribh,
and they plundered Ard Macha thrice in a single month.
And Turgesius took possession of the abbacy of Ard Macha,
as Columcille had foretold, as he himself says :

A fleet on Loch Ribh,
The Gentiles will be greatly uplifted ;

Of them will be the abbot of Ard Macha,
And the tyranny of a despot.

The saints of Ireland foretold that evil would befal

Ireland through the pride of their rulers, and through their

tyranny, hence the oppression of the Lochlonnaigh came
on them in the reign of Airtre son of Cathal over Munster,
and of Aodh Oirndighe over all Ireland. And it was with

the tyrant Turgesius that the Lochlonnaigh came again
to Ireland when Feidhlimidh, son of Criomhthann, was

king of Munster
; and it was this Turgesius who banished

Farannan the primate and his clergy from Ard Macha, as

we have said, and he took their place himself, and he was
seized by Maoilseachlainn afterwards, who drowned him
in Loch Ainninn, as we shall relate below. It was in

the reign over Ireland of Aodh Oirndighe that the Loch-

lonnaigh plundered Inis Phradraig and many of the islands

that lie between Ireland and Alba.

It was about this time that Patrick's tribute was

imposed on the^people of Connaught by Gormghal, son of
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Oinnwge An ttht>e it>in -OA niAC t)onn6Ai&A tnic 'OomnAill,

li. Con6ubAin if Oililt, Aguf t>o loifceA* 1 Coluim Cille

1 nAlbAin 16 l,o6U>nnAib An C|\A ft>in ; if t>o hAingeAti

l,Aiin fA -66 i n-Aonihi 16 hAot> Oi^nwge |ti 6i|teAtifi.

li^Ain 'n-^ -owb pn -oo bi c6n\neA6 ihd]t if ceififi-

i tieijntin -o'eif f^tte pA-o^Aig, guji Tn&ttb*6 t)eic-

f w^e " *Aoimb it)if frioji if ihtiAoi t6 it)i|\

COJ\CA bAifcinn if tntnit, Agtif T>O |\oinn 1mf pi-oe i yein

1f fin AWfo t>o cuAit) Act* Oi|\troi5e ]\i enteAnti 50
aso flu^s lionni^ m^ Aon ]Aif

1 tAigmb 50 t)iin CUAI^ Ajtif

t)o poitm CiiigeA-b t^igeATi it)i|t -oif, .1. iwp ltlun\eAt>Ac

tn^c 1luA|\A6 if rtluipe^^c IHAC bjiAin. T)A eif fin -oo

toifceA-6 Imf ITtaijieAtaig te toctonriAib. 1f fin ^m-fo

tiAif 606^1-6 e^fpog UAihtACCA bif, if cu5At>An l/oclonnAig

mop An fe^n^ib tlihAilt, AIC An mAnbA-6 ConcnA6 TTIAC

ploinn AbpAt> Aguf T)tinAf)Ac ni UniAiU; if fUAin ei-oin-

fceol niAC CeAllAig eAfpog glinne T>A toe bif if SiA-6At

eAfpog HofA CommAin. T)A eif fin x>o 'tnAnbAt> Aot>

OinnT)ie ni CineAiin i gCAC T>A peAncA te
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Din Dathaidh, and Aodh Oirndighe divided Meath between
the two sons of Donnchadh, son of Domhnall, to wit,
Conchubhar and Oilill; and I Coluimcille in Alba was burned

by the Lochlonnaigh at this time, and Laighin was twice

plundered in one month by Aodh Oirndighe, king of Ireland.

In the following year, after the Feast of St. Patrick, there

were great thunder and lightning in Ireland, which killed

one thousand and ten persons, male and female, between
Corca Baiscinn and the sea, and Inis Fide burst itself into

three parts, and in that place as much land as would

support twelve cows was deluged, the sea having come
over it.

It was about this time that Aodh Oirndighe, king of

Ireland, together with a numerous host went into Leinster

to Dun Cuair ; and he divided the province of Leinster be-

tween two, that is between Muireadhach, son of Ruaraidh
and Muireadhach, son of Bran. After that the Lochlonnaigh
burned Inis Muireadhaigh. About this time Eochaidh,

bishop of Tamhlacht, died
; and the Lochlonnaigh wreaked

great slaughter on the men of Umhall, on which occasion

Coscrach, son of Flonn Abhradh and Dunadhach, king of

Umhall, died ; and Eidirsccol, son of Ceallach, bishop of

Gleann da Loch, and Siadhal, bishop of Ros Commain, died.

After that Aodh Oirndighe, king of Ireland, was slain in

the Battle of Da Fearta by Maolcanaigh.
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XVII.

t)o gAb ConcubAf HIAC TtonncAtiA mic *OomnAill mic

mic 'OiAnmA'OA mic AipmeAf>Aig Caoic mic

jtntbinn mic Suibne tine ColniAin ltl6tj\ nnc

t)iAflmAt>A mic feAngufA CeijAflbeoil mic ConaiVl Cf\eAtii-

mic tleiti HAOiji^llAig t)o fiol 6ipeAiii6in tiio^cc
Con-

Untntn b&f, if 6oc&it> ^u^^^iw c
**j ^^ wu^mvi*,,

oo 1iAif\geA$ Inif t)Aimli if CONCAC le t/octonnAib ;

oo ctnneAT) ciof pAT)|\Aig AN An THuiiiAin le fen/Limit)

2500 CniomtAinn if te liAincne mAc ConcubAif, if t)o cuipeAX)

ciof pA-onAig Af ConnAccAib leif An Aipqie-fe ; Agttf -oo

liAingeA'b beAnnc^in if t)un t/eAcgL^ife to LoctonnAib;

t)o toifceAt) ITlAg bile go n-A Deipcigib leo. 1f

fo -oo bf niui]\eAt)A6 m^c COCAC
J

n-A |\ig

ConcubAit mAc 'OonncA'OA
i\i Ci|\e^nn TH^

kt\ ^AiLeAngAib) AIU 4]\ tuic iom^t) "oiob

-o-i o -M1 toctonnAig mATom m6]\ AN l/Aignib
1 nX

,

ConntA, Aic A^ tuic Conning niAC Con Comgiolc \\\

bponcuAt Aguf m6]\An mAitle nif. X)A eif pn t>o 1i

2570 -A|\x>
1T1ACA le locLonn^ib ; Aguf 1 gcionn miofA 'n

pn t>o hAingCAf) 1/ugthAg if pne CiAnnACCA if Liof W6|v

go n-A gceAtlAib tn Le teo.

*Oo bAt)An lomonpo guf An Atn-fo ceifne

, .1. fcol 1 nAfx> THACA mAn A nAbAt)An feAcc mite

Utgtnn t)o ^eif feAnnoltA fpiot 1 nOxpont), if fcol

, fcol i nX)un T>A t/eAtglAif, Aguf fcol i

Aon ]\e hiomAX) coliifceA* 6 fom ATMAC.
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XVII.

Conchubhar, son of Donnchadh, son of Domhnall, son

of Murchadh, son of Diarmaid, son of Airmeadhach Caoch,

son of Conall Guithbhinn, son of Suibhne, son of Colman

Mor, son of Diarmaid, son of Fearghus Ceirrbheoil, son

of Conall Creamhthaine, son of Niall Naoighiallach, of

the race of Eireamhon, held the sovereignty of Ireland

fourteen years. It was in the reign of this Conchubhar

over Ireland that Ceannfaolaidh, bishop of Ath Truim,

died, and Eochaidh O Tuathail, bishop of Lughmhagh ;

and Inis Daimhli and Corcach were plundered by the Loch-

lonnaigh ;
and Patrick's tribute was imposed on Munster

by Feidhlimidh son of Criomhthann, and by Airtre son

of Conchubhar, and Patrick's tribute was imposed on

Connaught by the same Airtre ; and Beannchair and Dun

Leathghlaise were plundered by the Lochlonnaigh ; and they
burned Magh Bile and its penitential cells. About this time

Muireadhach, son of Eochaidh, was king of Ulster, and

Conchubhar, son of Donnchadh, king of Ireland, inflicted

the Defeat of Aonach Tailltean on the Gaileanga, wherein

many of them fell ; and the Lochlonnaigh inflicted a great

defeat on the Leinstermen at Drom Connla, where Conuing,
son of Cu Choingiolt, king of the Forthuath, fell, and several

others with him. After that Ard Macha was plundered by
the Lochlonnaigh, and a month afterwards Lughmhagh and
Fin Chiannachta and Lios Mor with all their churches

were plundered by them.

Now up to this time there were four chief schools in

Ireland, to wit, a school at Ard Macha in which there were

seven thousand students according to an old scroll which

was found in Oxford, and a school at Cashel, a school at

Dun da Leathghlais and a school at Lios Mor, together
-with numerous colleges as well. But they were now
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oo cuineA!) Afi scut An cjtAr-fo IAT). T)A eif fin

ConcubAin TTIAC 'OonncA'OA
jti

CineAnn

2580 Do Ab fliAtt CAitte iDAC AOOA Oiiwoijje nnc lleitt

FpAfAig mic eAp5Aite mic fll4oitet>uin mic

inic AODA UAi]MOt)nAi5 mic *OomnAitt mic

mic tTluipeAt)6i5 nnc 6oMn nnc tleitt

oo fiot 6i|AeAni6in ]H'OJACC 6ipe^nn cthg

2585T)6^5. 1TleAX)b ingeAn Inn^e^cr^is mic lllui^

ConnAcr m^tAip ATI lleitt-^e. ASUT; 1]
% tnme

Tlutt C^itte -be, .1. t& n-^on -OA t)CAini5 Tli&tt

m6]\ o'lonnpuije TIA li&bMin t)AjAAb Ainm CAtt^nn, AJU]" t>o

bi cuite m6]A y^n &b&inn An c^n i*o
4

in; ceit) CI\A giott^ 65
2590 t)o mumncip AH 11105 pomp^ "o'^iop n^ liAb&rm ir;t)o bACvo

e. *Oo ]iAit) An
|\i -|ie

CA6 *oul -OA yoncAcc if ni bpuAi|\ 6

TICAC -out Ann. *Oo cuAit) AH
\\\ yern A^\ A CAC DA yoinifin^

t)o beAn cofA An eic jvc b]\UAc HA 1iAbAnn -oo

An b^UAc ip i\ug An AbAnn AH ^i lei gun bACA-o e, 6i]\

2385 t>o tAinnineAt) 156 gunAb e A bACAt) i CAltAinn -oo-

pn

1f i bplAiceAf An fleitt-pe JTUAIJI T)iAi\mAit) IHAC Uom-

]\\
ConnAcc bAf; ip x>o liAingeAt) Uoc t)jticipnne A]\

mAC n^ACAc
ij

% t)o mAnbAf) e pem te t/octonnAib
;

oo cuAit) TJiAtt CAitte
|tf ei|\eAnn 50 ^tuAg tionmA]\

Aon ]\M[
i tAignib Ag cun ]\io ojinA, .1. bp^n IUAC

t)A eip pin t>o
liAijigeA'C' VeA1

M1A 1TlAOX)65 te

LoctonnAib, if t>o toifceA-6 ITIunjAiiMt) if IOTTIAT) ce^tt 1

ntlnmumAin teo; Agtif x>o liAipgeA^ Citt t) k\NA niA]\ AH

5c6At)nA t6 t/octonnAib. If fAn Am-fo CAimg tticc u]\i

ficit) tong on t16nmAnx>ie An bdinn, Aguf T>A 1610 tong

A|t AbAinn l/iufe, gup Aipgfiot) An toinseAf foin HUg
.1. ConncAe AtA CtiAt, Aguf TTlAj bpeAj, .1. pine

1t)in CCAttA If t)UnA 1f C]',CAbA. t)A 6lf fin
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broken up. After this Conchubhar son of Donnchadh,
king of Ireland, died.

Niall Caille, son of Aodh Oirndighe, son of Niall

Frasach, son of Fearghal, son of Maolduin, son of Maolfith-

righ, son of Aodh Uairiodhnach, son of Domhnall, son of

Muircheartach, son of Muireadhach, son of Eoghan, son
of Niall Naoighiallach, of the race of Eireamhon, held the

sovereignty of Ireland fifteen years. Meadhbh, daughter
of Innreachtach, son of Muireadhach, king of Connaught,
was the mother of this Niall. And he is called Niall Caille,
for one day when Niall with a large host of calvalry ap-
proached the river which is called Callann, and there was
a great flood in the river at that time, a youth of the king's
party went before them to explore the river and was drowned.
The king asked the party to go to his relief and he got no
one to go. The king himself went on his horse to relieve

him, and as the horse's feet touched the bank of the river,
the bank gave way and the river carried away the king,
and he was drowned, as it was foretold him that he would
die by being drowned at Callann. For this reason he is

called Niall Caille.

It was in the reign of this Niall that Diarmaid, son of

Tomaltach, king of Connaught, died, and Loch Bricirnne
was plundered against Conghalach, son of Eochaidh, and he
himself was slam by the Lochlonnaigh ; and Niall Caille, king
of Ireland, went with a large host to Leinster to appoint a

king over them, that is Bran, son of Faolan. After that
Fearna Maodhog was plundered by the Lochlonnaigh and
Mungairid and many churches in Urmhumha were burned
by them ; and similarly Cill Dara was plundered by the

Lochlonnaigh. It was about this time that the crews of

sixty ships came from Normandy to the Boyne, and forty
ships to the river Lithfe, and that fleetful plundered Magh
Lithfe, that is the county of Ath Cliath, and Magh Breagh,
that is Fine Ghall, their churches, fortresses and dwellings.
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26io
tofclomiAij; cAt Ap tlib Tteill AJ 1nnbeA]t HA mb^tc 6

SionAinn 50 mtnp, &ic AJI uic lomAt) flA

A6c A bpporiiaoip5 ; Aguf -oo toifceAt* Imp
if CluAin THic floif if ceAtlA I/OCA 1i6ij\ne uile 16 tx)c-

t)o

ip 'n-A AiptJCAfpo^ Leite ITIogA, Agtif t>o

l/eite Cuinn 6 bio]\^\A 50 UeAmAii\ bpeAJ,
oo |:A^c6

i6 1
t>UeAiTii\Ai5 e, 1]"

130 mA^\t)At) 1nn|AeACUAc ITIAC

1TlAoilet)uin le muinncifi Peiolinnt) 1 "oUeAiiipjg ; Aguf 50

5i\ot) DA eif pn -puAip Veiotiniio HIAC CjnoriiuA-mn bAf, A^X

tnbeic feAcu mbliA-otiA pceAt) 'ti-A
]\\-

111uniAn i\oniie pn ;

f i ceifc -oo-bei]\ AH teAt>A^ 1j\ri AI^ : a'"Oo cum-

An c-eAgnvnt) ^6-niAic Agu^ Anj^CAijAe TIA Scoc." Af
-po if icmcuijfce gup t)uine eAjnui-ue q\AibceAc

2625 tnAC C^ioiticAinn 'n-A Aimpj\ yem.

Uug An V61^ 11111^"!'6 tneAt)A^cuAi|\u l/eice Cumn if -oo

ioc fiiu An ciof t>o 6tijeA'OA|\ -o'yAgAil 6 ^ig CAipl, Aguf
An biACA^Af T>O bi o'pAdAib opi\A-fAn t>o CAbAipc 'n-A

AgAITO ptl, AJUf nA CUA]\AfCAll "OO blOt) 6 ^10Alb CA1)
%ll

2630 oo ^fogAib Leite Cumn ip t>o jnogAib 1/AigeAn if x>o nA

ppiotiifrlAUAib peA^Ainn -co biot) fiicAib, AiiiAit cuipe^f
beinen tiAomcA mAC Seipcnem ppiomAi6 CipeAnn pop e

1 t^eAbAjt nA gCeA^c -pAn t)UAin x)A^Ab copA6 : *OtijeAx>

AC ^i 6 p'g CAlptl. AS fO 10mO|AJ\O ClOp ip CUA)\AfCAtt
2635 nA pioj-po 6 -piogAib CAipit ip A cAipc-peAn ip A AimpeA^

biAt)CA o|\^A t>A cionn, .1. ceAt) ctofoeAni, ceAt) co|\n, CCAT>

6A6, ip CAX> b^AC -oo ^15 CpuA6An if biACA-6 T>A ]\&te
6 pig CpuAdnA TOO p'5 CAipl, AUf A t>ul leif i x>Ui|\

ConAitt ; pee fAii no fAinne, fice ficeAtl if pee eAd -oo

a. Optimus sapiens et anachorita Scotorum quievit.
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After this the Lochlonnaigh won a battle over the Ui Neill
at Inbbear na mBarc, between the Sionainn and the sea,

wherein many fell though only their chief leaders are men-
tioned

; and Inis Cealltra and Cluain Mic Nois and all the
churches of Loch Eirne were burned by the Lochlonnaigh,

It was about this time that Fcidhlimidh, son of Criomh-

thann, was king of Munster and archbishop of Leath

Mogha, and he went to plunder Leath Cuinn from Biorra
to Teamhair Bhreagh, and he was detained at Teamhair ;

and Innreachtach, son of Maolduin, was slain by Feidh-
limidh's party at Teamhair, and soon after that Feidh-

limidh, son of Criomhthann, died, having been then twenty
seven years king of Munster; and the character the

Leabhar Irsi gives of him is : the excellent, wise man and
anchorite of the Scots, rested in peace. From this it is

to be inferred that Feidhlimidh, son of Criomhthann, was
a wise and pious man in his own time.

This Feidhlimidh made the circuit of Leath Cuinn, and

paid the rents that by law its kings were entitled to from the

king of Cashel while they gave the food-supply that they
were bound to give in exchange for them and the wages
that the kinbs of Cashel were bound to pay to the kings of

Leath Cuinn and to the kings of Leinster, and to the chief

territorial lords that were under them, as St. Beiuen, son
of Seiscnen, primate of Ireland, sets it down in the Book
of Rights in the poem which begins : Every king is entitled

to get from the king of Cashel. Now the following are
the rent and wages of these kings from the king of Cashel,
and his circuit amongst them and his seasons for getting
provisions from them on the occasion of it ; a hundred
swords, a hundred goblets, a hundred steeds and a hundred
mantles for the king of Cruachain, and provision for two
quarters from the king of Cruachain for the king of Cashel,
and that he shoi^ld escort him to Tir Chonaill ; twenty
bracelets or rings, twenty chess-boards, twenty steeds for
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pig Cineil gConAili Aguf biAtAD miofA 6 pig Cin6il

ConAilt Ajtif A t>ut teif 1 t>Cip 6-ogAin ; CAO^A copn, CAogA
x>o pig Oilig Aguf biACAt) miofA if A -out

50 UutMg tiOg. Upiuc^t) copn, r^iocAt) ct,oit>eATTi *oo

A nOg; bi^tAt) t)A q\^t t>e^5 UAIX> t>o ^15
2645 niurii^n ^Uf A "but teif i nOijigi&lt&ib. Occ tuipe^cA,

1On&]l If C]M' ]?1C1t) CAC t)O
]Aig Ol^gl^tt/ 1f A

mi i n6^rhAin, Aguf & t>ut leif i r>Ullc^ib A|t

tlut)]\ui5e. CeA-o co|\n, ceA-o tiiACAl, CCAT>

cloit>eATil, C6AX) 6AC 1f T)C1C tongA t)O ing UlAX") 1f btACTA'6

26fiot)A rhiof 6 clAnnAib Uut>^uie -66-fAn, if t>tjl t)A coini-

x>eACC 50 UeAthpAig. U|\IOCAX) lui^eAc, cpiocAt) fAit, ceAt)

6AC, 1f C^IOCAT) I, flCeAll DO
-|\ig UeAlll^AC AgUf

miop^ 6
^115 UeAnm<sc t)6

; A^tif ceiceo^A fine

lAif 50 liAc CliAt. T)eic ninA, -oeic 10115^, t>eic n-eic

2655100 l^S^AtA CliAt if biACAt) miofA t>6 6 pig ACA CliAC,

Agtif A T>ut t,Aif 1 l/AigniT>. U|\ioc,yo bo, rinocA-o long,

cpiocAT) eAC, cpioc^t) ctnii^l no cAitin DO ^ig 1/AigeAn
biAtA-6 t>A thior t>6 6 ^Aignib, .1. mi 6

if mi 6 ioccAji l^Ait;eAn. U|MOCAt> BAC,

286ocfiocAt> cloiTbeArii DO ft AIC ioccAi|\ WigeAn 6 pig CAipl.

ITIeAf, A teAgcoip, HAC mife if ugD^p |\if An ni-fe

Acr AH nAOtti betnen, AiiiAit 1]* folLuf A

*The enumeration of rents, etc., given in text, is abridged from the

Book of Rights. See O'Donovan's edition, p. 32.
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the king of Cineal Conaill, and provision for a month from
the king of Cineal Conaill, and that he should escort

him to Tir Eoghain ; fifty goblets, fifty swords for the

-king of Oileach, and provision for a month, and that he

should escort him to Tulach Og; thirty goblets, thirty
swords for the prince of Tulach Og, provision for twelve

days from him for the king of Munster, and that he should

escort him to Oirghialla ; eight coats of mail, three score

tunics and three score steeds for the king of Oirghialla,
and provision tor him for a month in Eamhain, and
that he should escort him to Ulster to the claim

Rudhruighe ; a hundred goblets, a hundred mantles,

a hundred swords, a hundred steeds and ten ships for

the king of Ulster and provision for two months from
the clann Rudhruighe for him, and that he should escort

him to Tara ; thirty coats of mail, thirty rings, a hundred
steeds and thirty chess-boards for the king of Tara, and

provision for a month irom the king of Tara for him
and the four tribes of Tora to escort him to Ath Cliath ;

ten women, ten ships, ten steeds for the king of Ath Cliath

and provision for a month for him from the king of Ath

Cliath, and that he should escort him to Leinster ; thirty

cows, thirty ships, thirty steeds, thirty female slaves or

maidens for the king of Leinster, and provision for two
months for him from Leinster, to wit, a month from Upper
Leinster and a month from Lower Leinster ; thirty steeds,

thirty coats of mail, thirty swords for the chief for Lower
Leinster from the king of Cashel.

Understand, O reader, that I am not the author of these

things, but St. Beinen, as is plain from the Book of Rights.
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XVIII.

Ajtip -o'eip peitilimia mic CpioriiCAinn t>'pAAit
26C5 TOO jAb OlcobAp, Abb Imtig 1obAip, pije CAipl; Agu

mbliAf>Ain pm rug IIUoilpeAcUinn pi 111i-6e cAt Ap
tonnAib 1 jCApAii bpige p<sn 1Vht)e tn^ ^ cuic

5ce<yo -oiob
; Ajjtir cug UigeA^iuc b^r^t) OJI^A 1

t)ippc -DA Comu\. 1p ]To,n Am-po DO mA]\bAt) S^xolb
2670 CAC 11 A toclonriAc U CiAiiiiAccAib gtmne JeimeAn,

mop Ap toclonriAib 1 gCApn Ve^l^A^Aiij Ajup
AJ 6Ap 1lUA1t).

T)A eip pn x>o 5AbAt> Ac CliAt te toclonriAib

ocup. 1p PATI Atn-po pop pujAt) CopmAC mAc
2B75 yA -pi IliumAn peACC mbtiAt)nA ip pA liAipoe^ppog 1

1 n-AompeAcc; Agtip t)o mApbAD e^ppog Ceilge x>Ap
6xrnc1i

; ip cu^A^Ap toclonnAig CAC Ap ConnAdcAib, AIC
cuic mAoUum niAC ITIuipge^pA ip IOITIAX> t)o ConnAccAib

Aon ptp; Agup pUAip bpiAti nuc JTAolAm pi t.\oigpe
X)A eip pm CAnjADAp toclonnAij CAblAc mop ApW

T)6ACAc gup JiAipseAD cuACAipceAttA tuAipceijic 6ipeAnn
leo, ip -oo loipceAT!) |TeApnA ip CopCAc niAp AH gceA-OTiA
tco.

T)o cuAit) HiAlt CAiUe pi CipeAnn An cj\AC-po 50
*B8& ^UA ^i

'

ip -oo cpeACA-6 VeAp gCeAll ip

2899

; ip piiAip ITIupcAX) THAC AO-OA pi ConnAdc

bAp AH cpAt-po, ip lopeph eAppos CluAtiA lUip. 1p pAn
Atn-po pop x>o pmncADAp toclonnAig tonjpopc Ag linn
t)UACAlll Ap Ap 1lA1p5CAO CUACA UOAtbA leo. T)o pm-
neA-OAp toclonnAij m^p An 5ceAt>nA longjtopc oile Ag
t)uibtinn ApAp liAipjcAt) l^igin ip Hi lleilt ip A -ocuAtA
1 P AgceAUAjo SliAb bUtimA teo. *OA eip pm lomoppo
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XVIII.

And after the death of Feidhlimidh, son of Criomhthann,

Olchobhar, abbot of Imleach lobhair, assumed the

sovereignty of Cashel ; and in that year Maoilseachlainn,

king of Meath, won a battle over the Lochlonnaigh at Casan

Brige in Meath, where seven hundred of them fell, and

Tighearnach defeated them at Doire Dhisirt dha Chonna.

It was about this time that Saxolbh, leader of the Loch-

lonnaigh, was slain by the Ciannachta of Gleann Geimhean,
and great slaughter was made of the Lochlonnaigh at Cam
Fearadhach and terrible slaughter also at Eas Ruadh.

After this Ath Cliath was first taken by the Loch-

lonnaigh. It was also about this time that Cormac son of

Cuileannan, who was king of Munster seven years, and was
at the same time archbishop at Cashel, was born, and the

bishop of Tealach, whose name was Exnich, was slain, and

the Lochlonnaigh won a battle over the Connaughtmen,
in which fell Maolduin, son of Muirgheas, and many
Connaughtmen with him ; and Brian, son of Faolan, king
of Laoighis, died. After that the Lochlonnaigh came with

a large fleet on Loch nEachach, and they plundered the

districts and churches of the north of Ireland and similarly

they burned Fearna and Corcach.

Niall Caille, king of Ireland, went at this time with

a numerous host to plunder and spoil Feara Ceall and

Dealbhna Eathra; and Murchadh, son of Aodh, king of

Connaught, died at this time, also Joseph, bishop of Cluain

Uais. It was about this time also that the Lochlonnaigh
built a camp on Linn Duachaill from which they plundered
the districts of Teathbha. Similarly the Lochlonnaigh built

another camp at Duibhlinn from which they plundered
Leinster and Ui Neill and their districts and churches to

Sliabh Bladhma. And after that they plundered Cluaiii
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t>o JiAipgeAti CltiAin eitineAc ipCliiAin 1opAipt>
1T1ic Tloipleo ; ^uf puAip VeApgup HIAC VOCAI pi Conn^cc

bAp; Agup *oo cogbAt) t>un ipt>Ainge,\n te Uuipgeip p
t/odlonnA6 Ap toe Hib; gup Aipgpion CluAin Wic tloip

if CtuAin peo.]\c^ b|\8AnAinn ip Uip -DA gl^p ip

oile. Asup -OA eip pm pUM]\
T)in T)ACAID e^ppog l/^mne teipe b6.p. ^up cug
Grille pi eipe^nn CAC t)o t/o6lonn^ib *p tllAig ioco,,

tuic iomAt) t)iob teip. Ajup ip 5)100 'n-A -oi^it) pm
gup

*Oo Ab An c-AnftAic Uupsepiup on Tlopu^esiA 50 n-^

2705fuipmn -o'lpionnloclonnAib bApAtiCAp eipe^nn cpi bLiA-ono.

c^p ^ip 111^p TOO bi pe ^5 bu&iupe&T) CipeMin pe^cc

06^5; ^up t>o bi pe ^5 imipc poipneipc ip

p 6ipmn pip AH pe pin, i^p -ocije^cc -oo

rtiop 6n 11opuAe5iA x>o consnAiii t)6; 5p gAbA
2710 x>cuApceApe 6ipeArm ; gup 1iAip5eAt) AH cpioc pom "Leo,

A5p 5U]\ 5AbAt> A inbpAigoe; Agup t)o cuipeAOAp bAit) 50

bputpmn ionnc^ pe pogAiL -oo -oeAHAm Ap An toe

ip Ap toctlib, AtiiAiL A-oubpMnA|\, x>o peip mAp t>o

Cotum Cilte pAn pAiin pomAinn.

2715 *Oo cAippnp;ip pop beApeAn nA ^Aipcine 50 nibiAX) pi

AnplAifceA6 t)o LoclonnAib AJ\ Cipinn, A5iipinAp An

50 mbiAt) Abb Ap gAc citt i nCipinn -oo LoclonnAib.

po mAp At>eip pAn pAnn-po :

*

Abb AJ\ 5*6 cill,

bu-6 UAdAib
^\i pop

-oo conncADAp UAiple CipeAnn Uuip5eip Ag coirh-

iheApCA'6 TIA cpi6e ip AJ; jjAb&il uplAiiiAip op A cionn, Agup e

imipc rnogpAine ip x>Aoi|\e uippe, t)o g^b meipneAc

cpo^ACC ip CAlmAcc incmne TIA liUAipLe ceAt)TiA,

gujt 6tnpeAt>Ap x>UAt) ipt>ocAp mop opp^ pein Ag CAtugAt)
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Eidhneach and Cluain loraird and Cluain Mic Nois ; and

Fearghus, son of Fothach, king of Connaught, died; and

Turgesius, chief of the Lochlonnaigh, built a dun and

a fortress on Loch Ribh; and they plundered Cluain

Mic Nois again, and Cluain Fearta of Breanainn and Tir

da Ghlas and Lothra and many other stone fortresses.

And after that Gormghall, son of Din Dathaidh, bishop
of Lann Leire, died. And Niall Caille, king of Ireland,

gave the Lochlonnaigh battle on Magh lotha wherein

many of them fell by him. And it was soon after this

that Niall Caille, king of Ireland, was drowned at Callan,

as we have said.

The tyrant Turgesius of Norway with his army of

Fionnlochlonnaigh held the supremacy of Ireland thirteen

years, after he had been harassing the country for seventeen

years; and during that time he was oppressing and

coercing Ireland, a large fleet having come from Norway
to help him ; and they put into harbour in the north of

Ireland ; and they plundered that country and got hostages,

thence, and they sent boats manned to spoil Loch

nEachach and Loch Ribh, as we have said, in accordance

with what Columcille prophesied in the stanza already given.

Bearchan of the Prophecy also foretold that a tyrant of

the Lochlonnaigh would be king of Ireland, and similarly

that every church in Ireland would have an abbot of the

Lochlonnaigh. Thus does he speak in the following

stanza :

The Gentiles will come over the stuttering sea,

They will commix with the men of Ireland ;

An abbot of their race will rule each church ;

Of the .11 will be a king of Ireland.

When the nobles of Ireland saw that Turgesius was

upsetting the country, and that he had it in his power,

and that he was enslaving and tyrannising over it, these

nobles assumed a magnanimous courage and a valorous

steadfast spirit, and they underwent great hardship and
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nA liAnflAtAib fin. AS fo fiof ctut) t>o nA

jAeint oppA, mAp ACA An bpifeAt) ru

273oConAill oppA AJ 6Af RuAiti, AIC Ap mApbAt> iomAX> -oiob,

if An bpifeAo cu5At)Ap t)Al ^CAIJ* AJ^ Apt) bpeACAin t)6ib,

if mA]\ -DO mapbAt) S^xolb i^plA LocLonnAc 50 n-& bittt)in

le hllib sCotgAn, if TTIAJI tuy; OlcobAp inAC CioriAotA pi

, if topcin TTIAC Ce^tlAig pi t/MjeAn C&t Semite

ppA, A1C Ap niApbAD UptA UuniAlp CAHAIfCe JIIOJ

Lodlonn teo, if TOA CBAT) tjeAj t>o rhAicib LoclonnAC

Aon pif. t)o bpif f6f An cOlcobAp ceA-onA if

CAipl c^t oppA IAIITI pe CAifeAl, AIC Ap ctnc cuig ceAt>

t)iob Ag t)un itlAOile Uuile. *Oo ttiic cpi COAX) if cpi

27ioficit) le litlib bprojinnue f>iob, if X>A ceAT) te CiAnnAcc-

Alb, If T)A f1C1T) t>6A5 A5 "Opllim "OA Con 16 UlgeApnAC pi

LOCA jAbAip. T)o bpif lomoppo mAp An gceA-onA TTlAoil-

feAclAinn mAC THAoLpuAnuit) ]\\
TTIit)e CAC

OppA, A1C Ap tllApbAX) f6ACC gCGAD t^CAg X)O

2745 &nn.

lomoppo CACA if coiriijteACA cugAV) it)ip

TIA 5Ae^^ 1 T ^uPS 1f 5 ^"^ LoclonnAib, cpe tionniAipe

nA gCAblAc if cpe ioniAt> fliiAg cigeAt) tx> con^nAm leif

on tlopuAegiA if 6 cpiocAib oiLe cuAifceipc nA 1i6ojipA, -oo

2750CUA1D Aige Ap gAexjOAlAib, gup 6uip fA bpoit) if fi thog-

fAine -06 fein if t)A Atlrhupi\cAib IAT>.

AS fo fiof 50 cuniAip *oo rhogfAine SAC-OCAI fA loc-

lonnAib, if An ciof if An CAin oo biot) oppA, mAp ACA pi

Ap SAC cpiudA ceAt) i n^ipmn t)o toclonnAib, if

4765 Ap A6 CUAlt 1f Abb Ap JAC Clll, THAOp Ap JAC

|\iAitpeA6 no buAnnA Ap JAC coi, if 5An tupeAt) eoin cipce

X>A thAom f4in Ap 6umAf p\\ An cie, Aguf munA tnbeic:
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distress in their conflict with these tyrants. Here follow some

of the defeats which the Gaels inflicted on them, namely,

their defeat by the Cineal Conaill at Eas Ruadh where

many of them were slain ; and their defeat by the Dal gCais

at Ard Breacain ; and when Saxolbh, an earl of the Loch-

lonnaigh with his party was slain by the Ui Colgan; and

when Olchobhar, son of Cionaoth, king of Munster, and

Lorcan, son of Ceallach, king of Leinster, won the Battle

of Sciath Neachtain over them, wherein they slew Earl

Tomar, tanist to the king of Lochlonn, together with twelve

hundred of the nobles of the Lochlonnaigh. Moreover, the

same Olchobhar and the Eogtianacht of Cashel overthrew

them near Cashel, where five hundred of them fell at

Dun Mhaoile Tuile. Three hundred and sixty of them

fell by the Ui Fidhghinnte, and two hundred by the

Ciannachta, and twelve hundred at Drom da Chon by

Tighearnach, king of Loch Gabhair ; and also Maoilseach-

lainn, son of Maolruanuidh, king of Meath, overthrew them

in the Battle of Glaslinn in which seventeen hundred

Lochlonnaigh were slain.

Though there were many battles and skirmishes

fought between the Gaels and Turgesius with his Loch-

lonnaigh, still by reason of the numerous fleets and the

many hosts that came to his aid from Norway and

from other countries in the north of Europe, he con-

quered the Gaels and reduced them to subjection and to

slavery to himself and to his foreigners.

Here is a short account of the slavery of the Gaels

under the Lochlonnaigh, and of the rent and tribute im-

posed on them, to wit, a Lochlonnach king over every

cantred in Ireland, and a chief over every district and an

abbot over every church, a steward over every townland,

and a mercenary or hired soldier over every house, while

the householder had not the disposal of as much as a

hen of his own property ; and were there but one
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A6c An AongAthnAC ifdg ni bfuigeAt) AH nAoiom AonoiDce

nA ATI gAlpAc A b^mne, ACC A coimeAD Don buAnnA ; Aguf
2780 mun but) fAftngte e DO-beipeAt> feAp An age pif fAn

oipeACCAf i ngeAVl pe n-A buAnnAcc. t)o biot> tnnge t)'6p

JACA bliAt>nA Ag t/oclonnAib A]\ JAC yeA]\ 1 n^ijnnn no

An cf^on on ceAnn. Hi biot> iomop]\o b]AAC HA CADAC A]\

fijeA^nA nA A]\ bAnplAit, ACC eAtJAije ip l^\Aic ACCAICCO

27ft> tiA Lo6lonnAc ; gAn neA|\c IcigeAnn *oo

CAgAilfe "o'Airioe ACC l/oclonnAig 'n-A t)ceATnptAib if

nmincAtb, jAn f^uite gAn cleijnj
nA 1 niAimp:i|\ X>A n-eAglA, gAn pte gAn

oij^ioeAC AJ leAfiriiAin t>lijiD nA TDIJCCA-PA,

277oingeAn ^iog nA cieA]\nA HA CAoipig pe cup pooA
mAC ]\io5 nA CAoipig Ag pogluim luic HA

A peAfCA T>A cAifeAni TOIJA CAi|\x>ib ACC AH

*oo biot) t>'ei DAIIA -OA

t)o bi DO tjiuime nA t)Aoi|\pe-pe 1/oclonnAc

2775 Aib 511^ jjAb cuip-pe niop pp 6ipeAnn tule; ip Ap c-iA]\iiiAp

t)A gcleip -DO iriAip if -oo biot Ag A noifliugA'o fein i

gCOlllcib 1f 1 n-10nAt)Alb -01A1TlA1|\e 50 DCApOlt Ag CAbA1|\C

A mbeACAt Af jo cpAibreAC, -oo guit)eAt)A]A t)iA 50 t>uc-

I\ACCAC fA iAt> fem o'foipicm 6 AnyiAifeAf Uupgopuf . T)o

2780 CpOlfCCAt) fOf ICO A1|\, Agt
1

f CUgAOAp fA t)CApA Ap gAC

p^AncA "oo bi uitiAt t)6ib An ni CCAXMIA *oo

t>o eifc X)iA ]\c n-A ngtnt)e mAitle ]\e

A]\ cumAf n^ ngAe-oeAl, AmAil ctnppeAm fiop

2786 Aft nibcifc iomo|\po DO Uupgepuf fAn

fOin4igneA6-fo, Agwf 5Aetnl cpo uriilAdc AiriroeonAij Ag

giAllAD DO, DO pmne tongpopc corhnuiDce DO fein lAirh pe

DuinltOf ttlAOilfeAclAinn mic ttlAoitpuAntno piog tlltDe ;
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stripper in the house neither the babe one night old

nor the sick person would get her milk, but it was

kept for the soldier, and if he were not satisfied he

took the householder with him to the assembly in

pledge for his maintenance. The Lochloimaigh exacted

an ounce of gold each year from every man in Ireland

or else the nose from his head. And neither lord

nor lady wore a mantle or dress but the cast-off clothes

and mantles of the Lochlonnaigh ; they were not per-

mitted to give instruction or frequent church but the

Lochlonnaigh were in their churches and in their duns

with no professors or clergy, without books or jewels in

the abbey-churches and monasteries through fear of

them ; without a file, without a philosopher, without a

musician according to the laws of the country; without

the daughter of a king or lord or chief wearing silk or

embroidery ; without the son of a king or a chief learning
feats of agility or casting; with no feast or banquet held

among friends, but what remained after the foreigners

had been sated therefrom.

The severity of the servitude to which the Lochlonnaigh
had brought the Gaels was the cause of great trouble to all

the men of Ireland ; and the remnant of their clergy that

survived, and that were wont to hide themselves in woods

and in secret places leading pious lives in wretchedness,

earnestly prayed God to release them from the tyranny
of Turgesius. They fasted also against him, and directed

each of the faithful laity who were subject to them to

do the same. And God heard their prayer, and put

Turgesius in the power of the Gaels as we shall here

immediately relate.

While Turgesius thus held oppressive sway, and while

the Gaels were submissive to him in unwilling obedience,

he built a fortified residence for himself near the duinlios

of Maoilseachlainn, son of Maolruanaidh, king of Meath;
N
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and on a certain day when be came to the house of Maoil-

seachlainn he cast eyes on Maoilseachlainn's daughter, a

beautiful marriageable maiden ; and aged and self-indulgent
as he was, he requested her father to give the maiden to

him as his mistress. "My lord," replied Maoilseachlainn,

"I am certain that thou wouldst not be content with my
daughter as thy wedded wife, but wouldst deem it sufficient

to have her for a time. I therefore beseech thee not to ask

for her publicly lest she may be baulked of a husband ;

and as thy fortress happens to be near this lios in which

I reside, I will send my daughter privately to meet thee,

together with the fifteen most beautiful and loveable

maidens in all Meath ; and I am certain that when thou

shalt see these ladies thou wilt pay neither heed nor

attention to my own daughter, so far do they excel her in

beauty." Turgesius approved of this, and they fixed a

certain night on which the maiden with her attendant

ladies was to be sent to meet Turgesius to his fortress.

About this time there was a gathering and assembly of all

the Lochlonnach chiefs in Ireland to meet Turgesius at Ath

Cliath, with the view to take counsel as to maintaining and

preserving their sway in the country ; and while they were

there Turgesius made known to some of the chiefs the

agreement he had come to with Maoilseachlainn, and

promised women to those of them who would go with him ;

and fifteen of the most daring and lustful of these chiefs

went with him, and they did not rest or tarry till they
reached the fortress of Turgesius together with their lord.

As to Maoilseachlainn he sent privately J^for fifteen

of the most daring beardless youths that were in Meath,
and directed that they be dressed in women's clothes,

and wear a short sword each at the waist, and that

they be thus sent disguised as women to accompany
his daughter. And when the night came on which she

was to be sent to meet Turgesius according to promise,
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the maiden set out, attended by her ladies, and went
close up to the fortress, and sent a private message to

Turgesius to inform him that herself and her ladies were
near the house for the purpose of paying him a visit ; and
when he heard this, he directed the chiefs who were with
him to go to their rooms, saying that he would send them
women as he had promised. Thereupon they piled their

arms into one heap on the table which was in the hall,

and went to their rooms, each of them occupying a

separate bed, waiting for these ladies to be distributed

among them..

Now at this time Maoilseachlainn with a body of soldiers

was with his daughter, and he directed a number of those

youths who were with her disguised as women, the moment
Turgesius should lay hands on his daughter for the

purpose of detaining her with him, to seize him by
force and take him captive, and another party to take

possession of the arms that were in the house, and to

spring upon the chiefs who were within; and he said

that he himself with his body of soldiers would be near
the house, and that he would rush into the house at the

first cry to help them to slay the Lochlonnaigh. There-

upon the maiden with her ladies went in by a back door
of the house and reached the room of Turgesius ; and when
they had come into his presence, he glanced at the maiden
and her ladies and none of them pleased him but herself,

and then he laid hands on her to detain her with him.
When the youths who were with her saw this, a party of

them seized Turgesius by force and made him captive;
the remaining party seized the arms and held them in

their possession, and then Maoilseachlainn with his party
of soldiers came in, and they sprang on the party of Loch-

lonnaigh that were in the fortress, and slew them all, both
chiefs and underlings except Turgesius alone ; and when
they had stripped the fortress bare they led Turgesius
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to the duinlios of Maoilseachlainn where they kept him
for a time in captivity.

Now when all the Lochlonnaigh who were in Ireland

heard that their chiefs were slain, and that Turgesius the

tyrant had been captured by Maoilseachlainn, king of

Meath, they grew dispirited and discouraged, so that

every party of them who were in the interior of the country
far from seaports used to escape secretly by night and
make for their ships for the purpose of leaving Ireland ;

and those parties of them that were in the seaports used

to fly to their ships to protect themselves from the on-

slaught of the Gaels who were in pursuit of them ; so that

the Lochlonnaigh were all banished from Ireland on that

occasion except a small remnant of them who remained

under the rule of the Gaels. And after they were banished

Maoilseachlainn drowned Turgesius in Loch Ainninn,
and this deed led to the nobles of Ireland choosing with

one accord Maoilseachlainn as high king of all Ireland,

since the country had been freed by him from the slavery
of the Lochlonnaigh.

Buchanan says that Greaghoir, king of Alba, with a

numerous host came to plunder Ireland in the year of the

Lord 877, and that he slew Brian and Conchubhar, two

guardians of the king of Ireland, as the king of Ireland

was a child. But this cannot be true ; since we do not read

in the seanchus that there was ever any king of Ireland,

from the time of Slainghe to the Norman Invasion, but

a king who obtained the sovereignty of Ireland by the

choice of the people, by the excellence of his exploits,

and by the strength of his hand. And moreover, it was

Turgesius the tyrant who was king of Ireland at that time.
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a. Post obitum Turgesii de Noruaegiae partibus, quasi sub pads
intuitu et mercaturac exercendae praetcxtu, tres fratres Amelanus,

Cyracus et luarus cum sua sequela in hanc insulam appulerunt, et de

consensu Ibernorum otio deditorum, maritima loca occupantes, tres.
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Maoilseachlainn, son of Maolruanuidh, son of Donnchadh,
son of Domhnall, son of Murchadh, son of Diarmaid, son

of Airmeadhach Caoch, son of Conall Guithbhinn, son of

Suibhne Meann, son of Colman Mor, son of Diarmaid, son

of Fearghus Ceirrbheoil, of the race of Eireamhon, held the

sovereignty of Ireland sixteen years. Arog, daughter of

Cathal, son of Fiachraidh, king of Feara Cul, was the

mother of this Maoilseachlainn.

When the Lochlonnaigh had been banished by Maoil-

seachlainn, as we have said, and by the nobles of Ireland,

the Fionnlochlonnaigh took counsel together in Norway
as to how or by what means they might obtain a footing in

Ireland in the hope of attaining to the mastery of Ireland

once more. The plan they adopted was to get ready
three leaders, who were brothers and of the noble blood

of Norway, with a view to sending them with a fleet to

Ireland on pretence of trading, and with many desirable

commodities and many valuable jewels to bestow on and

sell to the men of Ireland, in order to secure peace and

alliance with them; so that they might thus deceitfully

get a hold on the country and harass it once more. The

Polycronicon refers to this affair thus :

"
After the death

of Turgesius there came from the reigions of Norway

seeking for peace and on the pretext of trading three

brothers, Amhlaoibh, Sitric and lomhar to this island

with their followers, and by the consent of the Irish who
were fond of ease they set in order or built three seaports
for their own residence, namely, Port Lairge, Ath Cliath

and Luimneach. And after that, as the companies who
came with them increased, they often made sudden attacks

on the natives."

civitates, \iz., Watcrfordiam, Dubliniam et Limcricum construxcrunt ;

qui tamen numero snccrescentes contra indigenas frequenter insult-

abant.
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From these words it is to be inferred that it was by the
deceit of these three leaders the Fionnlochlonnaigh from

Norway found an opportunity once more of depredating
Ireland, And they grew in strength once again in Ireland
for two reasons. The first of these reasons was the
abundance of help they got from Norway in soldiers and
ships time after time

; and the second reason was the

disagreement and the constant dissension that existed

among the Gaels themselves at that time, and in which they
mutually spent much of their force. And, moreover, they
were accustomed to give free quarters man for man to the

Lochlonnaigh, whence came to pass that these obtained

sway once more in Ireland, and that they held the Gaels
once again in servitude from this time till the death of

Brian, as we shall show from the annals of Ireland in the

following narrative*

While the Fionnlochlonnaigh were harassing Ireland
in this manner a large fleetful of Dubhlochlonnaigh came
from Dania or Denmark to Ath Cliath, and they plun-
dered the coast of the country and slew many people ;

and thereupon the Fionnlochlonnaigh assembled to meet
them, and a battle was fought between them at Linn
Duachuill where the Fionnlochlonnaigh were defeated and
a thousand of them were slain ; and the Dubhlochlonnaigh
in consequence obtained great sway in Ireland. And
soon after this Amhlaoibh, son of the king of Lochloinn,
came to Ireland to become chief ruler of the Danes or

Dubhlochlonnaigh, and he imposed a rent-tax on a great
number of the men of Ireland.

It was about this time that Olchobhar, son of Cionaoth,

king of Munster, died, also Flaithnia, bishop of Biorar,
and Cormac, bishop of Latrach Briuin, and Niall, son of

Giollan, this latter having lived thirty years without
food or drink. It was about this time that a great

assembly or convention of the men of Ireland was held at
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Rath Aodha mic Brie under Maoilseachlainn, king of

Teamhair, and Etgna, comhorba of Patrick, to make peace
between the men of Ireland, and it was there Cearbhall,

king of Osruighe, made submission to the comhorba of

Patrick.

It was there also that Maolguala, son of Donngbal, king
of Munster, and Cearbhall, king of Osruighe, made peace
with Leath Cuinn. After this the people of Normandy
stoned to death Maolguala, king of Munster. It was about

this time that Maoilseacblainn, king of Ireland, fougbt the

Battle of Drom Damhuighe, wherein he wreaked great

slaughter on the Lochlonnaigh of Ath Cliath; and Dombnall,
son of Ailpin, king of the Picti, died. Soon after this

Maoilseachlainn, king of Ireland, died.

Aodh Finnliath, son of Niall Caille, son of Aodh

Oirndighe, son of Niall Frasach, son of Feargbal, son of

Maolduin, son of Maoilfithrigh, son of Aodh Uairiodhnach
of the race of Eireamhon, held the sovereignty of Ireland

sixteen years. Gormflaith, daughter of Donnchadb, son of

Domhnall, was mother of Aodh Finnliath, and Maolmuire,

daughter of Cionaoth, son of Ailpin, king of Alba, bis wife,

mother of Niall Glundubh.

It was in the reign of Aodh Finnliath that the following
events took place, to wit, Conchubhar, son of Donnchadh,

half-king of Meath, was slain by Amhlaoibh, son of the

king of Lochloinn at Cluain loraird. After that this

Amhlaoibh went with a numerous host of Lochlonnaigh
to Foirthren in Alba, and pillaged and plundered the Picti

and carried off hostages from them. It was about this

time that Aodh Finnliath, king of Ireland, fought a great
battle against the Lochlonnaigh of Loch Feabhail, and took

away with him forty heads severed from the bodies of their

leaders after he had slain twelve thousand of their number ;

and he robbed and plundered the fortress, spoiling it both

of cattle and treasure. Soon after this Conall, bishop of Cill
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Scire, died ; and the dun of Amhlaoibh, king of Lochloinn,
was burned in Cluain Dolcain by the son of Gaoithin and

by the son of Ciaran, son ot Ronan ; and they slew a hun-

dred leaders of the Lochlonnaigh. After that Amhlaoibh

plundered and spoiled Ard Macha, and slew a thousand

Gaels and took much wealth and a large tribute therefrom.

It was about this time that Ceannfaolaidh, son of Moich-

thighearn, who was thirteen years of age, died, and Donn-
chadh son of Dubh dha Bhuireann, held the sovereignty of

Munster fourteen years ; and a battle was fought between

the Picti and the Dubhlochlonnaigh in which many of the

Picti were slain. After this Rudhruighe, son of Moirmhinn,

king of Britain, came to Ireland, fleeing from the Dubhloch-

lonnaigh, and the relics of St. Columcille were brought from

Alba to Ireland to save them from the same people.

It was about this time, according to Cormac son of

Cuileannan, that Lorcan son of Lachtna, was king of

Thomond ;
and when the Dal gCais possessed only Thomond,

the northern side of the palace of Cashel from the extreme

corner to the door belonged to them
;
and they had twelve

cantreds of land to share among them, to wit, from Leim
Chon gCulainn to Bealach Mor in Osruighe and from Sliabh

Echtghe to Sliabh Eibhlinne, and it was they were in the

van of the Munster host when going to meet the enemy,
and in the rear when returning from them, as Cormac son

of Cuileannan says in this stanza :

They arc first marching into the enemy's country,

They are last when returning,

Through the greatness of their valour in every adversity.
This it is that distinguishes the Dal gCais.

Aodh Finnliath, king of Ireland, died at Drom lonas-

cluinn in the district of Conall; and Tighearnach, son of

Muireadhach, bishop of Drom lonasclainn, died at this

time.

Flann Sionna, son of Maoilseachlainn, son of Maol-

ruanuidh, son of Donnchadh, son of Domhnall, son of
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Murchadh, son of Diarmaid, son of Airmeadhach Caoch,
son of Conall Guithbhinn, son of Suibhne Meann of the
race of Eireamhon, held the sovereignty of Ireland thirty-
eight years. Lann, daughter of Dunghal, son of Fearghal,
king of Osruighe, was the mother of Flann, son of Maoil-
seachlainn.

It was in the reign of Flann Sionna, king of Ireland,
that the following events took place. For this king
plundered and wasted all Munster and carried off captives
therefrom. It was in his reign too that Domhnall, son of

Muireigen was slain by his own companions, and Fiachna,
son of Ainbhioth, son of Aodh Rein, who was king of Ulster
for one year, and Donnchadh, son of Dubh dha Bhuireann,
king of Munster, died. It was about this time that
Cill Dara and Cluain loraird were plundered by the Loch-
lonnaigh; and Flonn Sionna, king of Ireland, convened
the fair of Taillte ; and Dubhlachtna, son of Maolguala, son
of Donnghal, who was king of Munster seven years, died ;

and Sitric, son of lomhar, was slain by a party from
Normandy ; and Aidheit, son of Laighneach, who was king
of Ulster, was treacherously slain by his own companions ;

and Ard Macha was wasted by the Lochlonnaigh of Loch
Feabhail, and there they seized on Cumuscach, king of

Ulster, and Aodh mac Cumuscaigh, his son; and Domh-
nall, son of Constantin, king of Alba, died.
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XX.

It was about this time that Cormac, son of Cuilennan,
son of Sealbhach, son of Ailghionan, son of Eochaidh, son of

Breasal, son of Aonghus, son of Natfraoch, son of Core., son

of Lughaidh Gaot, son of Oilill Flann Beag, son of Fiach-

aidh Muilleathan, son of Eoghan Mor, son of Oiill Olom,
held the sovereignty of Munster seven years. And great was
the prosperity of Ireland while Cormac reigned over Munster.
For Ireland was filled with divine favour and worldly -pros-

perity and constant peace in his time, so that cattle were

without a herd and flocks without a shepherd during his

reign ; and cemeteries were protected in his time, and many
churches and monasteries and public schools to teach

letters, law and seanchus were built in his time ; and there

was much tilled land, many bees, many beehives, much

fasting and prayer and piety of every kind ; and many
guest houses were being built and many books were being
written in his time. And every good deed he asked others

to do he did himself first, as almsgiving, mercy, prayer,
Mass and every other such good action. And, moreover,
he was fortunate in this that the party of Lochlonnaigh who
were in Ireland for purposes of plunder abandoned the

country while he reigned over Munster.

Now it happened that Cormac son of Cuileannan, was

dwelling at Cashel on the approach of Easter, and he made

proclamation throughout the Eoghanachts asking them to

send to him to Cashel food and provisions with a view

to the noble festival, and they refused him. But
when the Dal gCais heard this they sent abundance of

food and provisions to Cormac so that he was grateful
to them. Cormac again sent messengers to the race of

Eoghan asking them to send him jewels and valuables

with a view to bestowing them on strangers since they
did not send him food, but what the race of Eoghan did
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was to send him the worst arms and apparel they had,
and hence he was displeased with them. Now when the

Dal gCais heard this they sent him the choicest arms and

apparel and jewels to make gifts of, and he was grateful
to them and gave them his blessing, as he himself says
in this stanza :

May our smcerest wish be given them,
To the powerful race of Tal,

Fair sovereignty enduring for ever,

Heroism, honour, comeliness, clenc virtues.

We read in the seanchus that there were forty kings
on the throne of Munster from the time of Aonghus, son

of Natfraoch, to Mathghamhain, son of Cinneide, and
that during that time the Dal gCais possessed only Thomond

(except Lorcan, who reigned a year and a half after Cormac
son of Cuileannan, according to O Dubhagain, and died

at the end of that time), namely, from Slighe Dhala which
is called Bealach Mor Osruighe to Leim Chon gCulainn
in the west of Corca Baiscinn; and it was the same Dal

gCais who used to serve in the wars for the king of

Cashel against Leinster and Leath Cuinn. Hence some

poet says in this stanza :

It is the right of the host of the race of Lughaidh
To lead in battle the Munster hosts.

And to be in the rear afterwards,

Coming from proud unknown lands.

Now when Cormac son of Cuileannan, had been ten

years on the throne of Munster in peace and prosperity,
as we have said, he was egged on by some of the nobles

of Munster, and in particular by Flaithbheartach, son of

lonmhainen, abbot of Inis Cathach, who was of the royal

blood, to exact head tribute from the province of Leinster

since it belonged to Leath Mogha. Accordingly he assem-

bled and brought together the Munster forces, and when
their nobles had come together they resolved to go and
demand head tribute from the Leinstermen by right of the
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partition which was made between Mogh Nuadhat and
Conn, But Cormac was reluctant to go on this expedition
as he had a foreboding that he was to fall in the adven-
ture. Still he consented to go, and just before he set
out he left legacies for the sake of his soul to the principal
churches of Ireland, to wit, an ounce of silver and an ounce
of gold and his trappings and his steed to Drom Abhrad,
that is Ard Fionain. A chalice of gold and silver and a
satin chasuble to Lis Mor ; a chalice of gold and silver

and four ounces of gold and a hundred ounces of silver

to Cashel ; three ounces of gold and a missal to Imleach
lobhair

; an ounce of gold and an ounce of silver to Gleann

da'jLoch ; trappings and a steed, an ounce of gold, and a
satin cope to Cill Dara; twenty-four ounces of silver

and "of gold to Ard Macha ; three ounces of gold to Inis

Cathaigh ; three ounces of gold and a satin chasuble to

Mungairid and the blessing of Cormac.

High, indeed, was the testimony Cormac bore to the

community of Mungairid, as we read in the poem which

begins : O servant bind our provisions, in which he

gives the number of the monks who were in the com-
munity serving the six temples that were in the church.
The cathair of Neasan, the Deacon, that church is called.

Here is the number of the monks that were in it, to wit,
five hundred learned monks for preaching, six hundred

psalm-singers to attend choir, and four hundred aged men
for contemplation.

As to Cormac when he was about to set out for Leinster
he sent for Lorcan, son of Lochtna, king of Dal gCas, and
when he reached the palace at Cashel, Cormac bade him
welcome, and he made it known to the nobles of the race
of Eoghan who were with him that it was Lorcan who had
the true title to the kingdom of Munster after him according
to the will of Oilill Olom, by which it was ordained that
the sovereignty of Munster should each alternate generation
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A]i put) fpAit>e AH

DO emu ATI C-CAC 1 gctAip -ooinnn |*AOI, if bA opocfAifciTie t>6-

siao fAH pn. UAinis tie pn focuit>e -OA ihtunncip ip t>on cftuAg
tule t>

>

AtiThAin on cu^Af fom, oip t>o bA -ojtoccuAp teo cuinm
An t)ume nAorhtA p6 nout Ap CAccpA

A U6ACCA

3135 1f CA5PA1X) CeACCA1J\eACC flOt)A ]\1f 6 l^Algmb .1. AOin-

cfiot AttiAin x)o beic 1 n^ipmn mle 50 beAlluAine Ap
A gcionn, 6ip coidcff -o'fOjtiiAp An CAin fom,

bpAit>e -oo CAbAipc 1 tAim TTlAonAig Abb

T)iApinAX)A .1. t)ume nAoriiuA eAgntiitie cjiAibreAc An

j*
lotnA-o pot) if mAiteA|*A t)o tAbAipu t>o

CopmAC iy T>o plAitbeApCAc 6 tAigmb 1 gcommAoin nA

fom. 'Do bA tAncoil te CopmAC An cfiot
oo -beAnAtii, ij* CAini5 T>A froiltpugAti t>o

CAC 50 t>CAn5At>Ap CCACCA 6 pig l/AigeAn cuig

3U5pox>A 50 beAVLcAine Ap A gcionn, ij*
x>o tAipgpn

niAOitie t>6ib Ap Aon 6 tAigmb cpe tilteAti -oon tflumAin

CAp A n-A1f 50 pot)AC. An CAn X)0 CUAlAlt)

pn gAbAif feAps AtibAtrhop e, Aguf if CA* po pAi-6:

uptifA A Aitne Ap niAoite t>o theAnniAn t>eApoile t'mcinne
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be held by the race of Fiachaidh Muilleathan and the race

of Cormac Cas. But the wish of Cormac was not given
effect to in this matter.

Now as to Cormac when he and Flaithbheartach, son

of lonmhainen, had got together a large army of Munster-

men, they proceeded to Leinster to demand hostages or rent

for the king of Munster, as the people of Leinstqr belonged
to Leath Mogha. While the Munster host were in one

camp belore setting out on that expedition, Flaithbheartach,

son of lonmhainen, abbot of Inis Cathaigh, went on his

horse through the laneway of the camp, and his horse fell

under him into a deep trench and that was an ill-omen

for him. This caused a large number of his followers

and of the entire host to abandon this march, as they

regarded the holy man's fall as a bad omen before their

setting out on an expedition.

Now noble envoys from the Leinstermen and from

Cearbhall, son of Muireigen, came to interview Cormac

first, and brought him an offer of peace from the

Leinstermen, to wit, that there should be general peace
in Ireland until the coming Bealltaine, for a fortnight
of autumn was just then over, and hostages were to

be given into the hands of Maonach, abbot of Disirt

Diarmada, who was a holy, wise, pious man, and the

Leinstermen were to give Cormac and Flaithbheartach a

large amount of valuables and wealth in consideration of

that peace. Cormac was well pleased to make this

peace, and went and made known to Flaithbheartach

that there had come to him envoys from the king of

Leinster asking for peace until the coming Bealltaine, and

offering both of them valuables and wealth from the

Leinstermen if they returned to Munster in peace. When
Flaithbheartach heard this he became greatly enraged
and said :

" From thy feeble courage it is very easy to

judge how miserable thy mind and spirit," and he
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asoip t'AigeAntA," Agtip cu$ IOUIAO ciip ip rApcAipne

CopmAc An cpAt foin.

1f 6 ypeAjjpA cus CopmAc Aip-feAn ^ "1p oeiriun liom-

fA," Ap CopmAc, "An ni tiocpApoe pm .1. c,st oo tAbAtpc
oo l/Aijmb, ip tntnpbpitieAp nn|re Ann, Aguf ip coprtiAit x>o

l

^S^Acc t>e.
>>

Aguf An c^n

nA bpiAtpA ^om, CAinig T>A pul)Alt f

oobponA6, Ajuf An CAn t>o fuio, cu5Af> foireAc

ij* gAbAir AS A pomn Ap A rfitnnncip Agup ip eA-6 x>o i\Att>:

"A thumnap lonrhAin," Ap fe,
" nf ^oinnyeAX)-TA ublA

3ieoopAib on tiAip-fe AmAd; 50 bpAC."
<c 6 A tieA|\nA ton-

thAin/
1

A]t A ttiumnceAp, "cugAip opAinn-ne boit T)obponAc

ctuppeAc ip fA mime leAC t)]AocfAirnne -oo tjeAnAm x>uic

fern."
H

C|\6At> pn, A rtitunnceAp c]\oi6e," A^\ CopmAC,
"dip ip beAg An c-iongnA-o jion 50 T>cu5Ainn-pe ublA Af

3165 mo IAIITI pein DAOib 50 mbiAD neAC eigin oile im yA^pA-o
t>o finpeA-b ublA t)Aoib." Up pn -oo uvpp CopmAc pop-

t)o cup 'n-A timceAll, ip oo iApp An t>ume cpAibceAc
.1. coitiopbA ComgAiLI x>o tAbAipc cui^e' 50

nx>eA|uiA<> A yAoipit)in ipA tiotnnA 'n-A tACAip; ip t)o CAIC

sno Copp Cpiopr 'n-A pAtinAipe ip x>o -uiulc fe t>on cpAOJA^ t>o

tACAtp ITlAonAig. 6ip no \>A -oeApb te CopmAc 50 muip-

p^e pAn JCAC fom 6 fein ; jnbeAt) niop niMfr Icip A friop

pn oo beic AJ A ihtnnncip.

T)o opt>ui^ lomoppo A copp t>o bpeir 50 CluAin

3175 oA mbeit Ap cumAp oo CAC A bpeit Ann, ip tntimv mbeit, A

bpeifc 50 t^oilig T)iApmAOA mic AOX>A 116m .1. *Oipipc

t)iAptnAOA, &ic A -pAibe p6m OA yogltnni 1 bpAt) o'Aitnpip.

gioeAf) oo VfeApp teip A AonACAl 1 5CluAin HAHIA Ag
ITIAC t/emin. t)A feApp lomoppo ^\e TTlAonAc A At>nACAt

31801 n'Oifipc X)iAftmAOA mAp A pAibe coirhrionoL mAnAc oo

ihumnnp CottigAilt, ip PA lie THAonAC corhApbA
An CAn p>in Agup -pA otnne cpiibteAc CAgninoe
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poured out much abuse and insult on Cormac on that

occasion.

Cormac answered him thus :

"
I know well," said he,

"
what will come of this, to wit, battle will be given to

the Leinstermen and I shall be slain, and it is likely that

thy death will also come of it." And when Cormac had
said these words he went into his own tent troubled and

sad, and when he sat down a vessel of apples was brought
to him and he began to distribute them among his people,

saying :

"
My beloved people," said he,

"
I shall not

distribute apples among you from this time forth for ever."
" O beloved lord," said his people,

"
thou hast made us

sad and sorrowful, and thou has often forboded ill for thy-

self,"
" How is this, O people of my heart," said Cormac,

"
for it is no great wonder that even though I should not

give you apples with my own hand there will be some one

else with me to give them to you." After this Cormac
ordered that a guard be set round him, and that the pious
man Maonach, namely the comhorba of Comhghall, be

brought to him so that he might make his confession and his

will in his presence ; and he partook of the Body of Christ

in his presence, and he renounced the world before Maonach,
for Cormac felt sure that he himself would be slain in that

battle, still he did not like his people to know this.

Now he ordered that his body be taken to Cluain

Uama, if it could be taken there with general convenience,
and if not that it be taken to the churchyard of Diarmaid,
son of Aodh Roin, that is Disirt Diarmada where he was
a student for a long time. However, he preferred to be

buried at Cluain Uama with the son of Leinin. But
Maonach preferred he should be buried at Disirt Diarmada
where there was a community of the monks of Comhghall,
and Maonach was then Combghall's comhorba, and he

was a pious wise man, and he endured great hardship
and labour in his endeavour to arrange peace between
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if mop t>'tilc if t)o f'AotAp fUAip AS iAppAit> fiof>A t>o

AppAiii5 1-0111 tAignib if pij; ITItmiAn An UAH fom.

3186 Ace ceAnA 5luAifit> iomAT> x>'feApAib TTItiiiiAn 50 neitii-

ceAtungteAC Af An gcAt dip x>o cuAtAt>Ap plAnn UIAC

1tlAoilfeAclAinn pi CipeAnn t)o t>ei 1 tonjpopc l/AijjeAn

50 fluA tionrtiA^ t)A jcoif ip Ap mA^CAi-oeAcr. 1^ Ann

pn T>O ^Att) TTlAonAc, "A t>eAt)Aoine llluiiiAn," Ap fe,
3190 "x>o but) cpionnA t)Aoib TA b^Aigoe triAite

t)AOib t)o AbAit 1 n-oplAiiii -bAome ^c^AibteAC 50
CAine, .1. tnAC CeA^bAilt 1x105 I/AIJCAU if HIAC

Ofiiuige." X)o bATOA^ fip ttluniAn inle AJ; A
I\AT>

t>'Aon-

gtop 5W^Ab 6 "ptAitbeAiicAC niAC lonniAinein t>o

3196 lA-o urn ageAcc i

A liAicte nA CAfAOiDe fin cpiAtlAiT) pji ttlutiiAin

foi|\ 50 *O^oiceAt) teitgbnne. T)o coiii-

CiobpAioe como^bA Ailbe if bim>eAii ihop
t)o 6teipcib ITIA^ Aon jiif i teitglmn, if 5iollAioe An

if A 5CApAill loin. t)o finneAt) 1^11 fin feme if

CACA Ag feA^Aib THuriiAn if CAn5AT)Ai\ i\ompA
e. t)o bAOAi\ Ann fin 1 n-ucc coille if

t)Ain5in A5 fuipeAC iiif An nAiinMt). t)o i\6nfAt)

tlluiriAn
ci\i CACA corrimdpA f)iob fein, HIAJI ACA

niAC 1onrii<Mnein if CeAllAc ITIAC

1 5ceAnnAf feAt)nA AH COAOCAUA; COJMUAC

i\i
TTIuiiiAn 6f cionn An -OA^A CAUA;

HIAC TTIoclA pi nA n*Oeife if fuipeAnn -o'liAirtib

6f cionn An cpeAf CA^A. UAn5At)Ait lonioppo AnilAit) pn
S2IO Af TllAlg nAllbe, A5Uf fA 56ApAnAC 1At) Ap 10IT1AT) A nAThAO

if Ap A ItnjjeAt) fein t>o fluAg. Oip if eAt> fcpiobAit>

tt>Aip 50 pAbAT)Ap LAigin ceicpe uipe&t> t)o fliiAg p6

fCApAib tlluriiAn. b^ tpuAg lomoppo An Aip T)O bi fAn

5CAt-fo AthAit innifit> eolAig .1. 5Aip A$ ftuAg IlluiiiAn AJA
3215 THApbAt), 1f gA1p A5 fttlAg t/AlgCAn A5 COTtlHIAOI-oeAlh AU

thApbtA fom.
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the Leinstermen and the king of Munster on that

occasion.

Now many Munstermen deserted the expedition without

leave when they heard that Flann, son of Maoilseachlainn,

king of Ireland, was in the camp of the Leinstermen with

a numerous host of infantry and cavalry. Thereupon
Maonach said :

" Good people of Munster you should be

acting wisely in giving the good hostages offered you into

the hands of virtuous people until Bealltaine, to wit, the

son of Cearbhall, king of Leinster, and the son of the king
of Osruighe. All the Munstermen replied with one voice

that it was Flaithbheartach, son of lonmhainen, who forced

them to go to Leinster.

After this contention the Munstermen proceeded east-

ward over Sliabh Mairge to Droichead Leithghlinne. Now
Tiobraide the comhorba of Ailbhe and a large party of

clerics rested at Leithghlinn as well as the camp-followers

and the baggage horses. After this the Munstermen
sounded their trumpets and gave the alarm of battle and

proceeded to Magh nAilbhe. They rested there in the

bosom of a wood and fastness awaiting the enemy. The
Munstermen divided themselves into three equal battalions

with Flaithbheartach, son of lonmhainen, and Ceallach,

son of Cearbhall, king of Osruighe, in command of the first

battalion, Cormac, son of Cuileannan, king of Munster, in

command of the second battalion, and Cormac, son of

Mothla, king of the Deise, and a party of Munster nobles

in command of the third battalion. Now in this array

they reached Magh nAilbhe, and they were complaining
of the multitude of the enemy and of the smallness of

their own host. For authors write that the Leinstermen

had a host four times as numerous as the Munstermen.

Pitiful indeed was the cry from this battle as the learned

relate, that is, the cry of the Munstermen who were being

slain, and the cry of the Leinstermen who were exulting

over that slaughter.
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t)* cuif ceAnA fA -OCA^A binfCAf) 50 hobAnn

ttluthAn .1. CeileACAip b^A^A^ Cmn SeAgAin i\io

oo tiAri> AJ\ A eA6 if AH fAin'S tuppe if eA

aaao"A fAopcUnnA tTltiriiAn," AJ\ fe, "ceitro 50 ItiAt 6n

jcAt At>tiACiTiAn-fo if Leigi-o t>o no, ctei^cib y

oo teAnATh 6 nAi\ gAb^AD ctmiAit) cite ACC CAC t)o

t)0 tAIJTllb.
11

r^lAllAI]' CeileACAIJA 1f fOCA1t)e ITlAlUe |\1f

A lAtAip AH cAtA AthLAio fin. Cuif oite f^p b|iifeA-6

3225 o'feApAiti TIluiiiAn .1. CeAltAC niAC CeApbAitl mAi\ -oo

e A liiuinnueAp 'gA -ocuA^jjAin 50 cinneAfnAd

cAt, t>o Ims 50 hobAnn A]i A eAc if At>tibAipc ]ie A

"Ci^ro A^ bA^ n-eACAib," Ap fe, "if t)ibpit)

UAlb ATI IUCC ACA 1 1lbAl\ tl-AJAIt),'
1

^Hf J6 At)ubA1)lC

3230 fin ni -oo cAtujjAfj At>ubAi^T; e, ACC *oo ceiteA-6. UAimg
t)on T>A cuif fin gtif JAbA-OAji fi-p

thuihAn b|\ifeAt> CUCA,

feAcr. He C^A bA mo^ An r-Af bAoi A]\ fu-o

An cAn fom. 6i]A ni nijtAoi comAi^ce -oo

feoc IAOC Ann gAn coihih&iib&i) t>o tAbAi)ic o^pA IGAC Af

f An C]AAt -oo hAincioe LAOC no clei^eAc teo,

ni t)o fpocMne -oo-ni-oi^ fm ^cc t>o fAinnc pe fUAfdAt>

AfCA.

niAc CuitleAnnAtn 1 t)t;ofAc AT>

6eAtKAtA. 5it>eAt> -oo ting A CAC 1 jctAif UAI* if t>o tuic

MOfeifeATi -01, if tx> conncAt)A]i -Ofong t)A nttnnncip t>o bi

ceiteA-6 Af An tnArom e, if CAngA-oAp t>A fO]tCAC

A CAC e. 1f Ann fin -oo donnAifc CO^ITIAC

fAO}\cUnnt>A T>6 fein, Aox> A Aintn, fAoi CAgnA if

if fe^ncufA if tAix>ne AH fOAp foin, Agtif

3245 1f CM) AT)ubA1lAi: An fl COJMTIAC f1f.
<4 A TT11C lOnmAin,"

^p f6,
" nA teAn x>iom-fA, ACC beif Af cu mAp if feA^p go

t)ciocfAi-6 ]uoc, Ajuf t)o inmf m6 -ouic 50 mui^bfi^e fAn

5CAe-p me. CjMAllAif ConmAc noime Aguf fA iomt>A puil

t)Aoitie if CAC Af feAt> n^ flige fin 51^1 fciopprAt) cofA

ei6 x>o bi fAoi, ]i6 fleirhne nA flige 6 lo^j nA
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Now the sudden defeat of the Munstermen was owing
to two causes, namely, Ceileachair, kinsman of Ceann

Gheagain, one time king of Munster, mounted his horse, and
when he had mounted he said :

"
freemen of Munster,"

said he,
"

fly this awful battle and leave the clerics

themselves to fight, as they accepted no other offer

but to give battle to the Leinstermen." With that

Ceileachair and a multitude with him quitted the battle-

field. Another cause of the defeat of the Munstermen
was that when Ceallach, son of Cearbhall, saw his people

being smitten stoutly in the battle he suddenly mounted
his horse and said to his followers :

" Mount your horses,'
1

said he,
" and dismiss those that are opposed to you,

11"

and though he said this it was not to fighting he referred,

but to flight. It followed from these two causes that there

was a general rout of the men of Munster. Alas, great was
the slaughter throughout Magh nAilbhe on that occasion.

For clerics were no more spared than laics, but were slain

equally with them on either side ; and when they spared
a cleric or a laic, it was not through mercy but through
avarice they did so, in the hope of getting ransom-money
on their account.

Cormac son of Cuileannan went to the forefront of

the leading battalion. But his horse jumped into a drain

under him and he got unhorsed, and a party of his followers

who were fleeing from the battle saw him and came to his

aid and placed him on his horse. Then did Cormac notice

a freeborn foster-son of his own, whose name was Aodh,
a man learned in wisdom, in law, in history and in

Latin, and king Cormac spoke to him thus :

"
Beloved

son/' said he,
"
do not stay with me, but escape as best

thou canst ; and I told thee that I should be slain

in this battle.
1 '

Cormac advanced, and much blood cf

men and steeds lay along his path, and the hind legs of

the horse under him slipped through the slipperiness of
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Umcif ATI r-eAd leif fin cAp A hAif 50 t)CAplA

Copnuc fthte, gup bpifeAt) A thuin^Al if A tipum) tnAp
Aon fAn eAfCAp foin. Aguf At>ubAipc Ag tuicitn -66: In

manus tuas et relq. 6AgAif fAn cpAc foin Aguf
ihumnceAH niAlUiigte guji AbAt)Ap X>A ^AocAit) Ann,

T>o beAnAf) A ceAnn t>e.

*Oocciiij\ 1lAnmei\ 'n-A cftoinic gU|\Ab te

t>o tmc Co]\mAc mAC CuileAnnAin if CeApbAlt TIIAC

]\\ l^AigcAn, An rAn ]TA hAoif t>on UigeA^nA 905.

3260 JitieAt) fio]\ -oo llAnme]\ fo ; oip nio|\ cuic

Ann, Aguf ni hiAt) l/oclonnAig -00 cui]i An cAt ACC

SionnA
]\\ Ci^eAnn, niA]\ if potluf AJ* An fCAi^i ]\e

CAC t)eAt>Aij niujnA, rrAf\ A^\ cuic

iomo]\^o An CAUA-^O -oo

-pi Ofiunje ip A TTIAC.
1]* mop *oo

clei|tcit> niAice if *oo piogAib, *oo CAOifeACAib ip -oo

tAOc]\An'), t>o tnA|\bAt) fAn cAC-fo. *Uo niA^bAf) Ann

poJAftCAc niAc Suibne
]\\ CiA]\j\An')e, if OiLttt ITIAC

ouine UApNt 65 eAgnin-oe, if CotmAn Abb Cinn

3270 Apt)ollAni b|\eireAThnAif 6i^\eAnn, if foctiii)e rhop

Aon piii. Ag fo nA liUAifle t>o cine Ann .1. CojmiAC |\i
nA

nT)ei|'e, IDubAgAn pi b^eAp ITlAije; CeAnn fAotAii) ]\i
UA

gConAilt ; Conn A liA-oA^, Ameiflif t/Uib Uoi|tjit>eAtbAij;,

6tf)ion pi 6it>ne x>o bi Ap tonnApbAt) fAn tlluniAin; tTlAol-

Kit muAit), TTlA^AgAn, T)ub t>A buipeAnn, ConAll, peApAt)Ac, Aox>

jti
tlA LtACAin, if *OothnAtt pi T)um CeApmnA. 1f IAX>

t)o bpif An CAC-fo Ap thuimncAdAib .1. plAiin ITIAC

feACtAtnn, pi CipeAnn, if CeApbAtl mAC ITluipeigem, pi

1/AigeAn, if CATOJ HIAC fAotAin, pi UA gCinnfeAlAij, if

828D UeinieAnAin pi UA n'OeAgA'o, CeAllAc if Lo]\CAn T>A pig nA
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the way which was marked with blood. Thereupon the

horse fell backwards and Cormac fell under it and his

neck and back were together broken in that fall; and as he

fell he said :

"
Into Thy hands, O Lord/' etc. He died on

the spot, and the unruly folk came and assailed him with

javelins and his head was cut off.

Dr. Hanmer says in his chronicle that it was by the

Lochlonnaigh that Cormac son of Cuileannan, and Cearbhall

son of Muireigen, king of Leinster, fell in the year of the

Lord 905. But this statement of Hanmer's is false, for

Cearbhall did not fall on this occasion, and it was not the

Lochlonnaigh who fought the battle but Flann Sionna,

king of Ireland, as is evident from the historic tract called

the
"
Battle of Bealach Mughna," in which battle the son

of Cuileannan fell.

Now in the very beginning of this battle Ceallach, son

of Cearbhall, king of Osruighe, and his son were slain.

Many were the good clerics, the kings, the chiefs and the

warriors that were slain in this battle. There were slain

there Foghartach son of Suibhne, king of Ciarraidhe,

and Oilill son of Eoghan, a young prudent noble, and

Colman, abbot of Ceann Eiteach, chief judicial ollamh

of Ireland, and a large crowd with them. The following

are the nobles who fell there, namely, Cormac, king of the

Deisc, Dubhagan, king of Fear Maighe, Ceannfaolaidh, king
of Ui Conaill, Conn of Adhar, Aineislis of Ui Toirrdhealbh-

aigh, Eidhion king of Eidhne, who had been banished

to Munster, Maolmuaidh, Madagan, Dubh dha Bhuireann,

Conall, Fearadhach, Aodh king of Ui Liathain, and Domh-
nall king of Dun Cearmna. And those who won the victory
over the Munstermen are Flann, son of Maoilseachlainn,

king of Ireland, and Cearbhall, son of Muireigen, king of

Leinster, and Tadhg, son of Faolan, king of Ui Cinnsealaigh,
and Teimheanain, king of Ui Deaghaidh, Ceallach and

Lorcan two kings of the Cineals, and Inneirghe, son of
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jCitieil Aguf Inneipge ITIAC t)uibioltA pi 6 nt)p6nA;
Ain TTIAC OilioltA pi pofcopCA peA^A; UuAtAt ITIAC

pi UA TTItnpeA^Aig ; OtipAn MAC dnneitno pi

;
tflAolcAU,Ann TTIAC JTeApjjAile pi nA b^opctiAt ; if

3285 Cleipcen pi UA

XXL

^p pn fl^nn Sionn^ pi

tnop pf<>5
l6& "oo cup 'OiAptnA'OA m^c CeApt>AiUl 1 pije

1 rmiMD b^if ^ T>eApbp^cAp Ce^ttAij mic Ce^p-
x>o bf 1 bplAtceAf O-pptuje poittie, ^up ttnc -pAn c^t-fo

3290 ^5 congn^rh te Copm^c, ^p mbeic uni-aA, T)6 fA ciop t>o t>iot

pip cpe beic 'n-A pig Leite tTlogA t)6. 1f Arm pn
At)Ap T)pon5 i nT>Ail Tploinn SionnA pfo

ce^nn CopmAic true CuiLe&nnAin ACA, ^tif if

pe pi/Ann :
" be&u& if TlAince T)tJic, A pi cofcp&ig

3295 ^5> ^5 f ceArirl CopmAic pioj ffltiTTi&n Aj^m
AlilAll 1f beAf "00 tlA piogAlb Olle, COgAlb t)0

ctup An ceAnn fuice if foiptnns e t>oc fliAfAiT). Oip J*A

nof AJ nA piogAib poniAC An CAII t)o mApbuAoi pi 1 JCAC leo

A ceAnn -oo buAin t)e if A cup fA n-A -ptiAfAIO t>A foip-omge."

33^ 5^^At) ni buit>eACAf cug Ap An optung fm ACC AitbeAp An

jnioitiA -pom t>o CAbAipc oppA 50 poitiop, Agup At)tibAipc 5tip

A ceAnn 100 biiAin t>on eAfpog nAoriicA Ajup t>o

nAc -oiongnAt ^em A foip^mge; A5tif t>o Ab plAnn
An ceAnn 'n-A IAITII if x>o 65 e 50 t)cu5 'n-A timceAll ]:A

jjogtpi ceAnn coifpeAcuA An eAfptng nAortitA.

Agtif ptigA-o WAIT) iAp fin An ceAnn 50 lionopAc

t>'ionnftnge An cuipp mAp A pAibe TTlAonAc TTIAC SiA-6Ail

corhopbA ConigAitt, Aguf pu^ fe copp CopmAic 50 *Oippc

'DiApmA'OA gwp liA^nAiceAt 50 honopAc Ann fin e.

3310 CIA cpA An cpoit>e pif nAc cpuAg An gnioni-fo .1.
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Duibhghiolla, king of Ui Drona, Follamhain son of Oilill,

king of Fothorta Feadha, Tuathal son of Ughaire, king
of Ui Muireadhaigh, Odhran son of Cinneide, king of

Laoighis, Maolcallann son of Fearghal, king of the

Forthuath, and Cleircen, king of Ui Bairrche.

XXI.

After this Flann Sionna, king of Ireland, came with a

large royal host of cavalry to place Diarmaid, son of

Cearbhall, on the throne of Osruighe in the room of his

brother Ceallach, son of Cearbhall, who reigned in Osruighe
before him and who fell in this battle as he was helping

Cormac, to whom as king of Leath Mogha he was subject
as to the payment to him of tribute. It was then that a

party came to Flann Sionna, king of Ireland, bringing with

them the head of Cormac, son of Cuileannan, and they
said to Flann :

"
Life and health be thine, O slaughtering

powerful king; behold we have the head of Cormac, king
of Munster, for thee, and according to the custom of the

other kings lift thy thigh and put the head under it and

press it beneath thy thigh. For it was the custom of the

kings that preceded thee, when they had slain a king in

battle to cut off his head and to press it beneath their

thighs.
"

But instead of thanking this party he reproached
them severely for this deed, and said that it was a pity
to behead the holy bishop and added that he would not

press it ; and Flann took the head in his hand and kissed

it, and thrice turned round in full circle with the blessed

head of the holy bishop.
And then the head was reverently carried from him to

the body, at which was Maonach, son of Siadhal, comhorba
of Comhghall, and he took the body of Cormac to Disirt

Diarmada, and it was there buried with honour.

What heart but must rue this deed, the slaying and
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if ceAfCAti An t>ume nAoriitA *oo bA mo eAgnA

6ipeAnn *n-A comAimpp, fAOI 1 ngAetntt; if 1 t*iT>in

An c-Aipt>eAfp05 tAncpAibteAc lotiAn upningfceAc

t)iAtiA, ceAnn foipceA'OAil ip ppeajjnA if

X>A cuieAt) ITIuniAn !

*0o till lotno^o ptAnn SionnA
]

t)iA|\iTiAX)A mic CeA^bAitt 1 11150 Offunje if

-pfo-oA it)i]A
e fein if A bpAitpib. Uiltit) LAigm CA^ A n-Aif

mAi\ An gceAt)nA 50 mbtiAix> 5COfCAi]i. UAimg IA^A fin

3320 CeAjibAll niAc THuniei5ein pi t^igeAn poirhe 50 Cill

ifopong TfidiA
t>

>

feA]iAib THuThAn i tAirh Aige 1-p

THAC lonniAinein mA]i Aon piu. UngAt) IAJA fin

50 Cilt *OA^A, Agtif jAbAit) cliA]i l^AijeAn

ActhAfAin itioip x>6, oip fA -oeA^b leo 5U]\Ab e bA cioncAc

3325 ]ttf An 50At 'DO Clip.

-oo CeA]ibAtl pi 1/AijeAn t)o

ATTIAC, Ajuf 1 gcionn btiAtnA -oo tionn-

IAIC tntupeAnn bAncoihopbA bpijt>e 6 if x>o cuip

mop t)o clei]\ l/Ai56An -OA comeA-o 50 pAinig 50
, Aguf Ap poccAin nA ITltiifiAn AiiilAit) pn -06, t>o

t)A niAinifcip fem .1. 50 lilnif CACAI if -oo cAit

T)A A1TTlf1p 50 CpAlbtCAC CAOnX)UCpACCAC mnCO JO
A hlnif CACAI Apifoo AbAiL pije ITluriiAn

1 nt)iAit> bAif *6uib LAccnA mic TIlAoiLgtiAtA fA pi ^p An

3335lT)umAin feACC mbtiAtnA t)'eif CopmAic; 5up CAIC

bliA'OAn i bplAitCAf TTltiThAn t>A eif fin, AthAiL A-oeip

AnnilAc CttiAnA hCitmeAc fionncAin 1 l/Aoigif to

fiof An CAt-fo beAlAig UltijnA mAp A leAJcAp

AnciifA, *oo pmne T)AltAn olt/Ath CeApbAill piog
3840 t/AigeAfi mAp A gcuipeAnn eipim An CACA-^o pop 50 cuniAip,

if tnAp A tuAiteAnn nA tiuAiple if An lion fluag x>o tuic
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hewing of the holy man, the wisest of the men of

Ireland in his time, a man learned in Irish and in Latin,

and a most virtuous chaste, pure, prayerful, pious arch-

bishop, leader in teaching in true wisdom and good morals

and high king of the two provinces of Munster !

And Flann Sionna, king of Ireland, returned, having
left Diarmaid son of Cearbhall on the throne of Osruighe,
and having made peace between himself and his kinsmen.

The Leinstermen similarly returned in the flush of victory.

After this Cearbhall son of Muireigen, king of Leinster,

proceeded on his way to Cill Dara bringing with him in

charge a large body of Munstermen and with them

Flaithbheartach, son of lonmhainen. Then Flaithbheartach

was brought into Cill Dara, and the Leinster clergy fell

to reproaching him greatly, for they knew well that it was

through his fault the battle was fought.

But on the death of Cearbhall, king of Leinster,

Flaithbheartach was set free ; and a year after

Muireann banchomhorba of Brighid accompanied him
-out of the town and sent a large party of Leinster

clergy to escort him till he reached Magh nAirbh,

and when he had thus arrived in Munster he went into

his own monastery to Inis Cathaigh, and there he passed
some time in virtue and devotion, and came out of Inis

Cathaigh again to assume the sovereignty of Munster after

the death of Dubh Lachtna, son of Maolguala, who was

king of Munster seven years after Cormac ; and he was

ior some years after that king of Munster, as is stated

in the old book of the Annals of Cluain Eidhneach Fionn-

tain in Laoighis which gives an account of the Battle

of Bealach Mughna, as we read in the historic poem which

Dalian, the ollamh of Cearbhall, king of Munster, com-

posed in which he gives an abridged summary of this

battle, and in which he enumerates the nobles and gives

the numbers of the hosts that fell therein. But I shall
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cAt-fo. 5it>eAt> ni ctn^feAt) -con IAOIO Annfo AC An

>i, -oo pi gup uAiteAiriAiA nA uAife *oo

n-AnmAnn fiorhAinn fctiAf. AS fo ATI

Cof\ni4C

eAllAd CJUIAV6

wile

bif.

3350 *Oo jab IliAtl ^turi'Dtib mAc Ao*6A "finnlciu tine

mic Aot>A Oi^iroige mic Tleill Pl^rA1

nAoile*oiiin mic 1TlAOi1f:|Aicf\i5 mic

fiol 6i^eA
T)o hAtnuAitjeAt) Aon&c UAittceAn teif .

AJI Aon i\e neA]\c S^eteAl t>o

l/oclonriAit> I/OCA t>A CAOC 1

-co toctoniiAib if t)o

tleitt iomo^o cujj&f) CAC dnn

um

,
urn UgAipe ITIAC OiliotlA, um TTIugpon TTIAC dnneit>i^

-oqif jComAnn if tAoig^e, Aguf iomAt) 'oo t)Aomib

oile nAc An\nn5teA]i

Atn-fo 'oo cuAit> Oici]\ CAOifCAc t)o

335550 fluAg tionrhAp mAj\ Aon ^if 6 Loc X>A CAOC 50

AgUf CUg CAUf 1T1AC Aot)A CAC t)6lb, JU]t ttHC OlC1^
t>o LoclonnAib Ann. 1f 1 bjrlAiteAf t16itl jti4nt)tiib

tomgeAf mo^ t)o LoclonnAib 1 n6i|\mn m&\\ Aon ^e
if ]\& cloinn IOTTIAI^ gup jAbfAt) bAile AtA

3370 t)'AiiTit)eoin f

UtonoUif tliAll 5liint)ub pi CipeAnn
Cuinn 50 OTUS cAt t)o toclonnAib AS At CliAt, AIC
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set down here only the first stanza of the poem, since I

have mentioned the nobles by name above. Here is the

stanza :

Cormac, of Feimhean, Foghartach,

Colman, Ceallach of hard combats,

With six thousand, fell

In the Battle of proud Bealach Mughna.

After this Flann Sionna, king of Ireland, died.

Niall Glundubh, son of Aodh Finnleith, son of Niall

Caille, son of Aodh Oirndighe, son of Niall Frasach, son of

Fearghal, son of Maolduin, son of Maoilfrithrigh, son of

Aodh Uairiodhnach of the race of Eireamhon, held the

sovereignty of Ireland three years. He renewed the fair

of Taillte. It was this Niall who went with a force of

Gaels to give battle to the Lochlonnaigh of Loch da Chaoch

in Ulster, and many Lochlonnaigh and Gaels were slain

in that battle. It was also in the reign of Niall that the

Battle of Ceann Fuaid was won over the Leinstermen by

lomhar, a Lochlonnach chief, wherein fell six hundred

Leinstermen under Maolmordha, son of Muireigen, king

ol larthar Lithfe, under Ughaire son of Oilill, under

Mughron son of Cinneide, king of the Three Comanns and

of Laoighis, and under many other nobles not mentioned

here.

It was about this time that Oitir, a Lochlonnach chief,

with a numerous host went from Loch da Chaoch to

Alba, and Caus, son of Aodh, gave them battle, wherein

Oitir and many Lochlonnaigh fell. If was in the reign of

Niall Glundubh that a great fleet of Lochlonnaigh came

to Ireland together with Sitric and the children of lomhar,

and they seized on the town of Ath Cliath in spite of the

men of Ireland.

Niall Glundubh, king of Ireland, assembled the main

host of Leath Cuinn and gave battle to the Lochlonnaigh

at Ath Cliath, wherein he himself was slain together with
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e pein if ConcubAp TTIAC tTlAoilfeA6lAinn

CijieAnn, if Aot> TTIAC eocAj;Ain jtf
UlAti i

3S75mAC plAnnAjAin ju bpeAg, ITJAolcjtAoibe 6 t)tnbfionnAi

pi OipjjiAll, if lOttiA-o vo CAoifeACAib if t>o -oAOinib oile 6

fin

t)o jAb T)onncA i6 m^c ploinn cSionnA ITIAC

mic tTlAOit]MJAntiii> tnic X)onncAT6A imc *OoThnAi mic

mic T)iAf\mAT>A mic AipmeA-OAi CAOIC mic

mic Stubne 11leinn t>o fiot

pee btuvoAn. JopmftAic mje^n ploinn mic

Conning mACAijA An T)onncAt)A-fo Agtif SAt>b

T>onncAi)A mic Ce^llAig ^105 Ofpuije fA beAn *oo.

3385 -oo |\eip LeAbAi]i AJVO 111ACA t)o cuAi6 An t)onncAi

6-'po TTIAC

plomn |\i 6ij\eAnn 50 bjrtnjunn moip leif t>o t)6AnAm thtnp

no cloii) cimceAtt SAIJ^C CiA|tAin, A]A frojiAileAth A mnA
i. SAt>b mjeAn *OonncAt)A mic CeALlAi I OIJA yA cnu^Ac te

mt&jA no cl/oio cimceALt JACA hAi^-ocitle i n^i^mn Agtif A

3990 cilt fem .1. SAII|A gAn mti|A ; 6i]\ if i SAIJIJA CiA]\Ain x>o

biot) AtinACAl |tio5]iun')e 0^11150 An lonbAiu pn.
mme pn pp ttlii>e 50 culAig n*OonncAt)A

Anoij\ if t>o JAbAt)A]\ AJ t)eAnAm An cloiu ^AC IAOI

nA citle; sonA'o Ann pn ]iAini5 co^p *6onncAt)A

3305 miC CeAtlAlg .1.
f\i Onitllge t)A At>nACAl 50 SAlglJl, AgUf 1

nx)iAit> A AtmAicce, 1A^ -oageACc
j

oopCAt>Aif nA 1ioit>ce,

nAonbA|\ t>o c^ofAnAib ciAbACA cio^ubA Ap An

AbAt)A|1 Ag ctlA]1A1l>eACC, AlTIAll 1f be^f t)0

6 fom AnAlt
; Aguf fA ile A ftnLe if A

3400 ionA fneAfccA, if fA tnnbe ionA gtiAl 5AbAnn 5A6
cite

teo t>o ^ig

if SAC mime Ac6iot> IAX> t>o-niot) gA^Ap IAOI 50
n-onbce tidib. Ag fo An t>tiAin :
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Conchubhar, son of Maoilseachlainn, royal heir to the

sovereignty of Ireland, and Aodh, son of Eochagan, king
of Ulster, and Maoilmithidh, son of Flannagan, king of

Breagha, Maolcraoibhe O Duibhshionnaigh, king of Oirghiall,

and many other leaders and men as well.

Donnchadh, son of Flann Sionna, son of Maoilseachlainn,

son of Maolruanuidh, son of Donnchadh, son of Domhnall,

son of Murchadh, son of Diarmaid, son of Airmeadhach

Caoch, son of Conall Guithbhinn, son of Suibhne Meann
of the race of Eireamhon, held the sovereignty of Ireland

twenty years. Gormfhlaith, daughter of Flann, son of

Conaing, was the mother of this Donnchadh, and his wife

was Sadhbh, daughter of Donnchadh, son of Ceallach, king
of Osruighe. And according to the book of Ard Macha
this Donnchadh, son of Flann, king of Ireland, went

with a large party to build a wall or fence round Saighir

Chiarain by the direction of his wife, namely, Sadhbh,

daughter of Donnchadh, son of Ceallach ; for she felt envious

at there being a wall or fence round every principal church

in Ireland, while her own church, that is Saighir, was with-

out a wall ; for the burying place of the kings of Osruighe
was at Saighir Chiarain at that time. Accordingly the men
of Meath came to Donnchadh's mound beside Saighir to

the west, and they set themselves to build the fence round

the church day by day ; and at this time the body of

Donnchadh, son of Ceallach, king of Osruighe, was brought
to Saighir to be buried ; and after it was buried, when the

darkness of night had set in, nine hairy jet-black crosans

came upon the grave and set to choir-chanting as crosans

are wont to do ever since, and their eyes and their teeth

were whiter than snow, and all their other limbs blacker

than blacksmith's coal.

They had come, it seems, bringing with them a lay

for the king of Osruighe. And all who saw them grew
sick a day and a night at the sight. Here is the lay :
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3406
rntjmnceAp 'OonndA'bA ihdip tine

ComnrfieA'6

binne bit)

Sinnc Ap

tniolpA-o mtnge UHA,
8410 Cigfce 6U,

poniiA,

A 6/iAj\ if A

CoinnifieA'b -o

3415

cuifleAtitiA 50
i

t)An ti^At-nAT) ci-oi 50
3(20

T)Op T)OT) -OATI A

CAi-6e IIA cuipn
t)0 b'l JOT)

8425 HongAbA 5|\eim -0011 fio

Ho oipfropoo uit/e,

An plot fop A

fop bioe mburoe;

-pop A
8430 UAip po ctuiniiceAp

tn6p A 1tlA6 1Ap TTOOt

Sinne A

t)o cleAccA-6 lomoppo teif An gclei^ pn 6

hoit>ce 50 niAit)in beic AJ cliA]\Ait)eAcc leip An t)UAin

3435 AJ\ tiAig X)onncA*A gAc n-onoce, gup f*Af cjiit) pn
A]\ cteipcib if An lAocAib, oip bA hiongnAt) teo x>eAiiinA

50 iroVluf 1 5coinroeAcc cuinp An niog tAncnAibtig ym.
V^ ctnt) lomonno -oo cnAbAT) An nioj pn yAoipt>m numc if

gtACAt) Cuinp Cniofc if unnAijce -buqAAccAc. A cuix> ^op
3440 X>A cAon-otitnAcc CNAbAit) biAt ir ton t>o cup -DA CAbAinc

t)o boccAib *O6 1 n-tntef*eilcib nA n-ApfCAl 1 ngAc mle
Aint)6ill t nOfnuiJe. t)o cuineA-6 pdj* x>illeAccA no -oume

bocc An Aicnom AN pn t)e 1 ngAc CCAC mumncine i
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The people of Donnchadha Mor pon of Ccallach,

A proud quarterage,
Melodious bands who are calling out

Are we when on a hosting:

Hosts hunting, full plains,

Houses for drinking,
Fair young women, hospitable princes.

Great nobles ;

The shout of his companies and his troops,
The quarterage of a good host ;

Ranks of skirmishers in the summer sun,

Drinking cups, feast-shouts ;

Harps and pipes in harmony,
Files of Faibhle

With a fair new poem they used to come
To the gracious king of Raighne ;

Dod dor dod dan, O son of the king of Raighne,
With prosperity,

Where are the goblets where the friendship
That thy father had ?

May a pang seized us for the man
Whom all chanted for,

Excellent the course on which he was
In the fair world ;

Baptais baptain on his soul

Since it is heard.

Great his reward after going to t he other world,
We are his people.

Now this band used to keep chanting this lay from

nightfall till morning every night over the grave of

Donnchadh, so that a doubt arose in the minds of clergy
and laity, for they were surprised that demons should

be openly attending the body of that most virtuous king.
Indeed among the pious practices of the king were frequent
confession and the receiving of the Body of Christ and
fervent prayers ; and among his exercises of holy zeal

was to send food and provisions to be given to God's poor
in each principal church in Osruighe on each of the

apostles' feasts. Moreover, he used to place an orphan or

a poor man to be maintained for God's sake in every
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nOfjunje amceAtl, Ajuf f6f qti peiUce n6 qii

leACAip i njAc ceAc, mAp ACA THAIA 1 n-A jctnpeAti
Aon t>on rhtnnnap -oeAcriiAiti An bft> t>o Inuci leij%

ionA 5cui]\eAt> JJAC Aon A
ihi|i TDicil, ^guf ATI

ionA 5CuipceA|\ cuipcin cipic *oo bioi) &

AH dje te
-|AIA|\

TIA tnbocc jup TK\ ^oiceAi> jioinn t>on

ni t)on niip ITlicil.

c i

oo-tiix)

C|\i IA 50 IbjroiVlpjci voib cioi> fAp leAn^At) HA -oeAnitiA

copp AH ^io; 50 -ocAini5 AingeAl t)e 1 bp'f 5 c 1^e

t>o cm^Al PIACAC unc Heitl DO t>i fAn comt>Ail pn. "I

34A5mAic," AJI An c-AingeAl, '*t)o pmnoAbA|\ An

t)o 'o^AnAih. tlAonbA^ lotnop^o t)o clei|\ 6 gCoingeoit)
IAD fux), A5tr ip e ^o An ci\eAi' yeAcc rAn5At)A]\ 1 nei|\inn
A 1iifpe&nn Aguf 6 nA|\ yeAt)At>A|\ A^AC ^'fAJAil A]i An

p tix> 'n-A beAtAif), ACAID IA]I n-A cAg A5 -oeAnArii buAii)-

6f aonn A cuipp; AJ;UI* -oeAncA^ AippeAnn if

coifpeACt>A ATTIA^AC lib-fe,
M

A]A An

An UA15 A^wf A|t An ^oilig uile e,

ceocAio nA -oeATiinA tule."

t)o |\6nA-6 pn AUf CAngA-OAp cliA^x 6 gCoinjeoit) i

^eAccAib eAn gciop^tib fAn Aeoip 6j* A gcionn,

niop lAthfAt) ttnge Ap tup nA peilge on

oo pmneAt) uij\pe. Aguf A-oub^ADAp nAp bfo^Ail An

qvofCA-6 if An coip]\eAAf *oo ponfAt) An cliAp A^ An

UAij "oip t)O beimif-ne 1 nt>iAtt) An cuipp fAn
si'o 6 nAc put ctimAdrA AjAinn Ap A AnAm A^ neAth."

teif pn -oo imtig -piAt) A IIATIIA^C CAIC if ni ACAT>AF 6

foin 1 le iAt>. 1f fAn Atn -pom T>O bi An cpofAn "fionn

6 CiongA if UlAc RionncA6 O Cono^Ain Ann, Agtif if IAX>

t>o rheAbptnJ An t)WAin |\eAiti|iAit)ce 6 6leip 6 gCoingeoit)
8475 f\6 linn beit AJ cliA|iAit)eAcr: AJ\ UAI T)onncAt>A tnic

io Ofi\uie toib, if -oo teAnADA|\ An t)iAf

t>on 6|\ofAncACC mAp eAlA^Ain 50 bif.
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household throughout Osruighe, and had besides three purses
or three leather bags, to wit, a bag in which each person
of the household put a tithe of the food he ate, and'a bag
in which each put his Michael's portion, and a third bag
in which a portion of beeswax was put, which was at

r
the

disposal of the housewife to dispense to the poor who-

had got no share of the tithes or of the Michael's portion.
As to the clerics, they fasted and prayed for three days

that it might be made known to them why the demons
attended the king's body ; and an angel of God appeared
in a vision to a servant of God of the race of Fiachaidh

son of Niall, who was in that assembly.
" Ye have done

well in keeping that fast," said the angel,
" now these are

nine of the company of Ui Coingheoidh, and this is the

third time they have come to Ireland from hell ; and since

they could not find an occasion against this king during his

life, they are causing a disturbance over his body after his

death; p.nd do ye have Mass said and water blessed

to-morrow," continued the angel,
"
and let it be sprinkled

on the grave and throughout all the churchyard, and all

the demons will go away."
This was done and the company of Ui Coingheoidb

appeared in the air above, in the form of jet black

birds, and they did not venture to light on the church-

yard ground because of its having been blessed; and

they said that the fasting and the blessing of the grave

by the clergy were necessary,
"

for we would be after his

body on earth since we have not power over his soul in

heaven." And thereupon they went out of sight of all

and they did not see them ever since. It was about this

time that the crosan Fionn O Cionga and Mac
Rionntach O Connorain lived, and it was they who learned

by rote the above mentioned lay from the company of Ui

Coinghaoidh while they were chanting it above the grave
of Donnchadh, son of Ceallach, king of Osruighe, and the

two referred to practised crosantacht as an art until death.
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XXII.

If 1 bfl/AifceAf *OonncAt>A true plomn cSionnA pi

(hpeAnn T>O pmneAt) nA jniorhA-fo fiof. 6i|\ if 1 -ocofAc

3480 A flAlfrf T)0 jjAb CCAU/ACAn 1T1AC btlAt>ACAin |AC }1A1U-

ceArt CeAt/lACAn CAifil ceAnnAf -o^ coigcAt) ITIuttiAn &]\

t)eic

50

pil t)o piojAt) CeAll^CAn Aguf -oo Tiie^f Cinnei-oe

84851-oip Ce^llACAti if niogAcc ttluniAn. 5106^-6 CAimj m
CeAltACAin A C^ife^l, 6ij\ if <xrm T>O coihntug fi i
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t>o tAbAi]\c iTiA^ t>Ainceile t)6, Agtif fAOi^fe -OA

UltiiiiAn t>o beit Aige 6 1/oclonnAib JAW
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XXII.

It was in the reign of Donnchadh son of Flann Sionna,

king of Ireland, that the following events took place. For
it was in the beginning of his reign that Ceallachan, son
of Buadhachan, who is called Ceallachan of Cashel held
the sovereignty of the two provinces of Munster ten years.
Now Cinneide, son of Lorcan, came to Gleannamhain to
an assembly of the nobles of Munster before Ceallachan
was inaugurated, and Cinneide sought to come between
Ceallachan and the sovereignty of Munster. But Ceall-

an's mother came from Cashel, for it was there she
dwelt with her tutor, Patrick's comhorba, and coming
into the assembly she asked Cinneide to remember the

agreement come to between Fiachaidh Muilleathan and
Cormac Cas that the descendants of both should alternately
inherit Munster, and this is expressed by this stanza on
the woman's words :

Remember, O pleasant Cinneide,
The agreement of Fiachaidh and Cormac Cas !

How they left Munster to be shared

Justly among their fair offspring.

And as a result of the woman's discourse Cinneide left the

sovereignty of Munster to Ceallachan.

After this the Lochlonnaigh seized on Ceallachan by
treachery, and the siol Eoghain and the Dal gCas rescued
him in spite of them. But when Ceallachan and the
Munster nobles had defeated the Lochlonnaigh in many
battles and had driven them out of Munster, Sitric, son of

Turgesius, who was their leader, hit upon the plan of

arranging a match with Ceallachan, to wit, to give him
his own sister Beibhionn, daughter of Turgesius, to wife,
and to allow him to possess free the two provinces of

Munster, without retribution or claim respecting them on
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'n-A tnAVO Aip, lonnup An rAn T>O
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AI\ A gAbAil. ITlAjt t)o to5Aij\ cilleA-6 CA^ A
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the part of the Lochlonnaigh ; in order that when Ceallachan

should go under his own protection to many his sister,

himself and all the Monster nobles who were with him

might be slain; and he communicated the secret of this

plot to Donnchadh, son of Flann, king of Tara, who was
at enmity with Ceallachan through his not having paid
him the rent for Munster, and hence he consented to Sitric's

carrying out his treacherous design on Ceallachan and the

Munster nobles. Thereupon Sitric sent envoys to Ceallachan

to give tidings of the match, and when they came into his

presence, what he proposed to do was to take a large host

with him when going to marry the lady.
" That is not

right," said Cinneide, son of Lorcan, for it is not right
to leave Munster without defence ; and what thou shouldst

do is to leave a force to hold Munster and to take four

score lords' sons with thee on going to marry the lady."

And this was the counsel they adopted. And as

Ceallachan was going on this journey; the night before

he arrived in Ath Cliath, Mor, daughter of Aodh, son of

Eochaidh, daughter of the king of Inis Fionnghall, wife of

Sitric, asked why he was making a match with Ceallachan,

seeing he had slain so many Lochlonnach nobles.
"

It is

not for his good this match is arranged by me," he answered,
"
but with a view to practising treachery against him."

At these words the lady started, as she had been long

secretly in love with Ceallachan from the time she saw
him at Port Lairge ;

and she rose early the next morning
and went secretly along the path on which she thought
Ceallachan was coming ;

and when he came up to her

she took him aside and informed him of the plot which
Sitric was hatching against him in order to kill him ; and
when Ceallachan thought of returning he was unable to

do so, as the fields on either side of the road were full of

companies of Lochlonnaigh ambushed for the purpose of

capturing him. As he made an effort to return they sprang
Q
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upon him from all sides, and a body of nobles who were

with him were slain, and these in their turn slew a number
of the Lochlonnaigh. But the bulk of the host bore down
on Ceallachan and there captured himself and Donn Cuan,
son of Cinneide, and they were taken to Ath Cliath as

prisoners, and thence to Ard Macha, where nine Lochlon-

nach earls with their detachments detained them.

As to the company of Munster nobles who escaped
from this conflict, they proceeded to Munster and told

the news to Cinneide, who thereupon got ready two hosts to

go in quest of Ceallachan, that is, a land force and a sea

force, and he made Donnchadh, son of Caomh, king of the

two Fearmaighes, leader of the land force, and Cinneide

proceeded to encourage him, telling him that eleven of his

ancestors were kings of Munster, to wit* Airtre, Cathal son

of Fionghaine, Fionghaine son of Cathal, Cu gan Mhathair,
Cathal who was called Ceann Geagain, Aodh, Flann Cathrach,

Cairbre, Criomhthann, Eochaidh, and Aonghus son of

Natfraoch. Besides, Cinneide sent ten hundred of the

Dal gCais along with him with three leaders over them,
to wit, Coscrach, Longargan and Conghalach, as says the

poem : Let twenty hundred go northwards.

Here is the stanza of this poem which quotes the words

of Cinneide :

Let Coscrach, of the battles, go there,

And Longargan, the lovable.

Let Conghalach, from the lake, go ;

I mean my three brothers.

Moreover, Cinneide sent thither five hundred more of

the Dal gCais with Sioda, son of Sioda of the clann Cuilein,

and five hundred more of the Dal gCais with Deaghaidh,
son of Domhnall, besides the fighting men that went
thither from the other free-born tribes of Munster. The
second great force he sent by sea with Failbhe Fionn,

king of Desmond, as their leader.

As to the land-force they proceeded from Munster to
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Connaught ; and they sent skirmishers to Muaidh and to

lorrus and to UmhaLl to bring cattle preys to the Munster

camp, and the camp were not long waiting for the return

of the skirmishers when they saw a host in good array

approach them, and their numbers was ten hundred,

and a single youthful warrior at their head; and when

they came up, Donnchadh, son of Caomh, asked what

force was that.
" A body of Munstermen," he replied,

"
to wit, the Gaileanga and the Luighne of the race of

Tadhg son of Cian, son of Oilill Olom, and the men of

Dealbhna, of the race of Dealbhaoth, son of Cas, son of

Conall Eachluaith, who are giving you a helping hand

through brotherly sympathy in opposing the foreigners

and in rescuing Ceallachan from them. And there are three

valiant leaders at the head of this force, to wit, Aodh, son

of Dualghus, having all the Gaileanga under him, Diarmaid,

son of Fionnachta, having the Luighnigh under him, and

Donnchadh, son of Maoldomhnaigh, at the head of the men
of Dealbhna ; and as a testimony of this is the historical

poem which begins with this stanza :

The clanna Cein are there,

And the Dealbhaoith all together

Coming to the hosting.

And they will fight on your side.

Now this host was thus constituted. Five hundred of

them had swords and shields, and five hundred were

archers. The Munster host and this force who had come

to help them proceeded thence to Tir Chonaill and they

spoiled the country. Muircheartach, son of Arnaladh,

came to Donnchadh son of Caomh, and asked him to

restore the cattle preys with good will; and Donnchadh

replied that he would only give him what remained of the

preys after the hosts had been satisfied. Upon this Muir-

cheartach left the host and sent envoys secretly to the

sons of Turgesius to Ard Macha informing them that the
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Munster host were in quest of Ceallachan and intended

to rescue him.

As to the sons of Turgesius, they set out from Ard

Macha, nine earls with their host of Lochlonnaigh, and

Ceallachan and Donn Cuan with them as prisoners. And
the Munster host proceeded to Ard Macha and slew all

that came in their way of the Lochlonnaigh, and when
on the next day they heard that Sitric and his host had

gone to Dun Dealgan with Ceallachan they set out in

pursuit of them, and when Sitric observed them coming
near the town he himself and his host betook themselves

to their ships, having Ceallachan and Donn Cuan with them,

and the Munster host came on the verge of the strand

in front of them and held a parley with the Lochlonnaigh.
And thereupon they saw a large fleet approach them in

the harbour, and the Munstermen knew that it was Failbhe

Fionn and his fleet that were there.

Failbhe and his fleet proceeded by direct route to

meet the Lochlonnaigh, and he made an attack on

the ships in which were Sitric and Tor and Maghnus,
and he boarded Sitric's ship, having a sword in either

hand, and set to cutting the ropes that bound

Ceallachan to the mast, with the sword that was in his

left hand, and set Ceallachan free, and let him down
on the ship's deck, and then gave Ceallachan the sword

he held in his left hand. Ceallachan went from Sitric's

ship to that of Failbhe; and Failbhe continued to hew
down the Lochlonnaigh until they overpowering him,
slew him and cut off his head. Fianghal, a leader of

his followers, took his place in the conflict, and seizing

Sitric by the breast by force, cast both of them overboard,

and they went to the bottom and thus were drowned.

Seaghdha and Conall, two other leaders, came on and

seized Sitric's two brothers, to wit, Tor and Maghnus,

andj threwithem overboard, so that the four were
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drowned in that manner. And in like manner acted

every other company of the Gaels ; they sprang on the

Lochlonnaigh and broke them up* made gaps through

them, slew them, and threw them into disorder, so

that there escaped from them only a few who were

saved by the swiftness of their ships, and they went on

land with Ceallachan who had thus been rescued from

Lochlonnach captivity by the valour and prowess of* the

Munstcrmen ; and thence they proceeded to Munster with

Ceallachan, and he resumed the government of his own

country.
And as they were setting out from Ath Cliath for

Munster, Murchadh son of Flann, king of Leinster, sought
to give them battle for having slain so many Lochlon-

naigh in rescuing Ceallachan from them. But when they
saw how brave and valiant the Munstermen were, they
allowed them to pass without giving them battle.

XXIII.

But when Ceallachan returned to Munster he con-

sidered how severely the Lochlonnaigh oppressed Munster,

and he himself and the nobles of Munster resolved to attack

them with a view to banishing them ; and they first made
a sudden attack on Luimneach, and Ceallachan and his

host slew five hundred of them and took away hostages
from them. After this he plundered Corcach and brought

hostages and treasures therefrom. He also plun-
dered Cashel, and three hundred Lochlonnaigh were
slain there. Thence he went to Port Lairge and took

possession of the town and plundered it, and he inflicted a

severe defeat on Sitric, son of lomhar, and slew five hundred
of his people; and Sitric himself took flight in his fleet;

and Ceallachan returned to Domhnall O'Faolain, king of

the Deise, and gave him his own sister Gormfhlaith, daughter
of Baudhachan, to wife. Soon after that Ceallachan died,
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and after his death Feargraidh, son of Ailghionan, son of

Donnghal, held the sovereignty of Monster till his own
tribe slew him by treachery. After this Mathghamhain,
son of Cinneide, held the sovereignty of Monster twelve

years, and in hte flme Echtliighearn, son of Cinneide, was
chief of Thomond.

It was Mathghamhain, son of Cinneide, king of Munster,

and his brother Brian, son of Cinneide, who was then a

stripling, who won the Battle of Sulchoid over the

Lochlonnaigh wherein Teitill Treinmhileadh Ruamonn and

Bearnard Muiris of Luimneach and Torolbh and twelve

hundred Lochlonnaigh were slain, and Mathghamhain and

Brian and the Dal gCais pursued them as they retreated

in through the streets of Luimneach, and many of them
were slain in the streets and in the houses,^ and they

gave up much gold and silver, valuables and goods ;
and

also their duns and fortresses were burned and thrown

down. Soon after this Donnabhan seized on Mathgh?mhain
by treachery in his own house and gave him over to the

son of Bran and to the foreigners in violation of the

protection of Colam, son of Ciaragan, the comhorba of

Bairre; and the son of Bran, slew Mathghamhain in

violation of the saint's protection.

It was in the time of Donnchadh, son of Flonn Sionna,

king of Ireland, of whom we are treating, that the following
events took place, to wit, the death of Ciaran, bishop of

Tuilen, and the going of this Donnchadh to plunder and

spoil Connaught. However, many of his followers were
slain in Duibhthir Atha Luain, where Cionaoth, son of

Conchubhar, king of Ui Failghe fell. It was about this

time that Cluain mic Nois was plundered by the Loch-

lonnaigh, and they went thence on Lough Ribh and plun-
dered the country on either side of it. The Lochlonnaigh
also plundered and spoiled Eininse, and two hundred Gaels

were slain there. After this twelve hundred Lochlonnaigh
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were drowned in Lough Rudhriiighe, and the Lochlorinaigh
of Ath Cliath seized on Faolan, son of Muireadhach, king
of Leinster, and his children; and Dun Sobhairce was
plundered by the Lochlonnaigh of Port Lairge. Soon
after this the Ultonians made great slaughter on the

Lochlonnaigh in which eight hundred of them, together
with three of their leaders, to wit, Albdan, Aufer and Roilt,
fell by Muircheartach, son of Niall.

About this time there was a large trading business
carried on with Ireland when the Lochlonnach earl

Oilfinn came with the Lochlonnach forces of Luim-
neach and Connaught to the fair of Ros Cre on the
feast of Peter and Paul; and the people at the fair

stood up against them, and three or four thousand

Lochlonnaigh were slain there, and the earl himself
was slain with them, according to Finghin Mac Carr-

thaigh in the booklet which he has written giving a
brief account of Irish affairs from the beginning to this
time. At this period Tadhg, son of Cathal, was king ot

Connaught twenty years ; and Sitric, son of lomhar, king
of the Fionnlochlonnaigh and the Dubhlochlonnaigh, died.
About this time the Connaughtmen wrought great slaughter
on the Lochlonnaigh of Loch Oirbsean ; and Conaing, son
of Niall, wrought dreadful slaughter on the Lochlonnaigh
of Loch nEeachach wherein two hundred of them fell.

After this a party of Lochlonnaigh came on Loch Eirne
and they plundered churches and districts; and Gothfraidh*
chief of Loch Cuan, plundered Ard Macha ; Cill Chuilinn
was plundered by Amhlaoibh, son of Gothfraidh, and he
took thence ten hundred prisoners, Oileach Neid was
plundered by the Lochlonnaigh, and Muircheartach, son of

Niall, was captured there, but God set him free by a
miracle. Soon after this Aralt, son of lomhar, chief of
the Lochlonnaigh of Luimneach, was slain by the Con-

naughtmen; and Amhlaoibh, son of Gothfraidh, king of
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the Fionnlochlonnaigh and of the Dubhlochlonnaigh, died,
and Lorcan, son of Faolan, king of Leinster, was slain by
the men of Normandy. It was at this time that the son
of the prince of Wales, whose name was Rodoricus, came
to plunder Ireland; and he was slain by the Irish accord-

ing to Hanmer in the year of the Lord 966. It was about
this time that Ath Cliath was plundered by Conghal, son
of Maoilmithidh, and one hundred and forty Loch-

lonnaigh were there slain, and their valuables and their

goods were taken from them. After this Donnchadh, son
of Flann Sionna, king of Ireland, died.

Conghalach, son of Maoilmithidh, son of Flanagan, son
of Ceallach, son of Conaing, son of Conghal, son of Aodh
Slaine, of the race of Eireamhon, held the sovereignty of
Ireland ten years. Muire, daughter of Cionaoth, son of

Ailpin, king of Alba, was the mother of this Conghalach.
It was in his reign the following events took place. For
it was then that Etimonn, king of Sacsa, and Blathchuire,
son of lomhar, king of Normandy, died ; and Conghalach,
son of Maoilmithidh, king of Ireland, fought the battle
of Muine Brogain against the Lochlonnaigh where seven
thousand of them fell, as well as many Gaels on the other
side.

The fourth year of the reign of this Conghalach, son
of Maoilmithidh, Brian Boroimhe, son of Cinneide, assumed
the sovereignty of Munster ; and the second year after he
had become king of Munster he gave notice to Maol-
mhuaidh, son of Bran, king of Ui nEachach, that he would
give him battle at Bealach Leachta to avenge his brother

Mathghanihain who was treacherously slain by the followers
of the son of Bran. The son of Bran assembled a great
host of foreigners and of Gaels ; so that he had one thousand
four hundred Lochlonnaigh and a large battalion of Gaels.
Still Briajx and the Dal gCais defeated them, so that many
of them,~of whom we have no mention, were slain, and
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those who were not slain were captured by Brian. After
this Domhnall O Faolain, king of the Deise, and lomhar
of Port Laiige made war on Brian, and they plundered
the greater part of Munster. But when Brian came up
to them and a battle took place between them at Fan
mic Connrach, he defeated the Lochlonnaigh and the king
of Deise, and Brian and the Dal gCais pursued the de*
feated host to Port Lairge, and Domhnall O Faolain and
most of the foreigners of Port Lairge were slain by Brian
on that occasion. He plundered and burned the town.

When Brian had been eight years king of Munster the
whole of Leath Mogha were forced to give him hostages.
But after the death of Domhnall Claon, son of Domhnau!
king of Leinster, both the Lochlonnaigh and the Gaels
of Leinster refused to submit to him. Brian assembled
the main host of Munster to oppose the foreigners and the

Leinstermen, and the Battle of Gleann Mama was set on
foot between them. And Brian defeated the Lochlonnaigh
and the Leinstermen, and four thousand of them were slain
in that battle. In short, Brian defeated the Lochlonnaigh
in twenty-five battles, from the first battle he fought against
them to the last, that is the Battle of Cluain Tarbh, in
which himself was slain.

After this Conghalach, son of Maoilmithidh, king of

Ireland, went to plunder and spoil Munster, and he slew
two sons of Cinneide, son of Lorcan, to wit, Echthighearn
and Donn Cuan. After that Gothfriadh, son of Sitric and
the Lochlonnaigh of Ath Cliath plundered Ceanannus and
Domhnach Padraig and Ard Padraig and Cill Scire and
many other churches, and they seized on three thousand
people in this place and took away with them much gold
and silver and booty. It was about this time that Eithne,
daughter of Fearghal, queen of Ireland, that is, the wife
of Conghalach. son of Maoilmithidh, and Maolcolum, son
of Domhnall, king of Alba, and Gaoithinne, bishop of
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Dun Leathghlaise, and Tadhg, son of Cathal, king of

Connaught, died. Soon after this, Conghalach son of

Maoilmithidh, king of Ireland, was slain at Ard Macha by
the Lochlonnaigh of Ath Cliath and by the Lagenians.

Domhnall, son of Muircheartach, son of Niall Glundubh,
of the race of Eireamhon, held the sovereignty of Ireland

ten years. It was in this king's reign that CiU Dara was

plundered by Amhlaoibh, son of Sitric, and the Loch-

lonnaigh of Ath Cliath ; and Domhnall son of Muirchear-

tach, king of Ireland, went to spoil and plunder Connaught,
and took preys of cattle and hostages from Fearghal
O Ruairc, who was then king of Connaught.

It was also about this time that the principal

church of Tuaim Greine and its tower were built by
Cormac Ua Cillin, bishop of Tuaim Greine; and

Fearghal O Ruairc, king of Connaught, was slain by
Domhnall, son of Conghalach, son of Maoilmithidh; and

Brian, son of Cinneide, king of Munster, plundered
and burned Luimneach against the Lochlonnaigh. After

this, Domhnall O Neill with a numerous host went into

Leinster and plundered the country from the Bearbha

eastwards to the sea, and encamped there for two months
in spite of the Lochlonnaigh and the Leinstermen ; and

Maoilfinnein, son of Uchtan, bishop of Ceanannus and

comhorba of Ulltan, died, and Ceanannus was plundered

by Amhlaoibh Cuaran, and the Lochlonnaigh of Leinster,

who took thence a large prey of cattle and much booty; and

they inflicted a great and dreadful defeat on the Ui Neill

when many fell on either side. It was about this time

that the Battle of Cill Mona was won by Domhnall, son

of Conghalach, and the Lochlonnaigh of Ath Cliath over

Domhnall, son of Muircheartach, king of Ireland, wherein

fell Ardghal, son of Madagan, who was king of Ulster

seventeen years, and Donnagan, son of Maolmuire, king of

Oirghiall, with many other nobles. Soon after this Beacan,
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3890 t>A 6if fin ptiAipbeACAn eAfpog )?inne bAf, Aguf CionAot

6 tlApcA5Ain ppiontAit) Apt) ITlACA, Agup -oo tjAbAf) UgAipe
mAC UtiAfcAil pi t/AigeAn 16 tx>ctonnAib AUA CtiAt. X)A

eif fin t)o hAif5eAt> 1nif C&t-Mg &y X/o6tonnAib te bpi-^n

urhAn, AIC &p cuic occ 506^*0 *oo toc-

t)o jAb^t) C|MA^ c^oife^c t>o Locton-

Ann .1. iottva^, AthlAoib if *Owib5eAnn ; jonAt) -oe

fin At>eij\
An pte:

An

cugA-6, ni gniom

thApbAif piogpui-6

tint lothAp if tim

Atn-]
%o cujjAf) CAC btottAinne AJ\ LAi5mb le

1/oclonnAib ACA CliAt, WAp A^\ tnApbAt) tljAi^e mAc

Ait pi t/AijeAn. go spo-o *OA eif pn fUAIJ\ *OoThnAll

pi CipeAnn bAf i nApt) 1T1ACA,

XXIV.

"Do gAb tnAoit^eAcl/Ainn mAc *OoninAiU, nnc floinn
cStonnA TTIIC UlAOitfeAclAinn nuc ITlAotptiAnuit) x>o fiol

6tpeAthdm piogAcc CipeAnn cpi btiAt>nA pceAX). T)unlAic

mgeAn ttluipceApcAig mic tletU, mAtAip An TllAOilfeAc-
8850 lAinn-fe ; Agtif g^miApAnn pi toclonnAC i nCipinn. If

t bplAiteAf An TilAOitfeA6lAinn-fe x>o pmneAf) nA gniomA-

fo fiof. Oip if 14 UlAoilfeAclAinn pein cugA-c) CAC

UeAThpAc Ap ttiACAib AihtAoib Atif Ap Lo6tonnAtb AtA

CliAt, AIC Ap mApbA*6 TlAjnAll ITIAC AihtAoib pioj-oAihnA
3835 l/o6lonnAc if 0615 c^At) T>O LoctonnAib mAp Aon pif, T>A

6if fin t>o 6uAit 1TlAOilfeA6lAinn pi CipeAnn if
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bishop of Finne, and Cionaoth O Hartagain, primate of

Ard Macha, died; and Ughaire, son of Tuathal, king of

Leinster, was captured by the Lochlonnaigh of Ath Cliath.

After this Inis Cathaigh, which was in the hands of the

Lochlonnaigh, was plundered by Brian, son of Cinneide,

king of Munster, and there fell eight hundred of the

Lochlonnaigh ; and three Lochlonnach chiefs were captured
there, to wit, lomhar, Amhlaoibh and Duibhgheann ; hence

the poet says :

The slaughter at Inis Cathaigh
Was thy work, no wastrel's deed,
In which thou didst slay the leaders of the foreigners
Around lomhar and around Duibhgheann.

It was about this time that the Battle of Biothlann

was won from the Leinstermen by the Lochlonnaigh of

Ath Cliath, wherein Ughaire, son of Tuathal, king of

Leinster, was slain. Soon after this Domhnall, son of

Muircheartach, king of Ireland, died at Ard Macha.

XXIV.

Maoilseachlainn, son of Domhnall, son of Flann Sionna,
son of Maoilseachlainn, son of Maolruanuidh, of the race

of Eireamhon, held the sovereignty of Ireland twenty-
three years. Dunlaith, daughter of Muircheartach, son

of Niall, was the mother of this Maoilseachlainn, and
Gluiniarann was the king of the Lochlonnaigh in Ireland.

It was in the reign of this Maoilseachlainn that the follow-

ing events took place. For it was Maoilseachlainn himself

who won the Battle of Tara over the sons of Amhlaoibh
and the Lochlonnaigh of Ath Cliath, wherein Raghnall, son
of Amhlaoibh, heir apparent to the sovereignty of the

Lochlonnaigh, with five hundred Lochlonnaigh were slain.

After this Maoilseachlainn, king of Ireland, and Eochaidh,
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AjvoAil, t)o bi 'n-A
]ii

HiAt) cfiig

>, -oo 6peAfcAt> if D'AfgAin AtA CliAt AJ\ V/o6lonnAib

50 nt>eAjuifAt> foflongpopT; ejti IA if cni ti-oitice Ann, 50
An tridiT) A bi 1 mbporD AJ LoclonnAib Af .1.

ClAon
|\i l/Ai$eAn if u^wive Hi fleiU, A]\ ceAnA,

'OO beAtlA-DAH T)0 1/OctoilllAlb gAll O1|\6l)t t)0 t>eit

, if fAoi]\fe t)o beit ACA 6 SionAinn 50 niuip jAn ciof

n^ CAW UAtA t)o LocloniiAib. If fAti Atn-fo -oo

38M AihlAOib niAC SiU]\eACA A|\T)CAOifCAc UoctoiitiA^ i

A^I x>ibi|AC if Af t)eo|\Ait)eA6c 50 hi Cotinm Citte

IA^ nA ionnAftbA'6 A 1iCi|\niii te

Uei-o tllAoilfeAclAinn j\i CipeAnn D'AIP^AUI if t>o

f, if t)o ceAfCAt) t>ile tllAige 1iAx>A|\

3870 teif. 51^e^ T^AC, A leAjcoip, ATI nx>eACAit) teif gAn
t>ioAil 6 b^iMi, AiiiAit if folluf -DA eif fo. Agtif -oo

T>A LOG le cjti mACAib CeApbAilt tnic

<o tnAjibA-o iAt) A uquup 1 n-Aon on')ce

50 5fOT> TOA eif fin q\e feA]\CAib CAonnjin t>o

3875 f&n AIC fin. If fAII Am foin fMAI^ TTlop injeAii

mic CeAtlAig bAin]tioAn 6ij\eAnn t)Af, ^gvif 1opA]n> TTIAC

Coife pftioiiiAiT) A]vt> IllACA
; &5Uf 'oo 1iAi|\5eAf) t)oi1uiAc

te LoctonriAig AfA CliAr if le 111tii]\ceA|\CAC UA

5if>eAt> t)o t)io5Ail t)iA fin oppA .1. A mbAf oo

3880eAcc i nt>ei|\eAt) AH iiiiofA foni fem. T)A eif fin

ITlAoilfeActAinn ^i 6i|\eAtin fAil no fAinne 6i]\ AJ\

6 tAoifeAc t>o LoclAniiAib o^f bVintn UoniAip Agnf cloif>-

eAth 6 tAOifeAc oile -OA]\ b'Ainm

fin Ajt n-A weAf t>'uAiflit> Leite tllogA if

ConnAfic gw^b e bjuAn WAC Cinneit>it) -oo bi Ag
t>UAit!> if Do|iuinge \\e T)ibijic LoclonnA6 A

if 50 t)CU5 tllAOilfeAclAinn x>o !>A
j\i AJI Cipmn AH
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son of Ardghal, who was thirty-five years king of Ulster,

went to spoil and plunder Ath Cliath against the Lochlonn-

aigh, and they encamped there three days and three nights,
and brought thence as many as were held as captives by the

Lochlonnaigh, to wit, Domhnall Claon, king of Leinster,

and the sureties of the Ui Neill in general, and they forced

the Lochlonnaigh to acknowledge their independence, and
to allow them have their lands from the Sionainn to the

sea free of Lochlonnach tribute or impost. It was about

this time that Amhlaoibh, son of Sitric, chief leader of the

Lochlonnaigh in Ireland, was banished and exiled to I

Columcille in Alba, the Gaels having driven him out
a
of

Ireland.

Maoilseachlainn, king of Ireland, went to plunder and

spoil the Dal gCais, and he cut down the tree of Magh
Adhar. But, O reader, see whether he escaped punishment
from Brian, as will appear later on. And Gleann da
Loch was plundered by the three sons of Cearbhall, son

of Lorcan. But the three were slain in one night soon

after through the power of Caoimhghin who had lived and
blessed there. It was about this time that Mor, daughter of

Donnchadh, son of Ceallach, queen of Ireland, and lorard

mac Coise, primate of Ard Macha, died; and Domhnach

Padraig was plundered by the Lochlonnaigh of Ath Cliath

and by Muircheartach O Conghalaigh. But God avenged
this deed on them, for their death took place at the end
of that very month. After this, Maoilseachlainn, king of

Ireland, carried off by force a collar or ring of gold from

a Lochlonnach leader called Tomair and a sword from

another leader called Carlus.

Nevertheless, when the nobles of Leath Mogha and of

the greater part of Connaught considered that it was Brian

son of Cinneide who was undergoing the labour and hard*

ship of expelling the Lochlonnaigh from Ireland, and that

Maoilseachlainn, who was the king of Ireland, gave himself
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fom e f6in -oo fAt>Aile if x>o feAfCAii\eAfcc if t>o

neAf, inneAll FA hAt>CApbAc pe cofnAih eipeAnn An

3890 upAc foin, mine fin, if i coriiAiple t>o cinneA-6 te bjtiAn

if leif nA titiAift/ib T)O bi 'n-A fOCAIJA COACCA x>o

50 tn^oilfeA6tAitin .1. y\ 6ineAtiti, *OA noccAf) -66

bf

oi|tceAf t>o

ci oo c^eAnpAt) e fem ]\e cACpAtin e^cq\Ann A-p AH

6'f 6 t)

t>6

A tlAtlb^Olt) Attthtl]\]\AC. lA]\pA1t> fOf A]t ATI |tlj

comne t>o y^eAjpA T>6ib A tTlAig -OA CAomog, ^guf niop

Aoncuig fin. X)A eif fin t>o cwip bpiAn IHAC Cinn6it>it>

8900 CftunmujA-o if coirhtion6l AJI WAifiib Leite tllogA i-oi|\

l/o6lonnAib if 5Ae^e^A1^ 5 hAontAtAi^t, 6i]t fA

oon nieix) -oo LoctonnAib -oo bi 1 t>eit ttlogA beic

t>6 fAn AID fom, A5f c]\iAtlAif bjnAn leo 50
nA llioj.

8905 eif fin iomo]\^o ctn^if ceAcrA HAITI 50
lAinn fA ]\\ Ci^eAnn, -OA iA]\^Ait> AH\ b]\Aigt>e t)o

ctnge fA beit uitiAl uf]\AmAc IHAJI |ti ei]ieAnn x>6 f6in,

nd CAt t)O ffCAgfA f)6. 511&e^ CU5 bjMAn A *pOA T>0

ThAOitfeA6tAinn -oiob. *Oo b'e f^eAgfA ThAOi

CCAlb, t)A bfAAt) CA1ft>e IlllOfA 6

coiihtionol l/eite Cuinn 611156 50 liAonlACAip 50 t>citibi\Ai>

CA no jedl -oo bfiAn ; Aruf -oo Ab cotnAijice AJ nA

gAn A teigeAn x>o b^iAn An ttlnoe t)*ionnfAX> HA

ACC AnitiAin i -oUeAinjiAig Af fCAt) nA miofA fom,
An cAn -oo-geAbAt) f^eAj^A 6 teit Cuinn 50 ociubitA-6

f^m CAt no bfAig-oe -66. Uiltit> nA COACCA CA]t A n-Aif 50

44

TTlAfeAti," Af bpiAn,
<c

vo-beniim An CAi]voe fin t)6ib."

Ace ceAnA if i cotTiAiple A|i AH cinneAt> le ITlAoilfeAc-

nn JJioltA CoihgAitt 6 Sl^ibin .1. A oltAifi f^m t)o
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up to luxury and comfort and ease, a line of action that

was useless for the defence of Ireland at that juncture,
Brian and the nobles who were with him resolved for these

reasons to send envoys to Maoilseachlainn, king of Ireland,
to inform him that it was not right that anyone should

hold the sovereignty of Ireland but one who should devote

his energies to banishing the foreigners from the country,
and that, as it was Brian who was undergoing the labour of

banishing them, it was right he should get the sovereignty
of Ireland for having relieved the country from the

oppression of the foreigners. They also asked of the king
to meet them at Magh da Chaomhog, but he did

not agree to this. After this Brian, son of Cinneide,

assembled and brought together the nobles of Leath Mogha
both Lochlonnaigh and Gaels, for as many of the Loch-

lonnaigh as were in Leath Mogha were forced to submit
to him at this time, and he marched with them to Tara
of the Kings.

Thereupon he sent envoys to Maoilseachlainm who was

king of Ireland, asking him to send him sureties for his

being obedient and submissive to him as king of Ireland,

or to meet him in battle. So Brian gave Maoilseachlainn

his choice of these courses. Maoilseachlainn's answer to

the envoys was that if Brian gave him a month's respite
to summon to him to one place the forces of Leath Cuinn
he would give either hostages or battle to him, and he

charged the envoys not to permit Brian to waste or plunder
Meath, but that he should remain at Tara during that

month, and that he himself would give him either battle

or hostages as soon as he had got a reply from Leath Cuinn.

The envoys returned to Brian and told him the answer

they had got from Maoilseachlainn. "Then," said Brian,
"I grant them that respite."

Now what Maoilseachlainn resolved on was to send

Giolla Comhghaill O Sleibhin, his own ollamh, to Aodh
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AJA ceAnn AO$A Ui tletll if Co6A6 mic AjvogAil i\io UUf>,

if CAtAil Hi ConftubAtp |\io Connie, '5* IAI\HAI<> OJ\JIA

djeAcc 5001 fuipeAd t>o ffieAfCAl 6Ata leif f6in i n-A^Aiti

bpiAin if t)Al gCAif, Aguf munA t>ci5t>if fin inte -oo

256ofnATh fAoijife UeAihji^e -DA jcme fem ACA VA feitb te
ci^n t)^imfi]t 50 uuiubiwo fein b^Aig-oe t>o bpi&n pi beic

wriiAt -06, t>o b^f n^c ^ibe ioncoml<Mnn pip, "Agup if

ffo|\," AJI tn^oilfeA^lAinn,
"
IIAC mo t>o iiAipe *Ath-fA

-DO cofnAth iotiA -oo cl^niiAib tleilt if DO flu
Cinnn &]\ deAHA." U]MAllAif An c-ollAtii leif

fin 50 huAiflib teite Cumn, Aguf noccAif A

if A coifc -ooib. gi-oeAt) if e fpeAjjiA 6115 Ao-6 6 Heill

Ai|i :

" An CAII -oo bi CeAiriAiji AJ Cine^l eojAin," &y fe,

"t>o cofnAt)^\ fem i, Ajuf An ce Ag A bpnl fi Anoif
3935 fCAfUlSeA* A fAOIJtfe J

"
A5Uf At)UbA1]\C fOf 11AC CU1]lfeAX)

fein t)At gCAif i bfA!A j\if AJ copiAtii jue -oo neAc oile.

An c-ollArii TA^I A Aif 50 UlAoilfeAclAinn if noccAif
Aof)A tli tleilt T)6. Acr COAHA ceit) ITlAoilfeAc-

fein -o'lonnftnge Aot>A, if jAbAif Ag A jtwm um
3JWO U6ACC lAlf -00 dUJI CAfA 1 n-AA1T) t)Al JjCAIf, AJUf At)ut)A1pC

|f, "CofAin UeAttiAi]! -oinr fein," &]\ fp,
l4

Agiif t)o-bcA]i-fA

b^Aig-oe *6tiic fA UeAttiAi]\ T>O leigeAn cugAr, 6i]i if feA^p
liom lonAf A beit AJ bjMAn. UAi^e fin niunA -ocigif) cufA
liom CAitfeAt) urnIA *oo bpiAn 6 IIAC finlini

3945
|A1f."

Aot> 6 fleill c|unnniU5At if comtionol A]\

50 1iAonlAtAi]t 011156, Agtif noccAif t)6ib

tflAOilfeAclAinn -DA n-ionnfui$e Ajtif HA CAipgfionA cug
06 fem rpe -out leif x>o cuj\ ^ACA 1 n-AAit> bjuAin if t)Al

gCAif. T)o f^eAjAipfiot) CineAl 6oAin -06 Agwf if eAt)

AT>ubfAt>Afi nAc pAibe ACC ceAlg i ngeAllAt) tflAoilfeAclAinn

TO,
"
oip if -oeA^b lAif gupAb fine if gu^Ab fCApp 6 fein

ionA tufA, Aguf tume fin nAc lA^pfA flAitoAf Ci]\eAnn AIJ\
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Neill, and Eochaidh, son of Ardghal, king of Ulster, and

Cathal O Conchubhair, king of Connaught, asking them

to come without delay to do battle with him against Brian

and the Dal gCais, and pointing out that if all of these

did not come to maintain the freedom of Tara for their

own race, who possessed it such a long time, he himself

would give sureties to Brian for his submission to him,

as he was not strong enough to fight him.
" And indeed,"

added Maoilseachlainn,
"

it will be no greater shame for

me not to defend Tara than it will be for the clanna Neill

and for the host of Leath Cuinn in general." The ollamh

went with this message to the nobles of Leath Cuinn, and

he made known to them the object of his journey and his

mission. But Aodh O Neill's answer to him was,
" When

the Cineal Eoghain possessed Tara," said he,
"
they defended

it themselves, and let him who holds it now stand out for

its freedom ;

"
and he added that he would not set the Dal

gCais at enmity with him by defending a sovereignty for

another. The ollamh came back to Maoilseachlainn and

repeated Aodh O Neill's answer to him. However, Maoil-

seachlainn went himself to Aodh and entreated him to

go with him to do battle against the Dal gCais, and he said

to him,
" Hold Tara for thyself," said he,

"
and I will give

thee hostages for the delivering up to thee of Tara, for

1 prefer this to Brian's having it. But if thou wilt not

come with me I must submit to Brian, as I am not strong

enough to fight him."

Aodh O Neill assembled and brought together to one

place to him the Cineal Eoghain, and told them of Maoil-

seachlainn's visit to their country and of the offers he had

made himself, on condition of his going with him to fight

Brian and the Dal gCais. The Cineal Eoghain made answer,

and said there was nothing but deceit in Maoilseachlainn's

promise to him,
"
for he is certain that himself is older and

better than thou art, and hence that thou would'st not
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fem fOA-6 A pe. 5n>eAtV' *p fiAt>, "t>o \>At>

saw finne if cfA t)o mil Uif t>o fpeAfCAl CA*;A -66 1 n-AAit>
t>Al jCAif." UAipif fin t)o pAit> Aof piu -out t>o cmneA-6

coihAiple eAcoppA yem fAn gcuif fin, ^w^ VF^SI1^
TTIAIC -oo AbAi)u: A^ TftAoilfeAclAinn, "tonniif," Ap f6,
"HAC biit>

-oo]\rAf) fl^itif -ofiinn A tujiAf cugAinti." *0o

3900 cttAt)A]\ iomo|n\o CineAt eoJAtn 1 5005^^ if 1 5cotiiAi|ile

eAroj\|\A
fem fAH jcuif fin, Agiif if eAf) t>o meAfAt) leo T>A

t)ceit>if fem -no cup cAtA i ti.AAif> t)Al gCAif, TIA^ cofniAil
A V)eA5

< if) t)0 cilleAf) CAP A n-Aif on gcAfujAt) fom. Ap
An Af>bAp fOin At)llbpAt)Ap nAp bfulAlp leo fOCAp T)'fAJAll

3W5 -OA gcloinn CAp A n-eif.
"
Oip ni biAt> Ap fuil-ne pe focAp

nA pe fothAoin t)Ap poccAin fem," AJ\ fiAt), "T>A nt>eAcmAoif
oo cActiJAt) pe T)Al jCAif .1. An cme if cpot)A Aguf if cAlmA
1 5CAtlAicpib, Ajiif An cme f6f nAjt teit pe toclonnAib

piAth ; if -oeirhm HAC ueitpivif poriiAinn-ne ACC -niAp fin."
3970 Uitne fin if i coiiiAipte Ap Ap cinneAt) teo leAt nA niit)e if

feApAinn HA UeAnipAc t>'fAJAil 6 ttlAoilfCAclAinn t>6ib fem
if t)A ftiocc 'n-A nt)iAif t rpe tOACC leif fAn ^corh-oAit fin,

A5f noccAit) T>O tflAoitfeAclAinn jjupAb i fm cortiAipte Ap
Ap cmnfiot). Ap n-A ctof fin t)o ttlAoitfeAclAinn

3975 feApj iii6]i e, Ajtif t>o unrig UAFA fA -oiom-oAig t)A ti,

cmpif cptnnnitigAf) Ap clomn ColniAin tuige, if
AoV)A Hi Heilt if Cmeit Co^Ain -ooib.

Ace CCAIIA if i coihAiple t)o ponfAt) tnwe fin,

nn t)o -out Ap A AAit> 50 CCAC bpiAin, tAp A pAibe
IWOA foftongpopc i -oCeAmpAij; pe mi poime fin, Agtif pp

ttli^e AJ A biA^At) Ann. TpiAllAif lomoppo UlAOilfeAc-
l/Ainn 50 UeAnipAig Aguf X>A 66At> if t)A fici-o mApcA6 'n-A

focAip,5tip twipting Ap fAitce nA UeAnipAc AmlAif) pn, Ajuf
ceit) t)0 lA^Aip jAn cop jAn comAipce 50 ceA6 bpiAin Ap
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demand the kingdom of Ireland from him during his life.

But," they added,
"
he would like that we and thou

should go with him to fight the Dal gCais." Nevertheless

Aodh asked them to take counsel amongst themselves

on that question, and to give a favourable answer
to Maoilseachlainn,

"
lest," he added,

"
his visit to us

may not mean the loss of a kingdom to us." Then the

Cineal Eoghain secretly took counsel and deliberated

amongst themselves on this question, and it was their

opinion that if they went to fight the Dal gCais it

was not likely that even a small number of them would
return from that conflict. For this reason they declared

that it would be necessary for them to obtain property
for their children after them, "for we should have hope
neither of property nor of wealth for ourselves/

1 added

they,
"

if we were to go and fight the Dal gCais, the bravest

and stoutest race in fields of battle, and a race, too, that

never fled from the Lochlonnaigh ; it is certain that neither

would they flee from us." Therefore they came to the

resolution of demanding from Maoilseachlainn one half of

Midhe and of the demesne of Tara for themselves and for

their children after them in consideration of their going with

him on that expedition, and they made known to Maoil-

seachlainn that this was what they had resolved on. When
Maoilseachlainn heard this he became furious and returned

home from them with indignation, and summoned to him
the clann Colmain and made known to them the answer

he had got from Aodh O Neill and the Cineal Eoghain.

Upon this the resolution they came to was that

Maoilseachlainn should go straight to Brian's house,

where his camp had been fixed for a month previously
at Tara, the men of Meath supporting him there.

Maoilseachlainn then proceeded to Tara accompanied by
two hundred and twenty horsemen, and thus alighted on

the green of Tara, and went immediately to Brian's house
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8885 omeAc bpiAin fein if t)Al jCAif, if t)o mnif A fceAtA 6

tfif 50 -oeipeAt) t)o bpiAn, Aguf ( At>ubAipc t)A mbeit fein

lonbtiAilce pe bpiAn 50 mAti CA -oo-beApAti x>6. Aguf 6

p x>o tAbAipc bpAit)e if jiAlt t>6 tAimg AH

foin. A|t ti-A 6Lof fm oo bpiAn if eA* A-owbAipc,
" 6

tm teA6-fA jAn cop jAti coiHAipce t)o-beipim CAijtx>e

-6U1C JAtl J^ltl 11A bl1A1t)e t)'lA]^\A1^ OpC, AgUf

fem -o'l'iof HA t)]uiin5e fin but) tuAit> .1. Aot) 6
tleill if 6ocAix> niAC Af-ogAil pi UlAt) 50 bfeAfAinn JA

fpeA5]iA -oo-b^ApAit) ojtm ; Aguf niA'o CAt t>o-b6A|tAit> X>AITI,

3985 HA cuip-fe ini AAI$ ieo. geAllAif ITlAOilfeAclAinn HA

cuijtfeAt), Aguf At)ubAipc nA]\ b'i A coiiiAHte fein t>o bpiAn
owl but tAi-6 ATI cjtAt foin, A^C

j;ti]\ b'feApp t)6 cjiiAll

t)A tig 50 tam oile,
"
oip if lop t>inc mife t>o jiAtt -ouic

t>on cttpAf-fo.'* t)o cirmeA'6 Ap An gconiAipte fin Ieo,

4000 AgUf fA TOAlt te t>Al gCAIf e, t)0 bpij 50 pAbAt)Ap 1

nt>eipeAt) A loin t>o 6AiteAfh ; Aguf Ap mbeit AJ cilleAt)

A Aif t)0 bpiAn t)o bponn fe t>A ficit) "o^Ag CA6 t)o

nn, WAp Aon pe hiomAt) dip if Aipgit) t>o

t)A liiuinncip.

-wos 1 gcionn btiAtinA iAp fin t>o cpuinnigeAt') if t>o cow-

tionoiteA-6 mopfttiAg Leie 1l1oA inle it>ip 5Ae<oeAl^b if

Lo6lonnAib le bpiAn WAC CmneiT>it>. UAngAt)Ap Ann l/o6-

AtA CtiAt if puipc tAipge, LOA jApniAn if 6

HluriiAn, CopcA "Ltng^eAc if Uib gdnnfeAtAij; ;

4010 Aguf cpiAltAif bpiAn teif An tnopfltiAg foin 50

1/tiAin, 50 locwjA-OAp tiAifte ConnAcc bpAig-oe UAtA fA

Aipt>piJ f>6.

Ctiipif lomoppo bpiAn CCACCA 50 ITJAOilfeActAinn -OA

iAppAi*6 Aip bpAigve t)o dup cuige 50 hAt LuAin if CAintg
4015 UlAOttfeA&t&mn f6m t>o ^AbAipc 1ALI if bpAij-oe -66. If

Ann pn ceAtiA t>o p6nAt) wopfttiAg peAp tlluihAn if ConnAcc
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without either surety or protection, relying on the generosity
of Brian himself and of the Dal gCais ; and he told Brian
all that had befallen him from beginning to end, and said

that if he himself were able to fight Brian, battle was
what he would give him; but as he was not, he had come
now to give him sureties and hostages. When Brian heard
this he said,

"
Since thou hast come into my house without

surety or protection I grant thee a year's respite, during
which I shall demand neither sureties nor hostages from
thee, and I will go myself to visit these northerns, to wit,
Aodh O Neill and Eochaidh, son of Ardghal, king of Ulster,
that I may learn what answer they will give me; and if

they give me battle then do thou not go against me with
them." Maoilseachlainn promised that he would not go
against him, and said that he would not advise Brian to

go northwards on that occasion, but that he had better

repair to his house until another time,
"
for my doing

homage to thee is enough for thee this time." They
agreed on this point, and the Dal gCais were glad of it,

ior they had nearly consumed their provisions; and as

Brian was returning home he bestowed twelve hundred
horses on Maoilseachlainn, and gave a large amount of

gold and silver to his followers as well.

A year after this, Brian son of Cinneide, assembled
and brought together the general forces of all Leath Mogha
both Gaels and Lochlonnaigh. There came there the

Lochlonnaigh of Ath Cliath and of Port Lairge, of Loch
Carman, of Ui Eachach Mumhan, Corca Luighdheach,
and Ui Cinnsealaigh, and Brian proceeded with this great
host to Ath Luain, and the nobles of Connaught gave
hostages for their submission to him as high king.

Now Brian sent envoys to Maoilseachlainn asking him
to send hostages to him to Ath Luain, and Maoilseachlainn

himself came and gave him hostages and sureties. It

was then that Brian brought together the main forces of
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if rAigOAn if fCAft 111r&e le bpiAn, Aguf ceiu leo 50
X)6n TteAlxjAn, gup gAbA-o giAllA if bpAig-oe UlA-6 wile

leif. Ajtif if mAji fin -oo Ab bpiAn bopAime piog
40o eijteAnn le CAlmAcc if le CJIODACC A nioih goile

5Aifcif>, Ag iormA]VbAt> eAcc

Agtif tii 50 ceAljjAc AtliAil A-oeipit) "o^ong oile. 61^
he AH TTIAC 1 n-Aic An ACA]I FA gnAt Ag

mAjt if polluf Af ATI fCAtp AntiAf 50 \\6 fo,
ci fA mo oipbeA]ic ip A]\pAccAf gniorii, if -06 t)o leigti

Aguf -oo b^ig gU]\Ab e bpiAn ^A mo

Aimpp |rein x>'6i|teAnncAib t>o toAt)A|\

6i]ieAnn ]\e ceAnnAf nA c|\ice t)o jAbAil e,

An meit) -oiob nA]i Aonctng flAiteAf CipeAnn t)A

josij poccAinn, fA heigeAn -ooib jiAll t)A n-Aimt>eom t)6, Aguf JTA

heijeAn -oo THAiolfeAclAinn plAiceAf CipeAnn -oo r

1f A lei^OAn X)0 b]A1An, AttlAll

XXV.

*Oo Ab bjMAn bopAime ITIAC Cinneitm> mtc LopCAin mic

mic Cui|\c mic AnnltiAin mic UlAcgAmnA mic Uoip|t-

iox> t>eAlbAi mic CACAil mic X\OI>A CAOITTI mic ConAill mic

6ocAC bAill-oeipg mic CAppcAinn "fmn mic bloit) mic

mic ConAill 6AcltiAic mic LtnjoeAc ITIeinn mic

Uij\i mic pip Ctiijtb mic THogA Copb mic CopmAic CAif mic

OiliollA Oluim T>O fiol 6ibip piogAcc CipeAnn *OA bliAt)Ain

4940 TO^AJ. b^ibionn ingeAn AJICA-OA mic UltntcA'bA mic ItlAon-

AI, pi lApcAijt ConnAcc, mACAip bpiAin. Ag fo ITIAJA tAinig

beibionn. CiAnog mjeAti Cio6A|tAin -oo ConriAcrAib pug
mAC if ingeAn t>o tAoifeAc t>o l/Aijnib -OAp b*Ainm CpiA6An
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Minister, of Connaught, and of Leinster, and of Meath,
and he went with them to Dun Dealgan where he received

the hostages and sureties of all Ulster. And it was in this

way that Brian Boraimhe obtained the kingdom of Ireland,

by the strength and bravery of his feats of valour and

championship, driving the foreigners and the Danair out

of the country, and not by treachery as others assert.

For it was not the custom in Ireland that the son should

succeed the father in the sovereignty of Ireland, as is

plain from the history up to this point, but the sovereignty
of Ireland was given to him who was the most powerful
in action and exploit. And since Brian was the most

powerful in action of the Irish in his own time, the majority
of the nobles of Ireland chose him to be sovereign of the

country, and as many of them as did not consent that

the sovereignty of Ireland should be given to him were

forced to submit to him against their will, and Maoilseach-

lainn was obliged to abandon the sovereignty of Ireland and

cede it to Brian as we have said.

XXV.

Brian Boraimhe, son of Cinneide, son of Lorcan, son of

Lachtna, son of Core, son of Annluan, son of Mathgamhain,
son of Toirrdhealbhach, son of Cathal, son of Aodh Caomh,
son of Conall, son of Eochaidh Bailldhearg, son of Carrthann

Fionn, son of Blod, son of Cas, son of Conall Eachluaith,

son of Lughaidh Meann, son of Aonghus Tireach, son of

Fear Corb, son of Mogh Corb, son of Cormac Cas, son of

Oilill Olom, of the race of Eibhear, held the sovereignty
of Ireland twelve years. Beibhionn, daughter of Archaidh,

son of Murchadh, son of Maonach, king of West Connaught,
was the mother of Brian. The descent of Beibhionn was
as follows : Cianog, daughter of Ciocharan, a Connaught-
man, bore a son and daughter to a Leinster chief called

8
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cpe tMf>e CAipitt AbbAt> if fCACC gceAt) mAnAC mAp Aon

4045 pif, AS comgtnte *O6 t>'iAppAit> fleAccA t>on lAnAmAin pn
oo bi feAfc 1 bfA-O t>A n-Aimfip, gup eifc t)iA juitie

if A cothtionoit, 50 juij CiAnoj m^c if inge^n *oo

ITlAoiliTiiteA'o Aintn ATI ttiic
1-p OftiAt> Aintn HA hingme ;

t>o p6f#6 ATI ine-Mfi 16 hA]icAit) tn^c Hflu^cA-oA true

low
|ji iApeAi]i Conn^cc, Aguf jtug fi b^ibionn t)6 .1.

b6|AAirhe true

1f i bpl&ite^f i\i^in t)o |\inneAt) n& gniom^-ro fiof
.1. Sicpic ITIAC AthtAOib -DO -otil -oo -o^&n&TTi cyie^c 1 ntlltcAib

mop, 51^1 h^ipjeAt) teif Cilt Cteire if 1nif

50 *ocu5 iom^t) b^ijt>e if m^

fin fUAijt llAoniAn m^c ITlAOilci^Ain ppim6eA

b^f A^tif UAjjnAll tn&c gocfp^-oA mic Ap^itc
loclonnMb. 1|* fAH Atn-fo *oo

TTIAC Cinnetoit) pi Ctpe^nn 50 ftti&g
Aon pif 50 Cine^t 6oAin 1 ntlULu&ib, Aguf Af fin

oon 1Tlit>e, 50 p^bAOAp oif>ce 1 oUAillcin, Af fin 50
TTlACA, 50 pAbAt)Ap feAcaiiAin Ann, gup

fice timge t>'6p Ap A\.coip Apx) THACA.

UpiAtlAit) Af pn 1 nt)Al nApuit>e 50 bfUAip bpiAn
4065 uppuit>e pe coriiAlt fiot>A 6 CuigeA-o ttlAt> tule. Jo gpot)

t>A ^if pn *oo cuAit) bpiAn inopfluAJ; oile i gC
' 4

if 1 t)Uip ConAitl 50 t)cu5 IO^AX) bpAiT)e

p6 comAtt fiot)A.

1f fAn Am-fo fUAip UlAolpuAnui^ THAC Ap-ojAil pi

4070tllAi6 bAf, Agtif ClocnA mAC AongufA ppithpte CipeAnn

if CAtAt ITIAC ConcubAip "oo bi *n-A pip; ConnACC pee
bliAtwi 50 bfUAip bif i nloppAf t)oriinAnn. T)A eif fin
DO ctiAi'd ITIupcAt) ITIAC bpiAin 50 bfeApAib THuitiAn if
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Criachan through the prayer of Caireall, abbot, and of

seven hundred monks with him, who prayed together to

God that this couple who were barren a long period of

their time may have progeny, and God heard the prayer
of Caireall and of his community, and Cianog bore a son

and daughter to Criachan. The son's name was Maoil-

mithidh and the daughter's name was Osnadh, ; and the

daughter was given in marriage to Archaidh, son of

Murchadh, son of Maonach, king of West Connaught, and

she bore him Beibhionn, that is the mother of Brian

Boraimhe, son of Cinneide.

It was in the reign of Brian that the following events

took place, to wit, Sitric, son of Amhlaoibh, went to spoil

Ulster in a large fleet, and he plundered Cill Chleite and
Inis Cumhscraigh and took many sureties and much wealth

therefrom. After this Naomhan, son of Maoilciarain,

chief artificer of Ireland, and Raghiiall, son of Gothfraidh,

son of Aralt, king of the Isles, a Lochlonnach, died. It

was about this time that Brian Boraimhe, son of Cinneide,

king of Ireland, went with a numerous host to Cineal

Eoghain in Ulster and thence to Meath, and they remained

a night at Taillte, thence they went to Ard Macha, and

remained there a week, and Brian left twenty ounces of

gold on the altar of Ard Macha.

They proceeded thence to Dal nAruidhe, and Brian

got sureties for the keeping of peace from the entire

province of Ulster. Soon after this Brian went with

another large host to Cineal Eoghain and Tir Chonaill

and brought many hostages thence as sureties for main-

taining peace.

It was about this time that Maolruanuidh, son of

Ardghal, king of Ulster, died, also Clothna, son of Aonghus,
chief poet of Ireland, and Cathal, son of Conchubhar, who
was king of Connaught twenty years, and he died in

lorras Domhnann. After this Murchadh, son of Brian.
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if tlib fleill ATI t>eifceipc Agtif lAibeApCAfc MAC
iW5

flltllpeA'OAlg JO n-OgAlb At! oclA ITlAp AOn pif -o'ApgAin

if -00 epeAfcA-6 Cineil ting-beAC 50 -octijjfAX) cpi 6eAt> i

Af.

SluAAt> le bpiAn TYIAC Cinneit>ix> pi CipeAnn 50
50 -ocug teif 1TlAoljuiArmi

i6 6 TIUoil-oopAi-o pi

Cmeil jCotiAill 1 mbpAig-oeATiAf 50 Ce^nn Cop^f). t)o

cpeACAfj if t>o loifce^t) CuigeAt) t^ijeAn 50 JleAtm t)A

to6, Ajuf Af fin 50 CiU liUijnionn, le TTltipcAt) WAC

bpiAin. If fAn Am-fo *oo ctiAT)Ap toctonnAij CAbUc mop
oon TTIuniAin jup liAipgeAt) if gu]\ loifceAf) CopcAc leo;

AgtJf t)0 f)10All t)lA f11l OppA, 01p t)O TTlApbAt) AtlllAOlb

niAC SicpeACA, pi nA toctonnAc, if ITlArgAniAin HIAC t)tib.

Aill tnic AtiilAoib le CArAt TTIAC t)oiiwAill true t)tiib

t)A buipeAnn i bfeAlt 50 jpot) ^n-A f)iAif> pn. t)A eif fin
oo ctiAt)Ap V/oclonnAi if LAIJIII 1 1Tlif)e, gup 1iAip5eAf>

feicin leo, Aguf 50 pugfA-o IOHIAT) t>o bpAit>ib

Af, 50 nx>eApnA T)IA -oiogAlcAf oppA j;o spot) t)A eif pn,
triAp if folluf poihAinn Af An pUAij cug 1Tlui\cAt) ITIAC

bpiAin fA t/Aignib TTIAP Ap loiceAf) l/Aijm if toclonnAtg
leif, ATTIAll At)UbpATTlAp.

t)AlA bpiAin mic CinneiT>it), Ap mbeit 'n-A pig (hpeAnn
t)6, if iAp DCpAotAt) LoclonnAc leif, if lAnniop nA com-

tnAoine t>o cuip Ap eipmn, AiliAil leAJCAp 1 leAbpAib An

CfeAncufA. AS fo ffof 50 cuniAip cult) -oo nA

Ap -octif x>o hAtnuAi^eAt) if -oo cogbAf) eAjAilfe lei]%

rug A cill fem -DA SAC cleipeAc t>o peip A eeime if
A ceipc uippe. t)o co5Aib if t>o op-ouig fcolA coicceAnnA

pe munA-6 leiginn if nA n-eAlAt>Aii Ap ceAnA ; Aguf f6f cug
lllAC leAbAp If COfCAf X)A JAC AOn, Ag nAC pAlbe COfCAf,

4105 x>o togpA-o leAniiiAin Ap leijeAnn. Ctig fdf fAoipfe DA
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with the men of Munster and Leinster and the Ui Neill

of the south, and Flaithbheartach, son of Muireadhach,
with the young men of the Fochla went to plunder and

spoil Cineal Luigdheach and brought thence three hundred
in captivity.

Brian, son of Cinneide, king of Ireland, made a hosting
to Magh Corainn and brought with him Maolruanuidh

O Maoldoraidh, king of Cineal Conaill, to Ceann Choradh
in captivity. Murchadh son of Brian spoiled and burned

the province of Leinster as far as Gleann da Loch, and
thence to Cill Mhaighnionn. It was about this time that

the Lochlonnaigh with a large fleet went to Munster and

plundered and burned Cork; and God requited them for

this, for Amhlaoibh, son of Sitric, king of the Lochlonnaigh,
and Mathghamhain, son of Dubhghall, son of Amhlaoibh,
were treacherously slain by Cathal, son of Domhnall, son

of Dubh da Bhuireann, soon afterwards. After this the

Lochlonnaigh and the Leinstermen went into Meath, and

they plundered Tearmonn Feichin and took thence many
captives, and God took vengeance upon them soon after-

wards, as is plain from the above account of the incursion

which Murchadh, son of Brian, made into Leinster, in

which he spoiled the Leinstermen and the Lochlonnaigh,
as we have said.

As to Brian, son of Cinneide, when he was king of Ireland

and had crippled the Lochlonnaigh, very great were the

benefits he conferred on Ireland as we read in the books

of the seanchus. Here follow briefly some of these benefits.

In the first place he restored and built churches, and

gave every cleric his own temple according to his rank

and his right to it. He built and set in order public

schools for the teaching of letters and the sciences in

general, and he also gave the price of books and

expenses to each one who could not defray the expenses
and who desired to devote himself to learning. He
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if t>A bflAtAib feAjiAinn ; if AC eAT>Ail

6 tx>6lonnAib e, oo bponn t>o JAetieAlAib i;

t>Aoif\fe -OA fiAibe A|t S^roeAlAib A5 t>octonnAib, t>o

bpiAn -oiob tide i ; Aguf JAC feA^Ann t>Aj\ beAn

4110 AmAc t)o toctonnAib le ne^c A l^itiie, ni t)Vori -OA cine

m ctij e, A6c ctig JAC cpioc T>A 5^6 cine t)A]A
-ou^l i i

ftoinnce
A n-AiceAncAi\ JAC filcpeAb -|:A feAc t>iob.

4115 1f le b^iAn niA|A An jceA-onA t>o cogbAt) ceAmptilt Citte

*OAluA if ceAmput'L 1nfe CeAttc|\Ac Agu-p -00 hAtnuAit>-

t) cloicteAc tuAtnA g^eme. T)o cogbAt) 101110^0 le

lomAt) o]\oiceA
lo if COCA^A if fti^te mo^A, if -oo

if t)o coi^ijeAt) t>umce if ^Ainjne if mfeA-oA

4120 if oVLSin teif. *Oo cutti-otngeAf) teif f6f CAifeAl nA Hio,

if CeAnn Ab-pAt), 1nif IX>CA Ce if 1nif

6ocAi^ tflAige, t)un Ufc, if t)iin Cpi

if T)un CliAc, 1nfe An JAilt T)tnb, if 1nif I/OCA

tionn, tlof nA tliog, CeAnn Co^Af) An bojtAithe, if

4126 ptiifc TTIiiihAn A|\ ceAnA. 1f i bflAiteAf

CAinis AombeAn *n-A liAonAf 6 Uuinn UuAif>e 50 Umnn
Clio-onA ceAf, Agtif fAit no fAinne oif Af flAic ^e A

Aice; Ajtif ni bftiAif A ft-A-o nA A fAftigAi!) c|te

ftnAccA b-piAin Af 6ifmn ; gonAt) tJime pn oo finne An

4130 pte An |AAnn-fo:

6 Co]\ui^6 50 Ctio-6tiA ftAif,

1f fAlt 6l|\ AlCe |\6 A )lA1f,

HA]\ tlltl,

t)o

4135 t)o bi Ci^e AthtAit) fin 50 fAit)bi]\ fonA fioccAncA

feAt> An t)A bliAt)An -oeAg x>o bi bpiAn 'n-A

5onA*6 t)6 fo cAn An file An fAnn-fo :

e, cuite

"be-o
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also gave freedom to the lords and territorial chiefs of the

people ; and all the spoil he had taken from the Lochlon-

naigh he gave to the Gaels, and he freed all the Gaels

from every species of oppression to which the Lochlonnaigh
subjected them ; and every territory which he took from
the Lochlonnaigh by the strength of his arm, he gave it not
to any of his own tribe, but gave each territory to the

tribe in Ireland to whom it belonged of right.
It was Brian, too, who gave the men of Ireland distinct

surnames by which each separate sept of them is dis-

tinguished from the rest. It was Brian also who built the

church of Cill Dalua and the church of Inis Cealltrach, and
restored the tower of Tuaim Greine. Moreover, Brian built

many bridges and causeways and highways, and he built and

repaired duns and fortresses and river banks and islands.

He also built Cashel of the Kings and Ceann Abhrad,
Inis Locha Ce and Inis Locha Gair, Dun Eochair Mhaighe,
Dun lasc and Dun Tri Liag, Dun gCrot and Dun Cliach,

Inse an Ghaill Duibh and Inis Locha Saighlionn, Ros na

Riogh, Ceann Choradh na Bhoraimhe, and the royal
fortresses of Munster generally. It was also in the reign
of Brian that a lone lady travelled from Tonn Tuaidhe
to Tonn Cliodhna in the south, carrying with her a wand
with a gold circlet or ring on it, and she was neither

robbed nor violated, by reason of the rigour of Brian's

rule in Ireland ; and hence the poet composed this stanza :

From Toruidh to pleasant Cliodhna,

Having a circlet of gold by her side.

In the reign of bright-limbed, intrepid Brian,
A lone lady went round Erin.

Ireland was thus rich, prosperous, peaceful during the

twelve years that Brian reigned over her, and for him
the poet composed this stanza :

The boiling of the sea, a rapid flood,

Was Brian of Breagha over Banbha of variegated flowers,

Without sadness, without calumny, without suspicion,

Twelve years lasted his prosperity.
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1f uptifA A Aitne Ap AH -oceifc-fe -oo-beipi-o nA
6wtie Ap bpiAn nAp tiiijteAc AnflAit t>o Aipm tie, oip ni

oo peip A coile n6 A neipc t>o pinne follAthnugAti nA

45cpice p6 lmn beit 1 bflAifceAf vo, ACC -oo ^ei]A |\eAccA if

cjtice. 6i|\ if e if Anyt-Mc Ann An ci t)o-ni

no -piA^lujAt) t>o
|Aei^\ nei-pc if ni t>o

6 n^c niA]\ pn t>o jnnne

cei]ic if ]\eAccA, ni

4150 fid mA*f q\e

cpice A|\ COJA ti|Arti6i^ Aifle Ci^eAnn -oo

An-ftAit tie, feACAti An teAt6i]\ CIA c6]\A

tie ionAix> AnflAite T)O JAi^m o'ti|iiii6^ A

t)o ^ioAib 6i|\eAnn "DO ctAnnAib THiteAti. 6i]\ ni

4165 An -peAccriiAti feA]t t)iob nAc e mA^bAti An pioj -|Aoiihe t>o

tieAHAti ; A^uf 6 nAc jAi^mceA^ AnflAite tiiob, oo b]n'j

50 'orAngA'OAii -oon full ^iojtiA, cpe itiA^bAti nA ]M'O$

, mAi\ An gceA-onA, A^ mbeit t)o b|\iAn t>on

ni hioncugtA AnplAic Aii\ qte teAcc fA

ttlAoilfeAclAinn, if nACAf niApb e, Agtif e Ap A

, AiiiAil t>o-nit>if CAC ]\if nA -piogAib -oo bioti

t bplAiteAf 6ij\eAnn, ATiiAit

fo fiof An ciofCAin if An ceA^c -oo bioti Ag

]\ ciiigeAtiAib Ci^veAnn teAt Ammj; t>on UluniAin

4165 1^ cotugAti ttge Cinn CopAti, AthAil cuipteA]\ fiof te ITlAC

Ajn>oU,ATii CipeAnn fAn t)UAin t)ApAb cofAc : bopAirtie

tiA 11105. Ajt t)cuf -oo-geibeAti 6 CuigeAti ConnACC

ocr jc^At) bo ip occ 5ceAt> cope. t)o-eibeAti 6 Uip
ConAitl cijig ceA-o bjtAC tf cuig ceA-o bo; -oo-geibeAti 6

4170 tip CogAin cpi ficit) bo if cpi p6ix) muc if cpi ficit)

cinne iA|\Ainn ; Do-geibeAti 6 ctAnnAib Rutipinge UtAti cpi

bo if cpi CAO^AC cope; x>o-5eibeAti occ jceAt) bo
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It is very easy to see from this character which the

seanchas give of Brian that it would not be right to call

him a tyrant, for it was not according to his will or his

strength that he governed the country during his reign,

but according to the country's constitution and law. For
a tyrant is one who governs and rules according to might
and not according to right; and since it was not thus

Brian acted, but according to right and the constitution,

he cannot be called a tyrant.
Or if he should be called a tyrant (usurper) for

supplanting Maoilseachlainn in the sovereignty of the

country, having been chosen by the majority of the

Irish nobles, let the reader judge whether it be more just

to call him a tyrant (usurper) than to call the majority
of the kings of Ireland who sprang from the children of

Milidh tyrants (usurpers). For not one in every seven of

them gained the sovereignty who did not do so by killing

the king who came before him ; and since they are not called

tyrants (usurpers), being of the royal blood, for killing

the king who came before them, in the same way, since

Brian was of the royal blood he should not be called a

tyrant (usurper) for having supplanted Maoilseachlainn,

whom, though he was in his power, he did not kill, as

other kings killed those who came before them in the

sovereignty of Ireland, as we have said.

Here follow the tribute and dues that Brian Boraimhe

claimed from the provincial kings of Ireland outside of

Munster for the upkeep of the house of Ceann Choradh
as stated by Mac Liag, chief ollamh of Ireland, in the poem
which begins : Boraimhe town of the kings. In the first

place he got from the province of Connaught eight hundred

cows and eight hundred hogs ;
he got from Tir Chonaill

five hundred mantles and five hundred cows ; he got from

Tir Eoghain three score cows and three score pigs and

three score bars of iron ; he got from the clann Rudhruighe
of Ulster thrice fifty cows and thrice fifty hogs; he got
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; cpi 6eAx> cope, cpf ceAt> mApc if cpi ceAX>

ctnne lApAinn 6 CuigeA-o l/AieAn; cpi pcit) bo, cpi pcit>
4175 roue if cpi p6ix> cmne lApAinn 6 Oppuigib; w-geibeAf) 6

AtA CtiAt cpi CAOJA t>AbA6 fion^; if t)o-

6 toctonriAib 'Ltmnnig cotitiA "o^ion t>eA|\5 5
^n tnbliA'oAin. Agtif An c-^n t>o

if e pi UltuhAn t>o fin-oe^o &y
4180 AThAil |TA JHAC pif 5^6 pig x/ftnl eipeAitioin pio

x>o cup Ap A troeAflAini. tli tAthAT) ne^c x>'feApAib

Aptn t)'iomcAp i -oreAc bpiAin ACC T)A

At>eip An DUAin peAiripAit)ce fAn pAnn-fo :

t)o

1|* lonctngte Ap theit) An ^eotthAij 1-p
An yionA *oo bi

o'Aipice pe cofcujjAt) teAjtAij tije Cmn CopAt), "LeAt Atnuig

4190 t>o CopmAC niAC Aipc if -oo ConAipe ttlop ITIAC 6i-oeipfceoil,

nAd pAibe t)o pioJAib 6ipeAnn Aompi t>o \>A mo rntupeAp if

mtunnceAp if bA flAireAthlA *oo njeAfAC ionA bpiAn.

Ap mbeit -oo bpiAn bopAitiie gAn impeAfAn gAn
AonrA 'n-A conintiix)e i $CeAnn CopAt) Accuingif Ap pig

4i95l/AieAn .1. HlAottn6pf)A ITIAC tnupcAT)A cpi -peotcpAinn

o'pO'obA'b Attunn A |Mof> gAible -oo cup cuige. 'Oo beAnA-6

nA cpi -peolcpAinn le pig l^AigeAn if cpiAttAif pem teo 50
CeAnn CopA-6, iriAp A pAibe bpiAn An cpAt -pom ; if cug fA

-oeApA Ap Uib V^5e feolcpAnn -oiob t)'iomcAp Ajuf feot-

42ocpAnn oile Ap tlib IpAolAin Aguf An cpeA-p feotcpAnn Ap
Uib tnuipeAt>Ai, 50 'OCAplA iotnApbAi-6 6Amnce eACOppA Ag
out 1 n-AgAit) Steibe An bogAig; Aguf teif pn ceit) pi

fem fA feotcpAnn O bAot/Ain Aguf ionAp
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eight hundred cows from Oirghialla; three hundred hogs,
three hundred beeves and three hundred bars of iron

from the province of Leinster ; three score cows, three score

pigs and three score bars of iron from Osruighe; he got
from the Lochlonnaigh of Ath Cliath thrice fifty vats of

wine ; and he got from the Lochlonnaigh of Luimneach a
tun of red wine every day in the year. And when Brian
sat in his royal seat it was the king of Munster that sat

at his right hand, just as it was customary with all the

kings of the race of Eireamhon to place the kings of Ulster

at their right hand. None of the men of Ireland were per-
mitted to bear arms in Brian's house, but the Dal gCais
alone as the above-mentioned poem says in this stanza :

None of the men of Erin,

Only the Dal gCais of battle triumphs,
Were permitted to use their arms there

In the same house with the king of Erin.

It is to be inferred from the amount of meat and wine

that was fixed for the support of the household of the

court of Ceann Choradh, that with the exception of Cormac
son of Art, and Conaire Mor son of Eideirsceol, there was
none among the kings of Ireland who had a larger house-

hold and more followers and who kept up a more princely
house than Brian.

When Brian Boraimhe was residing at Ceann Choradh

without strife or discord he besought the king of Leinster,

Maolmordha, son of Murchadh, to send him three masts

of excellent wood from Fiodh Gaibhle. The king of

Leinster had the masts cut down and went with them him-

self to Ceann Choradh where Brian then was; and he ordered

tne Ui Failghe to carry one of the masts and the Ui Faolain

another and the Ui Muireadhaigh the third, and a war
of words arose between them as they were going up
Sliabh an Bhogaigh ; and thereupon the king of Leinster

himself put his shoulder under the mast assigned to the

Ui Faolain, wearing a satin tunic which Brian had given
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rug bjuAn t>6 foiihe fin tnme, Agtif cofj\Ai]i 6ip 'n-A

4205 timceAll, Aguf cnAipe Aij\5it> Ann. Aguf te rnero An

*oo cuipeA'o -|\i
t>AieAn AIJ\ fein fAn feolcjiAnn, t>o

cnAipe t>o bi 'II-A bjtAc; Aguf AJ\ -poccAin t>6ib 50
CeAiin Co]AA*, cmptf ^\i LAiJeAn A ionA|t -oe if rug t>A fiAip,

oo S !
1111^^1^* Iri5ln ttlu^cA-DA, .1. l)Ainceile bpAin, An

48ioc-ionA]\ -oo 6u]\ cnAipe Ann. t)o jtAC AH jAiogAn An c-ionAi\

if CUT; u]\to]\ t>e fAn remit) t>o bi 'n-A pA-onAife, if -oo Ab

AJ iomcAineAi6 A^\ A t>eA|tb|\Af:Aii\ c^e beit fA niogf&me nA

-oo neAC fAn t>oriiAn, "An ni," AJ\ ft,
u

nA t>o feAnAtAip
1 '

; if t)o -pAif) 50 fi|\feA-6

42isb]iiAin AJ\ A niAC AH ni ceAt>nA. A6c ceAHA fA cuirnm le

COItl^At) 11A ^UOJnA; Agtlf CA|\tA t)0 ttltl^CAT) 1T1AC

if *oo ConAinj ITIAC "Otnnn CuAn beiu AJ
n-A ITIAI\AC,

no t)o
i\ei]t -oiimnge oile if e

in jtmne X>A Loc t)o bi AJ im^\r ^e

TnAotl1l6|At)A .1.
]\i

t/A1eAn AJ Ue^JAfC Af

if x>o teAgAifc beApc t)iA ftigAf) cluice -M]\.
<

1f cu rug

coihAi-ple t)O X/octonnAib t)A|i bpifeAt) f)iob 1 gCAt 5^

A]t TTItnicAf). "ITlA tugAf coniAipte -odib

-oiob Ann fin/' A^ TTlAotm6ff)A,
"
oo-b^A^A-o coin-

4225 Ai]\le oite t)6ib i\e mb^ifpi-o fiAt) t)ioc-f^ Ajtif."
" A flAn

fom

-oe fin, Aguf c6ix> X>A tig

50 nA6 fj\io UAit) t>uL fAn COAC n-oLA An oit>ce

fin, if t>o tmtig i mocA nA mAit>ne Af n-A

4230 ceileAbjiAti t>o bfiAn.

Ap n-A clof iomoit|io t)o bjtiAn gup fAjAib pi l/Ai6An

An lonspojvc gAn ceiteAb|tA* x>6 fem, ctnpif gioltA J^A-OA

T>A ltlUinnC1]t t)A fAfCO* gO T)Ctl5Af) f6in CUA^AfCAt If

CAbAjtcAf -06. 1f Ann ^115 An jiotlA A1]1 1 gcionn

4285Cilte t)AtuA t)on leic totft t)on cSionAinn AUf
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him sometime before, and which had gold borders to it

and a silver clasp. And so greatly did the king of Leinster

exert himself in bearing up the mast that the clasp of his

tunic snapped; and when they reached Ceann Choradh

the king of Leinster took off his tunic and gave it to his

sister Gormfhlaith, daughter of Murchadh (that is Brian's

wife), to fix a clasp in it. The queen took the tunic

and cast it into the fire that was in front of her, and

proceeded to reproach her brother for being in slavery
or subjection to anyone on earth,

"
a thing,

1 '

said

she,
"
which neither thy father nor thy grandfather

brooked ;

" and she added, that Brian's son would

make the same demand of his son. Now Maolmordha

kept in mind the queen's remarks ; and the next day
Murchadh, son of Brian, and Conaing, son of Bonn Cuan,

happened to be playing chess, or according to others it

was the comhorba of Caoimhghin of Gleann da Loch that

was playing with Murchadh. Maolmordha, the king of

Leinster, set to instruct Murchadh, and taught him a

move which caused the game to go against him.
"

It

was thou who gavest advice to the Lochlonnaigh which

caused them to be defeated at the Battle of Gleann Mama,"
said Murchadh.

"
If I gave them advice which caused

them to be defeated there," said Maolmordha,
"

I will

give them another advice through which they will defeat

thee in turn."
"

I defy thee to do so," said Murchadh.

Maolmordha was enraged at this and he went to his

sleeping apartment, and could not be got to come to the

drinking hall that night, and he took his departure early

the next morning without bidding farewell to Brian.

Now when Brian heard that the king of Leinster left

the mansion without bidding him farewell, he sent a page
of his household to detain him that he might give him

wages and gifts. The place at which the page overtook

him was at the end of the plank bridge of Cill Dalua on.
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out Ap A eAc; if noccAif ATI giotlA A ceAccAipeAcc 6

bpiAn -06. 1omptiv6if ttlAolmop'OA .1. pi 1/AigeAn Ap An

ngioltA if btiAilif cpi btnUe t)OTi cflAic ic-bAip t>o bi

VA tilth Aip, gup bpif cniniA A cloiginn, gupAb Ap iotn-

6Ap 1^115^ 50 ce<sc b^iAin e. 05^11
AJUf 1f UAIt) ACA1T) til CogA^Ain fATl

t)o fAnnuuigeAf) le
jrui]iinti t>o

ti x>o leAnthAin, if gAn A leigeAti 50 tAijtub 50
ITlAt) 1HA]\AC X)0 bl\1Atl 6. ACC C6At1A t)0

|tA1-6 b|t1An tlAC

4245lAthtAoi feAll -co t>eAnATh 'n-A tij fein Aip. "5it)eAt>/
f

Ajt fe, "if *oo colbA A rige fem iAp]\fAif)eA|\ coi^ A1|\."

1llAoltn6pt)A |\i UAijeAn t)A t>uuAi5 fein if

cui]\if qunnnmjA-o if coiriitionol Ap niAinb l^AigeAn

cuige, Agtif mnifif x>6ib miocA-oAf if Aitif b^eiq\e t)'fA-
1250 Ait *oo fem if t)A cuigeAf) inle 1 gCeAnn CopA-6.

fin if i cotriAiple A^\ A]\ cinnoAt) ACA lompof) A-p

1AT> fein if neA|\c toclonnAc 511^ commo^At) CAC

CAfb eAcop^A; Agiif t>o bpig nA]\ fAgAib bpiAn lion

CACA T)o cuji t)o l/oclomiAib 1 n6i|Ainn, ACC An t)|\eAm t)A

42fi5t)cti5 fulong beic A]\ feilb ceAnnAit>eAcrA 1 nAc CliAc, 1

toe gAiuriAn, i bpottc l/Ai^ge, 1 5Co]\cAi if i ttumneAc, |\e

c^Acr ceAnnAif>eAccA -oo CA^Aing 6 tipib oile 1 ti6i|tinn y

if i coriiAiple Ap AJA cmneAt) le
|\i l/AieAn if te toc-

tonnAib fiof t)o cup 50 pig toclonn
t)'iA|ipAit>

42flOfttlA5 A1p p^ fpeAfCAl CACA t)O b^1An A|A ITlA

j;CluAin UA]\b. Agtif Ap poccAin fceAl 50 pig toc-

lonn cuipif A t>iAf mAC CApoluf Cnucuf Aguf An-opeAf

rnAp Aon pe -OA thile veAg t>o fltiAg 1/octonnAc t>o

conjnAiti pe pig t^AigeAn, t>o cup CACA CluAn* UApb, Ajuf
43R5 Ap poccAin i t>cip i nAc CliAt t)6ib, -oo cuip pi 1/AigeAn
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the east side of the Sionainn, as he was mounting his steed,

and he delivered to him the message Brian had sent him.

MaoJmordha, the king of Leinster, turned on the page and

gave him three blows with the yew wand he held in his

hand, so that he broke the bones of his skull, and it was
in a litter that he was carried to Brian's house. The page's
name was Cogaran and from him are the Ui Cogarain of

Munster.

A party of the household of Ceann Choradh desired to

pursue the king of Leinster and not to allow him to go to

Leinster until he had submitted to Brian. Brian, however,
said that it would not be permitted to practise treachery

against him in his own house.
"
But," added he,

"
it is

from the door-post of his own house that justice will be

required of him."

Maolmordha, king of Leinster, went into his own

country, and summoned and brought together to him

the Leinster nobles, and told them that himself and all

his province had been dishonoured and treated to abusive

speech at Ceann Choradh. Accordingly what they agreed
on was that they themselves and a Lochlonnach force

should go against Brian, so that the Battle of Cluain Tarbh

was set on foot between them ; and since Brian had not

left in Ireland as many of the Lochlonnaigh as could fight

a battle, having left only the party he suffered, on the

excuse of trading, to remain in Ath Cliath, in Loch

Carman, in Port Lairge, in Corcach and in Luimneach, for

the purpose of attracting commerce from other countries to

Ireland, what the king of Leinster and the Lochlonnaigh
decided on was to send to the king of Lochloinn for a

force with which to meet Brian in battle on Magh nEalta

at Cluain Tarbh. And when the message reached the king
of Lochloinn he sent his two sons Carolus Cnutus and

Andreas with a host of twelve thousand Lochlonnaigh to

help the king of Leinster to fight the Battle of Cluain Tarbh,

and when they landed at Ath Cliath the king of Leinster
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50 bpiAn t/yogjiA CAA -oo cup pif i

mic Cinnermf) pioj; 6ipeAnn, t>o conh-

ionoileAt> ne^pc THumAn if ConnAcc leif , A^

427050 hAt CliAfc pe cii]\
C^UA CluAn^ UA|\!J,

X)^ Ann lomo^po m&\\ Aon ^if fbocc

50 n-A n^AblAit) geineAl^ig, c^omf

ADA|\ Ann ^6f cL^nn C^nf mic

.1. Hi bloro ip Hi C^ifin, if cl^nn AonjtifA Cmn

427snAtj\Ac, if Cine^l mb^oic if Cme^l gCtiAltAccAij, Cme^l

Polite, if cl^nn CACAC inn CeAltfcc mAC t)uil!)5inn, if cl^nn

Coilem urn lile&nm&n TTIAC 6ifiof)A mic SIO-QA mic

cltnce, if dne^l peAivniAic utn ttlAolmeAt)A tn^c b

f6f mic Cmneit>it> mic Lo]ACAin, Annlu^n,

, Cofcpc, toi\c6,n, SeAnc^n, 65^, ttlAoliAUAntiix), if

mAc b^iAin if A TTIAC Uoi]i^f)eAlbAc if

t 1Tlti]icAT)A .1. UAt)5, DonncAT), *OomnAll,

if plAnn. UAn5At>Af\ Ann mA^\ An gceAt>nA
T)mnn CuAn mic Cinnei-oit) .1. LongApgAn CeiteACAi|i

4285 Cinnei-oe V^ngAlAc Inn^eAccAc 6ocAit> UIAC InnpeAccAij if

T)uib5eAnn mAc eocAC if beotlAn, if Ap leAn *oiot)-fo t>A

n-AOf sitAix) if -OA luce leAnAihnA. UAini5 Ann

mo^ -o'feA^AAit) ConnAcc urn UAtig mAC tnujicA-oA tli

jti
UA IHAine Aguf um itlAotpuAnuif) nA pAit>]Ae 6 6ix>in pi

429ft 6it>ne, mAp Aon pe mopin o'uAifbb ConnAcc cpe bAit>

bjtAitpeACAif pe bpiAn, Ap mbeit -oo beibionn fA mA
t>6 'n-A mnAoi ConnAccAig. 15 mAp An jceAtmA

Ac T)omnAill 50 neA|\c nA H1if)e uime i nt>Ait

t)o

4293 AgUf Ap pOCCAin Ap AOntAtA1]\ gO tTlAlj Tl6AlcA

inneAtl if ojvougAt) cAtA ojipA f6in teAt AJA
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sent word to Brian to give notice that he would give him
battle at Cluain Tarbh.

As to Brian, son of Cinneide, king of Ireland, he as-

sembled the forces of Munster and Connaught and pro-
ceeded to Ath Cliath to fight the Battle of Cluain Tarbh,

as we have said. And there went thither with him the

race of Fiachaidh Muilleathan with their branches of

descendants a great bulky stately host. Thither went also

the descendants of Cas, son of Conall Eachluaith, to wit,

the Ui Bloid and the Ui Caisin, and the descendants of

Aonghus Chinn nAthrach, and the Cineal Baoth and the

Cineal Cuallachtaigh, the Cineal Failbhe, and the clann

Eachach under Ceallach, son of Duibhgheann, and the

clann Choilein under Meanman, son of Eisidh, son of

Sidh, son of Maolcluiche, and the Cineal Fearmhaic under

Maolmeadha, son of Baodan. Thither went also the sons

of Cinneide son of Lorcan, Annluan, Lachtna, Coscrach,

Lorcan, Seanchan, Ogan, Maolruanuidh and Aingidh,
Murchadh son of Brian, and his son Toirrdhealbhach and
five brothers of Murchadh, to wit, Tadhg, Donnchadh,

Domhnall, Conchubhar and Flann. Thither went in like

manner the sons of Donn Cuan son of Cinneide, to wit,

Longargan, Ceileachair, Cinneide, Fianghalach, Innreach-

tach, Eochaidh, son of Innreachtach, and Duibhgheann
son of Eochaidh and Beallan and as many of the servants

and followers of these as came with them. Thither also

went a great host of Connaughtmen under Tadhg son of

Murchadh O Ceallaigh, king of Ui Maine, and under

Maolruanuidh na Paidre O Eidhin, king of Eidhin, with

many of the Connaught nobles, through a feeling of kinship
with Brian, for Beibhionn, his mother, was a Connaught-
woman. In like manner Maoilseachlainn son of Domhnall,
with the strength of Meath under him, went to meet

Brian to help him.

And when they came together to one place on Magh
nEalta they prepared and arranged themselves for battle

T
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if todlonnAig t>o leiu, Agtif -OA riiAC pio

tx>clonn, m&y ACA CApoluf Cnucuf if Ant>peAf VA
WAOifeA6Aib o-ppA; bpiAn 50 mAiib tttuitfmeAc, ConnAcc

4300 if throe t>on leifc oile, Agtif THupcA-d ITIAC bpiAin 'n-A

o^|\A, ACC Aihiin nA^ b'^it 16

teo.

50
l/octonrAib if *oo

4305|M'o toclonn if UAifle AH c^blAig CA1TH5 leo Ann,

Aon ye fe wile if feACc jceAt) x>o 1/oclonnAib. T)o ftnc

Ann f6f l/u6c AC:A CtiAc if x)]ion5 oite t>o LoclonnAib An

CAbtAig ctiAi|\im ceiu|ie nn'te Ann. t)o tine mA|A An gceA-onA

l^i t^AijeAn if ^Th6]i HAifle t^AigeAn if qii rtiile if ceA-o t)O

mo iiAignib TTIA|\
Aon ^iu.

X)o ttnc ceAnA t)on teic oite Hlu^cA'6 TTIAC b]MAin

^lOjfjAmnA 6i^eAnn if u^iho^ UAifle ITltiimneAc if

ConriACC *n-A cimceAlt TDAJI Aon \\e ceic^e mile peAju

f t>pong t>o IrodonnAiV) t)A |\Aibe Ag ceirecvt) on

fAn -ociti, CA^lA pu\>All b|\iAin t>6ib Aguf rug

t)iob Aitne ^tifAb e bpiAn -oo bi Ann,

C|\1AllA1f b]1UAt)All A TOCAOtfeAC 'OO bf Ap An

fin i nx>Ail bj\iAin if mAfbcAp leo e; Ajnf

eifeAn if A niuinnceAji le mninnntA b]AiAin Aj fo

t>pon5 oile t)o thtunncip bpiAin TOO rnApb&t) fAn CAC fom,

tnAp ACA Coipp^eAlb^c mAc 1Hu|ACAt)A mic bpiAUi if CoriAing

*Ouinn CuAn mic dnneiom if ITIoclA mAC *OoriinAill

"AolAin
]\\

nA nt)cife ttlurtiAn, 6ocAit> TUAC *O

clomne ScAnnlAin if HiAll UA Ctimn if Cu

4325 WAG Cinnevoit), cpi CAorhcAig bpum, if UAiog m^c i

tl( CeAllAig pi UA ITlAine, if tlUolptiAnuit) nA pAit)]ie 6

hei-6in pi 6ii>ne, if JeibeAnnA^ TTIAC *OubA5Ain ]\\

ITItiije, if tTUc beACAi-6 nnc tnuipeAtAig ClAom pi
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on either side, the king of Leinster and the Lochlonnaigh
on one side, the two sons of the king of Lochloinn, to

wit, Carolus Cnutus and Andreas being their leaders;

Brian with the nobles of Munster, Connaught and Meath
on the other side, with Murchadh, son of Brian, as their

leader. Maoilseachlainn, however, did not wish to help

them.

The battle was bravely fought between them, and the

Lochlonnaigh and the Leinstermen were defeated ; and the

two sons of the king of Lochloinn and the nobles of the

fleet who came with them fell there, together with six

thousand and seven hundred Lochlonnaigh. There also fell

the men of Ath Cliath and another company of the Loch-

lonnaigh of the fleet about four thousand. In like manner
fell the king of Leinster and most of the nobles of Leinster

together with three thousand one hundred Leinstermen.

Now on the other side fell Murchadh, son of Brian,

the heir apparent to the throne of Ireland, and the majority
of the Munster and Connaught nobles around him together
with four thousand men. And a party of Lochlonnaigh
who were fleeing into the country from the slaughter came

upon Brian's tent, and some of them knew that it was
Brian who was in it, and Bruadar, their leader, who was of

the party, went towards Brian, and they slew him, but

Brian's people slew Bruadar and his people. Here follow

other supporters of Brian who were slain in that battle, to

wit, Toirrdhealbhach, son of Murchadh, son of Brian, and

Conaing, son of Bonn Cuan, son of Cinneide, and Mothla,
son of Domhnall, son of Faolan, king of Deise Mumhan,
Eochaidh son of Dunadhach, prince of the clann Scannlain

and Niall Ua Cuinn, and Cu Doiligh son of Cinneide, three

companions of Brian, and Tadhg, son of Murchadh O
Ceallaigh, king of Ui Maine, and Maolruanuidh na Paidre

O Heidhin, king of Eidhin, and Geibheannach, son of

Dubhagan, king of Feara Muighe, and Mac Beathaidh,
son of Muireadhach Claon, king of Ciarraidhe Luachra,
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ISUA&PA, *OoihnAtl niAc *OiAnniAT>A f\i CopCA bAifcmn,
ScAnntAn TOAC CAAII pi 6oAnAccA LofiA tem, if t)oihnAll

6ithm tnic CAinnig if m6j\riiA(>i\ TTlA^|\ .1.

HA hAtbAti if lomAt) tfiiAiftib oite

Aoif ATI Uige^nA AH CAH ctigAX) ATI

1034 bliAtMA, An Aome |\IA gCAifc. Ag fo
4335 An cfeAncAit) A]\ An Ai]\eAth btiAt>An x>o bi 6 gem C-)\iofc 50

Ceit]\e

6 -OO fAf tlAlg t>A[\

4340 50 bA| tJjMAiH i

occ tnbliAfmA if ceit^e yicio yA tiAOif t)o b]MAn An

U6n foin, AttiAil At>eip AII file fAn |\Ann-fo :

50

5Uf ATI 1151^-6 50
4345 Ceit|\e f161-0

T)o bi fdf Hlu^cAt) niAc b]\iAin c|\i btiA'onA A^ t]\i yicit) An

T)o tine fAn
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Domhnall, son of Diarmaid, king of Corca Baiscinn,

Scannlan, son of Cathal, king of the Eoghanacht of Loch

Lein, and Domhnall, son of Eimhin, son of Cainneach,

and Mormhaor Man, that is Muireadhach Mor of Alba,

and many other nobles that are not mentioned here.

The year of the Lord when the Battle of Cluain Tarbh

was fought was 1034, the Friday before Easter. Here

is the seancha's setting forth of the number of years that

had elapsed from the birth of Christ to the death of

Brian :

. Four years and thirty,

With a thousand without deceit,

From the springing up of a Physician to help us

To the death of Brian in Breagha.

And Brian's age at that time was eighty-eight years, as

the poet says in this stanza :

The life of Brian with victories

Up to the conflict with shouts,

Four score years
And eight are counted.

Moreover, Murchadh, son of Brian, was sixty-three years

when he fell in this battle.
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XXVI.

A|\ t>c&b&iftc lomojtjto CAtA CluAnA UAjVb Aguf
4850 mAjibAt> tiftiAin if liluncAt>A if lotnAt) T>O 5&et>e&l&ib

Aon jiiu, Agtif iAf TnbjMfeAt) T>O lx>clonnAib if t>o tAignib

if AJ\ roAfibAt) A n-UHmoijt fAn CAC foin, if Aft -ocpiAlL t>o

X>AL gCAif if -oo ftiocc PIACAC tlluilt/eAtAin, An th^it)

t)0 niAi]\ CAII eif An CAA fom, CA|\ A n-Aif 50 TTlutlAc

tt65lTlAiiTeAti, if Ann fin oo HdnfA-o fliocc PIACAC ftuA

Ajt teic tiiob fein, if x>o fCA^fAt) ^e *OAt gCAif, if t>o

cinneAt) coThAi|\le ACA, 6 fpioc 'OAt gCAif i n-U6CAt> fttiAg

if focui^e, ceACCA t>o cti^ 50 t)onncAT) TTIAC b|AiAin, Ajtif

gdill -o'lAintAit) AIJI, Ajuf A nocuA* t)6 go jiAbA-OAft geitl
1880 UAtA-fAn Ag A ACAIjA 1f Ag b|\AtA1f A ACA^I, AgUf AT)tlb-

f\At>Ap gu^Ab -ooib fein but) 66ip pige TTltiThAn gAC |ie

"tli "DA bA]i nt>eoin t>o bi fib AJ ACAIJA nA Ag

t)Aih-fA >

"
Af t)onncAt>, "ACC IAX> fem t>o

-OA bAi\ n-Aiifr6eoin t>ib
i|* ^'feA^Aib CipeA

1366 jiib." A5ur At>ubAipc t)onncAt) nAC ciub|\At>

tt]t^ui
<6e 66ib-f6An nA *oo neAC 01te, Aguf -oo ^AIO T)A

mbeit coiriitionAt) CAUA t)6ib-feAn Aige, nAC teigfeA^o UA1*6

iAt> gAn geitt pe beit uitiAl t>6 fein AthAit t>o

OA

4S70 A^ gctof An fceoit fin t>o fLtiAg *OeAfrhuriiAn -oo

go tiAtlAih obAnn if "oo gAbfAo A n-ApmA if

t>0 tAbAIJAC CACA t)O X)Al gCA1f. t)o
\\b\-b

t)onncAo IHAC bpiAin An CAn foii |ie A rhuinncip A

n-otAijA t)o 6up ifceAC 1
IIAIC TTlAifceAn Aguf cpiAn An

|S75CflUA1g X)A gCOIlheAT),
"
AgUf fpeAgpAt),'* Af fe, "An -OA

t>rHiAn oile CAC -oon luce ut>." gi^cAf) ni fAbAt>AH T)At

gCAif Adc Aoin thile AihAin o'fuigeAtt Ai|\ An CAn fom; Aguf
oo b&DAH X)eAfihuihAin c|il ihile -oo fltiAg. 6t) cuAlAt>A|\
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XXVI.

Now when the Battle of Cluain Tarbh was over and
Brian and Murchadh with many Gaels slain, and the Loch-

lonnaigh and the Leinstermen defeated and the majority
of them slain in that battle, and when the Dal gCais and
race of Fiachaidh Muilleathan, had reached Mullach

Maistean on their return journey, then the race of Fiachaidh

formed themselves into a distinct host and separated
from the Dal gCais ; and as the Dal gCais were weak in

hosts and contingents, they formed the resolution of

sending envoys to Donnchadh, son of Brian, to ask

hostages from him and to point out to him that his father

and his father's brother had hostages from them, and

they said they had a right to the sovereignty of Munster

in alternate succession.
"

It was not with your consent

ye were under my father or kinsmen/
1

said Donnchadh,
"

it was they who made ye submit against your will

and the men of Ireland with you." And Donnchadh added

that he would give neither hostages nor sureties to them
or to anyone else, and said that if he had enough of

men to fight them he would not let them go without

getting hostages from them for their being submissive

to him as they wore to his father.

When the Desmond host heard this message they arose

promptly and suddenly, and seized their arms and went

to give battle to the Dal gCais. Donnchadh, son of Brian,

then directed his people to put their wounded men into

Raith Maistean with a third of the host in charge of them,
"
and let the other two-thirds," added he,

"
meet that

party in battle." Now the Dal gCais numbered then

only one thousand, the remnant of a slaughter, while the

Desmond host were three thousand strong. When the
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nA hotAijt An cothp&& fom T)onn6ADA, DO eipjeADAp 50
4380 heAfCAiD if DO dmppoD CAonnAc 'n-A gcneA^Aib if 'n-A

jjqteAcCAib, if -oo AbfAt) A n-A^mA 'n-A lAthAib if t>o Vi

A gCOTTlAl^le Atl CAt DO tAbAIJUT. OD COntlCADAp fllOCC

PACAC TTluilleAtAin AH tneifneAc fom *oo Ab T)At gCAif

fliti if eAftAH, t)o focuAf) teo fAn JCAC -oo cAbAi|\c,

t)A T)C15Clb 5AT1 g^ltl o'fA^All 6

X)Al gCAif qMAllAit) ]\ompA Af pn 50 hAc 1

if CHOTTIAI-O AJA uifce t>'6t Ann. T)o bi

t)onncAt> mAC 510^^ t3AT)|AAi5 ^i Of|une &]\ A x^cionn Ann

43ofin 50 lion A fliiAg if A cionoit .1. tAijm if Of^uije AJ\

Clomne CeAtlAig if coirheA-o UAI-O
AJI t>At jCAif JA

A ngeAb^Aoif A]\ nieA-o A fAlA ^iu. Oip if e b^iAn
00 CCAnjAll 1f T)0 CUlbj11 ACA1]\ *6onnCA1t), AgUf X)0 bi

1 5cuib|\eA6 Aige, A5f T>O cpeAcAf) if DO fAftujeAf)
uile if oo triA^bAt) IOHIA-O *OA nt>&oimb leif . Uime

t)0 CU1ltini 1T1AC glollA 1pAT)p1T; An fAlA -00 t)Al

if -oo euip ceAcuA UA1T) jo tiAt 1 T)A n-ionnfAie '5A

ig-oe t>o cu|\ cuige q\e n-A leijeAn Af An

Air fin CAipif. 5it>eAf) fA he fpeAg^A 'OonncADA nuc

oob|\iAin Ajt nA ceAccAib nA6 ciubpAt> b^Aijoe t>6ib.

"fflAfeAT>," A-p nA C6ACCA,
"
CA1Cpt>e CAC T)0 f^eA5]AA T)0

tflAC JioltA PA-O^AIJ."
"
T)o-5eAbAit) fe CAr," A]\ t)onn-

eA-6, "Aguf if C^UA nAc e An bAf fiiAi^ A|\ n-ACAi]\

piAjtAmAjA-ne fut |tAint5 -oo teAn opAinn iAt)-fAn t)'iAppAit>

4405 51Alt OjlAinn." At>t]bpAX>A]1 nA C6ACCA
|\1f J^An feA]\5 t)0

belt A1|t, Agtlf nAC |\Albe lion CAtA t)0 CAbAlpC T)0 itlAC

glollA pAD^AIg. "ACC DA 1T1A* jnit AltbeA]! A DCCACC-

Aii\eAccA DO tAbAipc A]t teACCAib A^i bit/' A]i *OonncA$,
"DO beAiifAite bAji DceAngA Af bAp gceAnnAib AgAtn-fA;

4410 6i|t 51011 50 tnbemn-fe A6c Aoin giollA AriiAin DO focpAiDe
ni titibf\Ainn obAt cothpAic DO ttlAC giollA PATD^AIJ if
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wounded heard this speech of Donnchadh's they arose

quickly and put moss in their wounds and sores, and they

grasped their weapons in their hands, and their counsel

was to engage in the battle. When the race of Fiachaidh

Muilleathan observed this courage on the part of the Dal

gCais, both sound and wounded, they ceased to speak of

engaging in the battle, and marched onwards to their

homes without getting hostages from the Dal gCais.

As to the Dal gCais they marched on thence to Ath I

on the breast of the Bearbha and began to drink water

there. Donnchadh Mac Giolla Phadraig, king of Osruighe,
was there to meet them with his full host and reserves, to

wit, the Leinstermen and the Ossorians, on Magh Cloinne

Ceallaigh, and he had set a watch on the Dal gCais to find

what way they would take, by reason of his great enmity

against them. For Brian had tied and bound Donnchadh's
father and kept him a year in bondage, and had spoiled and
wasted all Osruighe and slain many of its people. Hence
Mac Giolla Phadraig kept up the enmity against the Dal

gCais, and he sent envoys to them to Ath I, to ask them
to send him hostages as a condition of his allowing them
to pass from that place unmolested. But Donnchadh son of

Brian's answer to the envoys was that he would not give

hostages.
"
Then," said the envoys,

" Mac Giolla Phadraig
would have to be met in battle."

" He will get battle,"

said Donnchadh,
" and it is a pity that I did not meet

the death my father met, before I was overtaken by the

misfortune of these people demanding hostages from me."
The envoys told him not to get angry, seeing that he was
not strong enough to fight Mac Giolla Phadraig.

" Now
if it were the custom to give affront to any envoys what-

ever on accoont of their message," said Donnchadh,
"

I

would have your tongues plucked out of your heads, for

if I had but a single page as a following I would not refuse

battle to Mac Giolla Phadraig and to the Ossorians."
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1f Ann fin t>o ctnp 'OonncAti ITIAC

-co coith&vo A n-otAjt Aguf ATI t>A t>cjtiAn oiLe -oo

AH 6AtA. 6t> 6tiAlA-oAp nA hotAip fin -oo

50 hobAnn, gup bpifeA-6 AJI A gcneAtiAib if

Aft A 5CJl6A6CAlb, gllp lionfAt) t)0 CAOnnAC 1AX), If -00 Ab-

fA-O A fleAA if A jcloi^me, if CAnjA-oA^ 1 meAfc CAIC

AmlAi-o pn, Ajuf ADubpA-OA]! pe niAc bpiAin x>Aome -oo

4420 CU]1 fA COllt 1f CUAllleAtA COIthneApCAITl^A t)0 CAbA1f\C
leo Ajuf A fAUAt) fAn CAlniAin,

"
Ajuf ceAngAilceAji finn

1l6 A n-A1f," Af flAt), "AJUf CUgtAlA A|A n-AIJMTl 1 n-AJA
lAihAib if cui|\ceAp A^ true if A^\ mb|\Aicpe mAp Aon pmn
.1. -oif t)'feA|iAib fUnA cimceAll An

fi]\ jonrA AjAinn,
4425ionniif gu^Ab -oiocfAi-oe AJ\ bpertm 16 ceile fin. 6i|i ni

leisfe An nAi]\e x>on pop fUn gLiiAfACc no 50 nsltUMfe
An fCAji goncA ceAngAilce AgAinn." t)o f6nAt> AnilAit)

leo, Aguf bA niACcnAt) meAnmAn if bA hion5AnuAf At)bAt-

m6]\ An c-o^-ougA-b foin t)o

4430 fem.

6t> conncA-OAji tAijm if Op|Atiie An meipieAC m6|\-
At>bAl foin v\5 ei^ge i nt)Al gCAif -oo $Ab j]iAin if e^lA
1At) pompA AJtlf If 6At) ADubp^DAf ,

" Hi C]A1All CCltlf), ni

fCAoileAt) nA fCAnn^At) fob]\tnt> T)Al jCojf DO t)6AnAiti,
M

4435
AJ\ fiAt>, "ACC CAU x)luic "OAingeAn -oo -oeAnAih x>6ib yein.

Ap An AtibAp foin ni ciub]\Aim-ne CAC t>6ib, 61^ if coirii-

t>eAf pe bAf no ]\e beAUA -o'fulAng IAT)." At)ubAi|Ac H!AC

PAT^AIS: "If cLAic t>Aoib-fe fin t>o |\AD, oip
lion A n-itce fux> -QA niAt) biAt) oLLAth IA-O."

"
1f

4440 tMop fin," A]t i^x)-fAn, "Aguf 5106 fiop ni muipbpt>eAp
Aorrouine -uiob fti-o ^An cuigeAp no feife&]\ t>o ttucim

^eir T 5^ FeiW e 'ou^^1

A|\ scortirhApbAf) pu." "0
Alt lib CAC t)0 CAbM|\C t)6lb,

M
A|\ 1TIAC Jloll

" <o6ini'6 copAit>eAcc op|\A." -Aguf fA meAfA 14 t)Al

4445 fin ionA CAC T>O CAbAipc t)6ib. UpiAllAio lomoppo X)Al
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Then Donnchadh son of Brian set the third of the host
in charge of their wounded and the remaining two-thirds
to give the battle. When the wounded heard this, they
sprang up suddenly, and their wounds and gashes burst

open, and they filled them with moss, and they seized

their lances and their swords and came in this guise into

the midst of their comrades, and they besought the son
of Brian to send men into the wood to fetch strong stakes

which were to be stuck in the ground,
"
and let us be tied

to these," said they,
"
and let our arms be given into our

hands and let our sons and kinsmen be placed beside us,

to wit, two unwounded men around each of us wounded,
so that we may act together with the greater earnestness.

For the unwounded man will be ashamed to leave his

post until the wounded man of our company who is bound
leaves it." They were arrayed in that way; and that array
into which the Dal gCais put themselves was a surprise
for the mind, and a very great wonder.

When the Leinstermen and the Ossonans observed

this extraordinary courage rising in the Dal gCais they
conceived fear and terror of them, and what they said

was : "It is not a retreat in disorder or panic that may
be expected from the Dal gCais," said they,

"
but the

fighting of a close firm battle in self-defence. For this

reason we will not give them battle, for they are indifferent

as to whether they shall endure death or life." Mac Giolla

Phadraig replied :

"
It is cowardly of you to say that, seeing

that you are numerous enough to eat yonder company
if they were cooked food."

"
That is true," they replied,"

but though it be true, none of these will be slain without
his having slain five or six, and how is it to our advantage
to be slain with them?" "

Since you do not wish to give
them battle," said Mac Giolla Phadraig,

"
harass them by

pursuit ;

"
and the Dal gCais were less pleased at this than

they would have been to give them battle. After this the
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T>A n-oflfcAig f6m tAp fin 50 heAfbAt>Ac
tii pAimg T)on bAile i n-AomfeACc pe ITIAC

t>iob ACC o6c gc^AD 50 leit, oip DO cAiltfiot) CAT> 50
leifc fAn lomptiAgAD foin Ag Orptngib Ap IOCA CACA oppA.

f lomo^io An ruA^A^jbAil t>o-bei|i

t)otiinAitt ii TTlitje AI

jjcionn thiofA oeif ^n CACA t>o cui\; 6i|A DO

clAnn ColtnAin Ag pA^^uige fceil An CACA ^om t>e. 1f
Ann pn At)tibAi|ic TTlAoilfeAclAinn nAc JTACAI-O fein ]HAni A

4155 fATTlAllc t)O CAC nA bA^ATTlAll T>6.
"

6l]A t)A

e T>O niiti AJ CAbAi^c A

UAIX) e. T)o bAt>tifA ceAnA 1^ mo fluAg -OA

ACC gopc bftAtiAip if

CACA
|*0in A n-OCHA

1]*

4400 A n-u^b-ptunne A]t A ceite, t)o gAbA-os^ AJ
oite, if 1)A fAiiiAtcA Le

6f cionn C^AJA, Ag CCACC cmle 1

ceAtA CAilcite nA fciAr 6f A gceAnnAib; A5f X)A IHAX)

tinne x>ul t)o conjnAth t>o ceACCA|\ t>on -OA CAob, ni

fe A^ cumAf t>uinn, dip x>o ceAnglAo if x>o

Ap fteAj;A if Ajt n-A|imA 6f A|\ gceAnnAib t)o HA

oiogAinne "oiAnfCAoilce DO feolAD AH JAOC cu5Ainn o'folc-

If D'tllcADAlb TIA lAOC A|\ n-A teAt)A1pU If A|t n-A

lAnn if lutAiim T>A gA6 teit,

44?oionnuf 511^ bA tAnrhop Ap bfei-bm Ag peitieACAt) if AJ
CAitniioc A^ gc^AnngAile 6 ceite. 6i|t bA -0615 ttnn nAjt

tho Vutc t>on tucc t>o bi fAn CA ionA *otjiinne fulAng A

X)ul A]1 fCAnfCO^ If Ap

A leAgcoip, biot> 5ti|iAb Ap ftuAj bpiAin t>o bi

4475tTlAOitfeA6tAinn if pp Thit>e AJ; ceAcc 50 IACAI|\ An CACA,

) t)6 t>i t)0 ceilj; iDip fe fein if t/octonnAij nA6

fAn op0115At> i meAfc fLiiAj bpiAin, A6c if eAt> r>o
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Dal gCais proceeded unto their own country in want and
in difficulties, and only eight hundred and fifty reached

home with the son of Brian, for they lost a hundred and

fifty through this harassing pursuit of the Ossorians on

their failing to give battle.

The following is the account of the Battle of Cluain

Tarbh which Maoilseachlainn son of Domhnall,king of Meath,

gave a month after the battle was fought ; for the clann

Cholmain were asking him for tidings of the battle. There-

upon Maoilseachlainn said that he had never seen such a

battle or an approach to it. "For," said he, "if God's angel
from heaven were to give you an account of it his account

would seem incredible. Now I and my host were looking
at them at the distance only of a fallow field and a fence.

But when these battalions had faced one another and

stood breast to breast, they set to flail and to lash one

another; and like unto a heavy flock of white sea-gulls

over the coast, when the tide is coming up into the land,

were the white showers of shields above their heads ; and

if we wished to go to the assistance of either side it was not

in our power to do so, for our lances and our arms were

bound and fastened above our heads by the firm closely

set wisps of hair which the wind blew to us from the heads

and beards of the warriors as they were being hacked and
cut down by the edge of the swords and strong weapons
on every side, so that we found it difficult to keep the

handles of our weapons from getting entangled in one

another. And we thought that those who were in the

fight did not suffer more than we did who had to look

on without running wild and mad/*

Observe, O reader, that though it was as part of the

host of Brian that Maoilseachlainn and the men of Meath

came to the field of battle, still through a plot between

himself and the Lochlonnaigh, he did not come into the

battle array amongst Brian's host, but what he did was
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fnnne 6 fein if A ftuAj; t/AnriiAin t>o leAtuAOib An

AriiAil jto ojvotngeAOAp tx>clonnAi t>6.

1480 Hi f\AbAt>Aft dneAl 605Am nA fiol jjConAill fAn CA,
nf 1iiAT> n&ji fcAipg CCACC Ann ACC bpiA

iheit) tneAtimAn ju^b 'n-A n-eAgniAif -oo pinne ]:ein

t)A nDCAjAnAio jtiAth, "Aguf if eA-6 *oo-t)eAn Anoi|\

4486 T)0

Ci^eAnn nAoi mbliAt)n<y. 1f n-A yAiceA^ -oo

nA gnioniA-fo fio]*.
Uei-o 1T)AOilfCAclAinn

-ptuAg tiontriAiA, 1^ 6 Tleill
1]

% 6 ITlAot-oojAAit) TTIA^ Aon

r 1f 5 ^^ CtiAt, gup hAijvjeAt) if ju|\ loifceAt) AH

449obAi1e too A]\ An iA]\niA|\ -oo 'LoclonnAib vo TTIAI^ An cf\At

fom gAn cmcim 1 gCAC Clu^nA UA]\b le

Ait) Af pn 1 ntlib CmnfCAlAig ju]\ C]\OACAX> if

toifceAD An ci]\
tnle teo, if jujt mA^bAD iomAt> *oo t)AOinib

Ann. T)A eif pn t>o CUAIO IllAOitfeAcl/Ainn 1 ntltlu^ib

4495 "0 X)Ct15 1OmAt) t)0 V)|\A1JT)lb Af . 1f pMl ATll-fO t)0 mA]AbAt)

-pi t^ijeAn if UA-O^ 6 KiAm
]\\

6 n*O]\6nA if

x)o f>60inib oile le T)ormcAt> 1T)Ac

]\ l^eirglmne, A5iif f\iA^\ 111AC

n bif. StuAJAt) le 111cVOilfeAclAi

gu]\ mA]\bAf> t)un5Al 111AC

T)onncAif), if iomAt> x>o Y)AOimb oile
itiA]\ Aon

Ann.

1f e An 11lAOilfeAclAinn-fe A^ A bptnlinit) AJ
oo finne fundation A|\ TTiAinifcip THui^e 1 mbAile ACA

4oft5 CliAC, Aotf An Uijc^tnA AH CAti foin 1039. Aguf -oo bA

t)iiine q\AibceAc An THAOilfeAclAinn-fe fAn Aimfip T>eit>-

61^1
An CAII t>o cupnAt) neA|\c 1/oclonnAc 1

UA]\b lonntif nAC bioo ACA ACC l>Apx>Acc i

cib ciiAin Aguf iAt) A^A UAifvib AJ CAbAi]\c ]\UAg fAn gqtic

4610A1T1AC Ag -OCAnATTI C]ieAC If fUA^Af, t)O bpig nA6 ]1AbAt)A|1

lion CACA t>o fi\eAfCAt *oo 5Aet^e^ A1^> T)0 tionnfCAin

t1lAOilfeActAinn fcolA -oVrniiAVAf) if ceAllA x>o cuiiroAc
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to remain with his host beside the battle, as the Loch-

lonnaigh had directed him.

Neither the Cineal Eoghain nor the siol Conaill were

at the battle, but it was not that they did not offer to

come there, but that Brian said in his high courage that

it was without them he gained any success he had ever

gained,
"
and so it will be now/' said he.

Maoilseachlainn held the sovereignty again after Brian

nine years. It was in his reign that the following events took

place. Maoilseachlainn, king of Ireland, with a numerous

host, together with O Neill and O Maoldoraidh, went to

Ath Cliath, and they plundered and burned the town against
the remnant of the Lochlonnaigh who lived at that time

not having fallen by Brian at the Battle of Cluain Tarbh.

Thence they proceeded to Ui Cinnsealaigh, and they

spoiled and burned the entire country, and many people
were slain there. After that Maoilseachlainn went to

Ulster and brought thence many captives. It was about

this time that Donnagan, king of Leinster, and Tadhg
O Riain, king of O Drona, and many other persons were

slain by Donnchadh Mac Giolla Phadraig in the field of

Leithghlinn; and Mac Liag, high ollamh of Ireland, died.

Maoilseachlainn, king of Ireland, made a hosting in

Osruighe, and there slew Dunghal Mac Giolla Phadraig,
son of Donnchadh, and many other persons with him.

It was this Maoilseachlainn of whom we are treating
who founded the monastery of St. Mary's in the town of

Ath Cliath in the year of the Lord 1039. And this Maoil-

seaclilainn was a pious man in his latter days. For when
the power of the Lochlonnaigh had been broken at the

Battle of Cluain Tarbh so that they had only the warden-

ship of seaport towns, while it was their wont to make
incursions into the country at times to spoil and ravage,
as they were not numerous enough to give battle to the

'Gaels, Maoilseachlainn began to restore schools and to
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build and set in order churches, after the example of

Brian. We also read that he maintained three hundred
students at his own expense.

It was in the reign of this Maoilseachlainn that Brian,

son of Maolmordha, son of Murchadh, who was king of

Leinster two years, was treacherously blinded by Sitric son

of Amhlaoibh, in Ath Cliath. The same Sitric plundered
and spoiled Ceanannus, slaying many people there and

taking |many captives thence. It was about this time

that Ughaire son of Dunlaing, son of Tuathal, son of

Ughaire, son of Oilill, son of Dunlaing, who was king of

Leinster three years, inflicted a great defeat on Sitric son

of Amhlaoibh, and the Lochlonnaigh of Ath Cliath, and

dreadful slaughter was made of the Lochlonnaigh there.

And Donn Sleibhe, son of Maolmordha, son of Muireigen,
burned the house of Ughaire, so that Ughaire was burned

in it at Dubhloch Leasa Cuile. After this, Sitric son of

lomhar, leader of the Lochlonnaigh of Port Lairge, was

slain by the king of Osruighe, and Maoilseachlainn, king
of Ireland, died at Cro-inis in Loch Ainninn.

* Although the seanchas enumerate high kings as having
ruled Ireland after Maoilseachlainn, I do not think that

there was a king over the country without opposition

until the Norman Invasion, notwithstanding that some of

them assumed the sovereignty of Ireland. Here is the

testimony of the seancha on this point in this stanza :

After prosperous Maoilseachlainn,

Son of Domhnall, son of Donnchadb,
To no tribe remained a fair king,

And no one king ruled Erin.
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XXVII.

Donnchadh, son of Brian Boraimhe, held the sovereignty
of Leath Mogha and the greater part of Ireland fifty years

according to Finghin Mac Carrthaigh, in the booklet he

has written on the History of Ireland, and others learned

in the seanchus; and I think this opinion is more likely

to be true than the opinion of those who say that Donnchadh

reigned only twelve years. For Finghin's opinion is in

accordance with the number of years that are from the

death of Brian to the Norman Invasion, while the latter

opinion is not. Hence I think that Finghin's opinion is

the true one, which says that fifty years was the length of

Donnchadh's reign. It was in the reign of Donnchadh

that Harolt Conan, prince of Wales, fled to Ireland where

he found shelter in the year of the Lord 1050. It was in

Donnchadh's time that the following events took place.

For it was then that Mathghamhain O Riagain, king of

Breagha, took captive Amhlaoibh, son of Sitric, leader of

the Lochlonnaigh in Ireland, and got a ransom of twelve

hundred cows and six score steeds on his account.

It was about this time, also, that Flaithbheartach

O Neill went on a pilgrimage to Rome the year of the

Lord then being 1073. After this Tadhg, son of Lorcan,

king of Ui Cinnsealaigh, died at Gleann da Loch while

he was there as a penitent ; and Gormfhlaith, daughter of

Murchadh son of Flann king of Leinster, mother of

Sitric, son of Amhlaoibh, leader of the Lochlonnaigh of

Ireland, died, and she was the mother of Donnchadh,
son of Brian Boraimhe. It was about this time that

Cluain Fearta Breanainn was plundered by Art Coileach

O Ruairc, king of Breithfne; and on the same day,

Donnchadh, son of Brian, came upon him and made

dreadful slaughter of his people in vengeance for that

sacrilege they had committed. Soon after this, Cathal,
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ConnAcc, T>A oilitpe 50 hApt> tflACA. T)A eif fin T>O
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ni bfUApAf IAOI-O nA teicip T>A oeApbtigA'd
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UAtt, t)o pinne tTlAoitin 65 TIlAc bpuAmeA^A, feAp cotii-

4565 Aimfipe t)iiinn fem. An beotoit>eAf f6f ACA Ag A tn *oo
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f6f niop b'oipceAf t)6-fAn t>o CUAIT> Ap eAccpA Ap

455oititpe if Aitpige -ouil t)o cup i mnAoi fAn biot.

x>o peip A nt>ubpAtriAp meAfAim nAp
OonncA-6 Ap mjin An imptpe if nA6 pug HIAC t)6 6 t>cioc-

An t>pong At>ubpAniAp.
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son of Ruaidhri, king of west Connaught, went on a

pilgrimage to Ard Macha. After this, Port Lairge was

plundered and burned by Diarmaid son of Maol na mBo,

king of Leinster, and Cluain Mic Nois was plundered by
the Conmhaicne; and God and Ciaran avenged this on

them, that is, most of their people and their cattle died

soon afterwards.

It was about this time that Carrthach, son of Saoir-

bhreathach, king of Eoghanacht Chaisil, was burned,

together with many other nobles, in a fire-house by the son

of Longargan, son of Donn Cuan. Alter this Donnchadh,
son of Brian, was deposed from his sovereignty, and

went on a pilgrimage to Rome, where he died in the

monastery of St. Stephen. And as to what many assert

that the Pueraigh Eustasaigh and the Pluingceadaigh are

descended from Donnchadh, I have found neither lay nor

letter to prove that any of them were descended from

him, except one stanza which is in the poem beginning :

I will confer a favour on the clann Tail, which Maoilin Og
Mac Bruaideadha a contemporary of our own has composed.
Moreover as to the tradition that exists among many of

the rustics who say that when Donnchadh went on a

pilgrimage to Rome he had intercourse with the daughter
of the emperor who was there then, and that she bore

him a son, and that from that son might have sprung the

three septs we have mentioned ; this story cannot be true,

for before setting out on that expedition he was a very

old decrepid man of over eighty years of age, and it is

not likely that an emperor's daughter would covet inter-

course with such a veteran, and, moreover, it would have

been unbecoming in him who went for the sake of pilgrimage

and penance to covet any woman whatever.

And from what I have said, I judge that Donnchadh

did not have intercourse with the emperor's daughter, and

that she did not bear him a son from whom the septs

referred to could have sprung.
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The truth of this statement will be the more readily
admitted as we read in an old book of annals, which was

copied from the Speckled Book of Mac Aodhaghain about

three hundred years ago, that Donnchadh, after having

performed his pilgrimage to Rome, went to live in the

monastery of St. Stephen in Rome, and that he took upon
himself the yoke of piety, and passed the remainder of his

life until death in penance in the same place.

We also read in the chronicles of the Normans, where

the Norman nobles who came first to Ireland are enume-

rated, that it was at the beginning of the Norman Invasion

that Robert le Power, from whom sprang the Pueraigh
and the Eustasaigh in Ireland, first came, and the same

authors say that the Pluingceadaigh are of Lochlonnach

origin.

Toirrdhealbhach, son of Tadhg, son of Brian Boraimhe,

held the sovereignty of Munster and of the greater part

of all Ireland twelve years. Mor, daughter of Giolla

Brighde O Maolmuaidh, king of Cineal Fiachaidh and

and of Feara Ceall, was mother of this Toirdhealbhach

O Briain. It was in his reign that the following events

took place. For it was then that Conchubhar, son of

Maoilseachlainn, king of Meath, was treacherously slain

by his own brother's son, to wit, Murchadh, son of Flann,

and his head was forcibly carried off from where he was

buried at Cluain Mic Nois to Ceann Choradh by Toirrdheal-

bhach O Briain the Friday before Easter, and the same

head was taken back northwards to Cluian Mic Nois the

next Sunday, and this happened through the wonder-

working of Ciaran.

It was in the reign of this Toirrdhealbhach that

William Rufus, king of England, by the permission of

Toirrdhealbhach O Briain, king of Ireland, sent to Ireland

for timber with which to roof Westminster Hall in the

year of the Lord 1098 ; and the year before that the first
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bishop, his name was Malcus, was consecrated at Port

Lairge, by Anselmus, archbishop of Canterbury. It was
about this time that Dearbhforgaill, daughter of Tadhg
Mac Giolla Phadraig, wife of Toirrdhealbhach O Briain,

king of the greater part of Ireland, died. After this

Toirrdhealbhach O Briain, king of the greater part of all

Ireland, died after he had reigned twelve years.

Muircheartach, son of Toirrdhealbhach, son of Tadhg,
son of Brian Boraimhe, held the sovereignty of Leath

Mogha and the greater part of all Ireland twenty years.

Cailleach Dhe, daughter of O Heidhin, was mother of Muir-

cheartach O Briain and mother of Ruaidhri O Conchubhair.

It was in his reign that the following events took place.

In the first place it was he bestowed Cashel on the Church

as an offering to God and to Patrick the first year of his

reign, in the year of the Lord 1106 ; and about this time

there was a general assembly of the men of Ireland, both

lay and cleric, around Muircheartach O Briain, king of

Leath Mogha in Fiadh Mic Aonghusa. Here follows the

number of clerics that were at this assembly, namely,
Maolmuire O Dunain, archbishop of Munster, and Ceallach

son of Aodh, comhorba of Patrick, that is the vicar-general

of the primate, and eight bishops, three hundred and sixty

priests and seven score deacons, and many clerics that are

not enumerated here. And they made regulations and

laws and customs for the Church and the laity. After

this, Maolmuire O Dunain, archbishop of Munster, died.
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if AH pi\ioriiAit) t'AifeAth o|\pA, cuigeA^ 1 5Ctii5eAi) ConnAcc

tf t>iAf fAn tfht>e. JonAf) e fin comtionAt) -OA cAfpog
teite Ctnnn 1 n-eA5mAif An p|\ioniAn). Ag fo

gif) tltAt), mA|\ ACA A|\t> 1T1ACA AS AijvoeAfpog
1TIA6A tf p^iothAi-o of eAfpogAib ei|\eAnn title, ClocAji,

T)oiitc, Cumnei^e, if *Otin DA

Tnit>e, t)AiTtiliA5 if CluAin 1o]iAipt)

488066151^ ConnAdc .1. UUAITTI t)A jtiAlAnn, CluAin

, CongA, Cill AlA-6 if Apt) CA|\nA.

, CAifeAl Ag Ai]\x>eAfp05 teite ITIogA, Uof ttlop n6
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XXVIII.

It was also in the time of this Muircheartach that a

synod or National Council was convened in Ireland at

Raith Breasaii in the year of the Lord noo, according to

an old book of annals of the church of Cluain Eidhneach

Fionntain in Laoighis, in which are recorded the principal

things done at that synod; and Giolla Easpuig, bishop of

Luimneach, who was the Pope's legate in Ireland at that

time, was president of that council. Now here follow the

regulations that were made therein :

Just as twelve bishops were fixed under Canterbury

in the south of England, and twelve bishops in the north

under the city of York, a similar arrangement was made

at the synod of Raith Breasaii in Ireland, to wit, twelve

bishops in Leath Mogha and twelve bishops in Leath Cuinn

and also two bishops in Meath. It was at this synod
that the churches of Ireland were given up entirely to the

bishops free for ever from the authority and rent of the

lay princes. It was there also were regulated the sees

or dioceses of the bishops of Ireland. Here is the full

number of the bishops of Leath Cuinn : six in the province
of Ulster, including the primate; five in the province of

Connaught, and two in Meath. And this gives the full

twelve bishops of Leath Cuinn excluding the primate. The

following are the dioceses of the province of Ulster, to

wit, Ard Macha, the see of the archbishop of Ard Macha

and primate over the bishops of all Ireland, Clochar, Ard

Sratha, Doire, Cuinneire, and Dun da Leathghlas ; the

sees of Meath, Daimhliag and Cluain loraird ; the sees of

the province of Connaught, namely, Tuaim da Ghualann,

Cluain Fearta Breanainn, Conga, Cill Aladh, and Ard

Charna; the sees of Munster, Cashel held by the arch-

bishop of Leath Mogha, Lios Mor or Port Lairge, Corcach,
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Pope t-Aipge, CopcAc, flAit ITlAije -oeifceipc, l/uimneA6,

Citt T)AtuA, ImleAc 1obAip. Ag fin nA feAcc gCAtAoipe
*86 t>o hoptwijeAti fAn iflurhAin fAn cfeAnAti fom, Cuig

cAtAOipe 1 l/Aigmb, CiVl CAinnig, t^eitjlmn, Cill *C>ApA,

& Loc, fCA|\HA. no Loc J^l 1^* CtupceA^ nA ctug

fin 1 gce&nn nA feAcc gc^CAOipeAc ACA f^n

50 n-oeinno -OA cAtAoi]\ "66^5 1 l/eit ITIojA. If mine

4efflo HAG AHirhigteA^ At Cti^u ^nnfo, -oo
t)]ii HACAJ\ jn^c leif

t)o tACAt) ACC 6 Ai-ooA o CAncebuie 1

At)ei]\ h^nine]! 50 b^eA^Ac 50 ]\Aibe

CAnce^bti|\ie A^\ ctei]A 6i]AeAnn 6 Aim

50 jAbAtcAf 5Atl. 6ip ni bfuigbe 50 ^Aibe cup Ag
4605 p]teAl&ix>ib CAnce]U)ti]ne A]\ cteip CipeAnn ACC ]\e t/mn

t/Anf]\Ancuf tlAnul/phtif if Anfetmuf ; Aguf An CAH fom

fem if IAD -opon^ x>o cleip 6i|\eAnn AJ\ A pAibe cup ACA,

ACA CliAU, puipc l^Aipje, LOCA 5AV111AT1 if ^ 11T1^ 15
-oo ftiocc lAprtiAip nA LoctonnAc -OA n5Ai]\ci Normani,

if cj\e cothmbAit) ]\e Lucr HA nopmAnt)ie CAini5 UACA

fem cugADAp nA ppeAtAi'oe t)o bi fnA 1iAiciV) pn cup if

ceAiinAf Ag Aipt>eAfpog CAnce]\bupie oppA fem, niAp if

Af An leAbpAn t)o fcpiob t)occuip tlffep, Ap II-A

t)6ib t)A noeACAf) An ni <vp COJA An pobAil 1-oip fIAD

> fem if Aon *oo j^6^6^^ 1^ <0 ^1AT) ^5 iAp]\Ait> An cenne

ceAt)nA, nAC biAt) comcpotn ACA-fAn, t>o b]\ij 50 mbiAt>

ni-fA 1116 t)o gut An |S>obAil pe cogAf) An JAe-oil feoc Aoin

ACA-fA1l.

UleAfAitn, mA CA nAC cmpeAnn AH feinteAbA]\ fiof e,

feifeAp eAfpog t>o bi fAn HluihAin, if feifeAp i

if Ai]\-oeAfpo5 CAifit 6f A jcionn inle mAp Aipt)-

6f cionn l/eite tTlogA Ap top5 An Apx>flAitif

A, AiiiAit At>ubpAniAp tUAf AJJ tAbAipc Ap An

ni-fe 1 bflAiteAf
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Raith Mhaighe Deisceirt, Luimneach, Cill Dalua, Imleacb

lobhair. These were the seven sees which were decreed

to Munster at this synod. Five sees in Leinster, Cill

Chainnigh, Leithghlinn, Cill Dara, Gleann da Loch, Fearna
or Loch Garman. Adding these five sees to the seven sees

of Munster they make twelve sees in Leath Mogha. The
reason why Ath Cliath is not counted here is that it was
not customary with its bishop to receive consecration

except from the archbishop of Canterbury in England.

Hanmer states falsely that the archbishop of Canterbury
had jurisdiction over the Irish clergy from the time of

Augustine the monk until the Norman Invasion. For you
will not find that the prelates of Canterbury had

jurisdiction over the Irish clergy except in the time of

Lanfrancus Ranulphus and Anselmus ; and even then the

portion of the clergy of Ireland over whom they had

jurisdiction were the clergy of Ath Cliath, Port Lairge,
Loch Garman and Luimneach who were descended from
the remnant of the Lochlonnaigh who were called

Normani, and it was through a feeling of friendship for

the people of Normandy who sprang from their own race

that the prelates of these places gave jurisdiction and

authority to the archbishop of Canterbury over them, as

is clear from the booklet written by Dr. Usher, for they
considered if there were to be an election by the people
between themselves and one of the Gaels who sought the

same dignity, that their side would not have an equal

chance, as in the election the Gael would have a larger

popular vote than any of them.

I think that although the old book does not so state,

it was six bishops that were in Munster and six in Leinster,

with the archbishop of Cashel over them all as chief

prelate of Leath Mogha after the manner of the temporal

sovereignty as we have said above in treating of this,

matter in the reign of Laoghaire.
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am AS fo fiof T>o nA fAipdeAtiAib no t>o TIA -oiof6ipb if

T>A T>ceoiAnnAib AibAil t>o

AJVOA TTlACA, 6 SliAb bpeAg 50
CtiAille CiAnnA6uA if 6 biop 50 hAbAinn tfloiju

47^0 f*i|i6e ClocAijt, 6 Ab^inn ttldni 50 J^bAil Lium ^uf
6 StiAb be^tA 50 Sti^b L^\A.

, 6 Sli^b l/^gA 50 CA^TI nglAtf if

50 bmn oibtie.

fputg t)oi]\e no HACA bot, 6 C^f tluAit) 50

if 6 CA]\n tigl^if 50 Spuib bpoin.

e^fpui5 Cumnipe, 6 binn oibne 50 Uo^ibtufs,

if 6 pojtc ITIu^boilg 50 hOllo|\bA 50 CUAH STIATIIA hAif)tie,

if 6 jliotin Iliog 50 ColbA n5eAiimAinn.

fAi|\6e eAfpuig t)iJin -OA teAtjlAf, ni fAJt^ fAti

4730 cfeinteabAp A ceo]\Ainn.

P^i]t6e e^fpuis t)AiniliA5, 6 Sli^b bpeAg 50 CAJUI t)um

CUAI^ if 6 toc^n HA 1i1m]nme foi^i 50 f*i|\p5e.

'fAipce CttiAnA h1opAi|vo, 6 Cloc&n fiA|\ 50 StonAinn if

6 lub-fru Coitlce 50 CtuAin CoriAijie.

4735 fAi^ce CluAtiA Fe^CA, 6 SionAinn 50 bui]\inn if 6

eccje 50 SuccA.

UtiAtriA, 6 SUCCA 50 hA-po CA]\r>A if 6 Ac ATI

50 SiotiAinn.

CongA, 6 Ab^mn 6 mbpiuin but) tiiAit) 50 tleini-

47iOcitiTi if 6 At ^n CeAfiriAinn fiAji 50 fAi^ge.

fAi^ee Cille tiAl^D, 6 tleiihtmn 50 he^f 1ltiAit> if 6

Ctll Aip-obile 50 SjuMt An pe^pAinn.

fAijtce A]TOA CAjinA no Af OACA-O, 6 Apt) CAJUIA 50

^n lApAinn if 6 Ceif Column 50 lilob^p CoittceAn.

4745 &oncAC ctiAp ConnAcc Af An pomn-fe if coil Imne i,
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Here follow the sees or dioceses and their boundaries

as they were regulated in this synod of Raith Breasail.

The see of the archbishop of Ard Macha^ from Sliabh

Breagh to Cuaille Ciannachta and from Bior to the Abhann
Mhor.

The see of Clochar, from the Abhann Mhor to Gabhail

Liuin and from Sliabh Beatha to Sliabh Largha.

The see of Ard Sratha, from Sliabh Largha to Cam
Glas and from Loch Craoi to Beann Foibhne.

The see of the bishop of Doire or Raith Both, from Eas

Ruadh to Srubh Broin and from Cam Glas to Srubh

Broin.

The see of the bishop of Cuinnire, from Beann Fhoibhne

to Torbhuirg, and from Port Murbhoilg to Ollorbha and

to Cuan Snamha Aidhne, and from Gleann Riogh to Colbha

Gearmainn.

The see of the bishop of Dun da Leathghlas, its boundary
is not found in the old book.

The see of the bishop of Daimhliag, from Sliabh Breagh
to Cam Duin Cuair and from Lochan na hlmrime east-

ward to the sea.

The see of Cluain loraird, from Clochan westward to the

Sionainn, and from lubhar Coillte to Cluain Conaire.

The see of Cluain Fearta, from the Sionainn to Buireann

and from Echtghe to the Succa.

The see of Tuaim, from the Succa to Ard Charna, and

from Ath an Tearmainn to the Sionainn.

The see of Conga, from Abhann Ui Bhriuin northwards

to Neimhtheann, and from Ath an Tearmainn westward

to the sea.

The see of Cill Aladh, from Neimhtheann to Eas Ruadh,

and from Cill Airdbhile to Sraith an Fhearainn.

The see of Ard Charna or of Ardachadh, from Ard Carna

to Sli&bh an larainn, and from Ceis Chorainn to lobhar

Coilltean. If the Connaught clergy agree to this division,
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munA n-Aoncuiit> bio* AJ\ An junnn if coil teo
; AjUf if

niAit Imne An jtoinn if niAit leo-fAn, ACC AthAin nAc

i 5ContiAccA.it> ACC 6615 eAfpuij.

Ai}voeAfpiii5 CAifil, 6 SliAb 6iblinne 50
475)

tj*
6 CtiAThcoiVl Ag Uiob]AAi-o A|tAnn 50 Spein Aipb foip .1.

no PUIJAC l^Aijige, 6 tfliteAt>Ac

AT; CumA|\ nA 'ocpi ntlifceAt) 50
but) -oeAf 50

Co^CAige, 6 CO^CAIS 50 CAjin Hi tleit) if 6

thoi]\ but -oeAf 50 fAi^v^e.

KAC THAije t)eifceipc 6 bAoi bei^\e 50 CeAnn

if 6 peit 50 t)Ai^b^e.

pAijAce Citte T)AtuA, 6 Slie T>AtA 50 l/eim Con

ireojCtilAinn, if 6 6ccje 50 SliAb thtie An Hioj, if 6 SliAb

"Ui-oe An tliog 50 SliAb CAom no 5^eAnt1 CAOin.

Ai]\ce Uuimm5, An 1TlAoilceA|An foijt, Ac A]A Coinne,

t/ot)An if l/oc SAI^, if AH IxAiceAc tflop 6 Ame fiA|i, if Ajvo
but) T)6Af, 1f beAlAC |?eAb|tAD 1f UutAC t^61f ,

eil

ji, if UAipbiopc, if Cumce i t>UuAt)thiiniAin, if CjioffA i

tli'oe An tliog, if t)ubAbAnn. Jibe ci CAp 11A ceo]\-

AnnAib-fe if CAJI fA^uJAt) An Coimte if peAx>Aip ApfCAil

tf HAom PA^AIJ if A cortiopbA if nA heAgAitfe Q|\iofCAioe

^15 fe; Ajuf if e ceAmpull Uluipe 1 UnmneAc A ppfoih-

fAi^ce 1mli 1obAip, 6 CtuAin CAOin 50 hAbAinn ltloip

if 6 CnAtficoitl AJ Uiob|\At) A^Ann 50 hAbAinn

^Aipce Cilte CAinmg, 6 SltAb blA-omA 50

if 6 Spein Aipb 50 SliAb tnAi^ge.

4775 |?Aipce t/eitglinne, 6 SliAb blAT6inA 50 SliAb thte

, if 6 SliAb UlAipge 50 beAlAC CAI\C|\AC, if 6

THugnA 50 CeAc tnolmg 50 H-A
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we desire it, and if they do not, let them divide it as they
choose, and we approve of the division that will please

them, provided there be only five bishops in Connaught.
The see of the archbishop of Cashelj from Sliabh

Eibhlinne to the Siuir and from Cnamhchoill at Tiobrad
Arann eastward to Grian Airbh, that is Cros Ghreine.

The see of Lios Mor or Port Lairge, from Mileadhach

on the brink of the Bearbha at Cumar na dtri nllisceadh

to Corcach, and from the Siuir southward to the sea.

The see of Corcach, from Corcach to Cam Ui Neid, and
from the Abhann Mhor southwards to the sea.

The see of Raith Mhaighe Deisceirt, from Baoi Bheirre

to Ceann Beara, and from the Feil to Dairbhre.

The see of Cill Dalua, from Slighe Dhala to Leim Chon

gCulainn, and from Echtghe to Sliabh Uidhe an Riogh,
and from Sliabh Uidhe an Riogh to Sliabh Caoin or

Gleann Caoin.

The see of Luimneach, the Maoilchearn eastward, Ath
ar Choinne, Lodan and Loch Gair, and the Laitheach Mhor
from Aine westward, and Ard Padraig to the south and
Bealach Feabhradh and Tulach Leis, the Feil westward and
Tairbeart and Cuinche in Thomond, and Crossa in Sliabh

Uidhe an Riogh and the Dubhabhann. Whoever shall go

against these boundaries goes against the Lord and Peter

the Apostle and St. Patrick and his comhorba and the

Christian Church. And the Church of Mary in Luimneach
is its principal church.

The see of Imleach lobhar, from Cluain Caoin to the

Abhann Mhor, and from Cnamhchoill at Tiobrad Arann to

Abhann Ealla.

The see of Cill Chainnigh, from Sliabh Bladhma to

Mileadhach, and from Grian Airbh to Sliabh Mairge.

The see of Leithghinn, from Sliabh Bladhma to Sliabh

Uidhe Laighean, from Sliabh Mairge to Bealach Carcrach,

and from Bealach Mughna to Teach Moling and its termon

lands.
x
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fAine Citle *OAnA, 6 tlof JTionnglAife 50 tlAf
"

if 6 tlAf 50 CtittiAn CltiAnA hlonAint) if 50 Stibib glmne
4780 t)A toe.

^Ainfce JJlinne -DA toe 6 ^1^11615 50 beig-eifurm if 6

50 HeAfifiu-mti.

^if6e pe^riA no Loc& J^111^11 6 bei5-6i^iTiTi 50
t)on teit tiA^ oon 13eA]ibA, if 6

lm-6 -oe^f 50 mui|\ ;

fin if coit tinne 6, ACC

Coim-oe if peA-o^i^ ^pfc^it if

n-eAfpo5 T)on

4790 blAlt) CA1fC JAn otA t)O

Et multa alia bona statuta sunt in hac sancta synodo

quae hie non scripsimus propter brevitatem.

>fc coihonbA peAt)Ai^ if A teA5Aix>e .1.

4796 iji 51O^A CeAVlAig cothonbA pAt)nAi5 i-p pnioitiAit>

CineAnn,

ij< ttlAoitiofA tli Atnmine Ain^oeAfptng CAipt,

CnofA nA n-uile eAfpog if nA n-tnLc LAOC if cleineAd

T>O bi fAn CfeAnAt) nAorhtA-fo HACA b^eAfAiL An An ui

480otiocfAf CA|I nA hon*oui5tib-fe, Agtif A tnAttAcc uite An

ciocfAf 'n-A n-AAit>.
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The see of Cill Dara, from Ros FionngWaise to Nas

Laighean, and from Nas to Cumar Chluana loraird and to

Sleibhte Ghlinne da Loch.

The see of Gleann da Loch, from Grianog to Beig-
Eire, and from Nas to Reachruinn.

The see of Fearna or Loch Garman, from Beig-Eire to

Mileadhach on the west of the Bearbha, and from Sliabh

Uidhe Laighean south to the sea; and if the Leinster

clergy agree to this it is our pleasure, provided they have

only five bishops.

The blessing of the Lord and of Peter the Apostle and
of St. Patrick be on eveiyone of these twenty-five bishops
who shall let no Easter pass without consecrating oil.

And there are many other good decrees of this holy

synod which we have not set down here for brevity.
The cross of the comhorba of Peter and of his legate,

that is Giolla Easpuig, bishop of Luimneach,
The cross of Giolla Ceallaigh the comhorba of Patrick

and primate of Ireland,

The cross of Maoiliosa O Ainmire, archbishop of

Cashel,

The crosses of all the bishops and of all the laity and

clergy who were at this holy synod of Raith Breasail

against whomsoever shall transgress these decrees, and the

malediction of them all on whomsoever shall oppose them.
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XXIX.

1 5q\omic Hackluite ATI CAn x>o bi

6 bj\iAin 1 jceAnnAf CijteAnn gup cuijteA-oAp tucc

nOit^An ceAteA 'n-A tiAit AJ A lAjvpAiti AIJI twine 6ij;in t>A

1805 b|\Ait|\ib .1. t>on ftnt piogtiA t)o cup 1 jceAnnAf

6f cionn tiA nOiteAn An feAt TOO biAt> OtAtiuf no

WAC So^FP111* <OOT1 ^e1^ 1fc15 'o'Ao^f, &n ci *OA\ tJUAt beic

'n-A
|M' Ap TIA hOiteAHAib; A$tif t>o ctn|

ouitie UAfAt t)A cine ^6111 t)A]\ b'Ainm *OoTTinAlt ITIAC

48io tli bjtiAin 6f A gctotin, Aguf t>o Ab A gceAnntif cpi
btlAt)T)A JUjl Ab Ag 'OeAtlATTl ATlflAltlf 0|\]AA J AJUf t)0

Dibf\eAt> C|\it) fin te luce TIA nOiteAn 50 h6i]\mn UA|\ A
Ai e.

A5 ATI ug'OAf 5ceAT)nA 511^ ctup fflAgnuf TTIAC

1815 AlhtAOlb TD1C AlAAltc 'DO bi *T1-A
|\1 A^ ATI t1O|\UAe51A

50 tnuii\ceA|\CAc 6 mb]\iAin if A b^ogA fein teo Ag
t)O lfltl1|\CeA|ACAC T1A b|\6gA T)'lOTTlCA^ A]A A

; A$uf Af "oceAcc t>o TIA ceAccAib x>o IACAI^, nocc-

A1T) A OTOIfC T)6. 5^^T tHuilACeA]AUAC T1A b^05A UAUA 1f
\ A gUAltTllb 1At)

\ AgUf AjA Tl-A fA1Cf1H f1T1 t)0 UA

t)o bi 'n-A fOCAI]\ t>o Ab feA^g tti6]i tAt), if x>o-

beif\ro AitbeAf t>6 cfef An ni fin t>o t>eAnAni. "1f

A]\ muifceA|ACAc,
"
fo x>o T)eAnATri ionA

AonctnjjeAt) 1 nCi^mn." OLtTTitngteA^ "OA eif

4825 fin cAbtAc in6]\ te UlAJntif, if cpiAttAif -o'lonnftiige nA

on TloftiAesiA -pe t>ocA]\ if pe t)iot *oo t)eAnATh

V *O^^ACC 1 njjAfi nA h6i|\eAnn t)6, uig fem if

*oon cAbtAc 1
x)cii\ c|\e iomAX) t)eicbife |\e T)ibfei|t5

x>o -oeAnATh ; Aguf A|\ ^occAin i
t)uii\ -ooib CA^A tucc nA

4830 c|\ice
1 n-oi|\6itt fowpA ; Aguf A^ poccAin i

x>ci|\ t>o ttlAgnuf

50 n-A ftuAgbtntnn tin5ix> tucr nA cpice O^A; Agtif mA|\b-

tA|\ ITlAgntif 50 n-A ftuAg fAn cu^Af fom ; Agtif A^ n-A
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XXIX.

We read in the chronicle of Hackluite that when
Muircheartach O Briain held the sovereignty of Ireland
the people of the Isles sent envoys to him to request
him to send some one of his kinsmen of the royal
blood to rule over the Isles during the nonage of Olanus or
Amhlaoibh son of Gothfruidh, who had an hereditary right
to be king of the Isles ; and Muircheartach sent a nobleman
of his own kindred named Domhnall son of Tadhg O Briain
to rule over them, and he held sovereignty over them three

years, when he began to tyrannise over them, and for this

reason the people of the Isles sent him back to Ireland.
We read in the same author that Maghnus, son of

Amhlaoibh, son of Aralt, who was king of Norway,
sent envoys to Muircheartach O Briain, and sent his own
shoes with them, to command Muircheartach to place
the shoes on his shoulders ; and when the envoys had
come into his presence they gave him their message.
Muircheartach took the shoes from them and put them
on his shoulders; and when the nobles who were with
him saw this, they became greatly enraged, and they
reproached him for having done this deed.

"
I prefer

to do this," said Muircheartach,
"
to Maghnus's plunder-

ing any province of Ireland." After this Maghnus got
ready a large fleet and came from Norway to Ireland to

injure and ruin that country, and when he had come
near Ireland he came to land himself with a wing of

the fleet through his great hurry to work havoc; and
when they had landed, the inhabitants of the country
were in readiness for them; and when Maghnus and his

detachment came on land the inhabitants sprang upon
them, and Maghnus and his party were slain on that

expedition. And when the men of the fleet he had left
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clof -oon dAblAc t>o bi 'n-A -oiAif) gup tn^bAti nugntif
fA CAOIfCAC t)6lb, dUllt) CAp A n-A1f 1)011 tlOjmAeglA.

An tntn^de^cAc-fo 6 bpiAin ACAimi-o x>o IUA-O, IAJI

gCAiteAin Wig mbliA-oAn 1 t>qteAbUnt) t>6,

AitjtigeAc 1 nAjvo TttACA, if t)o hAt)nAiceA<> 1 gdll
e fAn -oceAmptiU

T)o Ab Uoip|\-6eAtbAc m6|\ m^c tluAit>^i Hi

eAnn t)'eif Ttltintce^rAig Hi

bliAt>An. If 'TI-A flAireAf t)o

p'of. 1f leif An UoipiAf)eAlbAc-fo

p]Aiomt>|u>iciT> i gConnAdcAib .1. -o^oiceAt) ACA tuAin if

o|\oiceAt) AtA CHOCDA A|\ SionAinn Agtif t)|\oiceAt>

treog'OA A]i SUCCA. SltiAijeAt) teif An

*oon tlluitiAin, gup WnAgeAt) CAifeAl if A^t)
tnbeit AJ T)tiL t>o c^eACA-o A^-OA pionAin t)6,

t>fion5 x>on ttluniAin fA -oei^eAt) An cfttiAig if -oo

leo Aot) O 1i6it)in fi 6 b^Ac^AC if tritii|\eAt)Ac

I860 6 "plAitbeAjiCAij yi lAitcAiji ConnAcc if IOTTIA-O *oo t)Aoimb

UAifte oile nAC Aipnii5teAf Annfo.

T)A eif pn -oo CUA16 An Uoippt>eAU:>Ac-fo 50 ftuAg
tionrhA|\ teif Aft mui]A if A|\ cif 50 Co]\CAIJ, A5tif gAbAif

tule
; AgtJf -oo yomn An ifluniAin 'n-A

cuj; An leAt ceAf t>o T)onncAt) TTIAC

If An teAU CUA1I) T)0 ConCllbAlA 6 TTlb|A1Ain,

) 1 ngiAlt teif UACA A^\Aon. 1f fAn Ani-fo x>o beAnn-

ceAmpult CO^ITIAIC 1 gCAifeAt mAille |\e hioniA-o

oo clei-pcib if -o'tiAiflib nA h6ipeAnn -oo beic Ann, Aoif
I860 An UieA]\nA An CAn fom 1134.

* A 61f fin -oo niA^bA-6

Co|imAC THAC CA^CAIJ |\i
tlluitiAn i bfeill Le Uoi|\|\t)eAtbAc

6.mbi\iAin .1. A cliATiiAin fem if A cAi)voeAf Cpiofc;

lTlAolmAot)65 - 1 - Malachias, t>o bi n-A

n if AtbAn, bAf, Aoif An TigeApnAAn CAn fom 1135.

SltiAgeAt) le Uoi]\|\t)eAtbAc 6 ConcubAip Ap'f -oon itlurhAin

pe neApu ConnAcc, t^AijeAn, nA tTlitie if 1peA|\
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behind heard that Maghnus their leader was slain, they
returned to Norway.

This Muircheartach O Briain of whom we are treating
after he had spent five years in trouble died repentant
at Ard Macha, and was buried at Cill Dalua in the principal
church.

Toirrdhealbhach Mor, son of Ruaidhri O Conchubhair,
held the sovereignty of the greater part of Ireland after

Muircheartach O Briain for the space of twenty years.
It was in his reign the following events took place. This

Toirrdhealbhach built three chief bridges in Connaught, to

wit, the bridge of Ath Luain and the bridge of Ath Crochdha
on the Sionainn and the bridge of Dun Leoghdha on the

Succa. This Toirrdhealbhach made a hosting into Munster

and plundered Cashel and Ard Fionain, and when he

was marching to spoil Ard Fionain a body of Munstermen
came upon the rear of the host and slew Aodh O hEidhin,

king of Ui Fiachrach, and Muireadhach Flaithbheartaigh,

king of west Connaught, and many other nobles not

enumerated here.

Thereafter this Toirrdhealbhach with a large land and
sea force went to Corcach, and set to plunder all Munster ;

and he divided Munster into two parts, and gave the

southern part to Donnchadh Mac Carrthaigh, and the

northern half to Conchubhar O Briain, and he took thirty

hostages from them both. It was about this time that

Cormac's church was consecrated at Cashel in the presence
of many clerics and nobles of Ireland, the year of the

Lord at that time being 1134. After that Cormac Mac

Carrthach, king ot Munster, was treacherously slain by
Toirrdhealbhach O Briain, that is, his own son-in-law and

gossip ; and Maolmaodhog, that is Malachias, who was

archbishop of Ireland and of Alba, died, the year of the

Lord then being 1135. Toirrdhealbhach O Conchubhair

with the strength of Connaught, Leinster and Meath, and
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t>teAbA if RtiAncAfc, 56 -ocugfAC fAonctiAinc nA tfluihAn

50 flAn5A
<

OA|t JleAnn TTlAgAin, 50 -orA^tA tidib Ann fin

UoIjtjvbeAlbAC 6 bpiAin |ti
tfltithAn Aguf ITIAC Con6ubAin

4870 Hi bpiAin 50 bfeAjtAib ffltiTTiAn tnAille i\iu. Up CAA bA

lion. fe&i\t&i)i C^t Hloti^ Hloipe e^co^^, gup
t)o *OAl gCAif if t)'yeA|\Aib ItluihAn ATIH, 50

AipeAih A]\ uuic -oiob. T)o tiion

6 bj\i&iTi 50 Ci^ CogAin, if t>o jtointi

6 Concub&ip AH ThuniAiTi
it>i|A ^-65 6 m

if *OiA|\m^fo niAC Copm-MC mic

fin 50 bpu-M|i Uoipiv6eAlbAc 6 Con-

in bif, Aguf occ mbli&t>n& if cp
x>o b'^oif t>6 ATI c^n foin, gtift Ji^'btiAiceAt) A

1 gCtn-Mn Ttltc tloif e, Ajuf if

AH gcteiji A]t A AHATH, mA-p

f161*0 A^I 6615 ceAt) tunge t>'6ft, if t)A pci-o

if A ]tAbAt)A^ t)o feoit)ib tuLe Aige it)i^ cojtn if cloic

n-UAfAit, it)ijt
eACAib if fppeno, eAt)Ac, |*itcilt if bpAnntnb^

4885 boA 1f bolgAtl fOljeAT), fCAbAll 1f AjWI J If t)0
O|\t)tl15 fein

cttit) 5AC citte *oo |Aoinn -oo ^6i|\ tn^-o A^ ^AC cilt x)iob fA

f6AC. 1f fAH ATTI-fO fUAI^A UAt)5 6
Cilte T)AluA bA .

ITIAC

if u^rh6i|\ ei|ieAnn occ

tmc t6 feA^Aib peAjinrfiAige if leif 6 rnbpium. A$uf if

fAH feAcciYiA* btiA<>Ain t>o flAiteAf An fi^v-fe t)o

cothtAit Agtif coitiAi^le 6oicceAnn eAgAilfe

gCeAHAtitiuf HA Hli6e ATI CAn fAhAoif -oon UigeA^nA 1152,

ji& foitlfmJAX) An
c|teit)iiii

CACoitice if ]\e n-A gtAtiAt), if

y& ceAjtctigAt) beAf An ^obAil, if pe hoipneAt) ceA<r|\A|t

if ne 6eitne pAttiA -oo tiAil -ooib. Oin ni
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of Feara TeabhtHa and of O Ruairc's country, made another

hosting into Munster, and they made a free circuit of

Munster until they reached Gleann Maghair, where they
met Toirrdhealbhach O Briain, king of Munster, and the

son of Conchuhbar O Briain, and the men of Munster with

them. They were three battalions in all. The Battle of

Moin Mhor was fought between them and the Dal gCais,
and the Munstermen were defeated there and a countless

number of them fell. Toirrdhealbhach O Briain was
banished to Tir Eoghain, and Toirrdhealbhach O Conchu-
bhair divided Munster between Tadhg O Briain and
Diarmaid son of Cormac Mac Carrthaigh.

Soon after this, Toirrdhealbhach O Conchubhair, king
of the greater part of Ireland, died, and he was sixty-eight

years of age at that time, and he was buried at the high
altar of Ciaran at Cluain Mic Nois ; and great was the

legacy he left to the clergy for his soul's sake, to wit, five

hundred and forty ounces of gold, and forty marks of

silver, and all the other valuables he had, both goblets and

precious stones, both steeds and cattle, clothes, chess and

backgammon, bows and quivers, sling and arms, and he

himself gave directions how each individual church's share

should be given to it according to its rank. It was about

this time that Tadhg O Longargain, bishop of Cill Dalua,

died.

Muircheartach, son of Niall, son of Lochlann, held

the sovereignty of Leath Cuinn and of the greater part
of Ireland eighteen years till he fell by the men of Fearn-

mhagh and by O Briuin. And it was in the seventh

year of this man's reign that an assembly and general

council of the church of Ireland was convened at Cean-

annus na Midhe in the year of the Lord 1152, to set forth

the Catholic faith and to purify it and to correct the

customs of the people, and to consecrate four archbishops

and to give them four pallia. For there had been up to
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fu>iriie fin 1 nCipmn ACC *OA AijvoeAfpog,

AJVOA TllACA if AijvoeAfpoj CAifil. Agtif if IAX>

1900 F* hAjvouAccApAin AJ\ An gconiAifile fm on p^
Cftiofc 6 ConAijtce ^Afpog 1/eAfA tTloip if ce^nn

6ij\e&nn 'n-A te^gAix), if cAip'oionAt tn^-p Aon
|\if t)A|i b'

pApi|ion -oo 6eAnAtti iiiAgtAigte if opT>ui5te 1

if t>o t>eAnAth neiue b^ me^fA te h6i]\mn ion^ pn,
*OAit ceit]ie p^ltiA. 6ij\ t)o l)A I6|t te hCipinn
1 nA^t) triACA if pallium 1 jCAife^l, Agtif 50

f CA^\ fA^uJA-6 eAgAilfe AIA-OA TTlACA if *Otnn X)A

CtlJAf) A1T1AC ACC pAllltim 1 nAjAD TTlACA 1f

1 gCAifCAt, AtiiAil noccAf femleAbA|\ AnnAlA6

mo eAgAilfe CliiAnA 1i6it>neAc i tAoijif e, le 5cui|AteAi\ fuim

nA coiiiAi|ite-fe fiof.

66ib, x>o jvmneAt)

noif foniolcA teo A^\ t)Ail

fo, Aj fo pof b^uAtpA An cfemleAbAip i]nf x>o

49151 gCttiAin eix>neAC ionncAin 1

1TI. c. 1. 2 anno ab Incarnatione Domini nostri lesu

Christi, bissextili el embolismali anno, Nobile Concilium

in vernali tempore ad Dominicam "Laetare Jerusalem"

apud Ceanannus celebratum fuit, in quo Presidens Domi-

4820 nus Johannes Cardinalis Presbiter Beati Laurentii in

Damasco inter viginti duos episcopos et quinque electos

et inter tot Abbates et Priores, ex parle Beatorum Apos-
tolorum Petri et Pauli et Domini Apostolici Eugenii,
simoniam et usuram omnibus modis extirpavit et dam-

492snavit, et decimas dandas Apostolica auctoritate praecepit.

Quattuor pallia quattuor Archiepiscopis Hiberniae, Dub-
linensi Caselensi Tuamensi Armachano tradidit. Insuper
Armachanum archiepiscopum in primatem super alios
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then in Ireland only two archbishops, to wit, the primate of

Ard Macha and the archbishop of Cashel. And those who

presided at this council on behalf of the Pope, were Giolla

Criost O Conairce, bishop of Lios Mor, and head of the

Irish monks, as legate, and a cardinal with him, whose
name was John Papiron, for the purpose of making rules

and regulations in Ireland, and for doing a thing which

Ireland regarded with greater concern that this, to wit,

the giving of four pallia. For Ireland thought it enough
to have a pallium in Ard Macha and a pallium in Cashel,

and particularly it was in spite ot the church of Ard Macha
and the church of Dun da Leathghlas that other pallia

were given besides one to Ard Macha and one to Cashel,

as the old book of annals of the church of Cluain Eidneach

in Laoighis, which gives a summary of the transactions of

this council, explains the matter.

Now, when the council met in session they made

praiseworthy regulations and customs on the occasion of

the giving of these four pallia. Here follow the words of

the old book of chronicles which was written in Cluain

Eidhneach Fionntain in Laoighis.

In the year 1152 from the Incarnation of our Lord

Jesus Christ, being a bissextile and embolismal year, a

famous council was held at Ceanannus in the season of

spring about the time of "Laetare Jerusalem" Sunday, in

which Lord John Cardinal Priest of St. Lawrence in Damas-

cus, presiding over twenty-two bishops and five bishops

elect, and over many abbots and priors, on behalf of the

holy apostles Peter and Paul, and of the Apostolic Lord

Eugenius, entirely rooted out and condemned simony and

usury, and commanded by Apostolic authority the payment
of tithes. He gave four pallia to the four archbishops of

Ireland, to wit, to those of Dublin, Cashel, Tuaim and

Ard Macha. Moreover, he appointed the archbishop of

Ard Macha as primate over the other bishops as was meet.
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prout decuit ordinavit. Qui etiam loannes Cardinalis

ttwprotinus post peractuxn Concilium iter .arripuit et nono
Kalendas Aprilis transfretavit. Hi sunt episcopi qui
huic Concilia intcrfuerunt .1. giolU Cpiofc 6 Con-

Aijtce eAfpog teAfA 1H6ifi, teAgAi-o An pApA i

JiollA ttlAC I/IAS corfiopbA pt>f\Ai5 if piAiothAit)
4j5 'OoihnAlt 6 tongAngAin Ai|voe^fpo5 tTlwniATi

;

glmne -DA l/oc; *Oun5Al 6 CAotUntie e^fpog ieit-

Uoifcitif e^fpog p^^c t^nge ; 'OortitiAlt O

CiUe
O hAjfothAOit, biocAipe e^fptug Imttg ; JiollA Aot>A
6 rnAiin, e^rpog CopcAige; tlUc H6n^m cothopbA

Uopgefciuf e^fpog
; lTltji]iceA|icA6 6 1TJAoitif>i|\ e^fpog Clti^nA ITlic

lAoiUoA 6 CotiTiAccAiTi eAfpog oi|tci|t ConnAdc ;

tuigne; tn^c C^AIC 6 tritijjjiom eAfpog
ConniAicne; ^cpAf 6 IThoticAm eAfpog CltJAtiA h1o|\Ai|\t>;

6 ConnAccAig eAfpog 6 mbftium ; TTlui|\eAt)A6 6
e^fpog Cmeit neogAin ; tTUolpAt>jUM5 6
t)Al nApm-be; ITlAoitiofA m^c ATI

T16in tflUA t>o

C ijieAnn .

pn
Aipx>eAfpo5 ITIuniATi b^f; Aguf -peAtA-o

ppe *OA eif pn ^UA1|\ TnuipceA^rAc ITIAC tleill -oo bi

AS jAbAit 6eAnriAif teite Ctunn if tij\rii6i|\ eijteAnri An

fom bAf ^A thAnbAt) te

6 mbpiuin, AttiAit
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And this Cardinal John, immediately after the council
was over, took his departure, and on the ninth of the
calends of April set sail. The following are the bishops
who were present at this council, to wit, Giolla Criost
O Conairce, bishop of Lios Mor and legate of the Pope
in Ireland; Giolla Mac Liag, comhorba of Patrick and
primate of Ireland ; Domhnall O Longargain, archbishop
of Munster ; Greine, bishop of Ath Cliath ; Giolla na
Naomh Laigneach, bishop of Gleann da Loch ; Dunghal
O Caolluidhe, bishop of Leithglinn ; Tostius, bishop of

Port Lairge; Domhnall O Foghartaigh, vicar-general to
the bishop of Osruighe; Fionn, son of Cianan, bishop of

Cill Dara ; Giolla an Choimdheadh O hArdmhaoil, vicar

to the bishop of Imleach ; Giolla Aodha O Maighin, bishop
of Corcach ; Mac Ronain, comhorba of Breanainn, bishop
of Ciarraidhe ; Torgestius, bishop of Luimneach ; Muir-
cheartach O Maoilidhir, bishop of Cluain Mic Nois; Maoiliosa
O Connachtain, bishop of East Connaught ; Ua Rudain,
bishop of Luighne ; Mac Craith O Mugroin, bishop of

Conmhaicne ; Etras O Miadhchain, bishop of Cluain

hloraird ; Tuathal O Connachtaigh, bishop of Ui Briuin ;

Mureadhach O Cobhthaigh, bishop of Cineal Eoghain ;

Maolpadraig O Banain, bishop of Dal nAruidhe ; Maoiliosa

Mac an Chleirigh Chuirr, bishop of Ulidia. On the day
before the Nones of March this synod closed in which the

bishoprics of Ireland were set in order and determined.

After this council had concluded Domhnall O Longargain,

archbishop of Munster, died, and some time after this

Muircheartach, son of Niall, who was in the sovereignty
of Leath Cuinn and of the greater part of Ireland at that

time, died, having been slain by the men of Feammhagh
and by O Briuin, as we have said above.
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XXX.

4960 t)o Ab tluAiopi O ConcubAip ceAnnAf ConnAcu if

upriioip t/eie Cinnn, t>o bpig gup 1AVI pi OipjiAVl pi

1T1r6e if pi bpeifcfne t>6
f Aguf f6f jAipmteAp pi

tnle t>e fAH fe^ncuf . gi-oeAt) ni ^^ibe ACC pi 50

At>|tA Ann, mAp ACA
|\i ^5 A ]\Aibe mopAn -o

4065 CipeAnn Ag cup 'n-A AJAI-O fA ftAiteAf CipeAnn t)o

beic 'n-A feiVb. Aguf if pe Lmn HtiAit>pi Hi ConcubAip
oo feeit i jjceAnnAf mAp pn t>o ctnp beAn UijeApnAin
CAOIC Hi tttiAipc (t)eApb]:op5Aitl ]?A liAinm -61 if T?A hmjeAn
oo ttlupcAt) TTIAC ploinn pi THi-oe i, Ajjuf nocAp b'i beAn

4WOpio5 THite i, AthAit At>eip CAmbpenp) CCACCA 6f ipeAt 50

*OiApTnAit> fflAC tnupcA-oA A^A lAppAit) Aip ccAcc 'n-A comne

-pein T)A bpeic teif 6 UijeApnAn tnAp ninAoi -66 -pem, Agtif

A*otibAipc pif tiA ceACCAib A noccAt) t)o 'OiApmAi'o 50
n-oeACAit) UijeAi\nAn Ap cupAf 50 huAim pup5AX)6pA

4975 pAt>pAi5, Agtif mAp pn 50 bftujbeAi) feifeAn UAin if

UAigncAf Ap i pem X)o bpeic tei-p 1 tAigmb. *Oo bi

lomoppo cumAnn mirtieinc eACOppA pe ciAn oo

poirtie pn.

*6iAprnAX)A Ap poccAin nA fceAt fom
4fi80 cpiAttAif 50 heAfCAit) -o'pof nA mnA 50

ihApcAc 'n-A frocAip; A5Uf Ap poccAin mAp A pAibe An

beAn t)6, c5 fA t>eApA A co^bAil Ap culAib

teif pn 5tnlif if -pcpeA-oAif An beAn 50

gupAb Ap eigm -oo-beApAt) 'OiApmAi'o leif i
;

4985Cittif 1e mAp pn 50 t^Aignib CAp A Aif. lomcufA Uij-

eApnAtn, iAp OTigeAcc CAp Aif t)on bpeitjrne -66, if iAp

ctof gupAb t>A hAirh-oeom ptigAt) A beAn UAt-6, eAg-
An AinbeApc fom te UuAi<>pi 6 ConcubAtp if le

cAipt)ib Ap
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XXX.

Ruaidhri O Conchubhair assumed the sovereignty 01

Connaught and the greater part of Leath Cuinn, because
the king of Oirghiall, the king of Meath and the king of

Breithfne submitted to him, and, moreover, he is called

king of Ireland in the seanchus. Still he was only a king
with opposition, that is, a king to whose possession of the

sovereignty of Ireland a great many of the Irish nobles
were opposed. And it was while Ruaidhri reigned in this
manner that the wife of Tighearnan Caoch O Ruairc

(Dearbhforgaill was her name, and she was daughter to
Murchadh Mac Floinn, king of Meath, and not wife of the

king of Meath as Cambrensis says) sent messengers in secret

to Diarmaid Mac Murchadha asking him to come to meet
her and take her with him as his wife from Tighearnan ;

and she told the messengers to make known to Diarmaid
that Tighearnan had gone on a pilgrimage to the cave
of Patrick's Purgatory, and that, therefore, he would
have an opportunity of quietly carrying her with him to
Leinster. There had been indeed an illicit attachment
between them for many years previously.

As to Diarmaid, when this message reached him he
went quickly to meet the lady, accompanied by a
detachment of mounted men, and when they reached
where she was, he ordered that she be placed on horse-

back behind a rider, and upon this the woman wept and
screamed in pretence, as if Diarmaid were carrying her off

by force; and bringing her with him in this manner, he
returned to Leinster. As to Tighearnan, when he re-

turned to Breithfne and heard that it was against her

consent his wife was taken from him, he made a complaint
of this outrage to Ruaidhri O Conchubhair and to his.

friends in general.
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CtMjtif tluAitipi teif fin qunnniujAti

itfne OinJ>iAUA if tnvoe,

50 fluAg lionriiAp mAille
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1 mn'ogAil ATI thi-

Ap n-A clof *oo

4805 T>O loc L^igeAn,

Aije^n Af 5*6 leic,
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Upon this Ruaidhri made a muster of the men of

Connaught, Breithfne, Oirghialla and Meath, and set out
with a large host to waste Leinster to avenge this evil

deed Diarmaid had done.

When Diarmaid heard that Ruaidhri was marching to
waste Leinster, he assembled and brought together the
nobles of Leinster from all sides, and when they came to
one place their answer to Diarmaid was that they would
not go to defend the evil deed he had done, and there-

upon many of them deserted him and put themselves under
the protection of Ruaidhri, and made known to him that
Diarmaid before that time had committed many acts of

injustice and tyranny against them.

As Diarmaid was not strong enough to fight Ruaidhri,
the latter set about spoiling the territories of all the
Leinstermen who sided with Diarmaid; and he went on
to Fearna and levelled Diarmaid's house, and broke his

fortress, and banished him out of Ireland altogether. And
Diarmaid went to Henry II., king of England, who was
then in France ; and when he had come into the king's

presence, the latter welcomed him and showed him much
friendship ; and when he made known to the king the
cause of his visit, the king wrote friendly letters to be
taken by him to England, in which he gave permission
to all who so wished to go with him to Ireland to help him
to recover his own territory. Diarmaid, on this, bade
farewell to the king, and proceeding to England arrived

at Bristol, and caused his letters to be read there publicly ;

and he made large promises to those who would go with

him to Ireland to recover his own territory.

It was there he met Richard Fitz Gilbert, son of earl

Stranguell ; and he made a compact with him, to wit, to

give his own daughter, that is, Aoife, daughter of Diarmaid,
to wife to him, and with her the inheritance of Leinster

after his own death, Richard to be obliged to follow him
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to Ireland to recover his territory for him. After theyhad made a compact on these conditions, Diarmaid went
to Wales to a prince who was there called Ralph Griffin,
who ruled the country under king Henry, and made
his case known to him. At that time the prince kept in
prison a powerful nobleman of great achievements called
Robert Fitz Stephen, for having disobeyed the king, and
there was no relief forthcoming to him unless he chose
to go to Ireland to aid Mac Murchadha by the strength of
his arm in the recovery of his territory. And when the
bishop of St. David's and Maurice Fitz Gerald heard that
Mac Murchadha had visited this prince requesting him to
free Robert Fitz Stephen from his captivity, they them-
selves came to request him in like manner to set Robert
at liberty, and let him go to Ireland with Mac Murchadha.
Now that bishop and Robert Fitz Stephen and Maurice
Fitz Gerald were uterine brothers.

The prince then released Robert on condition that he
would follow Mac Murchadha to Ireland the next summer.
Diarmaid, on the other side, promised Robert Fitz Stephen
Loch Garman and the two cantreds next it, as his property
for ever, in return for his coming to help him to fight his

enemy; and after this compact was made, Diarmaid bade
farewell to these people and proceeded with only a small
force to Ireland. Having landed in a place where he had
many enemies and few friends, he went secretly to Fearna
Mor Maodhog, putting himself under the protection of the

clergy and community of Fearna; and he stayed with
them sad and wretched during the time that elapsed until
the coming of summer.

As to Robert Fitz Stephen he came to fulfil his promise
to Mac Murchadha, and the number of the host that came
with him to Ireland was thirty knights, three score esquires
and three hundred foot ; and the place where they landed
was at Cuan an Bhainbh on the south coast of the County
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of Loch Carman in the place which is called Baginbun,
and it was then the year of the Lord 1170, and the seventh

year of the reign of Ruaidhri O Conchubhair. There was
also a distinguished knight with Robert Fitz Stephen at
that time, to wit, Herimont Morti, a knight of the party of

the earl of Stranguell, whom he sent before him to Ireland
to study the country, and when they landed Robert sent
word to Diarmaid to make it known to him that he had
arrived in Ireland.

When Diarmaid heard this he rejoiced, and went to
meet them with five hundred warriors ; and when they had
come together they proceeded by agreement to attack
Loch Garman with a view to getting possession of it

; and
when they were approaching the town, the burgesses came
to the decision of submitting to Diarmaid, and of giving
him four of the nobles of the town as hostages for their

maintaining peace and paying him rent and tribute
and for their being obedient to him as their lord. It

was then that Diarmaid bestowed Loch Garman and
the two cantreds next it on Robert Fitz Stephen, and,
moreover, he bestowed the two cantreds next again to

these on Herimont Morti, according to the promise he had
made them in Wales; and after he had fulfilled this promise
Diarmaid assembled his own people and the foreigners
to one place; and the number of the host that assembled
there was three thousand men, counting Gaels and

foreigners; and they proceeded thence of one accord to

plunder and spoil Osruighe ; and the king of Osruighe at

that time was Donnchadh, son of Domhnall Reamhar,
an inveterate enemy of Diarmaid, and as they had come
to waste Osruighe, while Donnchadh could not defend

himself, he, with the nobles of his country, decided to give
Diarmaid hostages for the payment to him of head rent ;

and thus Diarmaid was prevented from wasting the country.
Now when the nobles of Ireland heard of the arrival of

Diarmaid and of these foreigners and of all the successes
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they had met with, they went to take counsel with Ruaidhri
O Conchubhair, king of Connaught, who then held the

sovereignty of Ireland; and what they agreed upon was
to give him an auxiliary force from every province of
Ireland ; and when these forces had assembled in one place
Ruaidhri marched with them to Ui Cinnsealaigh in the hope
of driving Diarmaid and the foreigners from Ireland;
and when Ruaidhri went into Leinster, Diarmaid and the

foreigners, and as many of the Leinstermen as followed

him, went into the dark fastnesses of the woods near Fearna
Mor Maodhog to shield themselves from the great force of

Ruaidhri's hosts. But as Ruaidhri saw that they were not

going to give him battle he sent envoys to Robert Fitz

Stephen asking him to quit the country, saying that he
had neither right nor hereditary claim to be in it. Robert
said, in reply to the envoys, that he would not desert the
lord with whom he had come to Ireland. The envoys
returned with this answer to Ruaidhri, and when he heard
it, and heard also that Mac Murchadha would not on any
account forsake the foreigners, he resolved to make a
sudden attack with all his forces regular and contingent
on Diarmaid and the foreigners and upset and destroy
them.

When the Leinster clergy saw that the country was in

danger of being thrown into disorder and destroyed by this

conflict, they did their best to bring about peace between
Ruaidhri and Diarmaid; and these were the terms in which
this peace was concluded, to wit, Diarmaid to have the

province of Leinster which he had inherited, and to be

obliged to be obedient and faithful to Ruaidhri, as every
king of Leinster was bound to be to the kings of Ireland,
and in pledge for the fulfilling of the terms of this peace
Diarmaid gave one of his sons named Art to Ruaidhri
as a hostage. Moreover Ruaidhri promised to give his

own sister to Diarmaid to wife ; and on these terms they
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separated from one another in peace ; but Diarmaid pro-
mised Ruaidhri not to bring any more of the foreigners
to Ireland ; and soon after this Maurice Fitz Gerald came
to Ireland in the beginning of the summer according to

the promise he had given to Mac Murchadha, and also

because of the reward which Mac Murchadha had promised
to himself and to Robert Fitz Stephen the previous autumn
on condition of their coming to Ireland to help him to

recover his own territory ; and the number of the hosts

who came with Maurice on that occasion was ten knights,

thirty esquires and one hundred foot, and the place where

they landed was at Loch Garman.

XXXI.

When Mac Murchadha and Robert Fitz Stephen heard

that Maurice had come to Ireland, they went to meet him
to Loch Garman ; and it was then Mac Murchadha called

to mind all the outrages that the people of Ath Cliath

had committed on himself and on his father before him.

Accordingly Mac Murchadha brought together this host

with a view to marching to plunder Ath Cliath, and he

left Robert Fitz Stephen building a fortress in the place

which is now called Carrick, which is two miles outside

of Loch Garman, and Mac Murchadha and Maurice Fitz

Gerald with the majority of these foreigners proceeded

to Fine Ghall, and they plundered and burned that

country.
Now when the burgesses of Ath Cliath heard that the

country round them was plundered and spoiled, they took

counsel together, and the decision they came to was to

send valuables and large presents of gold and silver to

Mac Murchadha with a view to obtaining peace and a

settlement from him, and with these treasures they sent

him hostages over the walls ofjthe town, and they promised
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to pay Mac Murchadha all claims and dues they owed him

up to then.

Now when Mac Murchadha saw that he was succeeding
in all his undertakings, he reflected in his mind that his

ancestors before him possessed the sovereignty of Ireland,

to wit, Cathaoir Mor, Conchubhar Abhradhruadh, Labhruidh

Loingseach, Laoghaire Lore, and Ughaine Mor and every
other king of that race that had held the sovereignty of

Ireland before him, and he said to himself that the strength

or might of all these kings to hold Ireland was not greater

than his own. Hence Mac Murchadha took Maurice

Fitz Gerald and Robert Fitz Stephen aside and unfolded

to them his design in this matter and asked their advice

as to what he should do. They answered him with one

voice, and said it would be very easy for him to carry

out this design were he to send envoys to England to

ask for more men ;
however Mac Murchadha asked them

to send envoys from themselves inviting their kinsmen

and friends ; and he promised to give his own daughter
to wife to Maurice Fitz Gerald or to Robert Fitz

Stephen, whichever of them would accept her, and his

princedom from his own death onwards. But neither

of them consented to accept her, for both remembered

that Mac Murchadha had promised that lady and the

sovereignty of Leinster with her to the earl of Stranguell

in return for his bringing with him his forces to recover

his patrimony for him ; and Maurice and Robert requested

Mac Murchadha to send a letter to the earl requesting him

to come over in fulfilment of the promise he had made

him in England,
" and malce known to him," added they,

"
that thou art ready to fulfil thy promise to him, and

will give him thy daughter to wife and the sovereignty of

Leinster from thy death on ; and, moreover, as to the four

divisions of Ireland that thou dost not possess, make known

to him that thou hast hopes of their becoming subject and

paying rent to thee."
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, ceit|\e rriite 6 PO|\C tAi^ge bwo f>eAf ; Ajtif -oo

|\ei|\ cpomic ScAmhujvpc, fA hi nuiriii^ A ihtnnnn|Ae t>eic-

neAbA|\ ]\i

<

oi]teA
<6 if t>eicneAbAp if cpi ficit)

Agtif Af ocijeAcc 1
j

oci|A t>6ib t)o togbA-oAjA pope
ctoc if cpiAt) fAn ionAt> foin.

5^05 Af foccAin lotnof^o fceAl 50 pope l/Aip5e if 50
n 6 b^AolAin, pi nA nt)eife, 50

fin 1 5coitif05f t)6ib, t>o Ab gpAin if

iA*o wile pompA, if x>o cuAt>Ap 50 hAonl/AtAip -oo cmneAt)

coniAipte fAn gcuif pn, Aguf t>o b'i cpioc A jcothAiple
HA 'oeopAit) T)

J

ionnfui5e 5tif An longpopc 1 pAbAt)Ap, if A

if A tniocopugAf).

T)A eif fin CAngA-OAp 50 ViAonlAtAip, if oo b'e A lion

cpi itiite feAp Ag -out t)'ionnfuie nA ng^tt fom. Ap n-A

x>o HeAtnonn^ ctuse, oo cuAit) AITIAC 50 tneAp

leif An inbeAgAn buit>ne t>o bi Aige 1
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Mac Murchadha sent envoys and letters to the earl

of Stranguell in reference to this affair, and when the

envoys had come into his presence and he had read

the letters, and when, moreover, he had heard of the

conquests Mac Murchadha and Robert Fitz Stephen
and Maurice Fitz Gerald had made in Ireland, he

went to where the king of England was, and asked leave

of him to go and make conquests wherever he liked.

But when the king understood the mind and intention

of the earl, he did not give him full consent, neither

did he give him a refusal. But the earl went away
with the permission he had got, and he got himself and

his followers ready to go to Ireland, and before he could

himself get ready to go on this expedition he sent Raymond
le Gros, son of William Fitz Gerald, an elder brother of

Maurice Fitz Gerald, with an armed party before him to

Ireland, and on reaching that country the place where he

put into port was Dun Domhnaill, four miles south of

Port Lairge ;
and according to the chronicle of Stanihurst

the number of his followers was ten knights and seventy

foot. And when they had landed they built a strong

embankment of stones and clay in that place.

Now when news reached Port Lairge and Maoilseach-

lainn O Faolain, king of the Deise, that these foreigners

had arrived in their neighbourhood, they were all seized

with hatred and fear of them, and they came to one

place to take counsel in reference to this matter, and

the decision they come to was to attack the strangers

in the stronghold in which they were, and to slaughter

and destroy them.

After this they came (with their forces) to one place,

and their number was three thousand men when going to

oppose these foreigners. When Raymond saw them

approach him he went out quickly and unwisely with

.his small party to meet that large host with a view to
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An ct\omfluAi pn, t>o tAbAific CHO-OA if ceAgriiAlA t>6ib.

-An CAn lomojtfio ACconnAipc tleAmonn nAc jwbe ion-

buAilce ftiu, DO cuA-m AJI 5c{ilAib juf An jjcAi-pleAn *oo

6gAib fe -pem. 6t) conncAt>Ap nA gAetnl nA gAill AJ;

5220 lompot), *oo teAnAt)^ 50 *oiAn 'OAfAcuAc IAX> 511f -^

n CAn t>o TheAf TleAtnonn t)e I/A

'n-A DIAIX) 50 t)AnA t)o lomptnf) O^A if 015 A-p

A-p An 'ocpomfltiAJ; -pom nA n5Aet)eAt,

A-p itiAjib fe triob gup loiceAt) if 5|\
5285 TitujeAt) ctn^ ceAt) -oiob leif -|Ae

hAlc nA

A]A -oceAcc iOTno|t|\o nA feite pAjtpuolom fAn

'n-A trtAro fin, Anno t)omim II/O, CAIIHJ IA|\LA o*

uetl 1 n6i|\mn, A5tif -oo b'e lion A fttiAJ Ag ceAcc T>6 .1,

t)A ceAt) |\it>i]ie if mite t>o fCtubeA^Aib if t)o luce boA if

5280 t)A gAc n-o^uing |\e gAifci-o; Agtif ip e ionAt> A|i gAbA-OA^

ciiAn 1 bpopc tAifige. A|\ n-A ctof lomopjio A]A peAt) nA

cpicego "ocAimj IA^IA o* Sc|\An5tiell 1 n6ii\mn, CAimj TIlAC

50 TTiAiob l^AijeAn if 1loibeA}vo TIlAC SciAbnA if

C 5eA^A1^r 1f ^GAtnonn *oe IA 5^f 1 jcomne
5235 1f 1 gCOTTTOAll An 1A|\lA 50 lutA1]\6AC lAinttieAnniAC, AJtlf

AJ\ n-A ITIA^AC t)o CUA-OA^ -oVoinThein DO gAbAil pui|\c

LAi^ge ; Agtif An CAn ^An5At>A|\ gup An mt>Aile cw5At)Ap A

n-Aite i n-AompeAcc Aip -OA bAinc ATTIAC ip t)A cu]i A^ A

gctmiAf fem ; Ajtif CAJ* JAC olc ip CA^ gAc impniom -OA

6240 bfUA]iAt)A|\ muinnceAji An bAile t)A 5CoiitieAt) -pem ip -DA

gcofnAth, t>o ImgeADAp ojtpA CA-p mu-pAib An bAile, if x>o

1TlA|\bfAC gAC A OTAjtlA |\1U
-QO lllCC An bAile, A5U-p T)O

gAbA-6 THAOilfeA6lAinn 6 TpAolAin, ]\\
nA nt)eipe, leo,

if c^e impi-oe tThc 1Tliii\cAt)A cugA-o A AnAtn -66.

Ut5 ceAnA TIlAC TTItijicA'oA
A mgeAn leif 1 jjcomne An

1A|\IA An c|\At -pom, Aoife A liAintn, Aguf -oo p6fA-O |\ip i,

Agtif A|\ n'OAingmugAt) if Ap scpiocnuJA-o An cleAthnAif pn
t)6ib t)A AC leic fAgbAif An U-IA^IA bAjvoA lAi-oip i
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engaging them in battle and conflict. But when he saw
that he was not strong enough to fight them, he retreated
to the fortress he had himself raised. When the Gaels
saw the foreigners retreating, they followed them vehe-

mently and boldly to the fortress. But when Raymond de
la Gros observed that his enemy were boldly in pursuit of
him he turned on them and made indescribable slaughter
upon that great host of Gaels, so that apart from all he
slew of them he maimed and wounded five hundred of
them on the spot.

Now after the feast of St. Bartholomew in the succeed-

ing autumn in the year of the Lord 1170, the earl of Strang-
uell came to Ireland, and the full number of the host that
came with him was two hundred knights and a thousand
esquires and bowmen and men of valour of every descrip-
tion

; and it was at Port Lairge they put into port. And
when the news spread over the country that the earl of

Stranguell had come to Ireland, Mac Murchadha and the
nobles of Leinster and Robert Fitz Stephen and Maurice
Fitz Gerald and Raymond de la Gros came to meet and
join the earl with joy and in high spirits, and on the morrow
they went by common consent to capture Port Lairge;
and when they arrived at the town they made a united
assault on it with a view to capturing it, and having it in

their power ; and notwithstanding the evils and hardships
endured by the townspeople in maintaining and defend-

ing themselves, they sprang on them over the walls of
the town, and slew of the townspeople as many as they
came upon, and they captured Maoilseachlainn O Faolain,

king of the Deise, and it was through Mac Murchadha's
intercession that his life was spared.

Now' Mac Murchadha took his daughter, whose name
was Aoife, to meet the earl at this time, and she was married
to him, and when they had made and ratified that match
on both sides, the earl left a strong garrison in Port Lairge
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. if cpiAtlAif fem if A ftuAj; t>'ionnftnge ACA
6250 t>on cup foin ; Ajjtif tii pAibe An t>oriiAn twine bA UIA Ap

tucc ACA CliAc ionA 1TIAC ttttiTACAtbA if nA jAiVl -pin

t>'fAicfin CUCA; ^uf *oo bi tTlAc mu^cAt>A l^n o'fioc if

'o'fAtcAn^f ooib-feAn mA|i ATI ceA-onA. Oi]i if 1^-0 -00

triAjtb A AtAi|\ ; Aguf t)o A^lAiceAt)^ 50 he^fon6|\A6 An-
5255 tiAf^t e, mAitte |ie TnA-opA-o Tn^pb -oo cu|\ 1 n-

m^n Aitif t>6. A-JA bfAicfin HA ngAlt fom if nei|AC

50 lionniAH ^5 ceAcc O|\^A, g^b^i]' UAITIAH if itne^
if ctn|\ir) ce^ccA UAUA 511^ An lAjttA

<o

]Aeit)C15 A1]A .1. LAb-jlAt; 6 UllACAlt A^VOCAfpO^ AtA

Aguf geAttAif ATI c-Ai]At)eAi'p05 -oon IA^

b]AAigt)e 6 luce ACA CliAt -oo ciorm fio-oA if
t)6lb.

An CAn iomoj\|io t>o bi An i\eiT!)ceAc

>o bi tleAmonn x>e L

DO f\ix)ipib o^A mA|\ Aon nn'i t>on CAoib oite

, Aguf fUAnAt)An A]\AC A]1 bAtLAit)ib An bAite,

bnifeA-6 if 511^ jtcAbAt) teo IA-O ; A5Uf 111151-0 yein
tnbAite if TYiAttbAix) 5AC Aon An A nugA-oAp Ann. Ace
An ngAbAil ACA CtiAc AmtAif) pn vo JAtt^ib if t>o ttlAC

5270 tlluncA-oA, if ^eAnp An coriimm>e -oo ]\6n^AC Ann, Aguf
I'A^bAif An u-iAntA ITIilef go^An if t)]\on5buit>eAn TTIAI\ Aon

1
l1f A5 coinieA-o An bAile. t)o bi lomonno fA^UAn^f if

miofCAif it>i|i
6 HtiAi]\c pi t)pcicfne if ITlAC HluncA^A, Agtif

pug 1TIAC 1TltincAt)A An tnonfluAg fom leif t>o AttAib if
5275 -oo JAe-oeAlAib -oon bneitfne, ^up cpeACA-6 if ^un toifceAt)

An cpioc fom teo, if gup AbfAX> neApc pothop A]\ 6

If A gAC AOn t>A t>CAtVlA pltJ 1
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and marched at once with his host against Ath Cliath;

and there was no man on earth whom the people of Ath
Cliath hated more to see coming towards them than Mac
Murchadha accompanied by these foreigners; and Mac
Murchadha on his part was full of rage and enmity against
them. For it was they who slew his father ; and they buried

him with dishonour and contempt, and buried a dead dog
in the same grave with him as an insult to him. When the

people of Ath Cliath saw these foreigners and the strength
of Leinster, a large army, making towards them, they were

seized with fear and alarm, and sent an envoy, to wit,

Labhras O Tuathail, archbishop of Ath Cliath, to the earl

to request peace and a settlement from him. And the

archbishop promised the earl gifts and hostages from the

people of Ath Cliath in consideration of their obtaining

peace and protection.

But while the settlement was being made between

them, Raymond de la Gros and Myles Cogan, with a

company of young knights, were on the other side of the

town, and they found an opportunity of breaking and

gapping the walls of the town, and they entered the

town suddenly, and there slew every person they laid

hold of. But when the foreigners and Mac Murchadha

had thus captured Ath Cliath, they remained in it only a

short time, and the earl left Myles Cogan and a company
of men to hold the town. Now there were enmity and

ill will between O Ruairc, king of Breithfne, and Mac

Murchadha, and the latter took this great host of foreigners

and Gaels to Breithfne, and they spoiled and burned the

country and gained great advantages over O Ruairc and

over all whom they fell in with in Ireland.
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xxxn.

6c 6onnAipc RuAitipi TOAC Uoipp-oeAlbAig Hi ConcubAip
pi ConnAfrc if upthoip CipeAnn gup bpif WAG IttupcAtiA Ap

880 An fioc x>o bi eAcoppA poithe fin, cuipif RuAif>pi

cuige t)o CAbAipc Aitbi]\ A1]\ c^e -neAiricoiiiAll HA

t)o t>i eAcoppA, cpe TTIA|\ cuj^ r\& g^ill ^in t-eif

x>o Ru^i-o^i, Aj;ti]
%

&]\ ^occ^in -oo TIA ceAccAib T>O

1Tlic IDtincA-oA ip e^t) A-oub^^-o^A :

"
Anoif

5285
Ai\\ fiAT),

" n^c puit cion 114. c&6&y Ag^c AJ\ T)O

A^ -oo TTIAC ttigMf 1 1156^11 ]\e com^tt fiot)A u^ir,

At)tibAi]\c pi ConriAcc .1. Ru&if>pi O ConctibMjv pioc

5cuipn') ru HA -oeopAiv-^e AJXSC HAIC 50 j^ctuppt) fe

oo thic 0115^:, if n^c je^b-Mt) 15^11 cu yeiti -oo cup
T)0

At)ubAipc 50 ocnibpAf) cinlteAf) t>eo]\At)

n^c t)ion5iiAX) pot TA piofcAin te 1iAomneAC oo

50 beic t)'6ipinn inle ooge. U^ngA-o^i IIA

285 re^ccA CAp A n-Aif 50 RiiAit)pi if note&ro -06 ypeA^pA thic

AtA OppA. OU CWAlAlf) Rl1A1t)pi AlfCAfC 1TllC

pn, iomo]\po, -oo ICAC ctii ip oipueApCAp HA

T01T1 F^ Cipmn mte, lonniif gup Ab gpAin if eAjlA
6300 pp CipeAnn pompA. RAngAt>Ap C|\A pceAtA on lAptA if 6

HA gAltAlb fin 1 SACfAlb, AgUf All CAn AU6tof -OO pig

SACfAn HA fceAlA foin CUT; yogpA gAn tonj nA bApc t>o -out

A hAoncAlAth t)Ap beAn pif yem 50 h6ipmn, Agup jAn
n-i ceAnnAitieASc TJO T')ul mnre. Aguf uug mAp An

Aon DA T>CAini5 6 SACfAib 1 nCipmn
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XXXII.

When Ruaidhri, son of Toirrclhealbhach O Conchubhair

king of Connaught and of the greater part of Ireland, saw
that Mac Murchadha had broken the peace that had up
to then existed between them, he sent envoys to him to

reproach him for violating the terms of peace which had
been agreed on between them, by his having brought over

these foreigners without his own consent or advice. And
when the envoys came into the presence of Mac Murchadha

they said :

" Now we know," said they,
"
that thou hast

neither regard nor respect for thine oaths, nor for thy son

whom thou didst give as a hostage for the maintenance

of peace ; and the king of Connaught, Ruaidhri O
Conchubhair, tells thee that if thou wilt not dismiss those

foreigners who are with thee, he will send thee thy son's

head, and that he will not rest till he has sent thyself a

second time to England to banishment and exile." Mac
Murchadha replied that he would not dismiss his foreign-

ers on the advice of Ruaidhri, and added that he would

bring over more foreigners in addition to them, and

that he would not make peace or agreement with anyone
of the Gaels until all Ireland should be his. The envoys
returned to Ruaidhri and made known to him Mac
Murchadha's answer to them. When Ruaidhri heatd what

Mac Murchadha had said he became enraged.

But now the fame and renown of these foreigners spread

over all Ireland, so that the men of Ireland conceived a

horror and dread of them. And tidings from the earl

and from these foreigners reached England, and when the

king of England heard these tidings he issued a command

that neither ship nor bark from any land belonging to

himself should go to Ireland, and that no intercourse or

exchange be carried on with that country; and he also

commanded those who had gone from England to Ireland to
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otil cAp A n-Aif Apif fA p6in A n-oigpeAccA -oo buAin t>iob

50 bp&fc. An cAn At>6onnAipc An c-iAptA gup b'eigm t>A

ihtnnncip imteA6c tiAit> te fojpA An pio, tnrne fm -oo ciiAi-6

An c-iAptA if A thtnnnceAp t>o -oeAnAth coitiAipte eAcoppA
58io fein fAn gctJif fin, Ajtif if eA-6 -oo connA^ctAf *ooib

HeAtnonn t>e IA 5^of *oo ctip 50 pig SACfAn AJA foillfitigAti
66 511^ t)A coit-feAn if t)A AoncA tAini5 An C-IAJ\IA if nA

pn 1 n6ifiinn -oo neAjAcugAt) leif An ci t)o jeAtt

if oglAdAf -00 t>eAnAni t)6- <

pAn .1. 'OiApmAi'o ITlAC

pi l/AieAn
; Agtif gibe jAbAlcAf t>o pinneAt>A|\ 1

gtif A ^Aibe ACA t>o cAipbe thic 1TltjpCAt)A

t)A toit--peAn bA miAn leo A con^bAil. Ueit) tleAmonn

An AiteAfc -pom 50 ^135 SACfAn, Agtif if e ionAt> A jtAibe An

CAn foin fAn gAfcumn ; Agtif fAn btiAt)Ain pn x>o inA|\bA'6

UotriAf Ai|AT)eAfpog CAnce|tbti]iie An cuigiiieAt) IA t>on

Hot)tAi5, Aguf |?A hi Aoif An UijeA]\nA An CAn fom 1171.

Aguf if i TnbeAltcAine nA btiAt>nA fom ftiAiji TTlAC

CA-OA .1. 'OiA^niAit) pi 1/AigeAn bAf ; if *oo

itlAo-oog e.

6825 t)AlA An |\1OJ, CAimj JO SACfAlb, AJJUf AjA ]\OCCAin Ann

pn -06, t>o cmp ]nt)ipe -OA ihinnnci^ X>A]A b'Ainm

TTlo|iri 50 teicpeACAib tcif 50 tiiA]\lA o'

n6i|tmn TTIAJA
Aon te UeAinonn -oe IA 5l^r ^^ V51VA <oon

lAjtlA t)ut i SACfAib gAn cAi]\-oe ; Aguf AJ\ t>ci5eAcc i n6i|\inn
5330 -o6ib noccAif heipimonr A toifc *oon IA|\IA,

*oo IAUAI^ TnA|\ Aon te he|\imonc 1

-oo tACAii\ An pioj t)6, -oo jeAtt 50 t>ciub^At> At
CtiAC if pope LAi]u;e if bAitce ctiAn l/AieAn t>6 if -OA

oig-peA^Aib t)A eif, A$uf An ctnt) oite t>o CuijeA'o
6335 1)0 belt Ag An 1A]ltA f<in 1f AJ A ftlOCC.

1 n-oiAi-o lomojuto An connAi\rA fom -oo

An pi 50 ftuAj; tionniAp inAitte pif 1

cuAn Ag pope tAipge. CiSi5 ceAt) pi-oipe
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return under penalty oi being disinherited for ever. When
the earl saw that his followers were obliged to leave him
by reason of the king's proclamation, he and they took
counsel together on this matter, and what they resolved

upon was to send Raymond de la Gros to the king of

England, to point out to him that it was by his own
will and consent that the earl and the foreigners had
come to Ireland to help one who had promised obedience
and

vassalage
to him, to wit, Diarmaid Mac Murchadha,

king of Leinster ; and that whatever conquest they had
made in Ireland and whatever benefits they had derived
from Mac Murchadha they desired to hold subject to his
will. Raymond conveyed this statement to the king of

England, and it was in Gascony he was at that time; and it

was in that year that Thomas, archbishop of Canterbury,
was murdered the fifth day of Christmas, and the year of

the Lord at that time was 1171 ; and it was at the Beall-

taine of that year (i.e., the ensuing Bealltaine) that Mac
Murchadha, that is Diarmaid, king of Leinster, died

; and
he was buried at Fearna Mor Mhaodhog.

As to the king, he returned to England, and when he
had arrived there, he sent one of his people, a knight named
Herimont Morti, together with Raymond de la Gros, to

Ireland with letters to the earl of Stranguell, commanding
the earl to repair to England without delay ;

and when

they had arrived in Ireland, Herimont delivered his message
to the earl, and the earl together with Herimont proceeded
at once to England, and when he had come into the king's

presence he promised that he would give Ath Cliath and
Port Lairge and the ports of Leinster to him and to his

heirs after him, the remainder of the province of Leinster

to go to the earl himself and to his descendants.

Now when they had concluded this treaty between

them, the king proceeded to Ireland with a numerous
host and put into port at Port Lairge. There came with
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Aon pe tiiotnAt) WApcfUiAg if cpoigteAd, Aoif
AH CAn foin 1172. tlo ATI lomoppo ATI pi 1

A x>iAit> pn 50 t)CAn5At)Ap tiAifte TIA

jioirtie
1 neipmn if btnpj&pg IOA SA^TTIATI t>o

if OTi6^A t)6. UAITHJ ^6f ^i CoiACAije .1.

TllAC CA|\t\tA1 'n-A tAtAIT^ 1f -00 6AU UTTllA I

oeAHATh t)6. UAITHJ AH
]\i A-p -pm 50

CA1T115 *OoTTinAtt 6 b]MAiTi pi l/uimni5 'n-A comne Ann, 1-p

WlhtA t)6, ATtlAll CUg TTlAC

T)A eif fin t>o
cuiji ] SACfAn coutieA-o uAit) fein

if AJ\ tuimneAd. UAn5At)A]\ mAire ItlturiAn

fin if cugfA-o UThlA if or\6i]\ t>6 niA|t An

*Oo duAit) An
T,\I CA]t A Aif 50 PO^C l/Ai

jti OfT^uije cuise Ann pn if cwg utii'LA if onoip T>6,

AThAll CU^fAC HA plOJA ]\01Tlie fin. U^IAllAlf An
]\

1 Af

pn 50 bAite ACA CliAC, 50 ocAngA'OAf

611156 Ann fin 150 cAbAiju: uititA if ono^A t>6

An CAn iotno]\^o At)ciiAlA tluAi-o^i 6
ConnACC if 6i]\eAnn, A (tn5eAX)Ai5 if AH tucc cioj'A if

t)o bi Aije, if An Uicu t)A t)CU5 fem ctnlleATh if

, X)0 Olll A]1 fCAC |t10 SACfAH, 1)0 TTieAf 'n-A TtlCAn-

fi860 mAin fem 50 THA-O tuA -oo ThAflAi) -06 uttiLA -oo CA!JAII\C -OA

x>eoin ionA T>A Ainroeoin UAIX> T>O 1115 SACfAn. 1f Ann fin

t)o 6ui|\ An
-pi x>iAf t)A Thumnciii 1 gcoinne 1luAit>]ii tli

ConcubAi]\, Ajtif if IAT) oo 6tiAit) Ann tlugo t>e l^Acy if

UittiAtn THAC At/oelmel. UAinig TluAit)]\i 'n-A gcomne 50
AM btuiAd nA SiorinA 50 n^eApnAit fiot if CAi^-oeAf i\if An pig

*ti-A tAtAif pn, Aguf t>o jeAlt unilA if onom -oo

t>6. CAimj; f6f tDupdAf) ITIAC ftoinn pi IThtie duige if
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him five hundred knights, as well as a large number oi

horsemen and foot-soldiers, the year of the Lord then

being 1172. Now the king remained at Port Lairge
after this, and the foreign nobles who were in Ireland

before him and the burgesses of Loch Carman came to do

him homage and pay him respect. There also came into

his presence the king of Corcach, to wit, Diarmaid Mor
Mac Carrthaigh, and he pledged himself to submit to him
and become his vassal. The king went thence to Cashel and

Domhnall O Briain, king of Limerick, went thither to meet

him, and submitted to him, as Mac Carrthaigh had done.

After this the king of England placed a garrison of

his own in Corcach and in Luimneach. After this the

Munster nobles came to him and did him homage and

paid him respect in like manner. The king returned to

Port Lairge, and the king of Osruighe came to him there

and did him homage and paid him respect as the other

kings had already done. The king proceeded thence to

the town of Ath Cliath, and the Gaels of Leinster came

to him there to do him homage and pay him respect.

Now when Ruaidhri O Conchubhair, king of Connaught
and of Ireland, heard that his provincial kings and those

who paid him rent and tribute, and those to whom he

himself gave wages and stipends, had put themselves under

the protection of the king of England he judged in his own

mind that it would be less an indignity for him to submit

to the king of England voluntarily than to do so against

his will. And then the king sent two of his people to

meet Ruaidhri O Conchubhair, and those who went were

Hugo de Lacy and William Mac Aldelmel. Ruaidhri

went to meet them to the bank of the Sionainn, and he

made peace and friendly alliance with the king in their

presence, and he pledged himself to be obedient to him

and to pay him respect. Murchadh Mac Floinn, king of

Meath, also came to him and gave himself up to him as
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6 f6m t>6, AthAit t)o ponfAt) CAC oile, lonnuf nAc pAibe pi

nA CAOifeA6 nA cigeApnA i nCipinn nA6 cug uriitA if

WTO ngeApnAf oppA fein -oo pig SACfAn An CAn foin.

Ap t>ceAcc An geimpit) CUCA iAp fin t>o lion An

t>'fUACc if t>o tioimnn pog^AnnA, ionnuf nAc ^Aibe
T>O twins no t>o bA^c ceAcc f\e fceAtAib nA SACfAn 1

guf An pig no 50 -ocAinij; An rhi rrieAt)6nAC t>on CA^|\AC 6ucA.

575t)A 6if fin CAngA-oAjA tongA 1 n6i]\inn if cugA-oAfi fceAlA
An -pig 6 SACfAib if on b'ppAingc nAc A|A ttiAit |\if ;

Af gAC ni noccAit) -06 gu^ citip An PA^DA t>iAf

CAiji-oionAt 50 SACfAib -oo lop5Ai|\eA6c An bAif -oo himf\eAt>

A|\ S. ComAf o* CAnce]Vbtii\ie ; Aguf munA n-oeACAt) An pi

5380 'n-A peA]\fAm fem t>o CAbAipc fAfuigce -ooib fAn mA|VbAf>

fom, if eAt) A-oubpA-OAp 50 5cui|\fit)if comneAtbACAf) Aip

AgtJf Ap gAC CAlAtll -OA ngAbAT) leif. j^ 'OO^ 1^ 1"f AH P 15
nA fceAlA fom, t>o bA 'ooilge ionA foin t>6 HA fceAlA CAimg
6 n-A TTIAC ctnge 'n-A tuAit) fin, mAp ACA AH HIAC po bA fine

5385 Aige t)o t)ut 1 feitb copoine nA SACfAn i nt)6i 50 n-AnfAt)

Aige "D'Aini^eoin A ACAp. *Oo fAf "ooitgeAf t>ofAifncife Ap
An pij cpef nA fceA^Aib fin. 51<^eA1^ *T m

* cul
t^

A1P An

bAf t)o ImnpeAt) Ap S. UoiriAf ionA gAC ni t)A nt)6ApnfAC A

ctAnn if A -oAome Aip. Uime fin cuipif cpummujAt) Ap
5390thAitib A rtitunncipe cuige *oo oeAnAtti corhAiple piu,

tio6cAif t)6ib JAG concAbAipc t)A pAibe 'n-A cionn

Agtif if i coniAipte Ap Ap cmnfioc -opong iliop -OA rinnnncip

oo cup poirhe go SACfAib Aguf e fem t)o -out 'n-A n-oiAit)

go gpot). Do pmneAt) AttitAn') pn teo, Aguf oo An An pi Ag
5806 cup coitheAT)A if cofAncA Ap 6ipmn.

An cAn rpA po bA micit) teif An pig t>ut 1 SACfAib po

t)pongA Ag coimeAt) nA cpice, tnAp ACA llugo t)e t/^cy

tf]it>e if fice pit)tpe rriAp Aon pif ; Aguf f6f t)o bponn
bit -oiteAf nA TTli^e *oo hugo if t)A ftiocc 'n-A

<

6iAi'6. t)o
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all the others had done ; so that there was no king or

leader or lord in Ireland who did not at that time make
submission to the king of England and acknowledge him
as their lord.

On the setting in of winter after this, the weather became

very cold and dreadfully inclement, so that neither ship
nor bark could come to Ireland with news from England
to the king until the middle month of spring had come.
After this ships came to Ireland, and they brought to the

king news from England and from France which did not

please him, and above all he was informed that the Pope
had sent two cardinals to England to inquire how Thomas
of Canterbury had been done to death, and they had said

that if the king did not appear in person to give them
satisfaction for this murder, they would subject to

ecclesiastical censure both himself and every land that

sided with him. Though this was sad news to the king,
sadder still for him was the news that reached him after-

wards from his son, namely, that his eldest son had taken

possession of the English crown in the hope of being able

to hold it in spite of his father. An indescribable sadness

seized on the king by reason of these tidings. Still he

was more affected by the murder of St. Thomas than by
all that his children and his people had done against him.

Accordingly he summoned to him the nobles of his people
to take counsel with them, and he made known to them

every danger that hung over him, and the decision they
came to was that he should send a large party of his

followers before him to England, himself to follow them

speedily. They acted accordingly, and the king remained

behind to garrison and fortify Ireland.

And when the king thought it time to go to England he

left a party to hold the country, to wit, Hugo de Lacy
in Meath, together with twenty knights, and, moreover,

he granted the fee simple of Meath to Hugo and to his
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f6f coitheAT) bAile ACA CliAt An

if AN ifhnnif WAG ge^NAilc if t>A icix> nit>ine

Aon
jiiu 50 n-A bfinnmn. t)o fAgAib mAtt ATI j

l/oc jAnniAn thtliAtn tllAC At'oeiinel if piiib t)e

if Pilib -oe b]\uf if fice fit>ij\e niA|\ Aon

. *Oo f^Aib m&]\ An 5ceAt)HA
botum if lingo -oe jAn-oeintle if tloibeA]\t>

if t)A ficix> ^it)iiie m&]\ AOII
juti.

tA]t fin i SACfAib Agtif A]\ ]\occAin -DO lAtAin nA

T)6, A-oubAi^c 50 'ociubpAf) A t)coil fem t)6ib i n-ei]\ic

ThAftbtA S. UoniAf , 5ion 50 i\Aibe ^\un A bAftngte Aige fem,
cne i\eif>eACAt) ITMM e fem if fig Vl^Ari5c

An CAn fom.

XXXIII.

'f UlAlt leAC, A teAt01|\, A f10f 'o'fAJAll qiCAT) Af
A nt>eACAif> T)iAj\mAit) THAC ITIuncAtiA

]\\ l^AigeAn -o'fiof

iF5 SACfAn -oon "pfAingc TJO cei]*neAiii if t>o cAfAoi-o An

CAtfAinn t)o nmneAf* AIJ\ fem A 1iGinmn, feoc if A cAfAoit)

ne fig fnAngc no le nig oile, bioi) A pof AgAC gu^Ab e

"OonncA-o DIAC bjUAin bouAitiie if fionuAifle 6i]\eAnn
WAitle |\if -oo bi eAfAoncAC ]\e ceile fA ii|\lAtiiAf CipeAnn

M20 6 Aimfin bjnAin 50 1iAimfij\ *6onncAit>, Aguf tnme fin t>o

)'AonAoncA feAlb ni|\eAnn t)'tl|\l)Anuf, An -OA^A
t)on Amw fin, An CAn fA liAoif tjon UigoAniiA 1092 ;

-oo bi feAlb if cii]\ if ceAiiiiAf nA 1iCi|\eAnn Ag p^pA
nA HoihA on Am fom 511f An ATTI fAn gAb A*o]\iAnuf An

5425 ceAtNAihAt> pApA t)on Ainm fin coriionbAf peA'OAip, An

fA hAoif -oon CigeAnnA 1154. ^5ur V^ SACfAnAc AH

fo Aguf fA he A Amm bAifat) HichotAf bpeAkefpeAne ;

AT)ei|i Scoo 'n-A Cnoimc gun bnonn An p^pA-fo ]\iogA6c

t>on VA^A henjn' ]\\ SACfAn An cei'obtiAtAin t>o
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descendants after him. He also entrusted the keeping of

the town of Ath Cliath to Robert Fitz Stephen and
Maurice Fitz Gerald, who had with them forty knights and
their dependants. In the same way he left William Fitz

Aldelmel and Philip de Hastings and Philip de Brus with

twenty knights at Loch Carman to guard the town. He also

left at Port Lairge Humphrey Bolum and Hugo de Gande-
ville and Robert Fitz Bearnard with forty knights. After

this the king proceeded to England, and when he had come
into the presence of the cardinals he said that he would

grant them anything they desired as an eiric for the death

of St. Thomas though he was not in the secret of his taking

off, and for making peace between himself and the king of

France with whom he was in conflict at that time.

XXXIII.

If thou desirest to be informed, O reader, why Diarmaid

Mac Murchadha, king of Leinster, went to the king of

England to France to complain and protest against his

expulsion from Ireland, instead of protesting to the king
of France or to some other king, know that it was because

Donnchadh, son of Brian Boraimhe, and the real nobles of

Ireland were at enmity with one another concerning the

mastery of Ireland from the time of Brian to that of

Donnchadh, and hence they bestowed with one accord the

possession of Ireland on Urbanus, the second Pope of that

name, in the year of the Lord 1092 ; and the Pope of Rome
had possession of and authority and sovereignty over Ireland

from that time to the time when Adrianus, the fourth

Pope of that name, assumed the successorship of Peter

in the year of the Lord 1154; and this p Pe was m English-

man, and his baptismal name was Nicholas Breakespeare ;

and Stow says in his Chronicle that this Pope bestowed

the kingdom of Ireland on Henry II., king of England,
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64ao frlAifceAf An henpi ceA-onA, ATI CAn fA tiAoif oon

1155* Ajtif At>eip ATI c-ugx>Ap ceAt>nA gupAb iAt> coingill

Ap Ap bponn An PAPA ipmn t>o pig SACfAn Ap eAcc 50
An cpeit>eAih t>o bi Ap tp fAn gcpic Agtif 50

-oobeAfA An pobAil, Agtif 50 5COirfi6At>fA-6 if

6435 50 jjcoi-peonAt!) JAC pnibiteit) if JJAC ceAntnonn *OA |\Aibe

fAn gcnid Aguf 50 n'oiolfAt) An ni pinginn peAt>Ain Af 5AC
AomceAC i nCinmn jiif An bpApA JACA btiADnA.

ng^ACAt) An cAbAjtcAif-fe fcniobtA on bp^pA t>on

llenni t>o ctun fe Seon eAfpog SAtifbupie teif An

5440 foin 50 heinmn, gun Ab cip i bpopc LAinge ; Aguf AJ\ n-A

ctof t)o dt^in (hneAnn eifeAn -oo CBACC Le hug-oAnnAf An

PAPA cpiAl/tAix> 'n-A f>Ait VA 5AC teiu, Aguf An poccAin An

t>6ib teAgtAp teif An eAfpog Seon t>o ltiAit>-

An pApA An 6ipmn t>on *OA|IA llenpi if *OA

5445 fliocc, A$uf nA coinjitt t)o bi fAn fcfiibmn ; Agtif Ap meAf
nA gcomjiott t>on cteip, Aoncuijit) tute iAt), if CUJA-OAJI A

n-AoncA fA n-A lAthAib fcniobtA t)on cSeon foin ; Agtif

cittif 50 SACfAib guf An pig, if cuinif An pi teif An

fcpibmn fin guf AII bp^pA e, Aguf mAn t)o connAinc An

5450 PApA AoncA cteipe C-ineAnn, t>o cuip fAinne mAn corhAntA

feitbe 6ipeAnn jiif An T)AnA lienpi.

Uijj bettApmintif teif An ni tiiAf 'n-A cpomic, mAp A

n-AbAip : a "
AupiAnuf An ceAq\AniAt) p^pA -oon Ainm fin

t>o cme SACfAn, tmine eAgntnoe cpAibteAC t>o oAit oiteAn

6455 6ipeAnn -oon *oApA Tlenpi pi SACfAn, Ap coingiolt 50

ntnongnA-o fubAilce T>O plAn'ougAt) fAn oileAn fom Aguf
to6cA t)o cwp Ap gcul Ann, if 50 -OCU5A* fA x>eApA pmginn

peAt)Aip -oo t)iot Af JAC AomceAc JACA btiAf>nA, Aguf 50

5COiiheAt>fAt> peACCA nA heAgAiife gAn teonA-6 Ann. ACA
5460 An btittA

J

n-A bfmilt) nA neie-fe pe A fAicfin fAn t>ApA

-o'AnnAtAib CAip-oionAl bAponiiif."

. Adrianus Papa quartus natione Anglus vir sapiens et plus-

Hiberniam insulam Henrico secundo regi Anglorum concessit ea

conditione ut in ea insula virtutes plantaret et vitia eradicaret ;

ut a singulis domibus quottannis denarium Sancto Petro pendi

curaret, et iura ecclesiastica illibata servaret. Extat Diploma
Tom. 12 Annalium Cardinalis Baronii.
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in the first year of the said Henry's reign, in the year of the
Lord 1155. And the same author says that the con-
ditions on which the Pope bestowed Ireland on the king of

England were that he should build up the Faith which
had fallen to the ground in that country, and that he
should correct the evil habits of the people, and that he
should maintain and protect every privilege and every
termon land that was in the country, and that the king
should pay Peter's penny every year for every house in
Ireland to the Pope. When Henry II. received this gift
in writing from the Pope he sent John, bishop of Salisbury,
with this authorization to Ireland, and he landed at Port

Lairge, and when the Irish clergy heard that he had come
with the authorization of the Pope they came from all sides
to meet him, and when they had come to one place, John,
the bishop we have referred to, read the granting of Ireland

by the Pope to Henry II. and to his descendants, and the
conditions laid down in the document

; and when the clergy
had considered the conditions they all agreed to them,
and they gave their assent then with their signatures
in writing to this John ; and he returned to England to
the king, and the king sent him to the Pope with this

document, and when the Pope saw the assent of the Irish

clergy he sent a ring as a token of the possession of Ireland
to Henry II.

Bellarminus agrees with the above in his chronicle
where he says :

"
Adrianus, the fourth Pope of that name,

a native of England, a wise and pious man, bestowed
the island of Ireland on Henry II., king of England, on
condition that he would plant virtues in that island and
root out vices, that he should see that Peter's penny was
paid every year from each house, and that he should

preserve the rights of the Church inviolate there. The
bull in which these things are is tc be seen in the twelfth
book of the annals of Cardinal Baronius."
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ACA cpoimc beAplA ScAmhupfc Ag ceA6c leif An ni-fe

n-AbAip 511^ folAtAip AH t>A|iA Tlenpi bultA on bpApA
Ax>piAnuf tnAp A bfdgpAnn t>o cleip if t>'fioptiAiflib

ara (hpeAnn inle i bpein comeAlbAioce urhlAcc if oip6ip t>o

tAbAipu t>o tleniti pi S^cfAn, Ap fCAt ceA|\cuite t)o

Ap cpeit>eAih HA cpice, if leAfuigte t>o -6eAiiAni Aft

An pobAtl; A5f ^1T115 An bulla-po on

t^AjjAt i 5Cothi>Ail doiccmn yiopUAfAt tf 6Leipe i

5*70 *. teAgtA^t p6f A5 An uT)A]t gc^A^nA gu
An cpeAf PAPA t>on Ainm pn, cAipoionAl t)A|i b'Ainm

Vivianus 1 nC-ipinn t)A dup i gc^ill T)'e-i]teAnndAib An

*oo iitnne f^m if An PAPA t)o bi poime Ann AJI

t>o ^15 SACfAn ij*
T>A fliocc, ACC 50 mbiA-o pmginn

rem if t)A SAC p^pA nocfAti 'n-A 'biAi'd AJ\

6 btiAt>Ain 50 bliAt>Ain Ap AC CBAC mumncipe T>A

mnce.

A l^AjWi^, gupAb tnme t>o 6uAit> T)iApTnAit) 1TlAC

fl1tipCAt>A 1 nx>Ail |iioj SACfAn t>on p|tAinj;c feoc A f>olA 1

548ont)Ait Aom ]u'o oile, A lof An b^onncAnAif t>o jnnne An

PAPA t>o
|\i'5 SACfAn poiriie fin A^ 6i|\inn, Ajjuf t)A y&]\ pn

if Ag |M' SACfAn DO bi CUTTIACCA AH 6ipmn 6n bpApA, gujiAb

jiif -oo beAn LeAfuAt> no Idipgniorti oo buAin AITIA^ fAn loc

oo jtinneA-6 t>o ttlAC

6485 *Oo-nim longAncAf Annfo t>o coingiott T>A

mbullA At>piAnf PAPA mAp A|\ bponn 6ipmn t)on

hen|w'. AS fo An coingiotl x>o p6ip cpoinic Scoo, niA]^ ACA

50 jtAibe -o'fiACAib Ap An -oAjtA tlenpi An c|teit)eAiVi CAtoibce

t>o bi Ap t>cuiann 1 neipinn -o'AtcdpugAt) if t)o togbAil.

5190 6tp ni jAp 50 gcuijifCA* An pApA An coingioll foin 'n-A

wunA gcinfiti 1 gc^ill t)6 16 optiing eigin An

jtif 4, if bpeAg t>o pnneAt)A|\. Oip if folluf
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The English chronicle of Stanihurst agrees with this

where it says that Henry II. procured a bull from Pope
Adrianus in which he commanded the clergy and the real

nobles of all Ireland, under penalty of excommunication,
to pay homage and be obedient to Henry, king of England,
under pretext of his reforming the religion of the country
and improving the habits of the people ; and this bull came
from the king to Ireland and was read at a general assembly
of genuine nobles and clerics at Cashel. We read also in

the same author that Alexander, the third Pope of that

name, sent a cardinal called Vivianus to Ireland to make
known to the Irish the grant of Ireland to the king of

England and to his descendants, which he himself and
the Pope who preceded him had made on condition that

he and every Pope who should come after him would get
out of Ireland each succeeding year Peter's penny for

every household in the country.

Judge, O reader, that the reason why Diarmaid Mac
Murchadha went to meet the king of England to France

instead of going to meet any other king was because of

the grant the Pope had previously made of Ireland to the

king of England, and for that reason that it was the king
of England who had authority over Ireland from the Pope
and that it was his duty to demand amends or satisfac-

tion for the injury done to Mac Murchadha.

Here I must express astonishment at a condition in the

bull of Pope Adrianus in which he granted Ireland to Henry
II. Here is the condition according to Stow's Chronicle,

to wit, that Henry II. was bound to reform and build

up the Catholic Faith which had fallen down in Ireland.

For it is not likely that the Pope would put that condition

in his bull unless some party had given him to under-

stand that the Faith had lapsed in Ireland. But what-

ever party told him this told a lie. For it is plain that

the faith Patrick brought to Ireland did not lapse up to
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An Ain-fo ; Aguf if iom$A u

Ati fin 6 Aimfi^ 50 h^impfu 6i]t CA^ ceAnn,

t)o
jteijt

bex>A i SCAIJI nA SAC]-An, 50 pAibe imjteAfAn it>iji

euro x>o 6lijt e-ipeAnn if 6liAp HA SACfAn -oo fcAoib nA

Aguf f6f 511]! f&l&t> cult) x>'6n\eAnn6AiV) te

Phelagian, m^fe^t> DO bi upmop
6 5&c fAtcA|\ tn'ob; A5iif ATI theit)

6 Aimfip bpiAin AnuAf 50 5^bAlcAf 5A 1r

50 jt&ibe An C]\eix>eAth Ap rnAjiuAin 50 liiomlAn 1

, Aguf t)A
]A^I]\ fin n^c fiop t>on "optiing -oo JACAC

5505 -pif ATI bpApA 50 jiAibe ATI cpemeATh AJI IA^ 1 n6ipiTn An

CAn t>o bponnAt) leif *oon T>AJI& llen|u' i. blot) A

pn A|t HA fomplAitib cui]tfeAm fiof AnnfO.

A|\ Dcflf if folltif Af A n'oeACAi'd t>'fio^uAiftib 6
1 nx>eipeA'6 A pe 1 bppiomeAgAilfib 6ipeAnn -oo

4510 A mbeACAt) 50 hAiqugeAc 6 Aimpp bfiAin 50

5^tt, 50 ]iAibe AH cpeiDeAiii A^ mAptAin i nCipmn An

foin. AS fo fiof fui]\eAnn -oiob, m^p ACA

6 H6itt/ X>A ngAipci plAicbeApCAc An U|\ofCAin,

t)cuf ucc A|\ Aitfige -oo -oeAnAni 1 nCipmn, A5f t>o cuAit>

fi6i5-oA eif fin t)on tloim -OA oilicjte, An CAn fA liAOif -oon

UijeApnA 1073, Aguf X)onncAt> mAC bpiAin bopAime t>o

CUA1-6 X)A oilicpe x)on tloini if t)o cpiocntug A beAtA 50

liAifepigeAc 1 niAinifcip SAn SciAbnA, Ajtif UAtg mAC

tojiCAin jti
UA gCinnfeA^Aig T)o cpiocntng A beA^A 50

5520 hAicpIJOAC 1 5cilt CAOirtigm 1 ng^o^^ 'o^ ^oc, Agtif CACAI

mAc HuAix]u ]\\ 1A^CA1|\ ConnAcc cug A beACA Af i nA|\t>

TTlACA 50 liAitfi&eAc, Aguf TTItii|\ceAt\CAC 6 b|HAin -pi
Leice

H1oA if tifthoip 6ijieAnn tule -oo -but 1 nAfvo THA6A t)o

cAiteAth cuig mbtiA-oAn 50 hAitpijeA6 Ann j;o bfUAI^I bif,

.5525 Ajjuf niA]t fin oo ttiopAn oite -o'^ioHUAiftib 6ijieAnn cug A

mbeACA Af 50 c^AibteAc CAcoilice 6 Aimfi]t bpiAin 50
X>A fei]\ fin 5ti|\Ab bpeAgAd t>on
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this time, and many foreign authors of weight bear

testimony to this from age to age. For although, accord-

ing to Beda in the History of Sacsa, there was a contention
between some of the Irish clergy and the clergy of Sacsa

concerning Easter, and, moreover, though some of the Irish

were stained with the Pelagian heresy, still the greater
number of the Irish were free from either stain; and as

regards the Faith, from the time of Brian down to the
Norman Invasion, it is clear that it was alive unimpaired
in Ireland, and hence that those who informed the Pope
that it had lapsed in Ireland when he bestowed that country
on Henry II. lied. In testimony of this are the examples
which we shall set down here.

In the first place it is plain, from the number of genuine
Irish nobles who, towards the close of their lives, betook
themselves to the principal churches of Ireland to end their

days in penance, from the time of Brian to the Norman
Invasion, that the Faith was then alive in Ireland.

Here follow some of these, to wit, Flaithbheartach O Neill,

who was called Flaithbheartach of the Pilgrim's Staff ; he
first began to do penance in Ireland, and after that he went
to Rome on a pilgrimage in the year of the Lord 1073 ;

and Donnchadh, son of Brian Boraimhe, who went on a

pilgrimage to Rome and who ended his days in penance
in the monastery of St. Stephen; and Tadhg, son of

Lorcan, king of Ui Cinnsealaigh, who ended his days in

penance in the church of Caomhghin in Gleann da Loch ;

and Cathal, son of Ruaidhri, king of west Connaught, who
closed his days in penance at Ard Macha ; and Muirchear-

tach O Briain, king of Leath Mogha, and of the greater part
of all Ireland, who went to Ard Macha and spent five years
in penance there until his death ; and so it was with many
others of the true nobles of Ireland who closed their days
in piety and as Catholics from the time of Brian to the

Norman Invasion. Hence did those persons lie who told

2 A
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t>o fteAc juf ATI bpipA A'optAnuf CuAjtcuf n&c

fiAibe ATI CpefoeAth CAcoiUce A|t mAi\CAin HA Aft cotriieAt)

5S301 neipmn pe CIJCACC gAll tnnce.

An t)AiiA aeApbAt) t)o-bei|Mm jtif AH gC-peToeAtii

ice *oo beic A|t cottheAT) -put CAn^A^Af jAitt 1

t>o cogfeA-o lomA-o THAini^c^eAC innce 50 5po

jAlll If UAIfle g^^^At t)A -OCOgfeAll. A]\ t)CUf T)O

5535 te mAOitfeAclAinn yii
1Hn>e if 6ipeAnn title

ltlut|\e 1 mbAtle ACA CltAU, An rAn fA hAotf x>on

1139. t)o uogbA-o 16 'OonncA'6 6 CeA]il)Aill |\i

AI\ fupAtleAni ITlAtACiAf eAfptnj t)tiin tnAtnifceA]! tlleltt-

fonc 1 gconncAe tugniAig, An cAn fA hAotf t)on UtgeA^nA

5540II42. t)o COJAtt ITlAlACIAf nAOttlCA CAfp >g *Ol1in

obAtp Cinn U]tAgA t gconncAe An T)uin, Aotf An

nA An UJIAU fom 1144. Aotf An UtjeA^nA An TATI -oo

mAtntfceAjt nA builte 1161. t)o cojjAtb T)tApniAit)

TTlAC lTlti]iCAX)A ]\i LAijjeAn mAtntfceAit An beAlAtj AltAf

5545 bAlcinslAf An c^n ]:A 1iAOtf -oon UigeA^nA 1151. t)o

co5bAt)Ait ftiocc ttlAOiLfeAclAinn ]\i
1Tlif)e mAintfceA]A

beccif AliAf t)e beACtcuwne fAn ITIi-oe, An CAn fA liAOif

t)on UtgeA|\nA 1151. Aotf An UigeA]\nA An CAn -oo co5bA-6

inAtnifceAjt nA ITlAtge 1 gconncAe tuimnig 1151. Aoif An

5550 UigeAjtnA An CAn X)o cogbAt) niAtntfceAp 6 T)opnA 1 jconncAe

1154. ^o to^Aih X)orhnAlt O bp
nA Cjiotce tlAoim i jjconncAe UiobpAt)

An CAn fA hAOif x>on UtjeA^nA 1169, AUf t>o cogAib An

X)oninAtt ceAt>nA fotn O bpiAtn feAcc mAtnifcpeACA
5555 otte fAn IDttthAn. Aoip An UigeApnA An CAn t>o

mAinifceAjt peA]t Tntnge i gconncAe CojtCAige 1170.

x>o cdgtAt) |\if An jte fin lomAt) ceAtnpult if tnAtnifcpeAc 1

n^inn HAC luAtoceAit Itnn Annfo. Uitne fin if folltif

50 jtAtbe An CpeioeATh CAcotltce A^ mAjitAin i n^ijtinn pe
5580 hu6c Att t>o teAcc mnce.
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Pope Adrianus IV. that the Catholic Faith was not alive

or in a state of preservation in Ireland before the coming
hither of the Normans.

The second proof I advance to show that the Catholic

Faith was in a state of preservation before the Normans
came to Ireland is that there were many abbeys built

there shortly before the Normans came, and that the

Gaelic nobles built them. In the first place Maoil-

seachlainn, king of Meath and of all Ireland, built

the abbey of St. Mary in the town of Ath Cliath, in

the year of the Lord 1139. Donnchadh O Cearbhaill,

king of Oirghialla, at the instance of Malachias, bishop
of Dun, built the abbey of Meillifont in the county of

Lughmhagh in the year of the Lord 1142. St. Malacias,

bishop of Dun, built the abbey of lobhar Cinn Tragha
in the county of Dun, the year of the Lord then being

1144. The year of the Lord when the abbey of BuiU
was built was 1161. Diarmaid Mac Murchadha, king of

Leinster, built the abbey of the Bealach alias Baltinglas
in the year of the Lord 1151. The descendants of Maoil-

seachlainn, king of Meath, built the abbey of Bectif alias

De Beatitudine in Meath in the year of the Lord 1151.
The year of the Lord when the abbey of Maigh in the

county of Luimneach was built was 1151. The year of

the Lord when the abbey of O Dorna in the county of

Ciarraidhe was built was 1154. Domhnall O Briain, king of

Luimneach, built the abbey of the Holy Cross in the county
of Tiobrad Arann in the year of the Lord 1169 ; and the said

Domhnall O Briain built seventeen other abbeys in Munster.

The year of the Lord when the abbey of Feara Muighe in

the county of Corcach was built was 1170; and in that period
there were built many temples and abbeys in Ireland

which we do not mention here. Hence it is plain that

the Catholic Faith was alive in Ireland just before the

Normans came hither.
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An qieAf QeApbAft AJA ATI CpetioeATh t>o beifc Ajt

t n6tptnn y& tiu6c ^All -oo teAcc tnnce, inA

n-AnnlAtb AOfCA CtpeAnn gup liojvotngeAti cpi coriit>AlA

coitceATitiA 1 n4i|iinn y6 p]i6tAix>ib if ie liu^if
5S85 6 Aimfip T)onncAit) mic bpiAin 50 njje&cc HA

tiojvotiigeAti if mA]A A]i fTOTh*6 t^eAdc cilte if

An ceAX)6oTht)Ait 1 bp<&t> mic nAongufA ATI

t>o ftAiceAf thuiiiceAjtCAig tli b|\iAiti, An uAn pA riAOif t>on

1105, mA|i A-p hopDuigeA'b pe^ccA if -oligte if

AftngeAt) An C|\eix>eArh 1 n6ipmn.

T)o cormndjiA-o corh-OAil oile coicceAnn i nOi]\mn An
Ain -00 ft^iteAf An 1Tlui^6e^]ACAi ceA-onA,

A -ocAngA-OAT^ uAifle if eAg^Aif CipeAnn A^\ AontACAi^\

557550 HAit bj^eAfAil, An c^n FA liAoif t>on UijeApnA mo,
A]\ hof^uiseAt) fAipceAX)A no "oiofefef 50 n-A -oceop-

ftum Aijnce eAfpog 6f A gcionn,

An cjteAf corht)Ait coiccionn t)o pinneAt) i nCijnnn te

558ocl6ipcib if le fiopiKMfliV) CipCAnn 1 gCeAnAnnuf nA fflitbe,

niAp A pAibe CpifciAnuf .1. Jiotl/A Cpiofc 6 ConAipce eAfpog
t/6AfA ITIoiit, teAgAi-o An p^pA 1 nBipmn An CAn fom, mAp
Aon pe c&i|tt)ionAl "OAp b'Ainm lohAnnef pApipon pe t)Aii

ceAtpA pAtliA oo ceicpe fiAip-oeAfpogAib 1 n6i]Ainn, Aguf
5585 pe cofc flomoncACCA if ufuijteAccA, if p^ tiot x)eAcmtiit)e,

pe cofc gA-oA if eigin -optiife if x>oibeAf if JAC title a

fotn ATHAC.
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The third proof that the Faith was alive in Ireland

just before the Normans came hither is that we read in

the ancient annals of Ireland that, from the time of

Donnchadh, son of Brian, to the coming of the Normans,
the prelates and nobles of Ireland organized three national

councils in Ireland in which laws pertaining to the clergy
and laity were laid down and approved.

The first council was held at Fiadh Mic nAonghusa
the first year of the reign of Muircheartach O Briain in

the year of the Lord 1105, and in it laws and regulations
were laid down, and religion was reformed in Ireland.

Another national council was convened in Ireland the

fifth year of the reign of the said Muircheartach, when the

nobles and the ecclesiastics of Ireland came together at

Raith Breasal, in the year of the Lord mo, where sees

or dioceses and their boundaries were regulated, and a
fixed number of bishops placed over them, as we have
said.

The third national council held in Ireland by the clergy
and the genuine nobles of Ireland was at Ceanannus na

Midhe, at which were Christianus, that is Giolla Criost

O Conaire, bishop of Lios Mor, the Pope's legate in Ireland

at the time, together with a cardinal called John Papiron,
for the purpose of presenting four pallia to four arch-

bishops in Ireland and of putting down simony and

usury, and enforcing the payment of tithes, and of putting
down robbery and rape and bad morals and evils of every
kind besides.
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XXXIV.

1f folluf Af nA fomplA'OAib-fe AnuAf 50 }\Aibe An

Cjteit>eAiii CACoibce AJI mA^tAm i nCijnnn ye hu6c

5&90100 cijeAfcc mnce; Agtif An Them beAnAf jie t>oibeAfAib

eAuo]t|iA, if t>eApb 50
-

AoifeAc t)o |\inne

tho t>o "ooibeA^CAib IOHA A ocAim^ x)o

Aimp^ b]AiAin 50
ceAll 1^ cleipe, le peitbeA]ACAib

t)o -oeATiArh. Aj fo A n-AnmAnnA, IA^IA o'

HoibeA^T) 111AC SciAbnA, ^1150 t)e UAcy, Seon

x>e Cupcy, if thtliAm 1HAC Al-oelmel. b'uj\tifA fipmne
An neice-^e x>o cuigfin Af An ni AX)eA|iAm 'H-AJA nT)iAit>,

AgUf 50 1iAipice A cjioinic ScAmlnipfc, ^511^ f6f mAjt t)o

6uAt)Ap upniojA HA Djunnjje-fe gAn TIIAC AJ
A AUA]\ O|\]AA ci\e n-A

bfot) A fiAf)TiAife pn A]A IA^IA o' Sc^Anguell AJ\

tloibeA]\-o 1TIAC SciAbnA AJ> Seon t)e Cupcy A5U
6605 Olle T)0 CA01f6ACAlb CAinig 1 t)CUf An COngCUlf* nAC

peAtn Annpo. Ajuf An ni6it) beAnAf ]\e riijreA]vo

uelt T>O |t6ip cpoimc ScAnihupfc, 1 nt)iAit) iomAt) cjieAC

CeAllAlpgte t)0 T)6AnAltl Aft ttlAlt If A|A Clll T)6, fUA1|\ f6

bAf i nAfc CLiAt 1 5Cionn feAcc mbliA-oAn IA^I ^CIJCACC 1

seionCiptnn t>6, An cAn fA hAoif -oon UigeA^iiA 1177; ^gtif
tii jiAibe t>o fliocc t)A eif le hAoipe mgin

<

6iApmAX)A ACC

AOimngeAn OAI\ bVinm 1fAbellA, Agui* x>o pofA^ An mgeAn
foin 16 hthltiAtn 1TlA|tufCAl, if ]Aug fi djigeAtt HIAC if

x>6 ; A5Uf t>o eA5At>Aft nA tine T>iAn6 i nt>iAit>

oij|te A-p 6eA6cA|\ t)iob, Agtif t>o

x>'tiAifbb nA SACfAn, 50 nA]\
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XXXIV.

Itfis plain from the examples given above that the

Catholic Faith was alive in Ireland just before the

Normans came hither; and as regards the bad morals of

the Gaels before the Normans came amongst them, it is

certain that there came with the Norman Invasion five

leaders who did more evil deeds than all the Gaels that

lived from the time of Brian to the Norman Invasion as

regards the plundering of churches and clerics, bloody deeds

of treachery and violent tyranny. Here are their names,

the earl of Stranguell, Robert Fitz Stephen, Hugo de Lacy,

John de Courcy and William Fitz Aldelmel. It will be

easy to see the truth of this from what we shall hereafter

state, and in particular from the chronicle of Stanihurst,

and moreover from the fact that the majority of these

persons on account of their own misdeeds left behind them
no son to take up his father's inheritance.

As a proof^of this^take the earl of Stranguell, Robert

Fitz Stephen, John de Courcy and some other leaders whom
we shall not mention here who came in the beginning

of the conquest. And as regards Richard Stranguell,

according to Stanihurst's chronicle after he had com-

mitted many robberies and sacrileges against the laity and

the church, he died in Ath Cliath seven years after he had

come to Ireland, in the year of the Lord 1177 ; and the

only progenny by Aoife, daughter of Diarmaid, that

survived him was one daughter called Isabella, and that

daughter was married to William Maruscal, and she bore

him five sons and five daughters, and the sons died one

after another, no offspring or heir remaining after any of

them, and the daughters were married to a number of
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TTIAC Ag gAb-iil oigpeAccA Aip f6in ACC

fin.

Hugo t>e t^Acy mAp fUAI|I ceAnnAf on x>A]tA tlenpi

A] An Hlv6e, t>o gAbAti Ag mAfbAti if Ag triceAnnAi) clomne

ColmAin if uAifle n^ ITIi-be An nicix) A|i A bfAj
T>iob, At^tif Ap mbeit AJ; x>eAnAni T)tjinpui]\c ^Aing

TTIAIJ fAn lflit>e, CAini5 mime UA^Al 65 x>on TThtie i

frottnne pe x>eAnAiii oib^e -66, ju]\ niApbAt) llt

xXt)ei]A c|\omic ScAnihupftu 511^ binne AinniunAd

li6-fAinnceA6 An Vlujo-fo. At>ei]\ ITIAI\
An 5ceAt>nA

lingo 65 A IIIAC fotn ip Seon i)e Cu^cy x>o IAUTI IOIHA-O

if tnA^bcA if -oibfeipge T>O -beAnAth A^ luce nA H1if)e

Tlugo. Ax>ei]A An cpomic ceAX>nA gu]\ t>tnne

ineAbtAc t)]\oiciiieine tlilliAm TllAC Al^elmel, Agtif

ffof mA^ T)O bcAn 50 ceAlgAc iriAinen\ fA feAlb
*o6ib fem t>o clomn itluipif 1Tlic 5eArA1^ A5llf

f6f A-oeip 50 mbiot) fOitmA-OAC |ie 1lluij\if if ]\e n-A clomn t>o

fio|A. 1/eAjcA^ f6f 1 n-AnnAlAib AOfCA eij\eAnn A^\ mbeic

^'tlilliAm THAC Al'oelmeli gceAnnAf tinmnij 6
jiig SACfAn,

50 X>CA|\IA iin]\eAfAn it)i^\
v& coiiitnb^AUAi^\ t>o fiol gCon-

fA ceAnnAf ConnACC, niA]\ ACA CAUAI C^oiVi-oeAjig if

CAJIpAC, AgUf "00 JAb tJllllATll p^1]\C CACAll CA|\]\A1

1 n-AAit) CAtAil CpoibT)eip5, Ajuf x>o gAb Seon t>e Cupcy
An CACAil oile. X)o biACAt) An eAfAoncA fom ICAC

leAt le htlilliAm if le Seon
iT>ip

An -OA CA^Al
511)1

if gup hAifgeAt) AH c|\ioc uile leo, if 511^

x>iceAnnAt> m6pAn x>'iiAiflib ConnACC fAn fpAipn fin A

lof An impeAfAin fin, 50 X>CA)\IA coinieAfCAji i-oip An t)A

5645 CAtAl, AgUf gAlll Ajt gAC CAOlb Ag COngnAth leo, gtJ]A

b]\ifeAt> t)0 CAtAl CA^AC if t)A ihumncip ip 51

oeAbAi'6 fin e.

fin T>O cogbAt) CAifleAn i tTlilioc Hi lflAT)A5Ain
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English nobles, and in that way the earl did not leave a
son to become his heir.

As regards Hugo de Lacy, when he received the govern-
ment of Meath from Henry II. he set to slay and behead
the clann Colmain and the nobles of Meath, as many of

them as he could lay hold on, and as he was building a

fortified residence in Durmhagh in Meath a young noble-

man of Meath came in the guise of a clown to do work
for him, and he slew Hugo. The chronicle of Stanihurst

says that the said Hugo was a lustful and very avaricious

man. It also states that young Hugo his son and John de

Courcy set about committing many robberies and murders

and deeds of violence upon the people of Meath to avenge
the death of Hugo. The same chronicle says that William

Fitz Aldelmel was deceitful, treacherous and of evil dis-

position, and also relates how he took by treachery from

the children of Maurice Fitz Gerald manors which were

their own property, and adds that he was ever envious of

Maurice and of his children. Moreover, we read in the

ancient annals of Ireland that when William Fitz Aldelmel

was ruling in Luimneach on behalf of the king of England
there arose a conflict between two brothers of the family
of Conchubhar for the sovereignty of Connaught, to wit,

Cathal Croibhdhearg and Cathal Carrach; and William

took the part of Cathal Carrach against Cathal Croibh-

dhearg; and John de Courcy took the other Cathal's part.

This disagreement between the two Cathals was fed on both

sides by William and by John until the entire country
was destroyed and plundered by them, and till many of

the nobles of Connaught were beheaded in that conflict

as a result of that disagreement, and a battle took place
between the two Cathals, the foreigners helping them on

either side, and Cathal Carrach and his followers were

defeated and himself was slain in that conflict.

After that William Fitz Aldelmel built a castle in
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16 hthlinsm WAG Aboetmel, Aguf fAgbAif bAjvoA in6n Ann

Mf ceit> fein 50 tuimneA6. Uig CAAI CpoibtieAjig 1

bjroflongpopc *n-A n-ucc, if t>o eAlox>An An bApt>A fATI oix>6e

if leAnAix> tlilliAm go LuimneAc; Aguf *oo cpAfcnAti cAif-

te^n tflilic jie CxscAl CpoibteApj. T)o-ni UilliAtn 111AC

Alt>elmel cjttunmujAt) filing t>& eif fo, A^uf cug ucc A^
seas ConriACCAib gu]\ cpe&CAT) if gup h-M^geAt) ceAtl-A if

leif Agtif 50 "ocug t>eA^5^\ A t>cA^lA t>A coi]\ t)iob
;

uime pn gup tiiAtlu150^-0&]\ cliAf\ Conn^cc e,

OfCA 6ipeAnn *oo fcpiobAi) cuAipm u]ti ceAt>

6 foin 1 bppioniteAbA]\ feAticu^A T>A ngAipci

bpeAclTHic -Ao-oAgAin. Aguf leAgcAn fAn leAbAn

ceAt)iiA gun cui]\ T>IA go inio]\bAiteAC, upe H-A
niiognioiii,

Aimm gnAnnA if gAlAn -ooileigif AIJA le bfUAin bAf

t>eifCineAC, if nAc f\Aimg ongAt) nA Aicpige 6 Aguf
riA6 fUAip At>nACAt i gcill A]\ bit ACC i tigpAinpg

5665 fAfA1g.

CAfAoncA x>A eif fo i^otp Seon x)e Cupcy if llugo

6g x>e tAcy gup tuiceAUAp mopAn x/tlllcACAib if x>'fCApAib

tTlitie 'n-A fpoipn, if DO liAipgCAt) if T>O cpeACAu ATI X>A epic

fin -oo binn A n-impeAfAin ; Aguf -oo b'i cpioc nA heAfAonrA

fi67ofom gup g^bAt) Seon t)e Cupcy 16 llugo 6g -oe tAcy go

CCAtgAC, AgUf gup CUlpOAX) Af tAITTl gAtl C, AgUf T)O gAb

|te
A Aif cpeAciii|eAcc t>o cup Aip. CuinteAf 'n-A giAll i

SACfAib e, go ]AAibe feALAt) Ainifipe 1 ngLAfAib Ann. Uug
An

]\\ pAp-oun X>A eif fin vo, if cug ceAt) x>6 cilLeAt) )

5675 n6i]\inn ; Aguf CAimg fe &\\ muip ]\
e q\iAtt 1 nCipinn, gup

dipig AnfAi) t)6, gup ciLleA-6 CA]\ A Aif x>on cip e; Aguf mAp
fin t>6 ceit^e huAife "oeAj; Ag t)ul An muip if *gA tilleAt)

go SACfAib Apif, t)o n6i|\ cnoimc ScAnihupfc; Aguf AH

huAip *oeAg CAimg AJI tnui]t, x>o feotAi) le

x>on ppAingc e, go bpuAip bAf fAn epic fin.
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Milioc Ui Mhadagain, and left a large garrison there"and
went himself to Luimneach. Cathal Croibhdhearg en-

camped in front of them to lay siege to them ; but the

garrison escaped by night and followed William to

Luimneach ; and Cathal Croibhdhearg razed the castle of

Milioc. After this William Fitz Aldelmel got together a

host and invaded Connaught, and spoiled and plundered
churches and country districts, and made dreadful slaughter
on all he encountered of them, so that the Connaught

clergy cursed him, as we read in the ancient annals of

Ireland which were written about three hundred years ago
in a chief book of seanchus which was called the Leabhar

Breac of Mac Aodhagain. And in the same book we read

that God, on account of his misdeeds, in a miraculous

manner, inflicted a foul deformity and an incurable disease

on him through which he died a loathsome death, and

that he received neither Extreme Unction nor Penance,

and that he was not buried in any churchyard but in a

deserted grange.
After this a quarrel commenced between John de

Courcy and young Hugo de Lacy, and many of the men
of Ulster and of Meath fell in the conflict, and both these

regions were plundered and spoiled by reason of their

quarrel. And the end of this quarrel was that John de

Courcy was treacherously taken prisoner by young Hugo de

Lacy and that he was delivered into the hands of the Nor-

mans ; and Hugo de Lacy undertook to prefer a charge of

treason against him. He was sent as a prisoner to England,
where he was for a time in captivity. The king granted

him a pardon after that, and gave him leave to return to

Ireland, and he went to sea to proceed to Ireland, when a

storm arose against him and he was put back to land, and

so it befel him fourteen times, putting out to sea and

being put back again to England, according to Stanihurst's

chronicle ; and the fifteenth time he went to sea the

storm drove him to France, and he died in that country.
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fAn cpoinic ceAtMA gup mApbA-6 twine

t>o cine Seom -oe Cupcy t>o bi nA Sorhnur&e i n6ipinn le

frugo 05 t>e UAcy if le b&icep t>e t&cy A tieApbpAfcAip,

gup frAf iomAt> buAitieAptA if coinbliocc X>A coifc fin roip
568r> ApAix> ATI mime UAfAtl if An cloinn fin tlugo x>e

ionnuf 511^ Veisin -oon ^15 Seon x>nl filing mop T>O

1r t)0 5^et>eAlAib -oon Thit>e -oo

Agtif Ap n-A ctof fin t>6ib, cpiAllMD 50

if ceit> An pi 'n-A t)c6|\AiteAcc Ann fin, Aguf glACAiD long
AIC fin, if c|\iAllAit) Ap ceiceAt) t)on Ipj^Aingc, 50

Aon 1 piocc t>N AppAt>6ip *oo T>eAnAtTi

1 lubgopc AbbA-6 i niAinifci|\ S. UAiipin fAn

gup cAifceAt>Ap feAt T)A n-Aimpp fAn mbpeigptocc foin -OA

nt>iftiU35A'6 fein, gup leigeAOAp 1 gceAnn Aimfipe -OA etf

seas fin A pun pif An AbbAit), Aguf gup iAppAt>Ap Aip impn6e -oo

cup Ap pig SACfAn urn fioccAin if urn liiAitmeACAf t>o

CAbAipc X)6ib. Aguf fUAip An c-AbbA'6 An ni fin t)6ib,

50 t>CAngAT)Ap i nCipinn AmlAit) fin 1 nt)iAit> An jn'og t>o

CAbAipc Aipg A bfolA if A bfeApAinn 'ooib ; Aguf fuAip An

woo pi Seon bAf X>A eif fin, An CAn fA hAOif x>on UigeApnA I2i6.

UAplA f6f -OA eif fin pe linn An cpeAf llenpi cogAt)

mop ix>ip Vlugo 6g t>e t^Acy if HilliAm ITlApufCAl gup
milleAt> An tflix>e uile leo if gup tuiceAT>Ap mop^n -oe

JAeteAlAib t)A gAC leit Ag congn^ni leo. UAplA f6f
570,1 cogAt) tnop i*oip ITIileip if SeAtfpuix> ITloipeif if HilliAm

UlApufCAl gup nnlleAt) niopAn t)'feApAib 1/AigeAn if

TMutriAn eAuoppA T>A gAC leiu.

Ax>eip llAnmep 'n-A cpomic gup tieAfCAineAti tlilliAtn

UlApufCAl le heAfpog fe^pnA cpe -OA ihAin^Ap X>A feilb
5710 pem t)O buAin x>e; Aguf Ap tnbeic comneAlbAioue -66, fUAip

bAf 1 SACfAib; Aguf -oo bpig nAp b'Ail le n-A clomn AifeAg
t>o tAbAipc fAn feilb fin, fUApAX>Ap A cuigeAp WAG bif
oiAit) i nt)iAit>, gAn neAC Ag gAbAil oigpeAccA A]\ Aon t>iob ;

Aguf t>o 6uAit> An tTlileip tUAf go CluAin 1Tlic Tloif go

lionthAp 'n-A fo6Atp, go nt>eApnAX)Ap foflongpopc -OA

oit>6e ^Ag Ann
; Aguf gup 1iAipgeA^> leo An bAile it)ip 6pot>
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We read in the same narrative that a nobleman of the

family of John de Courcy who dwelt in Ireland was slain

by young Hugo de Lacy and by Walter de Lacy his brother,
so that many quarrels and conflicts arose between the
nobleman's friends and the sons of Hugo de Lacy to whom
we have referred, so that king John was forced to go with
a great host of foreigners and Gaels to Meath to chastise

these sons. And when they heard this they proceeded to

Carraig Fhearghusa, and the king pursued them thither, and
they took ship there and fled to France, and both went
in disguise as two gardeners to work in the garden of an
abbot in the abbey of S. Taurin in Normandy, and they
passed some time in that disguise, remaining concealed ;

and some time afterwards they made their secret known
to the abbot and asked him to beseech the king of England
to make peace with them and forgive them

; and the abbot
obtained this for them, and they came to Ireland under
these circumstances, the king having restored them to their

rank and to their lands ; and king John died after this in

the year of the Lord 1216.

After this also in the time of Henry III. there arose

a great war between young Hugo de Lacy and William

Maruscal, and they destroyed all Meath, and many Gaels,

fell on either side helping them. A great war also took

place between Myler and Geoffrey Moireis and William
Maruscal ; and many men of Leinster and Munster were

destroyed between them on either side.

Hanmer says in his narrative that William Maruscal
was cursed by the bishop of Fearna for his having taken
from him two manors which he possessed as his private

property ; and, having been excommunicated, he died in

England; and since his children did not wish to restore

that property the five sons died one after another, none
of them having left an heir. And the above-mentioned

Myler went to Cluain Mic Nois with a numerous host, where

they encamped twelve nights, and they plundered the
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if biAt>; A5tif fdf T>O liMpgeAt) cetmpuill if eAgAilfe ATI

niAp AH 5ceAT>nA teo.

1TlAp fcujjA-OAp lotnoppo 5Aet>il T>A ti-Aipe ATiflAiteAf if

cpeACAt) if ceAUApgAin TIA -opuinje AT>ubApc,

*5ur FF ro*!1 "DO hAipgeAt tiop mop 50 D-A teAjunonn U
tlepimonc ITIopci if le neAmonn -oe IA 5]\6]\ t>o p6ip cpoimc

ScAtiihu|ifc, CA^ ceAtin 50 nx>eACAit> ^n hepueup n6

rlepimoTic ceAt>riA i n-Aibi-o thATiAig if jup tog^ib tnAini^-
5725 ce^ T)uin bp6iu 1 sconnu^e I/OCA SApniAti, ^n c^n fA

t)on Ui^eApnA 1179, 1 jjcuicmjAt) TIA n-olc t>o pmne
5tif tn^p ATI gceA-onA mA]\ -oo VixMjije

1nre CACAI if A ceApmorm m^p Aon te hiomxyo o'

oile 14 tiUilliAm TTlAc Alt)elmel, A5tif Apif m^p if e tii

5730 -OA t>cu5At)Ap HA S^ilL c^ADnA Aipe, q\e iomA-0

tiAbAip if ATiu&ille *oo beic ^5 yAf ionncA pem,

fiop t)o biACAt> eAcoppA fem, Aguf beic
AJ; clot if

CAiceAth HA nS^efieAl it)ip JAC -OA pAtin -oiob, if TIAC pAibe
T)tht ACA, AttlAll t)0 fAOlleAt) le gAevCAlAlb, COApCUJAt) T)O

5735i6eAnAifh Ap cpeToeAili HA leAftigAt) Ap beAfAib 1 n6ipinn,

if eAt) t)o iheAfAX>AP g^e^il 1^*0 fem t>o fAOpAt) 6 Anbpui'o
TIA -optunge pn. Aguf tume fin CAngAUAp t)|\on5 -o'uAiflib

5Aet)eAl 50 ceA6 ConculJAip IllAonthuige pioj ConnAcc t)o

CAbAipc ceAnnuip oppA fem t)6, Ap mbeic 'n-A comntn-oe to
57101 n'Ouii LeogA 1 ntlib IllAine.

T>ciJf CAimg X)OTYITIAII 6 bpiAin pi tuimnig if

tTlAC t)uitin Sleibe pi tllAt) Aguf DoninAtl ITlAC

CApptAig pi *OeAfmuniAn, THAoilfeAclAinn beAg pi TPi-be,

6 tltiAipc p i 6 mbpiuin if ConrhAicne 'TI-A UOAC Aguf
cothAiple Ap Ap cmneAt) leo, ful t>o cpiocntngeAt) i t>o

ConcubAp 50 cinneAthnAc.

1f fottuf Af HA neitib t>o luAit>eAniAp

frlAtteAf if
<

o'6A5coip if t)A neAih^oith^At) Ap A n-olige

t>o
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town, carrying off cattle and food, and also they plundered
its temples and churches.

When indeed the Gaels observed the tyranny and
injustice, the spoliation and sacrilege the people I have
referred to had committed, and also how Lios Mor with
its termon lands was plundered by Herimont Morti and

by Raymond de la Gros, according to Stanihurst's chro-

nicle, although the said Herveus or Herimont donned a
monk's habit and built the abbey of Dun Broith in the

county of Loch Garman in the year of the Lord 1179 to

expiate the evil he had done in Ireland, and in like manner
how William Fitz Aldelmel plundered the church of Inis

Cathach and its termon lands, as well as many other

churches, and, moreover, that what these same Normans,
through the excess of vanity, pride and haughtiness that

had grown up in them, paid attention to, was to keep up
constant dissension among themselves and to destroy and
waste the Gaels between each of their pairs of factions,

and that they had no mind, as the Gaels thought, to reform

religion or to correct morals in Ireland, observing these

things the Gaels thought to rid themselves of the oppression
of these people. And accordingly a body of Gaelic nobles

weiic to the house of Conchubhar of Maonmhagh, king
of Connaught, who dwelt at Dun Leogha in Ui Maine, to

make him ruler over them.

First DomhnallO Briain, king of Luimneach, and Ruaidh-

ri Mac Duinnsleibhe, king of Ulidia, and Domhnall Mac

Carrthaigh, king of Desmond, Maoilseachlainn Beag, king of

Meath, and O Ruairc, king of Ui Briuin and Conmhaicne,
went to his house, and whatever the counsel they adopted,
Conchubhar was fatefully slain before they had put it into

execution.

It is plain from the facts we have stated above, that

it was owing to tyranny and wrong and the want

of fulfilling their own law on the part of the Norman
leaders in Ireland that there was so much resistance on
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750 neAThuiiilA HA ngAetieAl TIO fITIACC gAll. 6i]\ tii rfieAfAim 50
cine fAn 6opAip if mo t>o biAt> urhAl -oo t>lie lonAio

i5 X>A ]u>mnci coriitftom AH T)ligi6 fiiti
: Agu^ if i fo-

Seon T)Atiif

-oo -pcpiob &

5755 a" Hi f*tnl cme p^n ng]ieiTi le n-^|i &b AnnfA ce^|\c if

cothcpom bpeiteAthn-Mf tii if

if tno -oo biA-6 f^fuigce le TI-A 6up i ngniom ionA

bio-6 gtij^b 'n-A n-Ag^it) -pein x>o biAt>, ACC 50
oion

i|* fOCA]\ An t)li5it) An cAn IAJI^M-O e A\ ctii coiii-

1f lonctnjfce A ceifc An uj-OAi^-fe nAC t)o 6|\oct>ui'L t

nCi^eAnncAib t>o bi -ouli n-eApumLA 50 tnimc A|\ An nolige,
ACC t>o neAiiiconiAtL nA n-uAcrA]\An AJA corhupom An

oo -poinn piu.

5785 UAngA-OA^ CAOifig oite i n6i|\inn i t>cuf 5
1 n-eAsmAif An cu^ip t>o tuAit>eAinA|i

lbeA])CA -oo ]\6npAC An cuigeAjt ceAt>nA,

t>o ]\mne mo-pAn tnAiceAfA 1 n6-ipmn mAitte

if niAinifC]ieAc |te -OAiL froit) ]\e 1iAtu6i]\ -00-

*OA 5cocti5AX), if ]\e hioniAT) x>ei55niom oile 6 foin

AtnAC x>o *6eAnArh, 50 'OCU5 T)iA t>o focAp -OA cionn foin -o6iV>

iomAt> -oo fleACCAib WAifLe t>o belt AJA A to^g AniiS i nCipmn,
ACA1X) JeAHAlUAIj If bupCA1, buitceA^AIg 1f bAjtpAlg,

if lloifcig, puepig, ClAnn ttltn^if if 5]iAfAig if

5775 P^ionnt)A]\5AfAig, pteimionnAi5, puiffeAtAig if Ppiof-

, tloinnfionnAij if b|ieAtnAig, Uoibimg if Sui]\-

if blumtifimg, ctAnn TpeofAif, Connx>unAi5, if

t)eib|iiufAi5, TDAi^fivig, if IDiotrTiAinig,

ig, 0AfmoncAi5, l/eipg, bpiinAig, if Keicinmg,
5780 1f 1OTTIAX) t)O fteACUAlb UAIfte Oite SeAngAtt CAimg 6

ite t)iob nA tiiAit)feATn Annfo.

a. There is noe nation of people under the sunn that doeth love

equall and indifferent iustice better than the Irish, or will rest better

satisfied with the execution thereof, although it be against themselves,

soe as they male have the protection and benefitt of the lawe when

uppon iust occation they doe desire it.

FINIT.
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the part of the Gaels to the Norman yoke. For I do not
think there is a race in Europe who would be more
obedient to law than the Irish if the law were justly
administered to them. And this is the testimony which

John Davies gives of them in the last page of the first

book which he has written on Ireland. Thus does he

speak: "There is no nation under the sun that love

equal and indifferent justice better than the Irish or will

rest better satisfied with the execution thereof, although it

be against themselves, provided they have the protection
and benefit of the law when upon just occasion they
do desire it."

From the testimony of this author it is to be inferred

that it was not through evil disposition on the part of the
Irish that they often rebelled against the law, but through
the rulers often failing to administer the law justly to them.

Other leaders came to Ireland in the- beginning of the

Norman Invasion, besides the five we have named above,
who did not commit the deeds of treachery that the said

five committed, and who did much good in Ireland by
building churches and abbeys and giving church lands

to clerics for their support, together with many other good
deeds besides, and God gave them as a return for this

that there are many descendants after them at this day
in Ireland, to wit, the Gearaltaigh and the Burcaigh,
the Builtearaigh and the Barraigh, the Cursaigh and the

Roistigh, the Puerigh and the Grasaigh, and the Prionn-

darghasaigh, the Pleimonnaigh, the Puirsealaigh and the

Priosdunaigh, the Noinnsionnaigh and the Breathnaigh,
the Toibinigh and the Suirtealaigh and the Bloinnsinigh,
the clann Feorais, the Conndunaigh, the Cantualaigh, the

Deibhriusaigh, the Dairsidhigh, the Diolmhainigh, the

Easmontaigh, the Leisigh, the Brunaigh and the Keitinnigh,
and many other descendants of the Norman nobles who

sprang from other leaders whom we shall not name here.

THE END.
2B





TEXTUAL NOTES AND CORRECTIONS.

The MSS. cited as M, Mlf My, M.,. M4 , M6, S, D. Fp F2, R. W. H, are

described in the Introduction at the beginning of Vol. II. of this

work. ML, Mg. M3 , Mft , S, are by the same scribe, John, son of Torna

O'Mulehonry. M, and S and latter portion of M.J (from line 4531
onwards) being in the archaic style ; M2 (H 5 32, T.C.D.) has been used
as the basis of the text as far as line 4351 ; Mit (No. 2, King's Inns' Ir.

MSS.) taking its place from line 435 1 to the end.

i. -o4if M1M2 .

10. In the Latin at foot of page the word Christianum is given
before Religionem in Sanderus's book.

n. Cup sic Ma which writes cojx oftener than cup in this sense.

12. AJ\ after ACA, om. several MSS.

41. Uffep, in translation read Ussher ; the same correction applies to

the occurrence of this name in 1. 4703 .

50. Aille'i <oeA>6 M, ; R as in text.

76-196. From 61
j\ of 76 to beginning of line 196 om. Fj.

88. JSAll om. Ma . RHW have the following after AifiAm : 51*6^-6 AJ\

tvoul/'oo '6oritt6A l6 ttlAC b|MAiri t)6|\Airfie "oor> 1l6i

ctig -pem Aguy tiAipte e-ipiOTiii AOHCA pe cuj\ t>o fteit AJ;

o|>|AA t>o t3|\i 50 mbfoiy -pein eA|*AoncA6 |\e Afvoi

As this passage is practically a repetition, and as it is om. in M.,, etc., it

has not been included in the text.

89-194. Given in M.^, om. MjS, -jc. ; given in a different position in

DR, etc., more generally omitted than inserted ; om. F2 in this place, but

it gives the passage in its account of Brian's reign.

92. Aijvojxl 1|* pi M2 94. Itroui-oe M2 , Ui-oun&iofc in 95 in same MS.

174. 5All/cubAi|\ MS 259. -ocACttiAi-b MJJ, as in text M,.

266 T>eAriiAi-6, twice M^. 280. cAi-6 MS.

281. c|\uiiti|\ 1165 M^, cixiicApiiAi-b M4F,S ; ww ep1 nnte c|\utA]\tiAig

FJJ. It would appear from the quatrain here that the orders conferred on

the cj\utApnM were episcopal orders, it the Irish seancha is to be under-

stood as agreeing with Nennius. If fifty-five be added to three hundred

we get Nenmus's number. The word CI\UATMIAI or c|\tjtA|\nAi-6 I have

not met elsewhere. But it is possible that the ordination intended by
the seancha is that of the priesthood ; 55 bishops would not be such a

fabulous number, especially if we consider some of them as succeeding to

sees of others, but 355 seems an excessive number ; see however a list of

276 extinct sees in Mac Firbis's tract in Rawlinson 400 (copy in R I.A.,

24 C. 7). Nennius MSS. give 365 and 345. See Stevenson's Ed., p. 45.
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595. An CAob glAip life A cin F! ; AJ\ CAob JlAife lippe Accin Mg;

M, as in text. 596. t>6ile t)e t>o I\AOA nAit M! ; AC nAgAi-o Mg.

597. A|\ M^ jron Mj. The quatrain is also quoted in Annals of the

Four Masters, Vol. I. p. 144.

Otnle t>e t>o iriAnb cne ^At.

Af i pn -oAl bAif AH nij.

Sic MFX and Fa (with slight changes).

707. ti6i|\ is the reading in An. F.M., Vol. I p. 152 ; muine ni6in F,M.

710. 6 6lAoin M. 721. p6f -|
M

; om. HA M
753. *j\ A bfjxiofr M2 ; Mi as in text, A|\ A bpjxit pAill MFj :

bA pnan AJ\ 11 A6 bpjxit

X)o fiol 1j\eil mic Co n AIII F2.

765-774. from 1 onAnn to beginning of 775 oni. Ft
Mr

787. muije liAitbe Fj ; nioijo liAilbe Fl

815. inn bA bAnrccAl bocc Fj ; nip bo bAnnpccAl olc B. Lism. Fa ; read

bAiircAl, and in translation read No poor woman was she.

817. "oo F2 for 6. 884. U1A om. M4.

894-506. om. M! here ;
it gives the passage later on. This passage

occurs in several MSS., but not in the same place in all.

932. um for pA Mx ; om. AIJX M, ; om. whole clause R.

937. -oo pAi-6 for An M4.

940. In translation for a favourite with Guaire read one of Guaire's

officers.

1047. PACAI* S. 1049. tiib Mj ; t>ib M, ;
-oib S ;

t>ib R ; -o'lb F2 ; -otb F^

III3- ir * p I> ; Af * pn M^SF! ; Af e AII, -\c. t RFo.

1114. CAU M2M3SRF2 ; *all DM 1B

1115. tiftA-o is the general reading of the MSS. ; M, alone has UCA*, which

read ;
vtCA-6 means a choice ; in Fa the dot on the -o is doubtful.

1164. 6 A ionn 50 -]c ,
M2S ;

6 A own M3 ;
6 flonn MaFa ;

6 n>nn RFy.

1167. A|\ HA ALcnoni D.

1174. Mj as in text; mAing na Aluinn AJ\ A yiio* MgRF^MjFgM

(with slight changes) ; An Am tnbioc D. b|\eAnAinn pA hAlAinn ]\iot S.

1176. & met) bAOi pon An rnbioi S.

1247. ei|\?;io is the most common Mi>. form, that is the 5 undotted.

1249. reA6c FjFjj.

1264. lut-6 WAG piA6nA D ;
U for 50 Mj. 126;. t>e S ; -be F^.

1273. f6f puAin is the usual reading ; i\op piAinF^I; fof fUAin F2 .

1274. Anoij\ M2M4 ; Mj as in text : AniAn cuAi-oli F! ;
Anoin CCUAI* M.2.

1276. ceo|\A S. 1277. 50 IA b|\AtA bAin M8f
ATI om. RFt

.

1271-8. The following is the version of the two stanzas given ^i

P- .
4 . ,

-oo tnoeLchAbA tiA CUAJX

Oc ibAn chinx> cpAchcA
x .cc. fiWo fOffUAin

in ibAp AniAjx cuA'5
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t>o jv&c -ooib moetcAbA AH 01115

Coitvom&o ceoj\A rnbl/iAt>Ati mbim>

tn^ApAlt) CttllA b^ACllA bA1H

X)o ceneol oetb-oAi "OemAiti.

'

The LU version is nearly identical (p. 5. b 2 1).

1286. UAJ\ mtii|\ Fj. 1288. |\Aic S, eufunc R,

1296. f6 Fj\iofc for n\1oA S, fpiofc R. f jxifce F2. fpit FJ.

1298. pfo& D and some other copies.

1299. read ti-^igeAf , the 5 having dropped out during printing.

1324. fAlm S. 1325. -oeodAin MjjM^ as in text Ml ; CAOA, cfdodA, R.

1367. Anr, pa Mg t ni6ivoAil S. if m MjD. 1416. copp MjjM5D.

1417. i\o lorn MgMgD; |\o ttiinn M^ 1418. Vhnilc S.

1419. beiC some MSS. I474- tiip*rom S, 5*6A F^
1561. 6m S, om RM4.

1579. 6 Cumn cotfiAL tigle S, coilioLM4 , corfiAll F^M ; cf. A Cti CutAinn

domtult tigte, 23 K 17, p 226; 6 for UA M1B

1582. oWAl SM4 , -oeniAl MjMg. 1602. Socher MSS.

1623. Cf\ide Mj, cf\i6e generally. 1624. nopuinj; S.

1631-2. HAC bi DMaMg ;
HA-O bi MjS ; not) W F2 ; the LB version reads :

eclnn A|\ec1it>A IIA biu

1n pigAii t>o Copppigu. so also LU.

1641. gAimtfi ^t2DM, ; M, as in text ; gibe* for ^te R.

1642. tuije and tui^e are common readings; Ugi S, ; lige Mj as in

text.

1643. eAf A1 M,S, also D, which has eAfnA6 written first ; eApiAft FjF...

1644. PA L6ij\ cow -oo f^I-OCA* gAoe S. 1649. fATI liio liAm MoM^D.

1650. fA fAofcpAS ctntig A coppAin MjjM-jD, fAo6j\A6 cuing Flt M! as in

text.

1656. epi bt/iA6tiA ceAt|\A6AC x>iob S.

1658. t>o bi AH AtbAin t>6if eipionn M,. 1659. T>eir for-o'Aifcle S.

1664 51 ti for $AH Mg. 1666. j?on M,.

1667. fo AUCA M ;
6 A-OCA S

1667-8. teic, bj\ieic the final word M2 , Mj as in text.

1672. MjMg om. A, M4 gives A ;
A om. generally m Keating MSS., given,

however, in S and in older copies of the quatrain,

1673. 16p A bmt>e tiAf 5Afc cleij\ Mj ; tiAf for 6r S.

1675. A p^tmeAtin Keating MSS. generally, the A is om. in older copies of

the quatrain ; MjMg have A pSimeAii".

1702. gl/Aine M2 * 1722. mbAip|\itin M,, tnbAi|\pmti M2 .

1738. X)tib6AiJ "Oumn SM4F2. 1742. m6ip M^.
1743-^^,1x6^^ 1745 citigtiAipS.

1752. fl/Ainge Mj. In translation dele (or Long ?).

1767. |U1ACU<HA Mo, |\uAt>6umA M,; see An. F. M. Vol. I. p. 226 for a

version of this quatrain.
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1769. Ao* stAiiie 50 11 A fUiAgcupAft S
; M, has the same but om. HA.

1770. In translation read Roin. 1802. htlib MMjjF^ Hi Mt as in text.

1803. rgAt Mlf many MSS. ctil, rc** s - l8 4^ moige Ma .

1806. tlAifle ConnAclic S. 1807. gAii tiA6 coihpoinn MjS.

1811. bjtfJ for clu Mj. 1812. cAipteib Ma, heipe M.

1813. -pAilbe M4 . 1816. AJ\ cut, for ?& fcdit M2 , 50,6 pAon c<ht> Mg.

1827. feot 50 fe M,^ Mj as in text. 1827-30. B. Bal. p. 54. col. b.

Oi]\cint)e6 fenboc
m -oALb ^ei\ bAnriAiii A

llo wA]\b b]\Aii-OAtfi WAC CellAC.

1828. SeAnboiee M,,; the last two lines of the quatrain are from the B.

Bal. version.
e ii1 t>Alb J;AII b|\AiniAih b|\At FjS.

the quatrain is given in An. P.M. p. 229, and in the Annals of Ulster, Vol.

1. p. 82 ;
the former reads gAti bpAti-oul bjvAt, the latter

.

1831. M! adds after bif : -oo WA]\bA* Ao-6 IUAC Ammipio6 |\1 eipionti le

b|\Ant)ub i U tAigmb A 50At beAtAiJ -Oum tolg.

1834. llirtug Mo, as in text M,, so also in line 1844.

i860. CeAtinjroDA M.J. 1868. rneimi Mlt
me^nn M.>.

1886. UAtAti M.j ; M^gives nom. llAtAin, g llAitne, d HA^AIII which forms

are used in text ," M2 does not decline the word, but writes it invariably

1892. eorfiMa ; COI^M!. 1933. tono|\AfA M2 ; lionopA M,.

1942-46. i\uAtiui-6 ; Keating equates this word with -oeApstAC blushing

or bashful, but the meaning of the word is valiant, championlike, here of

course used ironically. The translation given therefore is ad tuentem

aiictoris.

1959. gonA-6 to end of page om. Mj.

1961 -2067. Om. S, all but a few lines. F, also om. most of this passage,

including the poem on the Standards.

1987. congrtiAil MSS. 2006, olA Mo.

201 1-66. As this poem is rare and interesting the following version of it

from
,
LB which differs but little from the version in text may not be

unacceptable. The very few contractions are lengthened silently.

Aiclinro t>Ain cecVi mepci wop
1lO boi OC Cioint) tlAltAIg lACOp,

Cepc necli Af A AiuVile Ati-o

OCA mbecli Aiclme A n-A

Upeb llub^n i\Ach

Hobe A me|\ci

M buAii po 6Aic1i m cpeb die,

1lo ten ftuA5 THAI* A mej\ce
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Upeb Simeon nip fip mepci.
A6c 561 -ouAibfeft tnbepge,
Simeon nip cpinnA celcAch.
1m OlnA bAt>

Cpeb tetn tti6c nA
1mt>A A cpeoic if A
bA CAifce -OA flAtnct -j^

nAllA1)\CC ACCO.

I11ej\ci oc cpeb itioA AmpA,

SAniAit teoiiiAiti tAn 6Aim A,

Cpeb 1ut>Aif in Ai

-oiumAif IIA n-

in oi|\

Aice niAn AffAin,
ITIeinic flo^ co n-6engi n

1m on menci tno|\

Uneb ZAbutoin nA
"OeLb A menci tong tu6rmAf\,
1>A 511Auh -pop connAib CAIIA

"Oetb -6oini

Oc cneb TlepCALim nernmg
X>on rpeb no cLecc -pnAech

Loe6

menci oc cpeb ^A-O m gLeo
tTlAn t>eiUb biy fop bAn-ol/comAin,

tlocoji cim |\e f^Ae
Cen nin-o |\ich mAn

menci mAj\ ^Anti cu n6f nenc.

CAIJI oc cpeb lofep O|\T)|\AIC.

StiAicnro no f*ipe*o bAx>bA,
1n cinet>

Upeb beniAm^n co mbnig
Ho b1t> A tnenci dr mepcib,
mepci mAn m foeL

fin coem

Upeb "OAn b^ -otiAibfecli in

Oipecc ndmnech c6i

Upen pe liAcgmn bA "0615 t>e

IIAPAI moip A mepci.
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Arp tiij\ cj\tiAit>

me|\ci t>Ap ten

TI1A|\ Oeil

1f cjueb

TlO AIJMIief

Ho Aijxim tne A inepcet>Af

111Ap CACC -0111511A HA cj\eb ce,

1n -pep CA n-mroA AiiAicne. A.*o c. TO. moj\.

2022. >6ionnA M2. 2030. -010111 AJ* M^.

2035. S-OAbulon Mo,. ScAbulon Mj.

2049. SuAictiio-6 no fijMo-6 Mo ; HA M, ; tiofij\eA-6 in text as in LB.

2050. AH 011110*6 t>A|\ como^A M2
' Ar* cinio*6 t>Aii coifiAp^A Mr

2052. iheinpb M^j. 2059. 1tri MI.

2066. fCA)\ JA HA IIIOWOA AAitne M ; -|?eA|\ JA^A ViiowbA AiiAitne Mj
Mj ; text as in LB, omitting initial syllable in accordance with the Keat.

versions.

2082. comimeAf MJJ. 2085. <Me semicolon at end of line.

2090. TnAolb]\iJt>e M]Mj. 2093. ioiiAf f6m M, ; IOHA -p^iM Mo.

2096. bi M.J ; feipgli-be M2 ; Mj as in text.

2111. bj\AfcAj\ Ma, but b|\AtAi|\ in 2112.

2119. nAoigeine M,, but nAoi'dni in 2124.

2133. 50|\ bo -oocnA-oM]. 2151 AH pig M^.

2143. in translation ' he was guarding' should not be in Italics.

2152. -jMiAWAib MJJ ; ^AtiiAib Mv 2206. TOAtiifcip My as also in 22t\s.

2288. w6ip om. K2 ; Mj as in text. 22g6. tiAonmA^ Mj.

2327. oll,Ain Mg, but oitAti in 2332 ; Ao-6 notLAn M,.

2330. puAijiom. My. 2329. CoiidAM,; C^IOIICA* M.,

2359. SeijM-otliro as in text M^L.
2368. ccmpcpe ; Mo ; M, as m text.

2409. Ano^l/A MJJ ; Mj An fofilA as in text. 2419. VeApAi\, Mr

2435. poli^ixomcon here, but policpomcoii elsewhere in Mo and M,, etc.

2448. 5AbA-00|\ M2 . 2467. 1011 A]\ M^L. 2472. A gCAOIlllllllf Mj.

2480. tlA^niA M.2 ;
UAIIIA M

x passim ; tlAiliA accords with the modern

pronunciation.

2491. tllobeoj^ ; M, as in text.

2492. SOJMI is the reading oi r^LM,, ; DM, read Sojvo, M t
first \\TOte

8o)\ii but then changed the n to t>.

2603. tnuii5Ai|Mt) MjMgj tllunj;A]\ATO in a few places.

2629-31. after fin M,D have : Agtif AH ei|\ge AHIAA-OO bi AIJC optA Ai^iAil

cui)\eAf , -jc., M contracts the passage further still. As the passage stands m
text there is a slight confusion, as it makes the king of Cashel pay the

other princes what they really paid him, hence in the translation 'while

they gave
'

are inserted instead ot and '

before ; the food supply.' In

the reading of M,D there is no such difhculty.
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2691. trio llettl M^ 2722. tieApc for pi War of the Gaedhil.

2728-31. See this quatrain in App. to War of the Gaedhil with the

Gall.

2756. rAiccpioc Mg ; fWAttpioc M, ; f ApcleA6 War of Gaedhil. See
this word in the glossary to Brehon Laws.

2759 AUpA6 M, 2772. cAieeAih Mg as in text.

2816. uppuncA M,2 , but tippAthAncA above ; tippAtfiAMCA M5.

2826. UCCA Mg ; CUCA D, entire line om. M5 . 2847. -oobeipic M2.

2852 beipicM^. 2882. meAiinM^; nieinn M,.

2905. bailee CHAT* Mj ; M2 Mfi
as in text. 2914. 6ucA Mg as in text,

2936. btopAp Mg ; biopjip M! 2970. 'DoleAH M; M3 as in text.

2988. ecTicjA Mg.

3023. The account of Cormac son of Cuileannain's death given in this

section closely resembles that given in "Three Fragments of Annals,"

p. 200 et seq.

3029. A pAt Mj ; x>o pAt My

3031-2 from beginning of 3031 to if t>6 of 3032 om. M
fi , give M, M2.

3061. cjiuic M] ; MgMft
as in text.

3076. A lopg MgMj ; M5 as in text.

3108. 6AfAm M^g ; eAfAin D, Mx
as in text

3132. p6t>olM2D; pe n-ool M3M,.

3148. In Three Frag, for the saying if tipu^A, -]c., we have ^Aittfigi* Ap

|*e t>o beA^meAntiAninAi
>6e

) t)CApoil,e -oo cnieoil cpeoit) ttAip ITIAC

3178. tlAtriA, the w is not aspirated in the Keating MSS. except in S.

tiAtiiViA in Three Fragments.

3179. teimin F2 .

3204. cow^Aitige for cothi^dpA Fa ; coiiiwop-A F^
3222. for 6 HAP AbfA-O cutwAi-6 oile. Three Frag, has HA po

3231.

3238. cpiAllAif, -[C.,
Three Frag., reads cepna cpA CopmAc AH pi

ACCOfAC All 6^T> 6A^A.

3347 wilib F,. 3364 Oicip M,,, but oicip in 3366.

3380. 111 ei nti om. M2M3 .

3383-3577- The story of the Crosans was published in the Gaelic Journal

(G.J.), Vol. IV. p. 106, by Dr. K. Meyer, from the MS.D IV 2 (fol. 5 1 b) ot

the Stowe Collection R.I.A., date of MS. being A.D. 1300. The same story

is found in Mac Firbis's Book of Genealogies(Fir.), p. 778 (O'Curry's Tran-

script R.I.A.) The version given in text is the common one in the Keat.

MSS. of the modern type. In M, the story is given in the same form as

in the Stowe MS. and Mac Firbis. It may be noted that the scribe of M,

left a space for the story, which was afterwards filled in and had to

be continued at foot of page. I give here the prose part of the version in

M,, it will be found to correspond closely with that of the Stowe MS.
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Do CUATO AH XtonndA* foin thAC ploinn HI Oipionn t>o *e"iinAih ihuip -j

Accimcioll SAiJpe ciApAin cpe impi-oe A ifcnA .1. SA-ob injion
T)onnCA-6A neAthAip Rig Ofptnge, Ap bA mtot w6p -j

bA fopWAfo Uife wup
1 cloi-6 cimcioll jAfiA HAtp-odiUe A neipmn -j

A ceAll -pe^n .1. SAiJip cen
cU-6 cen thup. 50 pAngA-oop ftp ihi-oe le 50 culAiJ nt>onn6A-6A fpi

SAigip AHAip T gombtoif Ag oe'tmAih An clovogAa IAI^G ctm6ioll HACilU.

Af Arm pn t>o ]\IAC co^\p A ViAtAjvp t)on Aitt -OIA A'drtAcol/ i -p6n fOi\

]'eifj\i AA iomo|\6o|\ -| )\o liA-6nA6c jx> 64u*o6i^ 6 1\O ^OJX^AI*
AH A-6A1J CAti5AX>A|A tiAoiitTio|\ ci\ofAti ciA^AC cio]\-6iib 50 wbA-oo^ vo^ l^n
MAlg Ag cUAl\U1-6l06C AthAll Af b4f TO 4]\OfAnAlb 6 Tlfeitt AtlAlC t)A

5ilitiO|\ -pneAficA A pnte -|
A bfiAcU ]

bA -otiibitio^ jtiAl gAbonn A6

bALt eite -61ob. Af AifitAi* itnnioixo CAH^AT)O|\ -j
-ou^m "Leo T>on 1l^g -| JA6

otaine AT) 6^< 1AX) oogni'O Alop IAOI 50 not*6e 66. 1f i Aimfo AH t>UAin . ,

Tlobi-o^f AH dtiA|\ pn 6 feAfcon 50 mwom 05 cliApugio6c lAf AWOUAIH

pn p>n pn tiAig -| gAt nt>uine to f^ugA-6 1AX> -oo Jnto jAlon "Uoi 50
nott>6e -06. Coj\ fAJ- cei|'C 05 lAoCAib

*| 05 cl6ij\ciV> -oe fin, Ain bA HtongtiA
oeAiiiHA 50 folluf Ag coHiAido6r An nig lAn6nAib6tg. t)A lieA-6 -po im-

irto^o ni -6iA cnAbA-6 .1. potiAil bi-6
-j
leAiiriA -01 boficAib AH doim^eA*

]
HA

poboL SA^A ^\,& ApycAL in^A6 Ai|\T>6itt A

A no|*]\inge AH, fon A ieiteinne ciHi6il,-j

dje .1 peitLeAc oeA^iniM^e
"\ peitteAc nnpeAmi -| peitieAc cuincin cinic

-|

belt
j.-o bpeift i ]ro Aoipit>in 6 fin AHIA^ 50 n-oeAnnfA-o HA ct<5ij\ij

i
"

1A 50 bfoillfigte -ooib ci-6 miiHAn leAHfA-O HA -oeAH^HA 4.

Aingiol -oe 1 bfip t>o 611111 ceile t>4 -oo 6m4l pAfiA6 -rtnc Tleill

Af IHAI& An f3 AH-oeAnnfAbAin AH c^ofgA-b, -|
nAoninon t>o 6lein

1A-O 6t f^ -j Af e fo AH uneAf yeAfcc cAH5AT>An A H^ininn

6 HAp feUT>fAT) HI T)OH
Tl'lJ HA beAtAlfc Af A1|\C ACAT) 1AJ\ HA eg

A* i -oeUHcon oifpnioni'i AmAnAft
-\ mt^e coifnioftrA -j

cnofcAn

A|> AH UA1J i AH AH neilig uile ^, -j fop iliAg HA citle, -j unfcigpT* tiAib HA

oeAHiHA, i T>O n6HA-6 AtnlAi-6
) rAn^A-OAn cliAn UA gcomgeom 1

^H c1ont>ub if IH Aiej\ eAX>AnbtiAf -j n^p tAthfAC twge fopf m
C01fplOgtA -| ACbepCfAT)Ap Hi feAcllAT) Ap f1AT) AH Cp
UAip t)o beimifne AHt>iAig A 6uipp if m cfAogAl Aip ACA A AHAHI A intri

-j
HI

c mguiHiHo HI -61
-j po unfcigf IOT> iAp fin. Af Ann fin po bAoi AH CpofAH

pionn HA CIOH^A -j
triAc HioncAfi 6 COHu-6pAin Ann. 5011 &f> IAX> HA cpofAin

pn no weAbpuigfiot) AH "OiiAn
-]
AH oippeitxtoTt pn 6 tieip UA ^coinjeoi'b

JOHAf) 1 pn 6AlA6A pO foA111 T)6 6 foill A1>*A6
"J

T>O 6pOf.MlAlb WlLe HA

neipionn 6 foni AH All p of.

As to the meaning of the word cpofan, O'Don. Supp. to O'Reilly's
Diet, gives cpoffAH to mean scurra, that is a jester or buffoon, and Todd
lias the following note on the word, Irish Nenniusp. 182 :

"
They were the

cross-bearers in religious processions, who also combined with that

occupation the profession, if we may so call it, of singing satirical poems
against those who had incurred Church censure, or were for any other
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cause obnoxious." The name cpofAncACu, is given to the species of

metre in which the verses 11. 3685-3432 are written. This kind of metre is

much more common than O'Curry (H. & S. Cat. 555) makes it out to be.

He states that he only knew three specimens of this sort of metre,
one being the present poem, another a poem by Andrew Mac Cruitin, the

third a poem by O'Bruadar.

3397. nAonihop cpofAn CIADAA ciojv&ulVv M2 ; tiAonthon cpofAn ciAbAd

ctop-oub MJ ; text as in F2 . 3398. UAI* M^
3404. -odib is the reading of MjDMj, some copies have -66.

3405. thoip om. Mj. 3407. UAbAn F3 . 3408. fliiAgA* Fa .

3410. coige F2 . 3414. coinnnie Fir. 3415. poptA F2 .

3416. cpitpe cpeAtnntiAil, Fir
; cpifcpe M.jM D, cpifcle M.

3417. cpocA ctHfleAnAgo cuibt>e Fir, ; ctnlV6e Fa.

3418. TTiUo VAible Fur ; VAi-obte FJJ.

3419. tAn om. Fir; cigoif Fir; cetg-olf M,, c^ifroi]* D IV 2.

3421. -6opF2 .

^423. cAi^e An ifitnnn, cAi-6e nA cinnn M, ; D IV. 2 inserts no after cuin.n.

3425. po gAbA D IV 2, written no ^AbA-6 in GJ. non^AbA Fir.

3426. xMp^i-ofio-o Mj. In translationfor chanted for read amused.

3427. Aoibmn F2 MI Fir.

3428. btn^eM]. 3429. bApCAin generally.

3431. AlluonM2M5D, AllcAip MK
3431. itiAj Fir. D IV 2, IUAC D, all the Keating MS&. except D have luA6.

3448. Sicpic for ci]Mc. the Keating MSS. generally M] however has cinic

and this is the reading of D IV 2 ; Fir. has cinice.

3582. In translationfor numbers read number.

3594. feAfiAib 'M2. 3597- fitit) fonnA ciAnnA Cein Mr

3599. AnnfA Mg, tf tn M,. 3600. bA-6 M,, a contr. M.2 .

3608. ftiiJeAU rfAfingce M2, as in text M,. 3615. rflnaj M2 .

3626. 50 pe'ini'OineAC comes immediately after fTAilbe m M2 and m some

other copies.

3634. Sicnic Mgj Ma makes Sicnioc or SicpiocA gen. cf Sirnic, M! makes

it SicneAccA.

3691. bAinnc Ma, bAppA Mr 37 12. HoAlc M^
3716. ttnmnige M^, ttiimnig M! ; the two forms are used m these and

other Keating MSS. ; I have written the word twtnmg throughout in the

gen. 3839. nip nioth M4 . 3841. lothAp M2 ; ioih,xp M,.

3846. tlUoileAclAinn M2 , and so often.

3862. digpein MS ; oipe*in Mt
M5 .

3870. An-oeACAvo MjjM^FjFaJ MI does not give this clause ; AH OOACAI*

in the MSS. generally, so sometimes Ani for AH ni.

3873. HA crpiwp MX. 3881. 6in om. M.J ; MAM] give.

3885. t>niw6n 6onnA6c M, ; -oupnVin ConiiA6c M
fl ; M^ as in text.

3898. fp6ApA MS here, but fpe^gpA in other passages as in 3908 ;

M,MV
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392O. polXA CoibjAiU, -oo con Apioftc A oilAWAH f^iti A|\ ceAiin, -JCM M
4048. Of viur6 Mj as in text M,2. 4^49. ApftA* M.
4053. oo -6ot t>o cneACA-o tltA-6 jjtin TiAinjjeA*, -]c. D.

4061. ACCAittcion M2.

4110. -oo loftlonnAib om M2 which has AW ^6 instead; DMom. AWAC ;

dele AW Aft in text.

4117. cloicceAcMg*, cloieciofc M .

4133. j\6 for flAit War of the Gaedhil, 4136 cuig blu-onA -ooc. Ibid.

4150-70. This passage is given mM,, a space having been left for it

which proved to be too small, hence it is finished at the foot of the page ;

oxn. D ; the absence of this and other passages points perhaps to an early

edition of the work.

4163-418 1. M! , S and D have the tributes to Brian differently put both in

form and in position. Alter line 4115 they give (I quote Mlf SD are nearly
identical here) : A lie AII bjMAn jx> ]\A AH cneAf 1li fA

cigiof T>A i\Aibe t>o IliogAib Oinionn niAW, ATI c6it>

WAC eit>i|\f5e6it f ATI I>AJ\A H^ Co]\wbAc tiiAc Ainu
-j

An c|\eAf Hi

bjMAti. m6|\ nowwon^o ATI cfuiw I6in oo bio-6 6

o'eijMtin T)O biMAti JA6A bliA^riA 16 cotugA'b A teAglAig A

ConAt) A n-^ugrnAif 6iofA -OA 66i5iox)Vi ITIuwAn, AtiiAit 6tii|\te

Id TttAc "LiA^ Ar\-ootLAtrt eijxionn fATI -oiiAin t>Af\Ab cofAft bofVAiriA

TIA 1llO. SU1W CATIA 1>A CC|A1 JJCOlglOf) fill 'OO t)T\1AH AnnT-Q ^O CUWA1^\.

DA wiie, te 66-0, cr\^ -pi6iu -j
A -0016 *oo ivA|\cAib. mite, ur\i 6^-0

]
A t>eifc

uo to^cAib. CeiC[\e pcic -j
cet) cmne lAriAinn. Cui^ toTmA C]\^ pfctc i

C]\i
ceA-oi)' fiorin -oeAri^. "Oeich troAbtA

-j feACC bf1610 *oAbAft Seicce. Aj yo

p'lOf TIA -O^OTIgA -DO fnoLAti All 6lOf6Ain ^O fO fCAC ]
-QO tlO-blAICIO* JO

CeATin ConA-6 i $AftA biiA-biiA. Occ gceA-o b6 -j
o6c 506-0 cone 6 ConnAftcAib

JACA SAwnA. Cuij; 06-0 bj\Ac -j cuig cd-o b6 6 Cin ConAiVl. Cnl pftic bo,

c)\i i?i6ic wuc i c|\i pdc uinne tAnoinn 6 Cin eogAin. Cn1 CAOJAC b6
-j

cni 6AOgAu uonc 6 CtAnnAib tlugntiv6e tJlA-6. O6c gcet) b6 6

Cpi c6t> WAUC, cni 6et> cone
-]

cni 66-0 cinne lAnAinn 6 tAignib. Cpi

c, cni ficic wuc
-j

cni ficic cmiie iAj\Ainn 6 Of^tii

6 LodlonnAib ACA CliAC. 61315 connA, cp^ p6ic -j
cni t^'O

connA t)fion t>eAn5 6 tofttonnAib ttiiwnig. Af -poUltiT; cne UonriiAine An

t>o bio6 Ag coctigA* ceAjlAig cige Ceitin Co|\A-6 50 nAibe bniAn

AWAil/ WA|\ cigeAfAC. 11i "LuAi'bireAin Annfo An Sm-biugA* -oo

einionn 1 ccig bpiAin, -| jibe toigeopAf A fiof
-

AVI ouAin ne"umnAicce
"j oogeubAio mnce ^. Tli lAiiiA-6, -]c.,

as in line 4181

et seq.

4245. t^tniincoi M2 ; IAWCAOI D, -jc,

4258. M^ wrongly begins a period or paragraph with the words tr**

CO1TI41T\le, "JC.

4202. fleibi wboccAic, War of the Gaedhil.

4221. ceAgAif Ma, ceA^Aifc M5 ; HA lAtfiedthtAoi Mlf
IAITICAOI MCD,

4299. bpiAii begins a minor paragraph in Mo.
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4303. peAntAin as in text Ma, feAnton Mfl
.

4337-8. number too high by twenty.

4388. In translation for breast read brink.

4408. ceAccAib M^. 4409. bcAnjTAoi Mg. 4411. comnAig M
4415. 6t> Ma, often elsewhere 6c. 4420. cuAilleAjjhA Ma.

4446. heAfbA-bAC as in text the general reading.

4456. bAM2 ; bAM. 4463. cAilcige Mg.

4473. j?eiifE|\ F, t fetinfjjon Fa ; the word is vague and obscure ; P. O'C.,

who cites this passage, derives it fantastically from fee*An?A-6 by trans-

position of letters and changing -6 into n.

4483. "Do Jen Ms . 4508. bAjvoAfcu Mg.

4536. tftAiolcfeAfcltiitin cfonA M3 , as in text M,.

4538. "Oo f$An cAoirtipl |\if SAC cill Mg.

t)o I^AU cAoithpi 7\if 5Ad cLoitiii M,.
oo fCA|\ cAoiifnpi ^\if 5A6 ctoinn

'S tiofcAp gAli Aoitipi ei|\n>n Mfl,
\V

X)o fJAp CAOii*i]\ige pe ^A& -opeiin D.

t)o fgAjx CAOith|\ige |\e A ctAitin

'S tioSAjt gAb Aom|\ig ei|Mtin Fo.

t)O fgAp A CAO1tfl|\lJe |\d A ctOltl*'

nocAp gAb Aompig eipmn FJ%

"Do fgAp cAoitfipi pe gAd cioii>n

TIOA|\ $Ab Aoiiipig eifiinn H
t)o fCA]\ fAepbpiJ pe CA6 damn
11o jop gAb CIIJM O]Mti . Bal 50 b.

4540. From this to the end the MS primarily followed in M,,

4548 -oeigionAe MT 4552. Aduiii-oAc F,. 4554. S1C|\1C4M,.

4556. -optiAfLogA* MM ; -opuAfclA-6 M4. 456i. 111i\6Ai* M.,.

4568. fm om. M^, Mj gives.

4583. ctuppeAt?, -jc., poem given in 23 D 5, R I.A , p. 122.

4592. the 6 of this line comes immediately after CIAWAO^CA of line 4591

in M3l as in text Fg.

4600. Af teAbAft "bpeAfc M] ;
as in text M.,.

4609. pueujung M;} ; but pu4|\tnj supra in same MS.

4629. niAlcuf A Aimom.M,M,; given in several MSS. ; r*a</nulcuf f ancl

in translation Malchus.

4630. "OeApboixgAiil* M;, ; M! as in text.

4650. -oeocAin M3, but fA^A^C in previous line.

4655. 1 RAI* T)peAfAil om. M,. 4658. gctipeoji M.

4671. diosesesMa.

4672. eAfpuig for lion eafpog M^ ; but the phrase AS feo lion eAfpo$

LeiCe Ctimn is inserted in Ma after tni*e in line 4674,

4678. Some regard cuitimne and Dun -DA teAtgt AJ* as one diocese ; see

note on 11. 4715 and 4729.
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4674. corfiUoti Mj, ; coinlionA'6 M3 . 4687. cujtfop Mn.

4688. CAtAoineM;,.

4694- cup M3 which uses both con and ctin in the sense in which the
word is used here.

4694. bftngbe M;, ; M! as in text.

4697. 0|\on5 MjM,,M5 ; some MSS. read -OJXCTIJJA.

4715. for remarks on these dioceses and their boundaries see Cambrensis
Eversus, Vol. II. Addendum C.

4720. w6in M,, ; rfioin M,. 4722. Sn*e M,, ; SnAtA Mj.
4723. CnAoi M, ; C|\ui Mj. 4725. Sntmh twice M3 ; Sjunb Mj.
4726. bemn Ms . 4727. hollopb MP as in text M,.
4729. Dr. Reeves (Ecc. Ant of Down and Connor, p. 139) explains the

absence of the boundaries of the diocese of Dun da Leathghlas (Down)
from the list by understanding the see of Dun da Leathghlas to be in-
eluded in that of Cuinnire (Connor). See also Cambrensis Eversus, Vol. II
Addendum C.

4732. himinme M^M- ; himpimlie M2 , tniiin M3M-.

4734. uncoilue M^Mo.

4739- tteimcinn here M, ; but fleiHicinn 1. 4741.

4740. CiU AU-6 for fAi^e Mr 4741. cill AU-6 M,|f
as in text M,.

4744. Imp CoiUcen M
1MV 4745. lnui M. ; as in text some other copies.

4749. eiblmn M,, as in text M
<5
MS . 4752. WileA-e^e M^.

4759. -6A ttiA M.I, often written as two words in the Keating MSS.

4757 1UA -Oeifccipc M^LD omitting iTlAige ; bdippe M.^, be^j\A M,.
4762. ttuwtiige M,, roin om. Mj, given M.,M3 ; AC At\'comne, IO-OAII,

M
:t ; this punctuation is given in the best Keating MSS. ; they agree in

placing a comma after Conine, thus making 1ot)An a separate name-item ;

still the correct version probably is At AJ\ coinne LO-OAH if, -jc. ; Ac1i*i\
Conine, txyoAn, 1ocli5tii|\ M.,, om. roip Mjj ATI tilAoilcepn ACA A]\ comne
LO-OATI if lofcA guifv, -]c., D, in iiiAoiL6eA|\n poijx, AtA|\ coinne lo-OAn if LoC

5^1 ]\ M3 ;
An iruoilceApn, A*A}\ Coinne, 1/o-oAn, l/oc 5in, M,. Lodan is

nowLudden, pronounced in Irish tuiT>in. See Ord. Sur. Doc. for Limerick.
An ihAoilceAi\nA foip, A^A|\ coinne IO-OAII

]
loc gtun F1 ;

An mAOilceAnn

poij\, AtAp 601nne, lot)An
]
U>6

511 ij\ Fo.

4763. AM UtA6 rhon M^L,, AH tAiteAd tn6|\ M;{
.

4765. Uin6e MjM.jM,, Cuince MaD ; Cuindeisthe form in the Annals of

the Four Masters passim.

4766. DubAbAinn M3M3 , X)ubAlJAnn Mj. 4767.

4785. vA1 PP5e for niuijx M,. 4788. api-col

4789. fo for re M!r

4793"7 Some MSS. write cj\op as M1M^Ma , others use the ^ instead,
as M,,RF2HD. 4798. cnofA om. M,, which puts the igi instead

4801. AOH M,. 4812. A om. M,t
.

4817. f6JPA-6 Mj as in text. 4835. ACAimn-o M .

4839. w6p om. M.,M,V give M^I,,. 4841. fici-o M .
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4855. Uit MO, UA MjMj. 4856. leifc M3 .

4857. leir om. M3 . 4862. cliAthAin M3.

4863. .1. Malachias om. Ms , give M^,, 4884. bnAti-otnb M.,

4896. 6eitne M-jMgMj ; some MSS. have ceAerf\Afl.

4907-8. if "06111 t>A teAtglAif om. M,.

4910. 1 tAOijif 6 om. M,, ; gctijvtAn M,. 4914. ATI om. M
:J

.

4914. -po om. M3 ; bniAerpA feitilcA^Ain M,, ; Mj as in text ; pn for ifMfMiV

4917. Nearly all the Keating MSS. write embolis mali ; F, has simbolii,

the final i having been first written s; see Introduction at beginning
of Vol. II. ; M.J has the correct form as in text.

4921. vigentiM,,.

4927 The word in the MSS is generally Caselensi or Casselensi ; the form

now used is Cassehensi, which is written in Mn as a correction in fresh ink.

4931. Apprilis M.,. 4933- ~\
is inserted before IOAJJAI-O in some copies.

4936-8. potl^ leitgUmie om. M,j.

4938. Toislius M^RC^M! ; Toistius WM,MB ; see Introduction ; copcuip
the copy in 23 G i, R.I A.

4943. Torgeslius M, ; Uongeptir RM4 ; Torgestius WCjM/; Turgesius

23 G. i ; see Introduction at beginning of Vol. II.

4985 A om. M3. 5003. teif fin om. M,.

5010. teicjMoCA M3> but leiqxe i 5015 in same MS.

5015. -puibtigeMs. 5016-17. 1 n6ij\iwi om. M,,. 5030. A om. M,.

5037. leigeA* M., ; l^igeAn generally. 5043. 6ut;tii
>6 M3 .

5 S3* geAltAiiiriA for jeAltAi* several MSS.

5057. Beganbun M { ; the modern form is Baginbun. For some account

of this place and name see paper by Mr. Goddard H. Orpcn, also papers by
Mr. Orpen in Jour. R.S.A.I., 1898, p. 155, and 1904, p. 354.

5071. AtipotlMj. 5091 A om. M,. 5103. i?i\eA5|\A-6 sic M.{M-.

5105. fillro M3 ; nlliD M5.

5113. T>iAj\muvo M3 ; M3 transposes the two names.

5130. 16 before tnwi|Mf om. some MSS. 5132. ion vo M.,.

5138. fAgAib M.,. 5156. AbnA-opuA-6 M<}
. 5167. AA f^m om. M,.

5170-1. pb4 AttiAi om. M,. 5181-3. Aj5U|- fof -otnc om M,..

5184. cun,tAn,M3. 5190. ci-6b6Mv 5194. ne ceA6c M,,.

5 196. very frequently Delagros in the Keating MSS.

5199. inserts f6 after gAb M,. 5202. if -oeieneAbAjN if om. M {
.

5213. -0*1011nfAigi-6 M3. 5221. Delagros M.
{
and several other copies.

5222. eAfj;cAijvoe M3. 5230. AD for gAbA-oAn some MSS.

5269-70. For clause AiblAv6 mu|\6A'&A Ma has simply rnA]\ rin.

5274. 111 f^t>Ag roin Icif n>i]\ ^Alluib ] ^Aoi-beAlAibMfl> tno]\fltiAg M3,

5301, Acctof M.j.

5302. ftiAgnA M, which however generally writes ip6$p& as in 5308 ;

-HA bAnc M3.

5316. Aguf HluiidA^A om. M8 , FaM5 give.

5317. dongihAil M. 5320. Thomas M8 .
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5326-27. hepimonc mopei, that is Hervey of Mount Maurice ; UjvAlA o'

SepAngtiell, that is the Earl of Strigul, also called Strongbow ; see other

varieties of these names in the Irish version of Cambrensis' Expugnatio
Hibernica, Ed. Stokes, English Historical Review, Vol. xx. p. 77 et seq.

The usual reading of the MSS. is IAJ\IA 6 Scp&Ttguell, but Fa has some-

times of, and sometimes o, hence in text it is written o'.

5344. WAS for true M,,. 5351. A om. M5 . 5353. Ttig M3 .

5354. 50 IIA* CliAt Mg. 5357. ConnAte if om. M.
5371. CUCCAM,. 5373. bA|\cM3 .

5376. SAXAIII, but generally SAXAib or SACfAifc (SAgfAib) as in 5378 MH .

5381. For ecclesiastical censure read an interdict. The word coititie&t-

bA&At) is used loosely in this sentence, apparently covering interdict and

excommunication .

5396. niAie for witro Ma , mi&ro M^Ig.

5401. 20 MjMjj, 40 M,. 5404. fi6e, M^ give 20.

5406. boUitn .1. Bohun.

5412. ATI UATI rom om. Ms . 5423. nei]\ionti Ms.

5427. Brecsper M3, Brecsber M8 , bt\efpe]\ Fa, F, as in text.

5438. fo M3s 5444. AW eii\mn M8.

5447-8. |\? i\if tiAfgeuUib fin M ;
.

5452. Bellarmin M3 ; 'n-A cpomic om. M*. 5464 -o'uAfUib Ms .

5482. PA^A M8 . 5488. CAcoilicA M,.

5498. -oo CAOib TIA cAfg M8.

5525. -o'tiAiflib M3 . 5528. Quartus MSM5 .

5531. A*6bA|\ for T>eA|\bA
<6 m some MSS ;

5537- M3 gives 1193. "39 Mt.

5558. bnn om. Ms , give M6 , ^c. 5559.

5562. T>O <-eA6c nince om. M3, gives M .

5572. oile comes after eoiuceAnn in some copies ; M, as in text.

5576. Dioseses MgMsMj.

5584. 4 M, ; ceiepe M,M5 ; ceAj\A F2 . 5599. ioA|\ M .

5602. A AAI\ om. MgM^Mj ; give Fa , -jc. 5613. foin uia. Ms .

5625. -otiine AititfiiAHA6 om. M3I give MB . IG

5626. ]\ofAnncAfc M8Mfl
,

5629. 1 n-oiAfb bAif M3 as in text M6 ; 1 rk*oiogAil/ bAif A^A|\ .1, tlu^o niufx

oe lAcy R.

5641. after Seon M3 Mv -]c., have De Curcy. which many copies omit

5651. etiltir6iot>&]\ M$ .

S^SS. 5tip cj\eA6A*6 om. M3 .

5656. Aguf fctob om. Mg, gives Mft
.

5661. C|\4 n-A ihlo^nioih om. Ms , gives M,.

5672. cu]\tAj\ Ma here as generally.

5676. fiVleA* Ms, cilleA^ M6 as generally.

5692. 1 mAimfci|\ S. UAupta om. MfM, gives M1(
AbbAi* Ms.

2C
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5695.

5701. -DA 61 f fin om. M3 , gives Mfl
which om. ?6f .

5728-9- U oile om MR , gives M4 .

5730. uAille om. M3 M5 , gives Fg.

5737-8. trAn5At>an ... 50 ceAd, -jc. f an idiomatic expression for a

rapprochement in such a case.

5741. Ann after CAimg given in some MSS.

574^>. 5 cmneAthnAC ; no doubt the author intended this word in a

stronger sense than accidentally.
1

It seems certain in any case that
Conchubhar's death was compassed by design.

5768. w6nA for mopAn Ms .

5778. The names from thobhAiiAig to the end om. T^WC^Cg, give
MfiDMgH. There are some other variations in the list of names in

several MSS. ; thus O'Mahony (Translation, pp. 651-2) gives a much longer
list than that in text. Perhaps certain scribes wrote in their favourite

family names. It is on the whole probable that the author did not put
his own name in the list. The names in their modern English form are :

Fitzgeralds and Burkes, Butlers and Barrys, DC Courcys and Roches,
Powers, Fitzmaunces and Graces and Prendergasts, Flemings, Purcells
and Prcstons, Nugents and Walshes, Tobins and Shortals and Blanches,

Birminghams, Condons, Cantwells, Devereuxes, Darcys and Dillons.

Morrises, Esmonds, De Lacys, Browns and Heatings.

ADDENDUM.

The following list of the counties and of the dioceses of Ireland is

usually given in the first part of the history, but in some MSS. occurs at
the end of Book II. Though not given m this place in M,,, it is added
here for the sake of completeness from Ms , being collated with Mj :

AS fo An lion AijvoeAfpoj; ACA A neipinn a^uf An lion -o'

ACA fticAib fm x>o ngin CAm-oer :

AUAix> ceifcpe tiAin-oeAfpuig A ncipinn, mAn ACA Ain-oeAfpog An-o
) eincAnn tiile, Ain-oeA^pog ACA CliAt, Aip-oeAfpog CAifil,

1f -pAn bp|\iothAi-6 ACAnA heAfptiiJ.fe pof : CAfpog nA Tni-6e, no t>o

CAm-oen eAfpog Ael nA min.eAnn i. UifneA6, 6in if Ainm -oon lig ACA
i nthfn*A& Ael nA l7l?neAnn ; lonAnn ioniopno Ael Agiif IIA^, no cloc, Agtif
t>e tty* 5tt^ i Atl c^oc roin if ceonA 1-oip nA ceitne cdigeA* t>An beAnA*
TJA eiuj\e wine T>A nveAnnAf) An tflitie, -oo gAinweA* Ael nA mineAnn -01,

^S^f SAinthteAn leAc HA sCfiigeA-o -61. mAp An jc^A-onA ; eAfpog t)ijin -OA

eAfpog ClodAin, eAfpoj Commne, CAfpog An-o A6A1-6, eAf
bot, oAfpo^ n^*^ ^ucc, eAfpog DAl nlodAin, Agtif eAfpog t)oipe.
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PA AifvoeAfpoj; ACA cliAt AC& eAfpog ^linne-OA toe, eAjpog peAjuiA,

Ofntnge, eAfpog teitgUtine, eAfpog CilLe T)AnA.

AifVOeAfpog CAipt ACA eAfpor, CiVle t>AltiA, eAfpog tuitnmj,

1nje CAftAig, eAfpog CiU.e pio

Cne, eAfpog PUIJVC tAipje, eAf

eAfpog CoyvcAige, eAfpog Tluif 6 gCAi^bjxe,

PA AijvoeAfpog CHAWA ACA eAfpoj; CiiL mic "OnAt, eAfpog mtnge 06,

eAfpeg eAiitug '66 in, eAfpoj Citte lAptAip, eAfpoj; 1loffA CommAin,

eAfpog CluAtiA peA|\CA, eAfpo^ A6Ai*6 ConAi]\ey eAfpog Citte AtAi*6
y eAfpoj;

Conuinne, cA^pog CiltetnonuAC, eAfpog Oite p^tin. if i AOif An UigeAnnA
oo |\^;p CAmt>en An cAn -oo TioptJuigeA-b nA 6ei*ne nAip-oeAfpuig-fe A

nCininn 1152.

Oo 6tn|\ we w6pAn eAfpog Annfo fiof An tonj CAm-oen nAu puiL AJ\

con^bAit Anoif nA cAtAOip eAfpui ionncA A6u iAt> An n-A gcun A]A 5cut,

Aguf cuit> oite A|\ n-A ^ceAnsAt ne 6ei1e <)1ob, Agtif AU n-A gcufi ^A Aoin-

eAfpo^ oite,mAn ACA tioftl^n if pone tAinje PA AomeAfpog, ctuAtn if

ConcAig fA AomeAfpog oile, Agtif TnAji pn -ooib 6 fin AtnAt.

Ag fo An lion concAeteA-d ACA A ndipmn t>o nein An CAni'oen

AcAit) *oeift gconncAe 1 ^CuijeA* UiA*, WAn ACA ConncAe
ConncAfr Ant) TTIA^A, ConncAe "Ouin ^eAntnnn, ConncAe Ancniw, ComicAC
oinL 11ACATI, ConncAe TTIiiineAdAin, oonncAe peAn 1TIAT1A6, ConncAe X>um OA

t, ConncAe An 'Ouin, ConncAe An CAbAin.

ACAIT> cni conncAe A^ AbAil Leif An TMi-fte, mAn ACA Connc&e l

e, ConncAe Oincin thi^e, Aguf OonncAe AH tong^tnnc.
ACAI-O oCc gconncAe 1 5CuieA'6 tAi^eAn,niAn ACA uonncAeACA cl

ConncAe Cilte iriAncAin, ConncAe tocA ^AnmAn, OonncAe CeicionlA(>

OonncAe CiLl/e "OAr\A, conncAe OitLe CAinnig, conncAe An Uio, conncAe

ACAi*o feA6c gcon-ncAe -p
An rhtuhAin, mAn ACA ConncAe UiobnAT) Aj\Ann.

conncAe cjwife CiobnA-o AnAnn, ConncAe puinc tAinge, ConncAe ConcAi^e,
ConncAe CiAnnAi*e, ConncAe Luimnig, OonncAe An ctAin,

AcAit) cui5 conncAe 1 ^Cui^eA-o ConnA6c, triAn ACA ConncAe HA

^Ailtiihe, ConncAe mtuge 06, ConncAe ftoffA commAin, ConncAe LIAC-

bnoiriA, ConncAe Sliji* (n6 f6 ConncAe, ConncAe An ClAin An feifeA-6
oo netn CAm-oen),
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